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PART I 
INTRODUCTION 
CHAPI'ER I 
A HAJOR PROBLEM JN THE AIRLllJE JNDUSTRY 
Business and industry are increasingly realizing that they can 
achieve more effective public relations by influencing students and teachers 
in American s chools and colleges. Consequently, today many organizations 
either have developed, or are developing educational relations programs to 
reach an estimated public of over thirty million people. Some of the 
largest indust.r.ies such as General Motors, International Harvester, and 
General Electric, have developed particularly extensive educational relations 
progr ams. 
More recently, the leading commercial airlines have started similar 
programs in air travel to interest teachers and students from the elementary 
grades through college . Only three companies, United Air Lines, Trans 
\Vorld Airlines, and Pan American llorld Airways, have complete educational 
services Hhile remaining airlines, of which Eastern, Delta, and Capital 
are foremost, have programs in the preliminary stages. 
The setting up of educational relations departments has posed the 
following major problem in the entire airline industry. "Hovl can -vm operate 
such a program most effectively?" Some of the airlines in this study be-
lieved they had most of the answers to this important question; others 
candidly admitted that they did not. Nevertheless, each one continues to 
pursue this problem in its mm way. 
Although each airline has widely varying objectives and methods, 
the industry mutually shares one goal -- to tap the tremendous travel 
potential among students, teachers, their families, and friends. The basic 
assumption to justify the airlLDes' educational services is that this travel 
potential can best be reached through educational institutions. 1 
The airlines first endeavor to create among the students and teach-
ers a mass acceptance of air transportation as an everyday means of travel. 
The airlines believe this acceptance v<ill in turn be relayed to parents and 
friends in the community. 
Once acceptance of air transportation has been established among 
these various groups of people, the airlines hope that there will be an 
increase in air passenger travel. ~~ . George Gardner, educational director 
for Pan Arnerican World Airvmys, commented that "There is always the possi-
bility that when desire is converted into action by an educational service 
it vall be channeled into travel with the company represented by the ser-
vice. 112 
Although the airlines realized that specific techniques of educa-
tional relations with schools and colleges are not as simple in practice as 
in theory, they have discovered through experience that just a few mistakes 
in their programs will substantially reduce their effectiveness. In the 
three airline educational relations programs studied in this thesis the 
number one problem is: 
~Vhatever the motives are that actuate business to tell the public 
relations story through schools there is an inherent obligation not to 
use the schools to promote selfish ~~terests. This is not to say that 
the primary purpose of a public relations story interpreted through 
materials offered to schools is exclusively an altruistic one. After 
1Bertrand c. Canfield, Public Relations Principles and Problems 
(Home-vmod, Illinois: Richard D. Irwin, Inc., 1952), p . 248. 
2Personal Interviei-J" 1vith Ik . George Gardner, educational relations 
director of Pan American World Ain-mys, Long Island, New York. 
3 
all, there is no r eason why the popularization of a firm or brand name 
is not permissible.3 
\ihile the airlines prepare instructional materials that conform to 
and serve general classroom educational objectives they desire to have their 
names recognized and remembered. This thesis i·Till demonstrate that the key 
to a good educational relations program is the balance established bet-vJeen 
"altruistic" and selfish motives . 
In the course of this study, it was discovered that there exist 
vlithin each airline tvm opposing schools of t hought upon this "bal ance." 
Some have the opinion that the educational relations department should serve 
a sales function, therefore it is listed under sales. However, others 
thought that the real value of t he program is its public relati ons f unction 
-- t he creation of goodwill and confidence toward the airline -vlithout em-
phasis upon an im~ediate sal e. 
This basically ambivalent attitude on the part of each airline to-
ward its educational service has resulted in conflicting policies, objectives 
and methods . This thesis Hill attempt to show that in many cases t his 
feeling has resulted in a direct hindrance to the educational program and 
might not have occurred if it v-rere under the public relations department . 
The airlines face many more problems in attempting to increase the 
effectiveness of their educational programs. For example, the three air-
lines studied differ as to whether or not the instructional materials should 
be distributed free to the schools. Another problem is ·~-rhether or not the 
airlines should try to integrate and diffuse their materials in the existing 
curriculum or set up extra units. Where should the line be dra-vm in ad-
3Glenn and Denny Gris-vwld, Your Public Relations (New York: Funk & 
Hagnalls Co ., 1946), p. 259. 
4 
vising the teacher as to the administration of the course? Should joint 
preparation of instructional materials b e initiated in order to avoid some 
of these pr oblems? 
Importance of the Study. -- This thesis vvill attempt to resolve these 
problems and many others, by analyzing, evaluating, and comparing the edu-
cational s ervices of United Air Lines, Trans 1,vorld Airlines, and the Pan 
American Horld Airways. After pertinent information relating to each air-
l ine has been uncovered via this method, recommendations f or an educational 
progra;11 will be provided in the final chapter. It is hoped t hat these 
suggestions 1-lill serve to contribute neH lmmvledge to the a irline educational 
relations departments and prove useful in increa sing the effectiveness of 
their programs. 
Not only is it hoped that this study vrill try to provide s ol utions 
f or current educational relations problems in the three airlines examined, 
but also provide information a~d recommendations for undeveloped airline 
programs. In the . analysis of the three airline prograrn.s, there may be 
useful informat ion for airlines such as Eastern, Delta, and Capital, vlho se 
programs are i n preli.minary stage s of development. Hm·rever, this t hesis 
attempts t o cover more than strictly an analysis or report -- of the 
educational programs; rather, it is in the f inal chapter on r econmendations 
that ne1-.r lmmdedge is sugge sted so that all a irlines might benefit from it. 
In additj_on, the chapters concerning evaluation and compar ison of the a ir-
lines cover m.ore than a strict factual report because s ome recommendations 
are made. 
Analysis and evaluation vlill f i rst be made of each airline 1 s or-
ganization, policies, objectives, and methods for carrying out individual 
programs. F-.c i n c ipal emphasis in this thesis v1ill be placed up on policies 
5 
and objectives, since these form the basic foundation of all airline pro-
grams. They will be evaluated according to the degree to vJ"hich they have 
been clarified, implemented, and adhered to in each airline. 
In carrying out these policies and objectives, each airline employs 
many diverse methods. They include such varied activities as speaking and 
lecturing before key groups, sponsoring teacher workshops on aviation edu-
cation, ru1d preparing materials of instruction in response to educational 
needs for distribution among schools and colleges. 
If the organization of the educational relations department is in-
adequate it may nullify the effectiveness of othervlise well-formulated 
policies, objectives and methods. Therefore this is another area of study, 
L'1 which analysis and evaluation of the organization both ..rithin and 1-vithout 
each educational department will be made. 
Organization of the Thesis. -- Each airline educational relations 
department will be analyzed and evaluated separately. In order to place the 
educational department in its proper context, general information including 
a brief historical sketch, a general financial and operational picture of 
the airline >·Jill be presented first. 
FollowL~g this, the history, organization, and current operations of 
the educational relations department will then be included in eanh airline 
unit. An analysis will be made of the objectives and methods of each air-
line educational program. Finally the effectiveness of each program Hill 
be evaluated. 
Summing up these units on analysis and evaluation of each airline 
there will be a comparison of the three educational programs for relative 
effectiveness. Finally, recommendations for an educational relations pro-
gram nill be presented and it is hoped, new lmowledge contributed to the 
6 
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f i eld . 
CHAPI'ER II 
REVIEVl OF THE FIELD 
In launching their educational programs, the airlines realized that 
to succeed they must serve the public as Hell as their own private interests. 
It is in terms of this realization that they subsequently have cooperated 
with many organizations to promote air-age education for students from 
kindergarten to college. 
A revie1-r of the aviation education field vJill be presented in this 
chapter so that the relationship betvleen the a irlines a.nd cooperating or-
ganizations can be clearly seen. ln this vmy, it 1-1ill be made apparent why 
the commercial a irlines have a different approach than these organizations, 
although cooperating uith them at the same time . 
By revieHing t he field, the limitations of this thes i s study vTill 
also be made dlscernible, as to both source and content. A second sub-
division of this chapter uill further explain these sources of data and 
the method of procedure . 
The Airlines and Air-Age Education. -- Aviation education has been 
established in the public schools of America in one form or another since 
the first decade of the twentieth century. In the 1920's and 1930's, 
interest gre1-J with the rise in importance of the airplane. As a result, in 
1938 the Civil Aeronautics Administration and the United States Office of 
Education began publishing aviation education studies 1·rhile the textbook 
-vrriters vmre introducing occasi onally aviation units into t heir uorks. 
8 
However, it i'Tas not until the outbreak of the war in 1941 that the 
emphasis on aviation education assumed national importance. In the winter 
of 1942, the Civil Aeronautics Administration established its Aviation Edu-
cation Program. This sponsored and encouraged aeronautics courses on the 
high schoollevels, secondary and trade school programs of mechanics training 
for aviation, and t he integration of aviation mat erials into the experiences 
l 
and subject matter of all grade levels. 
Also during this period just prior to and during \vorld lvar II the 
leading commercial airlines began receiving requests from teachers, ad-
ministrators, and students for source material on aviation. Responding to 
these requests first was United Air Lines, which in 1940 established its 
school and college service division in a department including public rela-
tions, sales and advertising.2 
During this period educational leaders became acutely aware of the 
widening cultural lag in aviation as well as in many other phases of complex 
modern society. They began to see that a function of the school is to 
narrovl as much as possible the gap betHeen the realities of the contemporary 
Horld and the comprehension, by both youth and adults, of the meaning of 
t hese realities.3 
The schools and colleges realized that one Hay to prevent t his lag 
or at least to contain it -- was to gear their curriculum more closely 
to current affairs. The aviation education movement proposed to do just 
----------------------------·-- ··--·----------
lunited States Department of Commerce, ~~ort of the Aviation Edu-
cation Committee of the American Association of Colle es for Teacher Edu-
cation (Washington: United States Government Printing uffice, 1949), p. 
2Ray 0. Hertes, 11 School and College Service of United Air Lines, 11 
Education, LXXIV (1954), 46. 
Harold r-Iehrens (.ed. ), Aviation in School and Community (Washington: 
Judd & Detvreiler, Inc., 1954). 
9 
that. 
The major problem was nut the implementation of the program, but how 
to coordinate its diverse elements. Since 1942, many organizations have 
follovmd the lead of United Air Lines, the Civil Aeronautics Administration, 
and the United States Office of Education. 'l'he Civil Air Patrol inaugurated 
a program f or children of high school age to encourage the study of aero-
nautics and other scientific aviation courses. 
Continuing this early trend tov1ard technical aviation education, 
various state aviation commissions -- in cooperation -v;ith the state depart-
ments uf education -- appointed aviation education consultants. Among these 
are Oregon, Indiana, Pennsylvania, Hissou.ri, Iowa, Nebraska, Texas, and 
California. 
Early in 1945 Colonel John H. Furbay returned to the United States 
from a special assignment in North Africa and sold Trans lvor ld Airlines on 
the value of beginning an aviation education department. On September 1, 
1945, Dr. Furbay, novr a civilian, started this program with emphasis upon 
the non-tec~~ical implications of aviation. This marked a major shift away 
from the technical side by 1nany cooperating organizations such as Pan 
American World Airways, which began its educational program in 1946 under 
the leadership of George Gardner. 
~"Iillis G. Brmm, Specialist for Aviati on Education in the United 
States Office d: Education, Washington, D. c., particularly emp.nasized this 
broadened conception of aviation education vrhen he wrote: 
If the school curriculum is to be made more meanLngful, it follows 
that increasingly the curriculum should inte~pret socio-economic as 
"\oJ"ell as technological forces, the impact of 1.vhicn are connnon to the 
lives of all. The basic philosophy of most general educationa~ pr ogrruns 
is centered on an intelligent understanding and appreciation of these 
forces, and at the same time on the realization of the importance of 
10 
serving individual interests and specialized needs.4 
Because of this shift to "socio-economic forces, 11 many noted edu-
dators and educational organizations made strong advances in aviation 
education by 1949. Aviation Education Committees were established by the 
American Association of School Administrators and the American Association 
of Colleges for Teacher Edu~ation. With this ever-growing list of organi-
zations undertaking programs in aviation education, the American Association 
of School Administrators established the National Aviation Education Council 
on July 20, 1950 for the purpose of coordinating and assisting in the con-
tinued development of these activities on the national level. The educa-
tional relations directors and personnel of United Air Lines, Trans vlorld 
Airlines, and Pan American \vorld Airways were members of the Council. 
In addition, the NAEC has issued a national aviation education polic~ 
to vlhich all cooper ating organizations · endeavor to adhere, but with different 
approaches. This policy, broken down into four parts, is as follows: 
1. The broad concept of education includes teaching for living un-
der the conditions and circumstances of the tLmes. 
2. The impact of aviation upon living compels its recognition as 
an important factor in the social political and economic conditions and 
circumstances of our time -- and in our National Security. 
3. Organized education should include aviation and its implications 
as a part of -- and an aid to -- its r egular processes of instruction. 
4. Industry, Labor, Government, Educational Associations and other 
organizations interested in Aviation Education should cooperate, through 
a National Aviation Council, in the development and guidance of a com-
prehensive program of aviation education.5 
In the course of this thesis, it 1-vill be demonstrated hmf each air-
line educational relations program cliffers in emphasizing the sociological, 
4\villis Brmm, Aviation Education Series (\1ashington: United States 
Office of Education, 1955), p. 2. 
5National Aviation Education Association, Booklet (February, 1950), 
Preface. 
ll 
political, and economic impact of aviation upon the ~-mrld. Hm-Tever, each 
airline program in this respect will also differ from that of cooperating 
organizations. To justify the existence of their programs, the airlines 
must strike a balance between serving broad educational goals and their own 
selfish interest. The problem of 1vhether educational relations is a sales 
or a public relations function is involved and shall be discussed further 
in the chapters evaluating these progrruns. 
One area, hovmver , in which there is a similar approach employed 
is the teachers workshops . These w·orkshops arose in importance along with 
the grovTth of the aviation education movement and are designed to prepare 
teachers to take advantage and make effective use of the teaching values 
of aviation. The airlines realize that their materials of instruction will 
then be n1ore readily accepted and more easily interpreted by teachers 
trained in these vvorkshops . 
:1-Iaterials and Nethods Used. -- There have been fevl books and articles 
vrritten about airline educational relations. Almmst all of these including 
those unpublished reports obtained directly from the airlines appear in the 
bibliography of this thesis. 
Sources of Data . -- Data for this study were gathered from t1-w main 
sources: intervie1·Js vTith management in the educational relations department 
of United Air Lines, Trans World Airlines, and Pan American World Airvrays; 
and from written sources of LYJ.formation on airline public relations in 
general, and airline educational relations in particular . 
Nanagement and personnel of the airlines contributing to the study 
included: five public relations managers; three educational relations 
directors; one assistant advertising manager; and two persons on the staff 
of the educational relations departments. This was accomplished by 
12 
traveling to four cities -- Kansas City, Chicago, New York City, and Boston 
-- to the general and field offices of United Air Lines, Trans World Airlines, 
and Pan .American 'if or ld Ainvays. 
The source of information included: material contributed by the 
airlines ; material contributed by many government and educational organi-
zations involved in air age education; material contributed by the Govern-
ment Printing Off ice; and the Boston University, Boston, and Watertm~ 
Public Libraries . 
Hethod of Procedure. -- The method of procedure used in pursuing 
the data was as follows: 
l. Research into air-age education in general, in the Teachers 
Room of the Boston Public Library, and the Boston University and Watertmm 
libraries. Specific reference material is listed in the bibliography. 
2. Research into specific airline educational relations by reading 
articles in educational, business, and · scientific magazines ~vritten by the 
directors of the three airlines under study. In addition, as many books as 
possible vmre read dealing vJith the subject. 
3. Co~respondence with the various commercial, educational, and 
governmental organizations which Here discovered in research to be especially 
concerned vdth air age education. These organizations, 1vhose literature 
and personal letters Here of great assistance in this study, are also listed 
in my bibliography. 
4. Preparation and administration of combination depth and question8 
naire intervievlS Hi th as many persons as possible t-vho vrere in some vlay con-
nected t<Vith the- educational programs of the three airlines. Since both 
airline public relations and educational relations departments are limited 
in personnel, these interviews made up in quality what >vas lacking in 
13 
quantity. For example, intervie-vm with the three educational directors 
extended from three to five hours in order to obtain information that Has 
unavialable from any other source. 
14 
PAi1T II 
UN ITED ATI?. LTIJES 
CHAPI'ER III 
illHTED AIR Lll~ES 
Before an analysis is made of the educational department of the 
airlines , it ~·;rill be t he procedure to present general information about the 
company as a vrhole first. In this -vmy, its educational program is placed 
in the perspective of the airline's entire operations. 
This general information will consist of, first , facts about current 
operations of the airline . Second, the educational department -..rill be seen 
from its r elationship with the physical organization of the airline. 
Current Operations. -- The nation's oldest airline, both in point of 
incorporat i on and service , United Air Lines vras formed from four independent 
airlines on July 1, 1931. National Air Transport, one of t he four predeces-
sors, was Lncorporated May 21, 1925 giving United seniority over other 
pr e sent-day air carriers. The remaining three airlines combining to f orm 
United were Pacific Air Transport , Boeing Air Transport, and Varney Air 
Lines.l 
United Air Lines today is second to ~~erican Air Lines in domestic 
passenger travel. United 1 s 13,250 mile system extends -..restvrard across t he 
United States to Ha~·raii serving tlO cities in 22 states, the District of 
Columbia, Territory of Hawaii, and British Columbia. 
In operating almost 90,000 flights annually, United flies 98,000,000 
lunited Air Lines, trFacts About Uni ted Air Lines and the Air Trans-
port Industrytr (A mi.rneographed report prepared by the Sales Department, 
August , 1955), p . l. 
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miles and its huge Hainliners average a landing or take-off every minute 
throughout the year . The DC-7 Mainliner is the fastest of its 174 plane 
fleet. The 25 Nainliners ovmed by United travel at an average of 365 miles 
per hour , Hhich is the fastest in the entire airline industry. Fifty-five 
Convair 340 1 s are flmm by United along with 42 DC-6 's and 21 DC-6B 's. 
United Alr .Lines employed 18,076 persons as of July 1, 1955 including 1,785 
pilots, flight engineers and navigators; 894 stewardesses and stewards; 94 
dispatchers and meteorologists ; 6,541 ground services and maintenance 
w·orkers ; 3, 941 passenger service and sales personnel; 3, 354 office •v-orkers; 
117 professional and technical workers; and 1,350 supervisors. 2 
Holding Air Mail Route No. 1, United Air Lines has always been the 
nation's biggest air mail carrier. The School and College Service impresses 
this fact upon the minds of teachers and students throughout the country by 
producing a teaching unit on 11The History of Hail, 11 which in the last of a 
series of 9 x 11 inch pictures features a United Air Lines l1ainliner being 
loaded )'lith United States I'1ail. 
Financially, United Air Lines is especially sound vrith a very good 
capacity for expansion. United's management has est~nated that traffic 
this year vrill be at record levels for the period and that capacity vJill 
continue to be expanded, both in first class and air coach.3 
Organization. -- William A. Patterson, President of United Air Lines, 
has under him eleven separate departments including seven vice presidents, 
who report to him and his limnediate assistants. Occupying a priority staff 
position in this group is the sales and public relations administration 
headed by I1r . R. E. Johnson, Vice President and Assistant to the President . 
2Ibid.' p. 3. 
3Personal Interview •v-ith A. C. Northrup, Regianal Affairs }1anager, 
Boston, Massachusett s. 
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The only person in the company with this combination of titles, Nr. Johnson, 
second only to the president in degree of authority and responsibility dele-
gated to him, is one of the five officers and directors of the airline. The 
other officers and directors include the vice presidents of engineering, 
t~ansportation service, flight operations, economic controls, finance and 
property, perso~nel, and traffic. 
Hithin this department are four main divisions -- sales, advertising, 
publicity, and pub lic relations. School and College Service under Superin-
tendent Ray 0. Hertes is listed under the sales division because management 
regards it as more of a sales function and also because public relations was 
not a well-defined division at the time the service was begun in 1940. 
r1r . John 11. Klapp, Regional Affairs Manager for the midwest area, 
summed it up by stating that "management regar ds it as performing a long-
range sales function." One of United's nine regional affairs managers and 
included in the public relations division, Hr . Klapp handles Uni ted 's 
relations with civic, community, and government organizations in the Chicago 
area . He defines his function as 11 keeping United's name before the public 
by cooperat ing with these various organizations, and helping the city 
[Chicago] promote itself • 11 4 
Klapp described School and College Service as properly belonging 
under sales because 11by introducing students and teachers to an a~·•areness 
of air travel -- particularly via United Air Lines -- it is recruiting 
future travellers on our airplanes . 11S 
Hr. 11ertes believes, on the contrary, that School and College Ser-
4Personal Interview with J ohn 11. Klapp, Regional Affairs Manager, 
Chicago, Illinois. 
Sibid. 
18 
vice has a distinct contributi on for all four sub-divisions of the sales and 
public relations administration. He explained that 111-1e group these four 
functions under a simi.Lar administration because 1-re think they are inter-
re lated. Our educational service, in particular, is inter-related with 
these four divisions . 11 6 ne pointed our that his extensive lecture and 
speaking tours bring much publicity to United Air Lines through nm·rs releases 
concerning his travels sent to the mass media by the publicity department. 
Advertising objectives are achieved, according to Y~ . Mertes, when 
the name of United Air Lines is attached to the many instructional materials 
that are distributed among schuols and colleges, and vThen he himself mentions 
the airline in the course of his lectures. However, as shall be pointed out 
many times in th.l.s thes2s, emphasis is upon 11 indirect 11 rather than lldirectu 
advertising in these materials. 
Furthermore, School and College Service has strung public relations 
value according to Hr. }iertes because it keeps the nam.e of United Air Lines 
before the public. But he agreed with Mr. Klapp that it also serves a 
strong sales function in recruiting future passengers from educational 
institutions.? 
In general, Mr . Mertes' definition of School and College Service's 
function was more broad than tnat of other United Air Lines management. 
In fact, he leans somel.,-hat toward a public relations definition of his 
educational service, although not as much as the educational directors of 
Trans 'i'Jorld Airlines and Pan American World Airways. 
6Personal Intervieiv with Ray o. Mertes, Educational Superintendent, 
United A~ Lines, Chicago, Illinois. 
?Ibid. 
19 
CHAPI'ER IV 
D~VELOP!1ENT OF SCHOOL AND COLLEGE SERVICE 
In the course uf this thesis, primary emphasis will be placed upon 
an ana_cysis, evaluation, and comparison of the three airlines• policies, 
objectives, and methods. However, in order to do this, it is first appro-
priate to present a general picture of the educational service, in terms 
of its history, organization, and current operations. 
History. -- For several years prior to 1~39, United Air Lines re-
sponded to requests from teachers and students for infonnation, timetables, 
pictures, and maps about aviation. With the sharp rise in importance of the 
airplane, these requests often totalled over tHo hundred per -vmek. There-
fore, in 1939 President W. A Patterson had t1v-o national surveys conducted to 
discover hmv the airlines could best serve school and college people. When 
results of these surveys revealed a definite need for an organized educa-
tional program, President Patterson established School and College Service 
11 in order to put progressively at the disposal of schools and colleges more 
of our uealth of information and materials for educational ends. rrl 
President Patterson felt that industry has "definite and extensive 
obligations to society, especially youth." Along with this philosophy, he 
said, 11\Ve are trying to help instructors discover and make use of the best 
aviation education tools. 112 
(195'4), 
l~v. A. lJheatley, 
36-44. 
2Ibid., p. 39. 
"A Commercial Point of View, 11 Education, LXXIV 
20 
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-Of course, what was left unsaid by Patterson, but which is implicit 
in each airlines' program, is that mutual values will derive from relating 
aviation and education in the schools and colleges . In fact, United Air 
Lines thought these values to be so specific that School and College Service 
Has placed directly under sales. However, this w-as the most logical place 
for such a sub-division at that time, since public relations was not then an 
organized department in United Air Lines. 
Walter A. ~iheatley, the first director of School and College Service, 
started by contacting school people on all grade levels to learn their needs 
and wishes as to aviation source materials and other educational services 
that United might offer. Surveying t hese needs, and providing for them, 
has remained to this day United Air Lines' basic objective in its educational 
service. 
In t he fall of 1940, Mr. Wheatley began to publish, advertise and 
distribute teachers' ldts containing aviation aids. The first such kits 
>-Jere general collections of aviation aids, for upper grades and high schools 
containing: l. a teacher 1 s manual of facts., pictures and teacher suggestions; 
2. Large prints of historic planes; 3. Smaller pictures of planes and 
"skyviews" for pupils. 
In 1942, it vms decided that these kits could be made much more ef-
fective by grading them for intermediate levels. This has become an impor-
tant part of each airline's program in its materials of instruction phase. 
In 1943, a third type of kit aimed at primary grades was added. Although 
this was strictly a gamble, since it had never been done before, the kits 
received an enthusiastic nationwide acceptance. 
At this time, United charged b·mnty-five cents per kit, although 
later this vras discontinued because it Has thought teachers would respond 
- -
more readily to kits provided free of charge. HovJever, as shall be sho-vm 
later the three airlines studied are in controversy over this point. 
In 191+3 United Air Lines distributed through the Society for Visual 
Education its first slide-film, 11Behi.c'1d the Scenes of a Coast-to-Coast 
Flight, 11 accompanied by a teacher 1 s manual. Early in 1941. and each year 
thereafter, these were revised and brought up to date. At first, these 
slide-films including 11Ivieteorology and Navigation, 11 "Research Engineering, 11 
and 11Global Concepts in the Age of Flight," were given outright to thousands 
of schools. However, in 1947, the give-avray aspect was discontinued and 
the slide-films were placed on a free-loan basis.3 
Although School and College Service Has the first air-line education-
al department to cooperate with the Civil Air Patrol in furthering pre-flight 
aeronautics courses, it has since emphasized the non-technical side of 
aviation education. During the 1-;ar, when heavy stress Has laid upon techni-
cal courses, United was the first to encourage an increasing socialization 
of aviation courses for high schools, in order to prepare youth for more 
normal poshmr development. L-
Hhen Ray 0. Hertes became educational superintendent in 1945, School 
and College Service began making larger strides forw-ard than ever before. 
In 1946, a major change -- the discontinuance of teachers' ldts --was 
made ahd . has proved singularly beneficial to the educational program. 
Materials of instruction were substituted and placed on a free-loan basis. 
H:t. Hertes stated that 11He felt that materials could be better 'tailored' 
to meet the needs of teachers and students if they Here presented in story, 
3Hertes, nunited Air Lines' School and College Service," Trans-
Canada Interline (Nay, 1956), pp. 17-21. 
4~-Jheatley, 11 A Commercial Point of View, 11 p. 41. 
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-leaflet, booklet, and picture set form. u5 In other words, he thought that 
the provision of these instructional materials separately -- in ans-..rer to 
specific requests --would more nearly answer teachers' needs than if they 
Here all lumped under one general teachers 1 kit, as is no1v the practice 
1-lith some airlines. It is also Hr . Nertes 1 contention here that separate 
provision of these materials Hill make it easier for hi m to revise them 
according to specific needs. 
Organization and Operation. -- The organization of School and College 
Service includes, in addition to Hr . Hertes, a full-"time field staff of six 
educational field representatives. Presently this staff consists of repne -
sentatives in Los Angeles, San Francisco, Seattle, Honolulu, Chicago, and 
Ne'Vv York. These representatives, such as Owen Hunsaker in the United Air 
Lines' Air Terminal Office at SO East 42nd Street, New York, are persons 
having wide professional experience in education and aviation. They are 
responsible for five different types of services, which include the fol-
1m-ring: 
l. Aviation education materials of instruction. These are listed 
on an Order Form (see Appendix A) 1fith a detachable leaf on which teachers 
can check desired materials and send in to either Hr . l'Iertes or one of the 
field representatives. 
2. Provision of experienced speakers in the fields of air trans-
portation, aviation, air age education, educational travel, etc., fat con-
ferences, conventions, professional and service clubs, career days and other 
group conferences. 
3. Airport tour suggestions and they themselves conduct them. 
S'Nertes, ttSchool and College Service of United Air Lines," Education, 
~CXIV (1954), 45. 
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For examp le, a t eacher in :Che NeH York area may call 1-ir. Hunsaker and ask 
him if her class can come to the airport to study first - hand the various 
things now under discussion in geography class. Either he or a person 
appointed by him will conduct such tours. 
4. Providing in-service teacher training programs and srunrner "rork-
shops w·hich occur each summer. Since some fifty to sixty such Hor kshops 
t ake place each summer and Nr. Hertes can only attend one-fourth of t hem, 
i t is incumbent upon the field representatives to cover the remaining Hork-
shops. 
5. Providing general travel information and service . This is a 
continuing duty which includes not only the educational public but all 
others as Nell. 
rvrertes, 1-~hose office is at I'1idvlay Airport in Chicago, is responsible 
for the general coordination of the airline educat ional program. It is his 
primary duty to carry out, through various methods , the objectives and policy 
of School and College Service . Directly re sponsible for materials of in-
struction, he sees that these materials are modified each year to meet 
changing needs and are properly distributed among t he field representatives 
and all those interested in aviation education. 
Hertes 1 primary function is t o participate a s Hidely as possible 
in speaking assignments before lay groups in the community. These include 
not only educational organizations but all groups having in their organi-
zation school and college youth or their parents and friends . He also 
assigns his field representatives to such speaking tours. 
Ho-vmver , the educational superintendent has to -vmr k administratively 
through the distri ct sales manager in contro_Lling :nis field reJJre sentatives. 
As Hr. Hertes puts it ll:tiltSeJ..f, 11 1 have functional contr ol over myfield 
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representatives at all times, but administrat ively I have to -vwrk through 
the District Sales Hanager. 11 6 
For example, Gordon Histlehorn is the district sales manager in New 
York and hq.s control over all United Air Lines' sales activities in that 
area. Even though Ray Hertes initiates policies and objectives and provides 
methods by \·:rhich these may be achieved; they must be cleared through Histle-
horn before the program can actually be administered. This particular as-
pect of educational relations organization uill be discussed at length Hhen 
evaluating School and College Service. 
~·1ertes Interview. 
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CHAPI'ER V 
OBJECTIVES AND HETHODS 
In light of the history, organization, and current operations of 
United Air Lines in general, and School and College Service in particular, 
the objectives of the educational program and the methods for their achieve-
ment can now be more effectively presented. This chapter will be limited to 
an analysis of such objectives and methods , -vrith the evaluation and compar-
ison of t hese to be discussed later. 
In 1940 we established our basic philosophy -- our main objective --
Hhen 1-le began the School and College Service phase of United Air Lines 1 
Sales and PQblic Relations A&ninistration. And that is: (l) to con-
stantly survey the changing needs of educators and students in r elat ion 
to aviation, and (2) to serve them as fully and uidely as possible -vrith 
materials of instruction Hhich -vmuld meet these changing needs and cor-
relate closely vrith school curricula on all levels -- from kindergarten 
through college. This philosophy has continued to act as a guide for 
our service. 1 
These needs are surveyed by School and College Service primarily by 
watching for trends in the 10, 000 to 1),000 requests received annually from 
teachers and students across the nation. The majority of these requests are 
included on an Order Form Hhich Hertes and his field representatives send 
out to schools and colleges. This form lists the available slide-films, 
bulletin board picture sets, motion picture films, and specific materials 
designed only for the teacher Hhich can be ordered by filling out and re-
turning the detachable part of the fo1~ . 
These instructional materials are available on a free loan basis 
lMertes Interview. 
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rather than on a rental basis uhich had been the case in years past . In 
fact, it is still partially in vogue nou with Pan American ~vorld Airways 1 
educational program. 
In addition, they are graded in accordance >·Jith the elementary level 
desired to be reached. For example, School and College Service distributes 
a series of booklets and leaflets concerning 11Hike and Nancy at the Airport," 
and 11Mike and Nancy 'See the New Convair, 11 designed specifically for the 
first three elementat.y. grades . It is Mertes ' idea here that interest in 
these primary grades uill most easily be aroused by emphasizing Hhat can be 
seen at the local airport. 2 
Besides covering a wide range of grade levels, major emphasis in 
these materials of instruction is also placed on covering a ,,Tide variety of 
subjects in order to satisfy varying needs. For example, teachers have a 
choice of selection from one, two, or three slide-films that the Order Form 
announces are available. 
The first slide-film designed for junior and senior high school stu-
dents is a series of thirty-t1·m frames on 11Modern Flight. 11 These frames 
interpret how modern flYing aids are used in conMercial air transportation . 
They include simplified illustrations on vreather , fronts, pressure pattern 
flying, instruwEnt lancling systems, ground control approaches, etc.3 
Bulletin board picture sets are a second group of instructional 
materials also available on a free loan basis. Teachers have a choice of 
four different picture sets. For example, the first set includes ten 
pictures ll x 17 inches on 11 Your 1'1a.inliner Flight. 11 Designed by JV!ertes, the 
2Ibid. 
3school and College Service Order For~ printed by United Air Lines, 
1956. 
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sets are adaptable to social studies and science courses in junior and senior 
high schools . In these pictures, an individual is taken on an airplane trip 
from the time of calling for a neservation to the time of landing at his 
destination. 
A second ma jor objective of United Air Lines 1 School ~~d College 
Service is 11to sell.aviation as a total objective_, to bring about an air-age 
consciousness. 11 Hr. Hertes stressed this as follo-v;s: 
~fuether we call the age in which 1ve live the Air Age or the Atomic 
Age, ·we must recognize that both youth and adults should receive in-
formation and education about the airplane b1 order to understand the 
ne~-T -vmrld concepts now emerging. The 1-1ar made all peoples air-minded 
but it did not succeed in making all peoples conscious of the far-reaching 
effects of the airplane on our lives during a peacetime development and 
economy. The majority of peoples will be affected by what the airplane 
accomplishes and contributes to the social and economic development of 
the world -- not as participants in terms of occupation.4 
This is the primary objective that Mr. Mertes is endeavoring to 
accomplish when he travels throughout the country on his extensive speaking 
and personal appearance tours. In his educational services to schools and 
colleges, the major result ~-rill be the creation in the minds of school 
children and college students of an air-age consc i ousness. 
Hm-rever, in 11 selling the air age in general, 11 Jvlr . Hertes has to re-
member that he must justify the existence of School and College Service from 
the more selfish standpoint of 11 sales 11 for United Air Lines. In other words, 
he must somehovr sell the airline along with the air age . 
lt is in this area that the ulterior motive for the second objective 
lies. It is here also that the airline educational program can be made a 
great success or a dismal failure because- the airlines must strike a balance 
bet,.reen selling the air age and selling themselves. Direct advertising, too 
4Mertes, 11 School and College Service of United Air Lines, 11 p . 44. 
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much "authentication" of instructional materials, or too much mention of 
"United Air Lines" by Hr. Hertes in his speeches 1v-ill bring about failure. 
Hotwver, since School and College Service is considered by the most influ-
ential members of management as a sales function, this "balance" becomes 
all the more precarious t;rith the increases in direct advertising. 
This brings to the surface the general policy of School and College 
Service, inherent in all its objectives, and that is "to conform to educa-
tional objectives. "5 At first glance, this may seem to be in conflict ivith 
the sales function of the educational service. Hmvever, as previously 
described, the airlines are attempting to strike a balance betv.reen the t-vw; 
in other 1vords, have their cake and eat it, too. 
In the case of United Ain Lines, this is accomplished by printing 
"School and College Service, United Air Lines 11 on all materials of i.nstruc-
tion. This is usually listed at the bott om of t he front or back sheet, in 
ordinar y 8 or 10 point type size. The exceptions are when, for example, a 
history of mail is presented in 8 x 10 inch pictures -vrith a big United Air 
Lines Hainliner presented in the last of those pictures as representing the 
No. l Hail Route today. This is still 11 in line vJith educational objectives, 11 
in the eyes of most teachers, even though United Air Lines receives more 
than a minimum of advertising. 6 
In conforming to educational objectives, School and College Service 
representatives also refrain from making any suggestions as to the administra-
tion of the courses in >fhich aviation educational materials are included. 
This is because the a irline educational directors feel that such an attempt 
1·rill cause the 1-vhole field of educational service to degenerate in the 
5Hertes Interview. 
6Ibid. 
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public's eye as a mere commercial venture. 
Do~;n through the years, School and College Service has come to adopt 
a t hird objective to 1r hich .it steadfastly adheres. This is to integrate or 
fuse its educational materials Hith the non-technical courses in school and 
college cur:ciculums. 11We all agree that the airplane flies. Our objective 
is novl to tell them Hhat the airplane is doing to us in social, economic, 
and political terms, 11 commented Hr. Mertes.? 
The importance of social, economic, and political influences which 
aviation has accumulated today v<ill not be reiterated here since this vTaS 
previously described earlier. However, School and College Service's con-
tribution to these different aspects of aviation education by the provision 
of appropriate instructional materials will be discussed. 
School and College Service fuses the majority of its instructional. 
materials Hith the social aspects of education. For example, the ten bul-
letin board picture sets on 11Your 1'1ainliner Flight 11 -- ll:: x 1'1 -- adapts to 
the courses in social studies and science li1 the junior and senior high 
school. In this series of pictures, an individual is taken on an airplane 
trip from the time of calling for a reservation to landil1g at his destination. 
A sixteen millimeter soun~ eighteen minute film, 11 0f Nen and ~vings, 11 
traces the development of coast-to-coast air mail and passenger service from 
1920 to 1947. It also incorporates important social and political events 
which took place during this period. 
Another film, this one thirty minutes in duration, portrays the social 
aspects of industrial and community life in Ha-vmii. The 11 sales gimmick" 
here is first a trip by air, via a United Air Lines DC-7 Mainliner, from 
7Mertes, 11Aviation 1 s Challenge to You," Utah Educational Journal 
(1950). 
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San Francisco to Honolulu. 
Geography has become an exceptionally important area of study in all 
schools and colleges today. It is in this subject that the airlines have 
perhaps their greatest opportunity to integrate materials vTith the course of 
study. For example, United Air Lines provides thirty-four frames of slide-
films on a free loan basis entitled 11 Coast to Coast Geography from the Air. 11 
Designed especially for junior and senior high school levels, the slide-
films s how aerial vie1-rs of major cities and sections of the United States 
from Nevl York t o San Francisco. Emphasis is laid up on top ography -- identi-
fying rivers , mountains and other unusual landmarks. 
The history of mail is depicted in a set of sb~teen pictures, ~ x 
ll inches, and designed for bulletin board use. They illustrate the develop-
ment of the p ostal service from 3800 B.C. up to the pr esent time, and is 
applicable to all grade levels. The "sales gimmic k" here is presentation 
of the tenth picture in this group ·which shm-rs a huge l'1ainliner loading up 
with mail sac ks and the big letters of 11Uni ted Air Lines" emblazoned along 
the side of the airplane. 
Social aspects are also emphasized by l"'Jr. Hertes in his many speeches 
and lectures throughout the country although he occasionally stray s into the 
political and e conomic sphere. Other than t his , hmvever, there is very 
little devoted in his speeches and lectures to the more techn~cal aspects 
while in relation to schools and colleges the instructional materials soRe-
times deal with aeronautics, meteorology, and other technical aspects of 
aviation education. 
In further emphasizing geography, many charts and maps are prepared 
for dis tr i bution among the schools, illustrating the changed concepts of 
geography as a result of the air age. They shm-r that the 1..rorld today in 
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terms of travel is only about the size of the Hediterranean Sea an earth 
lvhere no t wo places are more than forty hours flying time apart at speeds 
of 300 mph. In other Hords , they emphasize that here is created a new 
geography -- a geography vlhich is a challenge to our teachings. 8 
Except for the slide-films and motion pictures, the various materials 
of instruction w·hich are discussed in this chapter vJere prepared by Mr . 
r1ertes himself, vrith suggestions from his field representatives . Slide-
films and mot ion pictures are the work of the advertising department after 
}~ . Mertes has made recommendations as to their content . 
Charges up to t wenty-five cents were originally placed upon these 
kits and upon various instructional materials . Hovv-ever, they are nmv dis-
tributed free of ch..arge, since it is I'-ll' . Hertes 1 contention that placing 
a price upon these materials uill only serve to place United at a disadvan-
tage in relation to other commerci ala gencies that distribute instructional 
materials . 
Teachers 1dor kshons. -- The primar;r objective of School and College 
Service in regard to teacher w·orkshops are 11 an informed teacher vlho knmvs 
a lot about aviation and can apply this knm-dedge to the classroom. n9 The 
Horkshops are sponsored not only by United Air Lines but also by educational 
services of other airlines and by various cooperating organizations. 
Hr. Hertes, along Hith his field representatives, endeavors to make 
as many personal appearances as he can in the months of June_, July and 
August . In addition to speaking and lecturing at these -v;orkshops, Hr. 
Hertes tries to keep the channels of commu..'1.ications open in r eturn, so that 
8Nertes Interviei·l . 
9}1ertes, 11 Scientific 
before the Aviation Section, 
St . Loui s, ~-!issouri, 1955. 
Progre ss -- Its Challenge to You. 11 Speech 
A~erican Association of School Administrators, 
' 
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he can find out •·rhat the teachers >·rant in the way of instructional materials. 
He also attempts to start the teachers thinking about developing instruction-
al materials themselves, in cooperation uith the airlines. In this -.my, he 
hopes that materials of instruction w·ill be better develoned for class:boom 
use . Howeverj as of yet j he has had little success in obtaining from such 
1-rorkshop s any study units that could be used in the classroom. In this 
area both TViA and Pan American are far ahead of United . 
School and College Service also includes in its Order Form materials 
especially for the teacher which they can order for their mm benefit in 
su~:Jpleraenting t heir air age lmm.rledge . For example, a pamphlet entitled 
11 Hmf Representative Grade Teachers Are Teaching Aviation" discusses actual 
classroom activities as carried on by representative teachers in various 
sections of the United States from kindergarten through the eighth grade . 
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CHAPTER VI 
EVALUATION 
Criteria for evaluation of the three airlli1e educational relations 
programs lvill be books and pamphlets concerning aviation education, publi-
cations from the United States Office of Education and the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration, and information gl eaned from airline management during inter-
vievrs. 
For some phases of this evaluation, hm·Tever, it Hill be difficult 
to locate any specific source for documentation because literature in this 
field is limited. In this event reliance Hill be placed upon judgment 
gained from a thorough study of airline educational relations and air age 
education. 
Organization. 
Educational relations properly belongs in the public relations de-
partment where it can secure specialized attention at the top-manage-
ment level. In the public relations department, the specialized 
services of home economics, consumer service, advertising, and sales 
prom~~ion can be c£ordinated into an effectively functioning educational 
relavlons pr ogram. 
During this study, it was observed that the above quotation should 
be used as standard criteria by all the airlines if they desire to carry out 
an effective educational relations program. For only through inclusion in 
the public relations depart ment can specialized techniques be utilized for 
the effective accomplislunent of such a program. 
l Bertrand D. Canfield, Public Re l ations Principles and Problems, 
p. 255. 
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In United Air Lines , School and Col lege Service ~~d the publi c re-
lations department are generally related because they are both under the 
same general category, "Sales and PtJ.blic Rel ations Admini stration." Hot..;ever , 
this general relationship is ended by further sub- dividing educational re-
l a tions under sales rather than public relations. This sub- division under 
sales has produced several major problems . 
One of the biggest problems incurred here is the necessity for School 
and College Service to compete lfith other sales ag encies of United in ere-
ating immediate sales . For example, Educational Field Representative O...;en 
Hunsaker is required to ma ke wee kly sales reports along vrith other salesmen 
in the district sales office . Hm-rever , he states that he cannot hope to 
compete -wi th these other salesmen . 
\·Jhen I speak to groups about Geography or about aviation careers, I 
can only sell aviation in general -- not United Air Lines in particu l ar . 
Only in the very long run can this program hope to attain any sales, but 
it can continually 1.·mrk tovrard cr eating goodvlill touard United Air Lines 
-- 1·1h i ch is indirect sal es . And creating good1.·rill is a public relations, 
not a sales, function . 2 
In a ddition, if School and College Service 1-rere placed in the public 
relations department i t "lfould function as an independent office, in the 
sense that Hr . 11Icrtes "rould exert both f1L11.ctional and administrative control. 
Objectives and policy u ould as a result be channeled through a public re -
·.lations department t hat realized the lond r ange value of goodw·ill. 
But according to Regional Affairs Hanager A. C. Northrup, School 
and College Service has remained under sales "because our conception of 
public r e lations is a littl e different than most organi zations • 11 He ex-
plai ned that United conceived of public relations as e ither creating good-
Hill 1-l"ith civic, corm;1unity, and governmental groups , or doing this through 
2Personal Intervievr with O.v-en Hunsaker, Educational Fj_eld Repre-
sentative, Ne1-;r York, Ne>·T York. 
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straight publicity. Since the SctLol and College Service did not seem to 
fit into either category, he said, United c~ne to regard it as more of a 
sales t han a public r elations function.3 
Hmv-ever , it -v;rou1d seem that the very name 11pub.lic relations 11 connotes 
a broad relationship ~<lith all segments of the general public that 1vill af-
feet, and are affected by, the airline. Direct refutation ·Of the narrovl 
concept of public relations is the following passage from Contemporary 
Public Relati ons by Harlan and Scbtt: 
Situations may arise, calling for a campaign directed at any one of 
many publics and channeJ.s of communications must be kept open to them. 
Spe~ial4 techniques should be developed and available 1vhen a crisis does arr1ve. 
But other than the methods described in the previous chapter for 
carrying out objectives, there are no such specialized techniques. If 
School and College Service 1vere included in the public relations department, 
hm-mver, it uould be possible to develop such techniques . 
For exa•·npj_e, the educational department could then utilize opinion-
attitude anal ysts in United 1 s public relations department to attain a more 
accurate ~icture of the changing needs of the public . Services of these 
analysts are now- unavai.Lable to School and College Service because the sales 
department at United does nvt require this function. 
In addition, the techniques that Harlan and Scott mentiun could 
also include a general survey evaluation the effectiveness of Hr. Nertes 1 
educational program. He has no such service at his command ~n the sales 
department at the present time. United's management feels that the effec-
tiveness of the educational program is ade quately 11 evaluated 11 from a sub-
3persorial 1....n.tervielv uith A. G. Northrup, Regional Affairs 11anager, 
Boston, Hassachusetts . 
4Gene Har l an and Al an Scott, Contemporary Public Relations (New 
York: Prentice Hall, 1955), p. 32. 
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sequent rise or fall in passenger travel . Analysis of public opinion is not 
looked upon as a necessity in evaluating the educational relations progr am 
although at the same time it is a means for evaluating t he effectiveness of 
a public r elations program. It is difficult to see how the t-vw can be 
separated} 
Even without these special techniques of the public relations depart-
ment, hm·rever, the backbone of School and College Service has been and still 
is its adherence to the number one objective -- surveying the changing needs 
of s chools and colleges and providing for these needs . Through United ' s 
Order Form, these changing needs can be actively and easily satisfied. In 
additi on, placement of f ield representatives in six strategic areas through-
out the nation facilitates the surveying and provision of these needs . Re-
ports from these representatives reach Hr. 1-Iertes 1 desk each day and give 
him a clear indication of Hhat instructional materials are needed. 
One of United Air Lines' strongest points is its emphasis upon sup-
plying school needs through separate, individual materials of instruction 
rather than by a teacher ' s kit that would include many superfluous materials . 
In this respect, United Air Lines is far ahead of TWA and Pan American, 
both of t-,rhom continue to supply teacher 1 s kits Hithout close attention to 
particulru~ needs . 
Ali?hotJ.gh the three airlines under study 11ave proved to vary in the 
amount of "direct advertising" that they employed, there vms more care taken 
in conforming to educational objectives . In this area again, School and 
College Service has maintained lead~ship among the airlines, as reported in 
discussion of this aspe ct of its progrmn in Chapter V. 
5J•1ertss IntervieH. 
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The r easons this general objective must be inherent in all education-
al programs uere put forth in a book presenting research reports on class-
room aviation instruction for the use of t eachers ru1d school administrators. 
Edited by H. E. Nehrens, former director of United Alin Lines 1 School and 
College Service and nmv- Supervisor of the Aviation Education Program of t he 
Civil Aeronautics Administration, the following paragraph is typical: 
The object of aviation education is to enrich the school 1 s instruc-
tional program. Obviously, since this is the case, the enrichment must 
take place in terms of the accepted goals of organized education. The 
r eports shaH t hat pupil understandings became current ""'rith respect to 
aviation 1 s impact on t he modern -vmrld. Skills developed more readily 
v;hen employed bythe .3tudent to understand himself in relation to his 
physical a..nd social environ1·nents . Attitudes in keeping VIith his success-
ful mastery of these environments v-rere more readily engendered when nis 
classroom activities v;ere given g.u-ection and purpose by that of immediate 
import in his 1-lOrld of interest. 
In this study, it 1-ras discovered that all airline educat i onal direc-
tors ,,mr e in agreement 1-rith this criteria. Hm-rever , their definition of 
hoH their educational services w·ere to "enrich" the curriculum varied. It 
is here i·There some of the fault might lie with teachers and administrators 
in not defining just >vhat is 11 of immediate imp ort in his 1--1orld of inter-
est. 11 In the absence of specific standards set up by educators, the airlines 
have gone far tmvard a dvertising themselves while at the same t:Lrne 11 con-
forming" to the above criteria for enriching the curriculum. 
Vagueness is a fault of all books and pamphlets on aviation education 
1-Jhich 1v-ere included .in this study. Until specific lists are compiled of 
Hhat the airlines ca..~ and cannot shove into the classroom, teachers and 
administrators -.;.rill continue to have t his problem of Hhat actually is sup-
posed to 11 enrich11 the s chool 's instructional progr am. 
6H. E. Hehrens i.ed. ), Adventures in Aviat i on Education (Nell Yarn.: 
Prentice Hall, 1952), pp . 22-23. 
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In the chapter concerning recommendations for a good educational 
program, a list "lfrill be presented of educational materials that -would be 
permissabl_e in the c1_assroom. lt is hoped t:nat such a list Hill be one con-
tribution tovmrd better future airline educational relations programs. 
In maintaining its basic policy of "conforming to the goals of or-
ganized education," School and College Service has actually "enricnedtr 
the curriculum primarily through its third objective -- 11emphasizing non-
technical over technical air-age education. u7 It is tm..;ard the social 
studies t:b.at United 1 s educational service directs most of its instructional 
mater ials . This can readily be seen by the numerous examples included in 
the previous chapter and in Appendix A. 
This area of curriculum. is stressed by School and College Service 
primarily because it is more universall y appealil1g to all grade levels. 
However, at the same time, additional . . noney, time, and effort is required 
to grade the materials of instruction to these different levels. But in 
examining United's instructional materials, it is apparent that this is 
accomp..Lisned :Ln. excellent fashion. As a result, students from kindergarten 
to college have been reached. 
In failing to stress the political implications of the air age, 
School and College Service reveals its major weakness in the methods employed 
for the accomplishment of its third objective. Few instructional rr~terials 
could be located 1Arhich dealt with this extremely important area, and the 
ones that were located emphasized political aspects only in a supplementary 
<laY to the rn.ain theme. 
For example, the sixteen millimeter sound film entitled "Of Men and 
l"lings 11 traces the development of coast-to-coast air mail and passenger 
7Hertes Interviei•T. 
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service from 1920 to 1947. It incorporates only secondari~ important social 
and political events vlhich took place during this period. A film or other 
instructional method limited to political implications is an addition that 
School and College Service would find welcomed in the schools and colleges. 
As for instructional materials .themselves, United Air Lines' School 
and College Service stands foremost in the educational field. It is the 
only educational service that keeps its standard li1structional items com-
pletely up to date each year. These standard items include p icture sets, 
airline maps, Hi ke and Nancy stories, and slide-film sets. These are re-
vised each year , although the standard form and appearance remain the same. 
It Hill be repeatedly demonstrated in this thesis how joint prepara-
tion of instructional material would prove beneficial to all airlines con-
cerned. After first ascertaining the specific type of m~terials desired by 
teachers, the airlines could then work together tm-1ard developing standard 
items, such as study units in geography, political science, ru~d other areas 
of importance in the curriculum. This would prove not only financial~ 
more economical to the airlines by pooling their resources, but also such 
j oint preparation may result in increased acceptance by the schools of in-
str uctional materials. This is because there vmuld be fe>v-er l·ridely varying 
miscellaneous and superfluous items that many times are developed spontan-
eous~, Hithout benefit of the long range planning that would be a vital 
part of any joint preparation. 
Because virtually no passenger competition exists between United and 
the two airlines under study, cooperation >-rould be especially effective. 
United could supplement TWA or Pan American in emphasizing the various as-
pects of aviation vrith lfhich it is most concerned. 
However, standardization of instructional materials by j oint 
4o 
preparation mi ght prove objectionable to the airlines despite the obvious 
advantages of cooperation. They might object principally because the very 
fact of standardizat ion Hould serve to modify the individuality of the 
airline, and therefore mitigate any sales objective. 
If, on the contr ary, educational services uere placed under public 
relations, such standardization t hrough cooperation of all airlines in 
preparation of materials would prove especially beneficial . In t his way, 
t he efforts of the three airlines could be combined to increase goodwill 
tmrard the airline industry in general, and to promote air travel in 
general . Sales departments could then follow through <vith campaigns designed 
specifically to capture a portion of t hese ne1Vly created travellers. 
Presently, l1r . Hertes is planning further materials of instructi on 
to be r e leased later this year . These 1vill concern the "jetliner, 11 which 
United is planning to use on its regular passenger route by 1960. An even 
greater challenge to Hr. I1ertes will be to gear his educational program to 
r eflect the jet age . 
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PART III 
TRAtTS WORLD AIRLANES 
CHAPI'ER VII 
TRANS vvORIJ) AIRLTIIIES 
Current Operations. -- Trans \vorld Airlines is one of the three 
major transcontinental air carriers along uith American Airlines and United 
Air Lines. In addition, TWA is one of the foremost transatlantic carriers 
rating behind Pan American ~"lorld Airways in quantity of passengers, air mail 
and cargo carried aboard its planes. 
Transcontinental passenger service via TWA started on July 7, 1929 
under the name of 11Transcontinental Air Lines.tr It Has the first such 
coast-to-coast air route in the United States, although before this there 
were many combinations air-rail routes across the United States.1 
TWA's international division came into being after the Civil Aero-
nautics Board a"l<'Tarded the airline a foreign route. Today, Trans Horld 
Airlines flies 20,536 route miles on its international division •·rhich nou 
includes tw·enty-five countries in Europe, the Hiddle and Far East. Domes-
tically, Tl"lA operates 10,994 route miles and serves a total of 123 cities.2 
TWA employe more than 18,000 persons in 741 different job categories. 
These employees, directly or indirectly, are responsible for keeping TWA's 
fleet of 114 Lockheed Constellations flying regular schedules. TWA also has 
1 11 TI-JA's Past and Its Future, 11 Business Week (July 16, 1949), p. 25. 
2George Carson, Airline Traffic and Operations (Nevi York: Prentice 
Hall, 1950), pp . 366-367. 
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on order eight additional Super-G Constellat ions and eight model 707 jet-
propelled Stratoliners for delivery in 1959. These aircraft i'lill have speeds 
of over 550-miles per hour and will place TivA in a leading position in the 
operation of jets over coast-to-coast and international routes.3 
The 1955 financial picture of TWA is given by 11errill Lynch, 
Pierce, Fenner and Beane, reporting the follm-Ting: 
A strong and profitable domestic route structure places TWA in a 
position to benefit from the long term grm-1th indicated for the air 
transportation industry. TWA's overseas system, uhich has been a draw-
back in the past, began to pay its -vmy subsidy free in 1954 and could 
become an important contributor to earnings in the future. This will be 
hastened by further expansion of world trade and improvement in various 
foreign economies. A leading position has been maintained by the com-
pany, in promoting both air coach and deferred-payment travel as well 
as other methods of generating increased demand for air transportation.4 
TWA 's gross operating revenues attained a new high of $217,431,000 
for the year 1955 representing an increase of 7% over the precedLng yeax. 
Hm.,rever, coupled Hith this was a slight increase in operating costs due to 
the loss of t-vJO planes and the purchase from Lockheed of t1-venty Super-G 
C • t n "C2 2 5 onstellatlons a a cost OI ~~ ,1 0,000. 
Organization. -- The leading officer in Trans Horld Airlines at the 
present time is Jolm A. Collings, Executive Vice President. He became the 
acting president on the death of President Ralph S. Damon in January of 1956. 
It Has Damon who had been primarily responsible for extricating T'VvA from a 
sizeable post1-var deficit . This was caused primarily by "over-ambitious 
postw·ar over-expansion" follmdng four 1vartime years of profits running from 
$1.8 million to $2.7 million. 6 
~Trans World Airlines, Annual Report for 1955, p . 3. 
Ibid. 
5Ibid.' p . 4. 
6 11 TWA ' s Past and Its Future, 11 p . 27. 
When losses reached a high of $8;Soo,ooo in 1948, -Mr. Damon was 
asked to replace President Lamotti T . Cohu. :tvir . Damon immediately estab-
lished tHo objectives : l. General economy throughout TWA ( 1-1hich shall be 
shmm affected Air ~vorld Education), and 2. Purchase of more Lockheed Con-
stellations to replace TWA's money-losing DC-3 1 s and Stratoliners. 7 This 
placed disproportionate emphasis upon the establishment of a good public 
relations program which T~A hastened to do . 
Air Horld Education is listed under the sales department rather than 
the public relations department. But creating sales also was the airline 1 s 
primary public relations function in those years -,rhen it Has operating at a 
deficit . Today, Air \Vorld Education has continued this function although 
Production Hanager Leonard Paris stated that educational relations has come 
to take on more of a public relations than a sales function . 8 
Paris, l"l"ho is responsible to Gordon L. Gilmore, Vice President in 
charge of public relations and an adviser to the President, defines T\VA 1s 
public relations function as 11 keeping the airline's name in the public eye . 
tve function as a service department, serving other departments according to 
their need. 11 9 
He stated that in accomplishing this 11 service, 11 TWA'S public rela-
tions department 11functions from the top level of policy to the local level 
of publishing pictures of }1arilyn 11onnoe boarding one of our airliners. At 
the top level, 1ve operate primarily in advising other departments of vJhat 
we thi.YJ.k the public reaction uill be to any policy or program that they 
might initiate . At the publicity level, TWA has no news bureau like the 
8Personal Intervim·r 1"l"ith Leonard Paris, Public Relations Production · 
Hanager, Nmv- York. 
9Ibid. 
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other airlines . lO 
For example, Tl'lA ha s s ev en regional managers located in Kansas City, 
Chicago, Philadelphia, 1vashington, Seattle , San Franc isc o, and New York. In 
addition, the airline has seven such managers overseas who develop local 
stories themselve s for TI'IA publicity and advise l ocal departm.ents as to 
-vr[l..a.t the public r eaction mi~ht be to any policy or program that might be 
initiated at that local level. These regional managers report to the 
Dire ctor of Press Relations Ed Boughton in Nev-r Yor k who in turn reports to 
Gordon GiL111ore . 
A repre sentative public relations manager for TI·JA is Robert Helmer, 
Hho has an a ssistant and a s ecret ary in his regional off ice in Kansas City, 
the airline 1 s d omestic headquarters . He sta t ed that his primary job t here 
1,ras to create publici t y for TivA. To do this Helmer and his staff Hr ite 
news releases for distribut ion in local papers . He also receive s some 
publi c i ty from the Hew York office concerning national events sponsored by 
TVJA to 11plant 11 in local media . 
He emph~sized that the Air World Educat i on program, of 1-rhich Dr . 
John H. Furbay is direct or, Horks closely with public r elations even though 
i t is orgru~izationally listed under sale s . 
lve help publicize the a ct ivities of Air Jorld Education by repor-clllg 
his lectures , speeches, and extensive travels in this area t o l ocal 
me dia . '-Je also prepare adva:..<1ce publicity advising local media and in-
terested groups that he 1-Jill be :L1 tm-m soon . ll 
l1r . HeL'Tler pointed out that Dr . Fur bay 1 s progr am is a public rel a -
tions tool -- a f a cet of TivA 1 s gener a l purpose of achieving good public 
relations in all its various activities . Ii.o~-rever, he added that Air ·iorld 
10Thid . 
11Personal Interview \·lith Hobert Helmer , Public Rel at i ons l1anager , 
Kansa s City, Aissouri. 
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Education is not listed m1der public relat i ons because TWA's idea of public 
relations is basica~ly press relations. He did not comment · on the other 
funct ion of the .airline's public relations department, i. e. to advise 
various departments of probable public reaction to policies.l2 This will 
be discussed at length in the chapter on evaluation. 
l2Ibid. 
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CHAPI'ER VIII 
DEVELOPHENT OF AIR WORLD EDUCATION 
History. -- Dr . John H. Furbay f irst conceived the i dea of an edu-
cat ional service vrhen he -vms Specialist in the United States Office of 
Education prior to \-Jorld \·Jar II. After the >-rar, at his instigation, Trans 
World Airlines started Air i<lorld Education on September 1, 1945. 
It was readily 1-relcomed by TI'lA management since interest in aviation 
had reached a peak as a result of the war . 11 It was so great," according to 
Anice Hester, Administrative Assistant to Dr. Furbay, 11that the Public 
Relations Department could not handle such a program. It demanded specialized 
care which TiiA then thought could best be handled by the larger Sales De-
partment .111 
At the outset, Dr. Furbay had a staff of seven assistants who con-
centrated primarily upon preparation of teaching packets to anffi~er en masse 
the thousands of requests for aviation teaching materials. In 1946, when 
TvlA incurred its temporary deficit, the staff -rras cut dovm to Dr. Furbay 
and a secretary. In this capacity, they were limited to preparation and 
distribution of materi als. D-..r. Furbay •-vas not t o launch his later extensive 
speaking and lecturing tour until after this period of limited budget had 
passed in 1949.2 
1Personal Interview with Hiss Anice Hester, Administrative Assistant 
in the off ice of Air World Education, New York. 
2Personal Interview with Dr. John Furbay, New York . 
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-Organization and Operation. -- At the present time, Dr. Furbay has 
a staff consisting of Assistant Educational Director Philip Geary; Admin-
istrative Assistant Anice Hester; and two secretaries who assist in develop-
ing materials of instruction. Dr. Furbay received a Doctor of Philosop~ 
degree from Yale University and then taught for several years in universities 
in Connecticut and Hawaii. He later became President of the College of West 
Africa in Monrovia, Liberia. 
Mr. Geary, a graduate of Gordon College in Boston, volunteered in 
India for Army duty and -vms sent to the South Pacific where he served as a 
chaplain for twenty-seven months. He has become particularly interested in 
anthropology and has carried on many activities in this field. For example, 
from 1940 until 1945 he lived in an Indian village made up of three distinct 
cultur~s -- the Hohammedan, Hindu, and Primitive Santal. Geary learned the 
Santali language and later supervised government schools set up for these 
ancient peoples. While in India, he walked 150 miles on the holy pilgrimage 
to the source of the Ganges River at Kedarnath in the Himalayan Mountains. 
Geary now travels extensively in delivering speeches and lectures 
on the general subject of air age education. He speaks before University 
groups, Rotary, Kiwanis, To-vm Hall forums, teachers conventions, and Feder-
a ted livomen 1 s Clubs. \'lith hilis background, I1r. Geary stresses in these lee-
tures the opportlL~ities for closer study of peoples such as those in India 
by the advent of aviation. However, his activities are limited to the 
United States with only occasional trips to Europe. Presently, he has the 
additional duty of developing a new teaching packet for distribution next 
month. As will be discussed later, this packet is the key to T"wA' s improve-
ment in its supply of instructional materials) 
3Personal Interview with Philip G§~y, _ Assis~ant Educat~onal Director, 
New York. 
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l"liss Hester as Administrative Assistant functions primarily in keep-
ing contact >vith cooperating organizations especially educati onal organiza-
tions in Washington -- such as the United States Office of Education and 
the National Aviation Education Council -- so that development of teaching 
materials can be kept up to date as well as other phases of the Air 1'/orld 
Education program. In addition, she serves as office manager keeping the 
Air World Education office in good order. 
5o 
CHAPI'ER IX 
OBJECTIVES AND METHODS 
Nm,r that background information has been provided concerning Air 
World Education in general, especially in its relationship with public 
relations, the primary emphasis in this study of Trans World Airlines v.Till 
be placed upon objectives and policy. In addition, the methods for carrying 
out these objectives will be specifically pointed out so that the effective-
ness of the educational program in general can be accurately evaluated later. 
The teaching profession, an important force in shaping public 
opinion, can do a real public relations job if accurately informed. 
This group, more than most others, is quick to detect propaganda, and 
is resentful of obvious attempts to 'sell a bill of goods'; hence, all 
activities must be ~rofessionally done and carry the minimum amount of 
direct advertising. 
Dr. Fur bay stated this as the basic policy of TWA in its educational 
service. He added that this policy is rigidly enforced in all his personal 
activities and in all instructional materials. For example, when giving a 
talk, Dr. Fur bay rarely mentions TWA although the name of the airline is 
usually mentioned in the process of introducing him to the audience. 
Trans ~vorld Airlines has recognized that v.rhen students are familiar 
with air transportation, its safety and advantages to all mankind, they tend 
to become natural sales channels to their parents and friends and themselves 
as future customers of the airline they know best. Believing this, Air 
lFurbay Interview. 
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-'1-lorld Education has adopted a second major policy. That is that all mate-
rials w~d infonnation supplied to schools and colleges must be accurate, 
valid and authentic in order to create and maintain a high level of con-
fidence in the company and its promotional activities.2 
This second policy, too, can be readily detected in all of Air 
World Education's activities since primary importance is first attached to 
accuracy, validity, and authenticity. In particular, Furbay and Geary 1-vork 
tm;a.rd this creation and maintenance of a high level of confidence in their 
speaking and lecture tours. 
The fir st general objective of the airli.11e is 11to promote, develop 
and expand air travel in general and TI-/A in particular. 11 3 In the realiza-
tion of this objective ~dA hopes t o achieve more than a general policy of 
promot ing the air age in general. For here, emphasis is laid upon air 
travel, 1-vith the hope that this travel will eventuallY be uith Trans World 
Airlines in particular. 
For carrying out this objective, articles on travel and air educa-
tion subj ects ,of interest are "lfritten by Dr. Furbay for appearance in 
teachers journals, scientific publications and popular magazines. Travel 
stories are _p.lso written for children which appear in the juvenile press. 
Mor e advanced articles wTitten by Dr. Furbay appear in the scholastic press.4 
A second objective of Air IVorld Education is "to acquaint teachers, 
2Jbid. 
3Ibid. 
4Some examples ar e: "At Home in One Horld" which appeared in Educa-
tion (June, 1952), National Associat i on of Secondary School Principals, 
BuiTetin (April, 1952), and National Education Association, Proceedings 
(19SO); 11Global Hinds for an Air World," National Catholic Educational As-
sociation Pr oceedings and Pennsylvani a University Schoolmen 1 s Week; 11 0ne 
World Is Here 11 Hritten specificallY for the National Parent Teachers 
Association in 1950; and 11 0ne World Today" in Grade Teacher (September, 
1946). 
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students and adults with those facts concerning air transportation which 
will help eliminate popular fears and will create confidence and enthusiasm 
toward the experience of flight so that this attitude will be passed on to 
others. 11 5 
Dr. Furbay emphasized that this is one of the strongest objectives 
of TWA and that it is carried out by stressing safety in air transportation. 
He added that this is also a function of the public relations department in 
its news releases in sending out stories presenting a vast amount of sta-
tistics to illustrate that air transportation is the safest -- and not the 
most dangerous, as most people think -- form of transportation. 
This second objective, as vJell as the first, is also partially ac-
complished by the promotion of educational tours in cooperation 1dth estab-
lished travel agencies. With these, Air World Education promotes air travel 
by making attractive several types of tours which have been developed both 
in this country and abroad. 
Trans World Airlines has also organized educational tot~s of its 
ovm for special groups. These are sold largely through existing tour 
agencies, both commercial and professional (for exaw~le through the travel 
division of the National Education Association) and are arranged in cooper-
ation vrith universities which offer college credit to those who take the 
tours. 
In this ivay, primary experience can be gained in vie>ving the rela-
tive safety of air transportation today in addition to gaining valuable ex-
perience in the art of travelling. Guides on these tours are instructed, 
vlhenever possible, to stress the safety factor in flying. There has, as a 
5Furbay Interview. 
--- --==..""::..... -==- -
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result, been vride cooperation in this because all cooperating organizations 
want to inform t he general public that it is above all safe today to travel 
by air. 
r wA1 s ulterior motive for stressing this factor is to increase pas-
senger traffic via commercial airline in general and TWA in particular. 
But as long as the TWA emphasizes the safety factor alone -- and not travel 
via TivA -- these organizations will cooperate. Here again is evidence of 
the success that Trans World Airlines achieves by rigidly adhering to its 
basic policy of no direct advertising in its relations with the educational 
public and cooperating organizations.6 
The third major objective of Air World Education is to create an 
intelligent and active awareness of the air age 'lvi th its accompanying bene-, 
fits and problems in the vmrld of today and for the social and economic 
security of tomorrovr. 7 TilA carries out this objective via several methods . 
In the main, ho-1-rever, materials of instruction are developed pri-
marily to achieve the third objective. As discussed earlier there are many 
social, political and economic aspects of the curriculum that the airlines 
could gear their instructional materials to fit. 
In the case of Air World Education, geography and the social sciences , 
are emphasized more than any other area. For example, in one of the two 
major teachers' packets distributed by Air World Education, materials of 
instruction are presented which can be integrated with many areas of the 
curriculum. Social studies are the area requiring the most preparing . 
Tiv.A presents a study unit entitled "Aviation in the Primary Grades" 
Hhich was published in 1947 after being developed in a summer vlOrkship on 
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aviation for elementary teachers at Colorado State College of Education. 
(See Appendix B.) 
The first section of this study unit is aimed at illustrating "Com-
munity living through a grmring interest in airplanes" and is grade according 
to the academic level of the student. In this unit the school children are 
taught the importance of the airplane in transporting commodities along with 
studying other means of transportation. A suggestion is also made of how .a 
trip can be taken to the nearest airport and ways the children can benefit 
from it. 
Films and other visual aids are also prepared by Air World Education 
to cover technical subjects on aviation, aeronautics, and world geography; 
in addit ion, a fev-1 remaining films are related to social sciences by pic-
turing customs among peoples in countries to which the airlines flies. 
Other films have been developed more specifically for children depicting 
young people of other lands in their everyday habits and customs. 
The t-..ro packets Hbich TivA nm·r distributes to teachers throughout the 
country will soon be discontinued. Although they have been relatively suc-
cessful, they contained much superfluous material >fhich only ended in the 
1'lastebasket . In use for the past eight years, much of this material uill 
either be ·eliminated or revised into one nevr packet <-rhich "rill appear in 
July. JVIr . Geary is currently at 1'lork on such a packet although tvw profes-
sional writers -vnll prepare the matter to be included. 8 
The ne1f packet will consist of two parts . The first section will 
deal -with the story of air transportation and be geared for both primary and 
secondary grades. It vti.ll include student work projects emphasizing the 
airport and the problem of "what makes the airplane fly . 11 9 
8Geary Interview. 
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A second part of this nevi packet viill consist of three subdivisions . 
First, a nnit, 11 0Ur Air Vlorld, 11 is made up of Dr. Furbay's speeches and 
articles with primary relation tog eography. A second unit viill include 
a study entitled 11 0Ur Nevl Neighbors 11 in \vhich social aspects of aviation are 
presented. The third subdivision 1vill illustrate the economic impact of 
aviation upon the vmrld.lO 
:Hiss Hester indicated that 111v-e are still not absolutely assured of 
the success that this new packet viill achieve since 1-re do not kno1-1 if all 
the material that vle have developed and included 1-rithin it_lvill be used. 11 
As f ar as the material itself is concerned, it is her primary duty to con-
tact educational organizations interested in aviation education to discover 
their recommendations as to suitable materials to be included in these 
packets. 11 
A fourth objective of Air World Education is to share with teachers 
and students the wealth of technical information and resources available 
>vithin the air industry, and to provide a working vocabulary in this field.12 
Air l1orld Education accomplishes this goal by cooperating Hith 
schools and universities in developing t heir aviation departments and fos-
tering interest in, and knowledge of, aviat ion throughout the universities 
as opportunity arises. For example, TWA is instrumental in developing the 
air C3nter aviation department at the University of Denver and other air 
centers in schools and colleges throughout the country. 
Also to aid in the accomplishment of this objective, Air World Edu-
• 
cation promotes aviat ion clubs in schools patterned after the successful 
lOibid. 
llHester Intervielv. 
12Furbay Intervievl. 
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11 science clubs. 11 These are aimed at stimulating interest in technical as-
pects of aviation. Hovrever, in doing this, it is not the plan' of TioJA to 
create new clubs or a national organization of such clubs but to cooperate 
uith existing organizp.tions promoting these already in operation. 
A final objective which both Furbay and Geary deem most important is 
11 to promote vmrld peace by helping to develop international understanding 
and friendship through travel contacts Hith other nationalities, races and 
religions, and through common knmvledge in the Arts, Sciences and Humanities.ul3 
To accomplish this final objective T'·/JA has provided travel fellow-
ships to selected teachers, students, and other educators who propose to 
carry out projects or research thus making a permanent contribution to the 
airline or to air age education. If possible, these would be carried out 
in areas v1here the airline flies. Air World Education plan to make these 
grants through existing professional organizations such as the American 
Association of University Professors, the National Education Association, 
and the Institute of International Education. As it is planned now, the 
results or findings are to be published. Selected articles will then be 
reprinted and distributed by Trans World Airlines.14 
Teachers Workshops. -- 111-Jhy are we interested in teachers 1 work-
shci>ps? 11 Dr. Furbay answered thusly 11\ve are interested in workshops primarily 
because if the teacher isn 1t interested in aviation education, >ve uill neYer 
get to the students. 11 He added that it is vital TWA reaches the students if 
educational programs are to be successful.l5 
Teachers' packets and study units are also deYeloped at the summer 
l3Ibid. 
l4Jbid. 
l5Ibid. 
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•·mrkshops in >vhich TWA representatives participates. Although both United 
and Pan American engage in some cooperation with teachers at those sessions, 
TI1A has by far made the most progress in the preparation of instructional 
materials. The study unit included in Appendix B is a good example of 1v-hat 
can be developed in cooperation Hith teachers. Both Furbay and Geary have 
·stated that teacher acceptance, they believe, is facilitated by the 111ery 
fact t hat these materials are prepared by teachers themselves. 
To attract future teachers to summer -vror kshops sponsored by the 
airline in cooperation i·Jith other organizations, a p amphlet series is in-
eluded in the p2.cket depicting TWA's activities at the University of Nebraska 
suJn.mer 1vorkshop. Espec i ally emphasized Here the speeches 1-vhich Dr. Furbay 
and Hr. Geary had given to assembled teachers. 
In .additi on t o describing t he lectures and courses presented at past 
summer lvorkshops, another leaflet is included advertising 1v-orkshops to be 
held t he next sununer . In one of the packets 11 &"1. in-service teachers 1 edu-
cation p rogram rel 2.ted to developments in aviation" was announced to begin 
June 25 and t o continue until July 6, 1956 on the campus of the University of 
1,1aryland. Included on the s econd page of this pamphlet is one day 1 s program 
in this 1vorkshop. Circled in red pencil to attract the teacher 1 s attention 
Has the notice of a discuss i on to be conducted by John Furbay concerning 
'
1Aviation 1 s Sociological Effects ."16 
In this particular i·mrkshop at t he University of }1arylancl, represen-
ative of those held anywhere, the "Chi ef Workshop Coordinator 11 of the avia-
tion education staff is H. E. }1ehrens, head of the Editorial and Curriculum 
Divi sion Headquarters of t he Civil Air Patrol. The remaining t hree persons 
l6university of Naryland, Aviation Education Worksho-o Bulletin 
(College Park : University of Haryland, 1 956). 
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on this staff are superintendents of schools in the Maryland area. 
Two objectives are stated for this 1-Jorkshop. The first 11 is to 
) 
orient the uorkshop participants to the rapid growth of technology and to 
the political, socio-economic, and educational impact of this growth. 11 
Aviation and its effects are used as the symbols through vlhich this orient a-
tion is to be attained. The second aim 11 is to help teachers solve the cur-
riculum problems resulting from aviation's effects and in so doing define 
t he proper curricular techniques for dealing 1vith the impacts of other 
modern scientific devices. ul7 
l7Ibid. 
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CHAPI'ER X 
EVALUATION OF AIR HORLD EDUCATION 
Lennard Paris, Public Relations Production Manager, believes that 
the activities of Air World Education have been broadened so much in the 
past few years that the department is now serving more of a public relations 
than a sales function. Instead of urging students and teachers to fly as a 
result of services provided strictly to schools and colleges, the purpose of 
this department as Mr. Paris sees it no-vr is to carry the name of TifA before 
many publics as long as they have some connection with education.l 
Today Air ~iorld Education representatives are called upon to contact 
an increasing number of groups in the community having "some connection11 
Hith schools and colleges. For example, lectures and talks are given by Dr. 
Furbay and Hr. Gear-.r before teachers 1 institutes, travel clubs, adult forums, 
-vmmen 1 s clubs, many men 1 s business organizat ions and youth organizations 
such as the Boy Scouts ; and the YMCA. Before the airline can establish a 
strong reputation in the community, it must have the confidence and goodwill 
of this widening circle of civic groups. 
Since it is under the sales department, Air World Education some-
times tends to promote too much direct advertising in the schools. This 
activity will make an airline educational relations program ineffective more 
than any Qther single phase of the program. A standard criterion for testing 
the effectiveness of any educational relations program is expressed as fol-
l Paris Intervieiv . 
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lows: 
The public relations story must not contain direct promotion of 
sales. The name of the sponsoring organization should appear but not with 
such repetition or emphasis as to subordinate the educational content. 
Educational authoriti~s agree that the name should appear not only as 
fair recognition of the contribution of materials but also as definite 
assignment of responsibility for the contents. • •• If the advertising 
is reasonable in amount, unobjectionable in taste, not misleading, fair 
to competing products or services, and especially if there is small 
probability of its influencing purchases at the time of use, no objec-
tions to its inclusion are likely to be raised by schools. Excessive 
advert i sing, hm·mver, will preclude its use.2 
In most of Trru1s World Airlines' instructional materials, the name 
is attached prDnarily for authentication. However, there are some cases 
1-lhich may raise a question as to 1-rhet her or not t he advertising is 11 reason-
able in runount • 11 For eXa.rrl;_"'Jle , two travel folders, 11Fly TivA Super-Constella-
tions to Europe 11 and '11Great Southwest," are not modest in urging students at 
the s a.me time to fly TIVA. It is difficult to see hmv leaflets such as these 
carry any value other than that of direct advertising . Certainly there is a 
question as to the suitability of their inclusion in the teachers packets. 
If Air ~vorld Education were included in the publi c relations department, this 
problem could be avo i ded. Emphasis here wvould be upon creating long-range 
interest and confidence in Trans \vorld Airlines vJithout the necessity of 
creat ing L~~ediate sales. 
In addition, as part of the public relations department Air World 
Education lfould be able to achieve the cooperation of other departments so 
necessary f or the effectiveness of the progrrun. According to Bertrand C. 
Canfield in Public Relations Principles and Problems, "educational relations 
properly belongs in the public relations department vJhere it can secure 
2GrisloJ"old, Your Public Relations, p. 261. 
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specialized attention at top-management level. 11 He .further believes that it 
v.rould then be possible in the public relations department .for the specialized 
services of home economics, consumer service, advertising, publicity, and 
sales promotion to be coordinated into an effectively functioning education-
al program.3 
Trans "V.Jorld Airlines would find this arrangement especially bene-
ficial. For example, publicity and educational relations are in such close 
coordination that it would be easier and more economical for the two to be 
organizationally proximate. The many activities that Air World Education 
carries on in t he community could then be more easily covered by a publicity 
department assigned to work with educational relations. Presently, ho-vmver, 
only a fei-J" of Dr. Furbay' s speeches are covered by the publicity department, 
and even when they are, only by the publicity man in one o.f TWA r s seven 
regional offices. 
Since it is also the airline's major public relations function to 
advise other departments as to policies to pursue 1vhich uould meet 'iJ"ith most 
approval from the public, this could become an important duty o.f Air World 
Education. For example, such widely travelled men as Furbay and Geary have 
a store of information about the e ducational public from their first-hand 
observations. 
In addition to this, the educational public represents a good cross 
section of t he public in general. From discussions conducted at teachers 
l'mrkshops, Air World Education could obtain much useful information about 
the public attitude t ovmrd THA. 
If Air World Education were to be incorporated into the Public Re-
3Canfield, Public Relations Problems and Practice, p. 254. 
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l ations Department, thi; valuable- information gained by Furbay and Geary 
would then be more easily accessible for public relations men. Leonard 
Paris and his staff could then advise other departments as to specific poli-
cies to pursue in regard to a given situation. 
The materials of instruction that are developed and distributed by 
Air World Education are now receiving reyision which 1vas badly needed. 
Representative materials in the two previous packets are i..ncluded in Appen-
di.x B. The addition to the ne1v- packet which l-Iill greatly improve the edu-
cational program is an Order Form patterned after the United Air Lines' 
form. This is included in an attempt by Tl:lA to more nearly survey the 
changi ng needs of teachers in regard to educational materials.4 
There is one major difference in this proposed form, how·ever, which 
may hinder the effectiveness of the educational program. Teachers can order 
specific materials in quantity only. Unlike Uni t ed Air Lines, if it is de-
sired to have more study uni ts on social sciences, only a certain minimum 
can be ordered. Since in most cases only a small amount of materials are 
needed attaching a minimum amount to the Order Form ~Qll lead to much waste. 
This excessiveness in instructional materials will be increased by 
another deficiency in the packet arrangement. Miss Hester indicated this 
when she stated that 11""1ve 1re trying to decide -.v-hether it wi ll be better to 
send the vJ"hole packet and hope that all the material vlill be used, or whether 
to devise some 1-ray to provide materials more specifically to meet teaching 
needs."S 
In order to provide for chAnges and to keep its materials up to date, 
Air 1dorld Education should first conduct an extensive survey of teachers in 
4ueary IntervieW". 
SHester Interview. 
schools and colleges throughout the conntry to determine their needs. Hr. 
Canfield emphasizes the importance of this vihen he wrote: 
The effectiveness of industrial educational relations programs may 
be measured by the usability of the teaching materials distributed to 
schools. .An intimate knmvledge of the teaching aids needed by teachers, 
as vrell as the Hays these supplementary materials are used in the 
schools, is essential in the preparation of effective aids.6 
Although this study attempts to demonstrate that educational programs 
can be effective in ways other than :in the area of teaching materials, it 
remains true that there is a definite need for adequate prepartion of these 
materials . To keep these materials effective, a sw.~vey must definitely be 
made of teachers needs. 
Hovrever, as in the ~case of United Air Lines, this is difficult to 
achieve nnless the specialized services of the public relations department 
are utilized. In TivA 1 s department there are five opinion-attitude spec±al-
ists, vlho at present have no connection 1-rith the sales department. 7 If 
the services of these men were used to conduct a national survey of schools 
and colleges according to their changing needs for instructional materials, 
one major problem that Air World Education now faces under the sales depart-
ment vmuld probablY be solved. 
Although Trans World Airlines' educational relations program is more 
extensive than those of either United or Pan American, there still remain 
several areas in ivhich TivA could cooperate with other airlines in joint 
preparation of instructional materials . For example, all airline might 
easily cooperate in developing study units together with teachers in summer 
-vmrkshops . At the present, only sporadic attempts have been made at attain-
/ 
°Canfield, Public Relations Problems and Practice, p. 257. 
?paris Interview. 
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ing this cooperation_.<vith no success to date. 
Hov-rever, joint preparation of instructional materials Hould be se-
verely inhibited bet1-1een TWA and Pan American since they are competitors for 
overseas traffic. Both Dr. Furbay of TWA and George Gardner of Pan American 
indicated that such joint preparation lvould have to take place in 11non-sales 
areas. 11 They mean by this that if the objective is to create sales among 
those able to discriminate betvleen airlines, there could be no such joint 
preparation. Hmvever, a "non-sales area" would be the kindergarten and pri-
mary grade levels, where all airline objectives are to stimulate the child's 
interest in the airport and the airplane without differentiation. 
Air Wor_d Education is alone among educational relations departments 
in that it does not place a nominal fee upon any of its instructional mate-
rials. Both Furbay and Geary are firm in their belief that the attachment 
of a charge, hm·rever slight, places them at a disadvantage with other com-
mercial organizations distributing instructional materials among the schools 
for a profit . 8 
8Geary Interview. 
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PART IV 
PAN AHERICAN WORLD AIRWAYS 
CHAPTER XI 
GENERAL INFORN.ATION 
In this chapter, general information will be given as to Pan Ameri-
can World .Ain-rays ' history, financial status, organization, and current oper-
ations. Ho<mver, information as to organization is some1-1hat incomplete 
since Pan American has no general organizational chart. Similarly, there 
is very little data available as to the history of the educational service 
but some information as to both organization and history was obtained from 
various members of management. 
History. -- Pan American lrlorld .Airvmys -rms pegun in 1927 by Juan 
Terry Trippe to ma ke the short over-·water hop from Key ~vest, Florida, to 
Havana, Cuba. This operation soon swelled with the growth of the airline 
industry into air routes covering South America and finally Burst out all 
over the globe to Africa, .Alasl<a, Europe, and Australia.l .As Pan American 
grew, it built its mm airports, hangers, passenger terminals, radio stations, 
and even hotels, in contrast to other United States airlines which let the 
government buildtthem. 2 
Until I..Jorld War II, Pan American held a tight monopoly on vmrld air 
travel. President Trippe accomplished this mainly by buying stock in com-
peting airlines. For example, on .August 15, 1930, President Trippe bought 
controlling stock in the Ne>v York, Rio de Janero and Buenos Aires airlines 
lcarson, Airline Traffic and Operations, p . 94. 
· 2 11 Fan .American and HoH It Got That ~vay, 11 Business Week (September 
23, 1950), p . 8. 
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serving the east coast of South America and then he expanded Pan American's 
activities from the Caribbean area to South America.3 
During 1vorld l'lar II, Pan American 1 s transatlantic monopoly gave Hay 
to intrusion by Trans lvorld Airlines. One reason for this vras that the Air 
Transport Command and the Naval Air Transport Service began operations on a 
contract basis r,1ith TWA. Soon pilots and other personnel Hho had only do-
mestic experience were picking up over-1-rater operational know·-hmv in daily 
transoceanic crossi ngs, On July 5, 1945, the Civil Aeronautics Board deci-
s ion awarded certificates to TWA and American Overseas Airlines (since 
merged into Tl'lA) for transatlantic flight. Since that date, TvlA has proved 
a strong competitor against Pan American for international business. How-
ever, Pan runerican has managed to remain foremost in overseas traffic. 
Current Operations. Again in 1955 Pan American carried more pas-
sengers, air mail and cargo on overseas and international routes than any 
other airline. To accomplish this, Pan American operates a huge fleet of 
Douglas Constellations and Flying Clippers, the latter ·which are recognized 
as the finest over-ocean transports yet produced. The airline also has 
announced a major jet aircraft program for 1959 and thereafter. They will 
be capable of non-stop flight in both directions between the United States 
and Europe carrying approximately 150 tourist passengers at a 575 miles per 
hour crui sing speed . Flying time to Europe will be reduced to six hours, 
from Toyko to Seattle to eight and half hours, and from Nevl York to Argen-
tina to eleven and half hours! 
Financially, 1955 -vms the first year that Pan American operated in 
the black before government subsidies. According to the Merrill LYnch, 
3Ibid., p . 9. 
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Pierce, Fenner, and Beane report, this is an important milestone in the com-
pany history and indicative of the progress being made .4 
The business outlook for Pan American in 1956 is good. Inherent 
grovrth of air travel couped lfith the favorable outlook should enable the 
company to make further dividends. An important factor bearing on the out-
look for 1 956 and 1957 will be the delivery of 15 Douglas DC-7:1 s in 1956 and 
18 more in 1957.5 
Organization. -- Pan .American World Ainrays has never been able to 
make an organization chart of the entire operation. This is because 11 it is 
too decentralized 11 according to Sam Barkle, Assistant Public Relations Pro-
duction Manager . 6 
Basically, Pan American consists of four general divisions, all con-
trolled by a central 11 Systems 11 office in the Chrysler building, Ne-v; York. 
These are the Atlantic, Pacific, Alaskan, and South A.rnerican divisions. 
\'Jithi n each of the four divisions of Pan American, a separate public 
relations department functions autonomously. Pan American does not have a 
vice president in charge of public relations. Instead, the director of pub-
lie relations at Pan American's general offices on Long Island reports to 
Sa;·n Pryor, Vice President and Assistant to the President. Pryor handles 
at the same time the varied duties of sales, advertising, traff ic, and pub-
lie relations. As it results, he has little time in which to devote specif-
ically to public relations.? 
4Pan American \·lorld Airways, Annual Report ( 1955). 
5Ibid. 
6Personal Interview lvith Sam Barkle, Assistant Public Relations 
Production Hanager, Long Island, New York. 
7Ibid. 
Ba~kle believes that the basic public relations function of Pan A-
mer i can Air1·mys is 11to convince the community in 1vhich your company is a 
part that Pan American is concerned -v;ith its >velfare • 11 He added that t his 
is accomplished by the four autonomous public relations offices by partici-
pating in commm1ity affairs, arranging for speakers, and generally providing 
as much service as possible. In general, he suJns up this p lase of their 
public relations activity as the achievement of goodvdll by keeping the name 
of the airline respected in the public eye.B 
The educational relations department of Pan American is even further 
removed fron the public relations department than in the previous t>-m air-
lines under s tuey. The educational department is listed under the Advertising 
f.ianager, Hr . Barnes. George Gardner, the Educat ional Director, is directly 
resp onsible to Barnes for the program who in turn is directly responsible to 
the vice president in charge of traffic and sales. 
Barkl e pointed out, hmvever, t hat informally the public relations 
department cooperat es somewhat ivith educational relations although in t he 
Nevl York offices. He also stated that this is limited to the area of press 
relations only. In other 1-mrds, it is his duty to see that ne1vs about edu-
cational activities reach the press. As far as Pan American's three other 
autonomous public relations depart ments are concerned, there is "absolutely 
no cooperation at this point in those offices because there are no f ull-time 
educational representatives located there. 11 9 
Pan American has a Hell-developed system of press relations within 
its public relations depart ment. In the general office on Long Island, a 
vast system of teletype machines convey news to management of Pan American 
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operating activities throughout the "l'mrld. OVer these teletypes also comes 
information about celebrities who may be flying Pan American. It is the 
responsibility of the public relations department to tip off the press of 
these neHm..rorthy names.10 
In like manner, the public relations personnel see that the people 
representing the mass media are 11ell taken care of as they fly Pan American. 
Another important function of public relations at Pan American is to edit 
and prepare the releases coming over the teletype so that they can be readily 
used in local media. 
11~ve a lso concentrate on internal public relations -- keeping our 
employee s satisfied, 11 Barkle explained during the course of the intervie1-r. 
11ive do this mainly through our company publication, The Clipper. ive super-
vise the production of this sheet, making sure it is 'alive' and using the 
right approach. 1111 
10Ibid. 
llibid. 
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CHAPTER XII 
DEVELOPHENT OF EDUCATIONAL DIR2:CTIONS 
Since virtually no history of this department was available, empha-
sis in this chapter Hill instead be placed upon the organization and current 
operations of the educational relations department. 1 
Organization and Operation. -- George Gardner has been the director 
of Pan American's educational relations department since its inception in 
1946. Before that t~ile he -.;oras in the public relations department but assumed 
his nevr position 1vhen the demand for an educational program reached a peak 
immediately follm-ring the Har . HoHever, Gardner found hirnself -.;.rith less 
qualifications to perform the job than both Dr. Furbay and I•Tr. Mertes, both 
of 1-lhom had extensive teaching experience. 2 
As a result, Gardner's activities are more lliai ted than either those 
of Fu:rbay and }liertes. He confines his activities mostly to the New York 
area although occasionally he will travel to other parts of the United 
States or to Europe . 
In like manner, his wr·iting and published 1vork has also been much 
more limited than that of Ennbay and Mertes . Although he manages to have 
several articles in lvorld Airvmys Teacher, the only area in which Gardner 
completely keeps up Hith the competing airlines is in smmner Horkshops for 
linformation in this chapter and the next Has gained primarily 
through personal depth intervievls >vith George Gardner and personnel in re-
l a ted capacities. 
2Per sonal Intervim-T \-J'i th George Gardner, Educational Director, Long 
Island, New York. 
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teachers.3 Ho1-1ever, there are certain aspects of his educational program 
Hhich are definitely superior to those of either Trans ~vorld Airlines or 
United Air Lines . 
The organization of the educational relations department is very in-
formal. LiY~ United Air Lines, Gardner has field representatives although 
they are not engaged in this capacity full time. For example, in Pan Amer-
ican 1 s tl·mnty-eight district sales office, one or two salesmen in each of-
fice are given assignments as collateral duties in the educational field. 
Their duties are generally to attend school meets, shoH materials, talk to 
school administrators and teachers, and to help textbook publishers to com-
pile information on aviation.h 
In general, Gar~~er himself carries on the great majority of duties 
in Pan American's educational program. He has hired the services of teachers 
and professional l·rriters to prepare articles and study units in his nevlS-
paper, The Classroom Clipper, vrhich as shall be demonstrated later is 
uniquely effective among the airlines. Additional help in the form of 
preparing booklets ~~d leaflets for distribution is the classroom is given 
by the advertising department under vThich the educational servd:.ce is or-
ganizationally listed. 
~eor~e Gardner , 
hXXIV (June, 1954), 47. 
"Pan American's Educational Service," Education, 
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GHAPI'ER XIII 
OBJECTIVES _.'\ND HETHODS 
Pan America..YJ. liorl d AirNays has adopted as its first objective t he 
compiling of information about nations to -vrh..i.ch it flie s lfith emphasis upon 
the changes and ne>f opportunities for knm-1ing them that have been cr eated by 
the air age . In accomplishing this objective, Pan American publishes a bi-
monthly ne-vTSpaper for teachers, Pan American World Airways Teacher, and 
various pamphlets, teaching units, slide-films, and films. Some of these 
are specifically prepared f or the teachers while others are carefully se-
lected from the advertising department for general circulation among students 
"because of their special educational appeal. 111 
The nucleus of Pan American 's activities i n this area is the bi-mon-
thly neivspapers, Pan American Horld Airlfays Teacher, vlhich is unique among 
t he airlines as a particularly effective means of accomplishing an objective . 
Besides containing current information about international air transportation, 
its contents are of particular interest to teachers of geography, history , 
economics, civics, and languages. The aim of each article is to give current 
factual infonnation •·<hich is not yet available in textbook form about the 
c ountries to vrhich Pan Amer ican flies. This m.a,.t.0!:'.ial is actually presented 
in a pamphl et series which supplements the Teacher. Included as a separate 
booklet Hithin the i nside pages of the paper, teachers can file them as 
reference material . 2 
lGardner, "Pan America.-·l's Educational Service, 11 pp . So-52 . 
2Ibid., p . -54. 
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In general, these pamphlets include background material concerning 
countries served by Pan American Clippers. For example, the February, 1956, 
edition of the Teacher includes within its second and third pages a t\velve 
page pamphlet entitled By Flying Clipper to the Crossroads of the Middle 
East -- Lebanon, Syria, Jordan, and Iraq. In describing these foreign lands, 
the drama of flying by Pan American Clipper is periodically injected into 
the sto!'1J although care is taken not to do this in an offensive v:~ay. Nr. 
Gardner presents the lead story in this particular pamphlet -vrhich also in-
cludes articles by two professional writers and two teachers hired to con-
duct research into and write about these countries. 
These professional 1vriters w·ere Enrique Partes, a member of the 
United Nations Secretariat staff, and Louis Philli ps, research specialist 
and v:~riter on foreign trade. The teachers employed to contribute their 
talents were Dr. Park Beck and Eugene Nadelman. Dr. Beck, who recently re-
turned to the United States after serving as a faculty member at the Ameri-
can University in Beirut, Lebanon, authored the Middle Easr teaching unit 
1vhich 1·rill be analyzed later in this chapter. Nadelman is a principal in 
the New York City school system and a former curriculum assistant in the 
New Yor~ Bureau of Curriculum Research. 
After Gardner's opening article, there follow interesting stories 
describing the four countries of the Arab "t-rorld 1ri.th no further mention of 
Pan American except as a masthead at the top of e ach page. The articles are 
designed to stimulate the desire to travel so that at some future date stu-
dents and teachers may fly via Pan American to these countries for first-
hand observation. 
Pan American also effectuates several additional objectives through 
publication of the bi-monthly newspaper. A second objective is "to intra-
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duce air age education not as a separate aviation unit but as a concept in-
herent in the entire curriculum. u3 
To carry out this second objective, the Teacher presents news of 
interest to teachers of geography, history, economics, civics, and languages. 
After the first general descriptive articles featuring countries to which 
Pan A."Tlerican f lies, ideas for study units to be used in the .classroom are 
presented. These suggestions are made by Eugene Nadelman who is employed 
by Gardner to formulate such an outline . He attempts to :i.J.ltegrate into the 
social studies courses a study of why the ancient lands of the I1iddle East 
have become so iJnportant to the United States today. Nadelman makes further 
specific recommendations for implementing this study by including -vrhat rna-
terials to use and projects to begin. He proceeds to make many other sug-
gestions for integration into literature, science, art, and geography courses 
and specifically how instruction should be implemented. Following a typical 
study unit was an article on "Audio-Visual Aids" by Esther 1. Berg, Audio-
Vi sual Consultant vJhich lists motion pictures, filmstrips and phonograph 
records available t o aid t he teacher in presenting material to the classroom.4 
On occasion, teachers themselves dictate the material to be used in 
these pamphl ets. For example, a group of teachers suggested that series be 
conducted on "Hm-l to \'lin Friends and Influence Latin Americans ." In this 
article, customs of Latin American countries are discussed in comparison 
l·li th those of the United States. 
Hm.;ever, a limiting factor is that the articles must be concerned 
Hith countries to 'i-Jhich Pan American flies its fleet of clippers. But vrhy 
3Ibid.' p . 46. 
4Fail"American Horld Air1.;ays Teacher (February, 1956), p . 12. 
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are even these articles beneficial to Pan American? How can they be of 
value, even though they do not once mention the name of Pan American in the 
educational article itself? Gardner had a good anmver for this when he 
stated in Education: 
The eleven million educational executives, school administrators, 
college professors, school teachers and students are a vast market. They 
have both the inclination and the time to travel. They often can advance 
themselves professionally as a result of travel experience. Those 1vho 
formerly used their vacation for domestic travel are now desiring to 
travel abroad, and they are in many cases switching from cruise ship and 
ocean liner to fly. There is always the possibility that when desire 
is converted into action by an educational service it will be channeled 
into travel 1vith the company represented by the service • .5 
Not only are teachers and students avrakened to a general air age 
consciousness, as implied b;yr the first two objectives, but Pan American be-
lieves that it must go further and 11 convert this desire into action. 11 And 
herein lies Pan American's third main objective -- to furnish information 
and instruction as to 11 how to travel. 11 6 
Pan American accomplishes this via several methods. First, repeated 
articles in the Teacher by Gardner reach thousands of teachers and students 
instructing them hovl to travel. For example, the Gardner article entitled 
11 0ur Clipper Trip" prefacing the educational articles on the Middle East 
does just that.7 
I1any pamphlets and leaflets are distributed ivhich emphasize educa-
tional travel. (See Appendix C.) For example, a booklet, Educational 
Travel Round the World, written by Gardner is sent to the schools. In this 
he describes in the first person his travels around the world in a Pan 
A,"'Tlerican clipper, detailing how he prepared for the trip, made out his 
~Gardner, 11Pan American 1s ~ducational Service, 11 p. L~9. 
Gardner Intervie>v. 
7Pan American World Ainrays Teacher (February, 19.56), p. 2. 
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passport, and gathered his Hardrobe. Obviously, its principle design is to 
awaken interest in educational travel by leading t eachers and students on a 
vicarious experience as seen through the eyes of Gardner. After this is 
done, the r eaders are then provided with information not only as to how they 
can do this themselves but also as to the actual preparation for the flight . 
(See Appendix C.) 
George Gardner publishes an additional booluet, Survey Report on 
Educational Travel . This survey of 1209 institutions of higher learning in 
f orty-eight states conducted by Pan American reports on present opportunities 
for domestic and foreign travel tbrough taking college courses giving credit 
for such travel. · (See Appendix C.) 
Pan American also publishes profusely little booklets designed to 
be guides to the different countries to which it flies. For exai·nple, Pan 
American 's Guide to Australia contains information for traveling there and 
1-Jhat Hill be found after getting there. Details are presented concerning 
location of the country, hotel accommodations, climate, theater, banks, 
legal holidays, and many other items. 
'firo pamphlets prepared by the advertising department are distributed 
through the educational department's field representatives . It is quite 
obvious that these tHo leaflets, How to Clear United States Customs and 
Adventures in Aviation, have been prepared by the advertising department 
because of the blatant direct advert i s i ng throughout. This <-rill be dis-
cussed at length in the chapter on evaluation. 
In t he Pan American educational program, there is some attempt to 
satisfy changing needs by revi sing instruct ional materials accordingly. 
The se needs are 11 surveyed11 by sending out postcards to teachers throughout 
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the country, asking them to specify Hhat they need in the uay of teaching 
aids. In addition, Pan American occasionally distributes a mimeographed 
sheet entitled 11 Pan American Educational 11aterials 11 on 1-.'hich instructions 
require the teacher to check the boxes opposite the particular instructional 
aid that they desire . As can be detect ed by comparing this order sheet 1-rith 
United Air Lines ' Order Form, it seems much inferior to the latter. 
Pan American carries on a unique activity among the airlines in its 
annual Load Event. This event features model airplane competition in the 
countries to uhich Pan American flies . The object of this is to carry some 
kind of load in a model airplane from one place to another 111-fith safety, 
protection, and comfort . 11 8 The airplane that can make the longest flight 
in ratio to the Height of the load is declared the i·Jinner . 
Gardner in a booklet describing this event states that : 
Air Transportation is the art and science of carrying payload through 
the air from one place to another, >-lith safety, protection, and comfort . 
Rules and regulations of the pay load event are calc.ulated to control 
and guide model airplane competition through educational events il-
lustrating and emphasizing the pEinciples and requirements of air 
transportation. 9 
Stressing the ~nportance of this particular activity, the edu-
cational clirector stated that : 
Ide think the kids that fly model airplanes are the future in the air-
line industry . They are the future pilots and engineers and customers . 
By getting them interested in model flying, He hope that some may in 
the future turn to Pan Ai1lerican for careers or for service of some 
kind. 10 
In distributing materials of instruction, the airline has pursued 
Span American Load ~vent (distributed by Pan American) , p . 16 . 
9Ibid. 
l~dner Intervieiv. 
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so 
-
the policy of placing a slight charge ranging from ten to tvrenty-five cents 
on them. Gardner believes that teachers will guard these materials with 
more care if they pay for them. As a result, he feels, teachers 1-rill pay 
more attention to the content of each booklet or study unit distributed 
rather than carelessly toss them aHay because no financial value is assigned 
to them in the first place . In this way, Gardner can make more effective 
an intensive rather than an extensive program of educational relations which 
is necessitated because of the limited budget allm-red his department. In 
other words, he can concentrate more easily upon producing a few instruc-
tional materials of high caliber instead of an extensive number whose 
quality -vmuld suffer because of the limited budget.ll 
Although Garili"'ler is in favor of joint preparation of instructional 
materials, he added that he -vwuld be able to participate in only a small 
part of such preparation because of the intensive nature of his program. 
At present, educational relations are carried on only -.;rith junior and senior 
high schools v-rhich excludes the kindergarten, primary and college levels 
covered by both TWA and United Air Lines. 
Hm-rever , if the airlines vJere to collaborate in joint preparation 
of e ducational materials, it would then be possible for Pan American to in-
cur much less additional cost in expanding its program to cover a vl'"ider 
range of the educational public. Standardization of teaching materials, in 
addition to the airlines working together in obtaining increased cooperation · 
from teachers themselves, 1-rould serve to lessen costs in producing these 
materials. 
Teachers Worksh6ps. 
It takes a lot of promoting to set up -w-orkshops, but the results 
llibid. 
justify this. This is also the only area in v-rhi'ch I ca:n keep up 1vi th 
Dr . Furbay and Nr. Hertes. I try to make ten or tv;relve Hor kshops each 
summer -- about the same number that they do, a:nd often, the same vrork-
shop s.l2 
The above is how 11r . Gardner prefaced his remarks about Pan American r s ac-
tivities in regard to workshops. 
For example, at the scheduled summer vrorks h6.p at the University of 
Haryl and in July , Gardner is to speak on the importance of geography in the 
air age on the day follmving Dr. Furbay 1 s discussion sess ion on s ociological 
impacts on aviat i on. Garm1er stat ed that he had no part i cular area to cover 
in these 1vor kshop s because he had to make a schedule according to ti.<1le lim-
itations. Hi s schedule for the SUllL'Tier of 1956 is to giv e t alks at the 
Univers i ty of Nebraska, Nebraska State Teachers Col l ege , Univers:Lty of I'-1ary-
land, University of Hiami, and Long Beach State College . 
Summer Horkshops are im..oortant, Gardner believes, because through 
these "we j_n.fluence teachers, t hen students, and they in turn tel l thei r 
friends." He added that he t.vould like to expand the workship s as much as 
possible, but t hat ther e is actual ly no t much Pan American in particular can 
do , since it is a group activity involving the cooperation of the airlines 
and gov ernment and educational organizations . 
Evidence that Mr . Gardner emphasizes geography in his talks t o sum-
mer teaching 1vorkshop s is illustrated by the standard s peech 1-rhich he de-
livered to many aviation education -vrorkshop s in the summer of 1955 . En-
tit l ed "Global Geograph.y and Global Air Transport a tion," the speech describes 
hovr he first had courses given to Pan American salesmen throughout t he air-
line system so that they could become better acquainted >vith geography. He 
then displayed sl i de- films to t he particular avi ation vmrkshop . Prepared 
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for the geography couTse in the traffic and sales depart ment, these slide-
films are tw-o - dimensional p ictures of various geographical area s of the 
l·wrlcl -- such as lax1d masses, oceans, etc. -- -v;hich he first shoHs and then 
asks t he teachers to identify. Agter giving them a fe1oT minutes to 1-rrite 
dmm their answers, Gardner then supplies the correct ans-v;ers. 
In t his Hay, Gardner hopes to alert teachers to the im_9ortance of 
geography in the air age . It is his hope that, in turn, these teachers 
vrill transfer t heir interest into the classroom. VJhen the importance of 
ge ography in the a ir age is introduced in the classroom, it is believed that 
t he students Hill realize t he connotations for a netr global geography 't-rhich 
are irrrpli cit in modern air travel. It is therefore obvious how this can 
benefit Pan A."'Tlerican \tjorld Airt;ays i..'Yl particular, a lthough such a benefit 
is long range and not immediately reflected in increased sales. 
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CHA.PI'ER XIV 
EVALUATION OF PAN AHERICAI\l WORLD AIRWAYS 1 EDUCATIONAL SERVICE 
Secondary sources, for the most part, will constitute the criteria 
for my evaluation of Pan American's educational program as they have for my 
previous evaluations. Hovrever, because the airline in this study has cer-
tain faults common to all, some criticism in this thesis will prove repeti-
tious since each airline is evaluated as a separate unit. 
Pan American has adopted as one of its objectives the compiling of 
information about nations to ·which it flies, 1-J"ith emphasis upon the changes 
and opportunities created within them by the air age. The second aim is to 
introduce air age education not as a separate aviation unit but as a concept 
inherent in the entire currirulum. Their publication, Pan American World 
Airvrays Teacher, pamphlets, and films are used in the attempt to attain 
these goals. 
11 I have felt for a long time that we should be in the public rela-
tions department rather than under sales." In making this comment, George 
Gardner explained that: 
You can't completely separate the tl·m, I agree , but the public relations 
objectives are in setting up goodwill, achieving a place in the commun-
ity, malr,ing a name for the airline. In the sales department, you already 
assume that t his has been established. We are definit ely not in the 
second category. And at Pan American vre are trying to ride two horses 
-- get t -:m thing s done at the same time. Of course, it cannot be done.l 
luardner Interview. 
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However, \Villiam Henry, Assistant Advertising Nanager, has another 
vim·r upon the matter . He lists three good reasons Hhy he considers educa-
tional services as more of a sales function. First, he asserted that the 
airlines "have to shmv a profit, 11 and in order to do this, educational re-
lations must contribute its share to sales. 11'ive can then justify the edu-
cational program 's function if this is the objective. 
Second, }tr . Henry stated that there is a great potential among stu-
dents and teachers for airline traffic, and Pan American should exploit this 
by sales techniques in the schools. He believes that 11 our program has in-
creased sales among students although there has never been any specific 
study to show this. 11 
Third, he is of the opinion that it is easier to budget for the sales 
than the public relations department because sales involves more directly 
tangible results. In this way, he thinks that Pan American is assured that 
this money will be used to promote at least a slight increase in sales.2 
Gardner agrees Hith all of these reasons but disagrees in the tech-
niques >vith ~ovhich t hey would be achieved. The educational director main-
tains that his· department can definitely justify its existence through a 
long-range public relations program. In fact, he is convinced that emphasis 
upon immediate sales serves to defeat the purpose of the educational program 
in the first place .3 
For example, the advertising depart ment -- 1.rith 1"hom Gardner works 
in the traff ic and sales department -- designs and illustrates many pamphlets, 
booklets and leaflets vrhich are distributed to schools and colleges. These 
2Personai Interview v1ith William Henry, Assistant Advertising Ha.na-
ger, Long Island, Ne1-v York. 
3Gardner Interview. 
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are, as one glance w·ill reveal, blatantly 11 direct advertising • 11 For exam-
ple, the bookl et s on Hov; to Clear United States Customs and Adventures in 
Educati on are both unsuitable f or inclusion in t he t eachers' packets that 
are dis t ributed among schools and colleges . 
These booklets Here exan:L1ed ·with the folloui..Dg criteria expr essed 
by Samuel A. Boyer, Assistant Vice President of the Ne1v Haven Railroad in 
mind : 
No just ification -vwuld appear to exist for usurping the time of 
teachers and students that is prescribed for education in order to fur -
ther the s e l f ish interests, financial or other lvise , of any sp ons oring 
organi za tion. If the advertising is reasonable in amount, unobjection-
able in taste, not misleading, fair tocompeting products or services , 
and especially if there is small probability of its influenci ng pur-
chases at t he t ime of use , no objections to its inclusion are likely to 
be r fiised by schools . Excessive advert ising, hm-rever:, y,rill preclude its 
use. 
Fort unately, t he influence of the adverti s i ng depar t ment upon t he 
a i rline ' s educational progr am has not been f elt in other more importili"l.t 
areas. The Pan A.rnerican 'i:Jorld Airuays Teacher is an excellent example of a 
highly effective instructional tool. Infact, it Has t he single most effec-
tive aspect of t he t hree a irline educational relat ions programs 1-lhich 1-rere 
studied. This t vrelve page company publication is sent free to teachers to 
be used as t he basis for classroom discussions on t he social, economic, and 
cult ural i..rnplications of international f light . In three years 40, 000 
teachers have cone to use it regularly. S 
One of t he r easons for its wide success is t he fact that Gardner 
employs expert ass istance in its preparation. Persons like Partes, Phillip s, 
Beck, and Nadelrnan have much to recommend then in tlleil~ advice to schools 
and colleges as t o hoH aviation ca.n be integrated into the curriculum. f'Ir. 
~risvJ-old, Your Publ ic Relati ons, p. 260. 
~., p . 273 . 
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-Gardner stipulates the sources and procedures for these articles and then 
hires these experts to prepare them. 
This procedure for the preparation of these bi-monthly pamplets and 
the accompanying suggestions as to classroom use is effective since it con-
forms to the following criteria: 
Cooperating agencies concerned w·ith special interest areas should 
realize that their educational role is one of service only. The school 
-v;ill administer the program; the teacher and her pupils will plan and 
executed the program. • • • The cooperating agency • • • will in the 
interests of direct experiences make their facilities available Hhen-
ever possible . They vrill also supply the school with informational re-
ports only, concerning sign~icant developments vrit hin the educationally 
important area of interest. 
In the February 1956 Teacher, Nadelman 1 s ~.ecnmmendations as to study 
units 111-vhich concern significant developments 1-vithin the educationally im-
portant area of interest" can be examined. In addition, he keeps in mind 
at all times that 11 the school will administer the pr ogram, 11 and his proposed 
study units are only 11 suggestions. 11 
Pan American's educational service can never actually operate effi-
ciently until it acquires full-time educational field r epresentatives. 
These representatives now function only on spot assignments which are sup-
plementary to their regular duties as salesmen. They therefore have neither 
the time nor the requisite training needed to perform such a specialized 
task as contacting school and college groups. 
This problem could be solved if educational field representatives 
were placed in the numerous autonomous public relations departments in each 
of Pan American's four divisions. This would be the logical office for 
these repr esentatives to work in because then specialized services of that 
department could be utilized. 
6r-1ehrens, Adventures in Aviation Education, p . 10. 
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In particular, public relations personnel might; conduct a much-
needed survey of the changing needs of teachers and students in the field of 
aviation education. Only in this way will Gardner know if his materials of 
instruction are appropriate and being used in the classroom. His sole means 
of deter mining this nmv has been via penny postcards! 
In summary, many of the problems of Pan American that have been out-
lined in this section c ould be avoided if the educational service were in-
cluded in the public relations department. 
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PART V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
CHAPTER XY 
CO:HPARISON OF THE THREE AIRLINE PRCGRAMS 
It is the purpose of this chapter to present a general summary of 
the three airline educational relations programs by comparing them with each 
other. The principle sources for this comparison w-ill be the chapters in 
each airline unit concerning "Objectives and Methods" and 11Evaluation. 11 
Comparison will be made in the areas of organization, policy, objectives, 
and methods. 
Organization. -- It w-as discovered during this study that only one 
airline placed its educational relations department in organizational rela-
tionship to the public relations department. In United Air Lines, School 
and College Service comes within one of the four divisions listed under the 
sales and public relations administration but the educational director re-
ports to sales rather than public relations. Both Pan American World Air-
1'lays and Trans vJorld Airlines have educational divisions even more directly 
under sales with no organizational connection with public relations. In 
Pan American, the educational head reports to the advertising manager viithin 
the traff i c and sales department. 
The educational department should be more of a public relations 
than a sales function. In this w-ay the educational program could be more 
effectively administered in the field by assigning full-time public relations 
personnel rather than having a salesman giving part of his time to the pro-
gram. Of course, it can also be pointed out that there are advantages of 
including this program in the sales d~par_!-menj:. as far as the airline s are 
concerned. The sales division sho-vm a profit and the educational program 
is a contributing factor to this program. The number of sales among students 
is increasing and this shows a tangible result of the educational department . 
While it will be hard to convince some of the airline personnel that 
the educational department should be listed under public relations, they 
Hill admit the program includes some of the .£unctions of a public relations 
department . There is a general connection betl.reen the two divisions in 
facilitating nevm releases . ~Vhile TVJA' s activities in this field are broad-
ening so that they reach many groups not directly concerned -v;ith air educa-
tion in schools, it can be said that the program is definitely serving a 
public relations functions rather than that of imMediate sales. Pan Ameri-
can, on the other hand, remains strongly attracted to the idea that in order 
to justify the existence of its educational department there must be an in-
crease in the number of sales immediately. However, the head of this de-
partment admits that he could better administer his program if it uere under 
public relations. 1 
United Air Lines' organization Hhile under sales shows a better or-
ganizational structure . Because of its field representatives stationed at 
strategic areas throughout the cocmtry, United can channel its educational 
program through to a much wider segment of the public. Hm·mver, these repre-
sentatives are required to spend their time mostly as salesmen rather than 
on the educational program. In addition, the educational director must 
also direct his ideas and methods through the district salesmanager before 
they can be administered effectively. 
Trans 1vorld Airlines has a far super ior organization within the edu-
lGardner Interview. 
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cational relations offi ce. It had both an assistant educational director 
and an administrative assistant to coordinate office activities and to as-
sist in the lectures. Both United and Pan American had only educational 
directors in their main offices. 
Policy. There was general agreement as to policy between United 
and Trans World Airlines although each phrased this in different language. 
Both airlines Here pledged not to employ direct advertising although as 
1vas shmm there Here some exceptions -- and both endeavored to conform to 
educational objectives in preparing material for the classrooms . In this 
area, Trans l'lorld Airlines stood foremost because this airline clarified its 
basic policy much more specifically than did United. 
Pan American has no specific policy underlying its educational ::_')ro-
gram. This lack of policy has affected its entire program and is particu- · 
larly evident in some instructional materials which vlere pointed out in 
Chapter XIII . 
Objectives . -- In this study, objectives >vere evaluated according to 
the degree to vrhich they ·were clarified, implemented, and adhered to, in 
each educational program. It vras discovered that Trans \-J'orld Airlines' ob-
jectives >.Jere particularly -vrell carried out accordi.11g to this criteria. 
In promoting its si.."'C basic objectives, TWA shared some in common 
Hith the other airlines . Fore x&-:J.ple , all three 1·wrked tm·rard 11promoting, 
developing, and expandli1g air travel in general and themselves D1 particu-
lat." All three likeHise had as a basic objective "to create an intelli gent 
and active mrareness of the air age Hith its accompanying benefits and prob-
lems in the -vwrld of today, and for the social and economic security of 
tomorrm·J . 112 
2Furbay Interview. 
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Hm-;ever, TivA stressed three unique objectives. First, this airliJle 
worked tmv-ard elimina ting popular fears of flight by emphasizing safety in 
flying . Second, it provided proper and timely information on employment 
possibilitie s and the training required in TWA in order to attra ct capable 
students to become job applicants. Third, THA Horked "\·Jith high :school 
science c lubs in distributing technical information an area which is seldom 
touched t oday in aviation education. 
Although both TlvA and United Air Line s have as a common objective 
11 t o survey and provide for chang ing needs of teachers, 11 only United 's School 
and College Service presently is effectively carrTlng out this objective via 
its Order · Form. l'Jith T\·JA, the neH packet currentl y b eing developed i s an 
attempt at satisfying changing needs of teachers but there is a question as 
to o·Jhether this v-rill actually be accomplished. 
Pan American again has proven Heak in the area of objectives, most 
of them are a repetiti on of the common goals among all aviation education 
organizations such as 11 integration of materials 1vith the curriculum" and 
"selling the air age in general." But in one ai.rn Pan American establishe s 
the core of its entire educational program and in this particular area this 
airline is uniquely effective among the rest. This is the compiling and 
pre s entation of inforw.ation about the na tions to -vrhich it flies , uith em-
phasis on the c hanges and neH opportunities for lmov1ing these c ountries 
affected by t he a·ir age . 
l1ethods. In a ccomplishing the .f oregoing objective, Pan A.rnerican 
emp loys a method also uniquely effective among the airlines . This is the 
publication of its bi- monthly ne1-rspaper, Pan American tvorld Airways Teacher. 
This paper include s information about the countries to which Pan American 
flies vdth study units attached f or administrati on of aviation education in 
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the classroom. 
Houever, Pan American cannot compare Hith either TWA or United in 
further methods for accomplishing their objectives. As shown in Appendix 
A, United Air Lines possesses a wide variety of instructional material 
graded to fit in vTith a specific academic level in schools and colleges be-
ginning -vTith Hi ke and Nancy stories for kindergarten and the primary grades. 
Since both United and TI1A develop at least part of their instruc-
tional materials in conjunction Hith teachers rwrkshop s, it increases the 
chance for these plans to be accepted in the schools . Although t his is also 
an expressed >.Yi sh of George Gardner of Pan American, this cooperation Hith 
summer uorkshops has not as yet materialized ivith that airline. 
In summary, it appears from the analysis, evaluation, and comparison 
of the three airline educational relations programs that both United Air 
Lines and Trans Horld Airlines are about equally as effective. United's 
School and College Service stands foremost in t he areas of organization and 
methods but Trans \'iorld Airlines has the most clearly defined policies and 
ob jectives . In the persons of Dr. Furbay and Hr. Geary, Tl'lA also has a 
potent 11 method11 for carrying out policies and objectives although their 
personal appearances throughout the l·wrld are not included -..Tithin the scope 
of the 1vord 11met hod11 as used in this t he sis. :Hethod is this study is lim-
ited to inst ructional materials prepared by the airlines ' educational rela-
t ions departments. 
Although Pan American ' s educational progrrun is judged least effective 
of t he three, :Hr. Gardner has developed some areas extremely Hell . Foremost 
among these is the company publication, Pan American lvorld Air-v;rays Teacher, 
which is evaluated as the single most effective method among the three air-
lines. But in general comprehensive Pan American fell short of the re-
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maining tHo airlines . 
CHAPTER XVI 
RECOHEENDATIONS 
In this final chapter, recommendations will be made for an effective 
educational relations program. They Hill be made from tvw principal sources: 
(1) from the three airline educational departments >vhich have been studied ~ ' 
and (2) from a critical analysis of the various suggestions contained in 
books and reports on aviation education. 
It is therefore hoped that these r ecommendat ions, synthesized from 
many different sources, will be a contribution of neH approaches to the 
field of educational relations. If this be the case, they will prove help-
ful to those airlines whose educational relations programs currently are 
in preliminary stages of development. 
In compiling this recommended program, the procedure in this chapter 
-vrill be the same as in the previous chapter dealing vlith comparisons. 
Organization. -- The major recommendation of this thesis is that 
the educational relations programs be placed >rithin the public relations 
department. If placed in this position, the educational departments could 
then utilize the specialized advantages available to public relations per-
sonnel such as being able to: (1) release nmvs to the pu"!Jlic more efficient-
ly, (2) as an independent office to coordinate efforts of different depart-
ments into effectively functioning educational relations program, (3) utilize 
special analysts available in public relations offices, and (4) not being 
concerned 1-rith immediate sales but to accomplish long range good Hill. It 
is therefore the assumption in making recommendations for an effective edu-
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c~tional program that educational services will be placed within the public 
relations department. Without this basic alteration organizationallY, the 
ensuing recommended program 1v-ould be difficult to achieve. 
In field organization, authority and responsibility should be lodged 
L~ a district educational relations manager, located in strategic offices in 
countries to Hhich the particular airline flies. If budget does not permit 
this, a district public relations manager should assume such duties. Both 
T\·lA and Pan American have these district managers stationed in offices 
throughout this country but none vrho cooperate >vith educational relations. 
District public relations managers such as Trans ~vorld Airlines r Robert 
Helmer in Kansas City could thus assume some responsibility for educational 
r elations in his locality. 
In the case of United Air Lines, regional affairs managers such as 
:Northrup and Klapp could be given more responsibility in this area. Since 
it is already the function of these men to cooperate 1-rith civic and govern-
mental groups, it would seem that their function could be broadened to in-
elude the educational public. 
For office organization, Trans World Airlines has an arrangement ap-
preaching that lfhich would be most effective. The ideal arrangement -vmuld 
be an e.JC9ansion of this combination but in view of the limited budget for 
educational relations, this is an unlikely eventuality. If finances at all 
permitted, an administrative assistant should be retained to ~QD the office 
>vhile the educational directors are away. 
Policy and Objectives. 
The first step in planning an educational relations program is to 
get as cm~plete information as possible about the educational public. 
Every good educational relations program should be based on a comprehen-
sive knovlledge of the attitudes of educational administrators, teachers, 
and students toward a company, its products, policies , and 
practices.1 
This statement indicates that before policies and objectives can be 
clearly and accurately formulated, the "educational public" should be stud-
ied to obtain knowledge of their attitudes. But such a study should not be 
limited to discovering attitudes alone. 
In addition, it is important that the airline obtain a clear under-
standing of modern school practices before an educational relations program 
can be inaugurated. Especially is this necessary today lJ"hen schools are 
changing because of neH scientific insight into t he learning process. For 
example, it is important for the public relations -,.mrker to note that cer-
tain specific characteristics of education have replaced older methods . 
Five such characteristics of modern education which it is important 
that educational relations departments become cognizant of are: (1) learning 
by doing, ( 2) adaptation of the teaching prograJn to individual needs and 
interests, (3) t eaching at the local level, (4) using modern teachi ng aids, 
and (5) elimination of punishment and re~ards as motivation for learUJ.ing .2 
A good airline educational relations program should have policies 
and objectives Hhich uill fit in llith each of these five characteristics. 
Certain phases of the airline programs studied already fit in Hith the idea 
of "learning by doing. 11 Instead of proceeding by the old idea of rote 
memorization of a set of rules and principles, the schools today are employ-
ing many instructional materials for solvlilg problems in all areas of the 
curriculum. Airline progra.rns have as a result been geared tm-Tard supplying 
various instructional materials that can be integrated into the languages, 
social studies, natural sciences, etc. This can be observed by looking at 
lCanfield, Public R~lations Principles and Problems, p. 259. 
2Griffi~old, Your Public Relations, pp. 256-258. 
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the study units prepared by each airline in Appendices A, B, and c. 
Although the airlines capitalize upon this educational trend of 
learning by doing, it is evident in .some of their instructional materials 
that at least two of the airlines do not lmow its limitations. Both Tlr/A 
and Pan American include a fevl booklets in their teachers packets Hhich ex-
ceed the bounds of learning by doing because of excessive advertising. It 
is therefore important, in formulating their first objective, that the air-
lines realize that schools 1v-elcome supplementary materials 11v1hich enrich the 
learning process. 11 3 
A characteristic of modern schools carryb1g significance for educa-
tional relations is the grm-Ting emphasis on teaching at the local level. 
The airlines under study in this thesis have not capitalized upon this trend 
primarily because of faulty field organization -.vhich obstructs the channeling 
of information through district airline offices down to the local level. 
This could be partially remedied by establishing district offices for edu-
cational relations, as has been recommended, or by channeling information 
through existing district public relations personnel. 
The Nell Haven Railroad has capitalized on this groHing emphasis a.f 
teaching at the local level. For example, it has prepared,for the use of 
secondary schools in the territory uhich it serves, booklets such as these: 
The New England Region and Its Resources, The Role of Agriculture in Ne~-1 
England Life and The Role of Industry in Nmv- England Life. These have 
"furthered the railroad's public relations policy by providing understanding 
among teachers and pupils of the peculiar problems >vhich affect railroad 
operation in a territory like Southern New England. 11 L~ 
3Ibid.' p . 256. 
41bid., p. 257. 
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The airline industry could well follow this example of the New Haven 
Railroad. This is especially true of United Air Lines which operates an 
exclusively domest ic route to various parts of the United States. At pres-
ent , the onl y airline approximating a program at the local l evel is Pan 
American lvhen it compiles information about countrie s to which it flies. 
Hm-mver , even this information is not compiled for persons in that particu-
lar area but for general educational use in t his country. 
The one characteri stic of modern education most capitalized upon by 
the airlines is the increasing need of teaching aids by schools. This v<ill 
be discussed at length in the section relating to the methods of an airline 
educational relations program. 
In formulat i ng their policies and object ives, the airlines should 
also bE;J a>,rare of another modern educational characteristic: the elimination 
of punishment and re1-1ards as motivation for l earning . This came about as a 
result of t he realization that interest in 1vork and the a daptation of tasks 
and materials to student capacities st il1ul ate learning more than either pun-
ishment or reuards. 
Because or this, educators do not look today 1fith the same favor on 
t he receipt from c ommercial organizations of rel~ards , i.e., plaques, medals, 
books, calendar s , etc., to be distributed by the t eacher to pr ize students . 
In their educational pr ograms, the airline shoul d thus eliminate contests in 
the schools ·Hhich would involve r e-v-rards from the airline for some kind of 
achievement in the field of aviation. 
After having surveyed educational practices and obtained an insight 
into t he foregoing modern characteristics of schools, the airline education-
al dir ector can now formulate t1·m basic policies as a foundation for his 
program. First, t he public relations story must contribute positively and 
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effectively to themducational program of the schools. Second, the public 
relations story must not contain direct promotion of sales. 
Once this sound basic policy is established, it is then possible to 
adopt objectives Hhich can be more effectively clarified, implemented, and 
adhered to in making t he educational progrrun generally more effective. The 
Nationa:!.. Aviation Educational Council has listed ten objectives uhich vvould 
serve as a standa:d for the airline indus"tiry. They are as follovm : 
l. To encourage, aid and sponsor the study of the airplane, its 
uses and i ts influences, in relation to general education. 
2. To encourage, aid and sponsor Aviation Education for teachers 
ill1d school administr-ators. 
3. To encourage, aid and sponsor Aviation Education for the general 
public . 
4. To evaluate, reco~~end, publish and distribute educationally 
suitable materials of instruction in Aviation Education. 
5. To encourage, aid and sponsor an under standing of air pmmr . in 
relation to the peacetime pursuits of society. 
6. To encourage, aid and sponsor the development of community leader-
ship in Aviation Education. 
7. To survey, study, evaluate and make lmm-m the resources avail-
able to educational agencies for Aviation Education. 
8. To encourage, aid and sponsor educational travel by air trans-
portation, and to encourage the use of aviation in business, industry 
and agriculture as an adjunct to leisure, relaxation and cultural pur-
sui ts. 
9. · To encourgge and aid all ~rorthy programs of aviation education. 
10. To encourage, aid and sponsor an ~deTstanding of air poHer in 
relation to national defense and training.j 
If the airline industry Here to incorporate these objectives into 
t he educational relations program, many stride s could be taken tovmrd in-
creasing cooperation bet>,reen the airlines and othel~ organizations interested 
in aviation education. Common efforts tmvard a common goal uould thus in-
crease t he effectiveness of all educational progr ams 1·Jhether commercial or 
non-corrrrnercial (as is t he case vJith various educational and governmental or-
ganizations). 
Ivlethods . -- It has been demonstrated in t his thesis that the actual 
l National Aviation Educationa1 Council, Booklet, p . 7. 
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In "providing accurate sensory experience, 11 both TivA and United have 
developed some skill as evidenced in their slide-films, globes, maps, and 
charts. Hmv-ever, there are many additional possibilities for developing 
visual aids to provide this sensory experience. For example, the Standard 
Oil Company offers to teachers sample bottles of petroleum products . The 
United States Gypsum Company provides an exhibit that include s samples of 
c.ement plaster, quick lime and gypsum rock. 8 
Airli.Yle educational relations departments could cooperate Hith teach-
ers in swmner 1vorkshops in developing demonstrating models , exhibits, and 
samples. For instance, small scale exhibits of the different types of air-
planes could be developed Hi th emphasis upon those manufactured by Douglas 
and Boeing . Another suggestion is to develop miniature models representing 
the various activities being continually carried on in any airline company. 
The airline industry has many opportm1.ities 11 to offer current factual 
information11 about itself to the schools and colleges . The three airlines 
studied all incorporated such information intermittently in their instruc-
tional materials . But what must ahmys be remembered here is that this in-
formation must contribute to educational goals . 
Trans vlorld Airlines is particularly >vell developed in availing it-
self of the opportunity "to provide first-hand experience ." Educational 
tours of local airports where THA planes are seen in action is the key to 
this type of learning eX'i)erience . Since this activity is perhaps the easiest 
and r~ost economical for an airline to carry on, those currently in prelim-
inary stag.es of development should first of all utilize this opportunity. 
One area in which current airline educational relations programs are 
8Grisuold, Your Public Relations, p . 262. 
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particularly i"Ieak is in "developing the special interests of students. 11 
Scholarships, fellowships, and assistantships for various acadenuc levels 
provided by the airlines for achievement in aviation education-would serve 
to develop the special interests of students. It would also engender good 
will for these airlines over a long period of time although no immediate 
sales could be expected to accrue. 
For exai1lple, tlestinghouse Electric Corporation sponsors annually a 
series of scholarships for secondary school youth talented in science while 
the General Electric Company provides fellowships for high school teachers 
of science . These programs "seek to enlarge the teacher's grasp of new de-
velopments in the phsyical sciences rather than to have lironediate influence 
upon pedagogical methods. 11 9 
Similarly, the airlines could develop a system of scholarships to be 
provided for a limited number of high school and college teachers interested 
in aviation education. Presently, only Trans World Airlines has started 
such a program which it calls "travel fellowShips. 11 Hm-vever, this stage of 
its program is so recent that no fello;.rships have as yet been a;v-arded. A:s 
far as could be determined neither United Air Lines nor Pan American is 
planning anything of this nature in the future although it would be a valu-
able addition to any educational relations progran1 . 
The three airlines studied have all r ecognized the value of "pro-
viding bacJr~rom1.d information for teachers. 11 They offer this information 
in tvw forms: (1) teaching guides Hhich are included in the various pack-
ets, and (2) summer workshops . HoNever, both could be greatly improved. 
It is therefore a further recommendation of this study that more 
teachers 1-mrkshops be conducted by the airlines in copperation 1-Jith other 
9Ibid., p. 263. 
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organizations. This -vmuld not only facilitate the preparation by teachers 
of instructi onal materials to be distributed by the airlines but also be 
useful in many other areas. 
For example, a major vJ"eakness is that teachers on the secondary 
school level have been provided with little aviation education indoctrination • 
• 
According to the report of the Aviation Education Comnrittee for secondary 
schools, it is here that the students are to understand the world in which 
the airplane is becoming an increasingly important factor. It is therefore 
in this area that the schools should provide an introduction to the social 
implications of aviation. Specifically, the Aviation Comnrittee report 
states the follovling: 
Perhaps one reason for this failure to consider aviation is that 
most teachers lack the bad--~round to recognize the political, economic, 
and social problems created by aviation; and, when m1d if they do recog-
nize them, they do not know where to turn for background teaching 
materials.10 
It would therefore be a primary objective of these summer vJOrkshops 
to provide t eachers with such a background. In addition to furnishing the 
content for this summer study, the airlines could also fu:.l'lc tion primarily 
to make these workshops more colorful and appealing experiences for the 
teachers. 
The airlines could Hork together in providing audio-visual aids, 
guest l ecturers, ~•d aviation tours for these teachers gathered at the 
various smnmer 1-rorkshops. In developing these aids, the airlines should 
consult.the 11Naterials of Instruction" Conunittee of the National Aviation 
Education Council Hhich has developed many .specific techniques in visual 
lOunited States Department of Commerce in cooperation >'rith t he Civil 
Aeronautics Administration, Report of the Aviation Education Conunittee of 
t he American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education (lvasnirtgt'Orr.: : U ,;:S~ 
G:6¥eti1m_smt:.~' P.tinpngi :G~fice, 1949), pp. 10-13. 
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· is first made to school administrators.l2 
Samuel A. Boyer, Assistant Vice President of the Nevl Haven Railroad, 
makes a pertinent point 11hen he states that : 
As a general rule , direct approach to teachers in public schools 
Hithout administrative sanction is fatal to a public . relations program. 
Efforts must be made to interpret the program, its purpose and its 
scope , to both administrators and teachers before any effective dis-
tribution of materials is attempted) -3 
It should thus fall upon the educational relations department the 
task of interpreting the program to the schools before complete acceptance 
can be anticipated. Although other organizations engage in this procedure, 
the airlines as yet have not refined their programs to this extent . For 
example , the National Association of :tvianufacturers uses the follmving type 
of letter to acquaint administrators >vith its materials at the same ti..>ne 
that an initial mailing is sent to teachers : 
Dear Superintendent : 
Challenging complexities of this period of economic readjustment 
call for clear thinking and wise guidance by the teacher to prepare the 
student for problems he vrill face >Vhen his school days are over . To 
assist the teacher of those subjects which deal with our economic and 
social structure, the National Association of :tvianufacturers presents its 
ne~v edition of the Bibliography of Economic and Social Study Material . 
Nevl types of offerings are made in this edition. For teachers in-
terested in radio for classroom instruction • • • 
Single copies of any booklets will be sent to your high schoQl 
libraries upon request . They are available lvithout charge and Hill be 
mailed postage prepaid . 
Selection of bibliography material for you Ovlll use may be indicated 
in the blank space provided on the enclosed ord~r cards, the use of 
uhich v.rill speed our handling of your request . l4 
Another common error I·Thich airlines currently in preliminary stages 
of developing their educational program must avoid is that of faulty physi-
12Canfield, Public Relations Principles and Problems, p . 250 . 
l3Grimmld, Your PUblic Relations, p . 2Dl. 
14Ibid., pp . 270- 271 . 
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cal specifications . It uas discovered during this study t hat both Tl,lA and 
Pan Ai'nerican distributed many booklets and pamphl ets lvhich Here too small 
or unlJieldly because of their shape. Boyer makes this point lvhen he states: 
Teachers make maximum use of materials vrhen these may be economical-
ly filed to insure both availability and durability. Booklets too small 
and posters too large are common criticisms offered .by teachers. Be-
sides the principles of good design which must be follo1-red for effective 
printed material, special principles of format also govern effectiveness 
for school use . Size of type, spacing, use of captions, use of color, 
pictorial illustrations and quality of paper are important considerations 
for printed classroom materials.l5 
A report by the National Science Teachers Association r ecommends 
standards which airline educational relations directors 1vould do well to 
follm·J . At present , hmv-ever , the T~vA, United, and Pan American directors do 
not seem to be aHare of these standards . The Association recommends that 
only the follovring sizes be used in booklets and pamphlets: l3t x ll; 6 x 9; 
5! x ~' ; Jt x !3t; 3 x 5 . For vocabulary, the Association recommends that it 
should meet accepted standards for respective grade levels . It suggests 
that the Buc kingham, Dolch, Gates, and Thorndike VJord lists be consulted to 
determine grade placement as far as vocabulary is concerned.l6 
For charts , the Assoc iation recommends that tlw kinds are needed : 
(l) those v.fnich stress one major idea in sufficient size to be readily vis-
ible to an entire class, and ( 2) those >vhich use small type to present con-
siderable detail suitable for the bulletin board . Presently, the airlines 
have developed only the second t ype of chart as far as this study could 
determine. According to the Association, this type is inferi or to the kind 
that stresses but one idea >-Jell, since it stated that readability t ests have 
l5Ibid., pp . 260- 261 . 
16Nat ional Science Teachers 
Government Printing Office , 1954) . 
ence. 
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revealed that higher comprehension ;,rill result from a more simple presenta-
tion . l? 
Although presently the size of these charts varies llidely, the 
Association recommends that this be limited to those 13 x 24 inches . 
Printed elements should be large enough to be visible at a distance of 
t1·Jenty-five feet . To be read throughout the classroom the tYPe should. be at 
least 72 point in size, although 84 or 96 point is recommended. 
Not only the National Science Teachers Association but all the or-
ganizations Hhich Here consulted in this study (see Bibliography) recommended 
that teachers be consulted by educational relations departments desiring 
to increase the effectiveness of their mat erials . For the reasons t hat have 
been discussed. throughout this thesis, it is therefore a r ecommendation here 
that the a irline educational relations director solicit the advice ~1d co-
operation of teachers and administrators as much as possible . Canfield 
adequately condense s the reasons for soliciting this cooperation lvhen he 
states : 
To carry on effective educational practices • • • the counsel of 
educators 1-vho are experts ill. curricula and teaching methods should be 
retaill.ed . Specialists in education Cill1 advise on the best techniques 
of conducting surveys . Educators familiar 1-vith courses of study and 
e:x.-uerienced in conducting research of teaching methods r:1ay J5e found in 
collegiate schools of education and teachers' colleges . Educational 
specialists can also give invaluable as sistance in plruming teaching 
materials needed for the schools and 1rriting teaching aids so that they 
llill be acceptable to school administrators and teachers .18 
Airline educational relations departments in preli.minary stages of 
development might use the system adopted by George Gardner in publishing 
• 
Pan American \"iorld Ainmys Teacher as a model for achieving the assistance 
of experts in education to increa se the effectiveness of their instruc tional 
l?Ibid. 
l 8Tianfield, ~~blic Relations Principles and Problems, p . 258 . 
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mat erials. Hm·rever , this should be eJ\.'"Panded to cover all m~thods employed 
by the educational department . 
These nmv airline educational relations departments that are develop-
ing at Eastern , Cap ital, Delta and others >vill be particularly prone to 
atta ch a charge to t heir instructional materials until they discover by ex-
perience that t his is not feasible . Such has been the history of b oth 
U:'lited Ai:c- Lines a.."'ld Trans Horld Airlines . 
As reiterated by all three educational relations direct or s , such a 
cha rge Hill n lace the airline in competition Hith the many conunercial agen-
cie s distr i but i ng the same type of materi als - - on aviation education but 
>Ji t hout the s l ant tmvard the particular a irline . If such is the case , 
teachers 1--Till select t he one developed 1.;ith the most regard for educational 
ob jectives Hhich ar e usually those produced by a conunercial agency. 
A final recommendat ion of this thesis is that t here be established 
a central agency for joint preparation of educational materia ls . Of c ourse , 
this Houl d only be practical in selline; the industry and not the individual 
airline . This centralized office v-rould serve as a coordinating agency for 
the materials of instruction that are prepared by various conunercial, govern-
mental and educati onal organizat ions, 
In 1953 uith t he inception of the National Aviation Education Coun-
cil, a 11 ~Iaterials of Instruc·C.ion 11 Committee -vms also e stablished. Dr. Evan 
Evans, chairman of this committee and also executive director of the NJ\EC, 
is resp onsible for 1naking readil y available to teachers educationally 
suitable materi als about "the airplane and its uses . All grade levels are 
inc luded in the scope of this project . l9 
l9Personal Correspondence with Dr . Evan Evans , Kxecutive Director 
of the National Aviation Education As sociation. 
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It is the recorrun.endation of this study that such a committee be made 
the central agency for coordinating aviation educational relations uith the 
schools. This cor.unittee of the NAEC Hould encourage the preparation, publi-
cation, and distribution of good materials by others. These cooperating 
organizations 1-lOUld then send their instructional materials to the central 
office of the NAEC in Hashington. The materials of instruction committee 
then ~rould evaluate and endorse these materials for use in the classroom if 
t hey confol~ed to specifications set up by this co~~ttee. 
The NAEC •·muld base its standards for evaluation upon criteria put 
forth by various educational organizations. For example, the physical 
specifications for booklets and charts could be obtained from the Nat ional 
Science Association. Another source which might be consulted is the National 
Association of Secondary School Principals lrhich has set up a Consumer Edu-
cation Study. This study has published a report entitled Commercial Supple-
mentary Teaching Haterials vlhich proposes standards for the preparation and 
use of public relations materials offered to schools as instructional aids.20 . 
Already one purpose of this c01mnittee is to encourage the preparation 
of materials by teachers for teachers. In carrying out joint preparation of 
teaching mF~terials, it is reco~mended that these t eachers perform the evalu-
ation of such materials that are sent to the NAEC office in ifashington before 
being distributed among the schools. This Hould permit even more flexible 
standards for evaluation of these materials since teachers would be in close 
contact ';-,ith the chai1ging educational practices. 
In su .. mm.ary, it is hoped that these recommendations 1vill be of value 
to the airline industry in increasing the effectiveness of the educational 
20Personal Correspondence Hith the Consumer Education Study of the 
National Association of Secondary School Principals, VJashington, D. c. 
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= 
relations progr ams . In turn, it is also hoped that this heightened interest 
and confidence in the particular airline will be reflected in more effective 
public relations in general . 
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APPENDICES 
VINaO:IIlV~ "V1RSNIN!Id A!lli!IINOW •• rM.l }0 /??/~ ~ ~)L 
' SOUVENIR MAILING MENU 
' ~ This in-flight menu is printed in post card 
form so that you may mail it home to family or W'UI 11 
friends as a remembrance of your TWA flight. I ... ~ 
MONTEREY PENINSULA • •• The Monterey cypreos tree<! 
shown in the picture are found only on the tiny spit of 
land bounded by Monterey Bay and Carmel Bay, half 
way along the California coast. Frost and snow are un-
known at this nature-favored spot. Pl1n1•d In U.S.A. 3-53 FD-2 
FIRST CLASS 
POSTAGE 
REQUIRED 
APPETIZER 
BROILED TWA STEAK, BORDELAISE 
DUCHESS POTATOES BUTTERED MEXICAN CORN 
STUFFED GREEN PEPPER RING SALAD TWA SALAD DRESSING 
DINNER ROLL BUTTER 
ICE CREAM HOMEMADE COOKIE 
COFFEE TEA MILK 
De magnifiques paysages, des " rodeos" pas-
sionnants, et des ' 'ranches'' font del' Arizona, 
du Nouveau Mexique, et du Nevada un pays ideal pour les 
vacances-et facilement accessible en quelques TUIII 
heures par les services de Ia TWA. .W M 
POST CARD 
TWO CENTS 
POSTAGE 
IN U.S.A. 
SOUT HWEST 
Magnificent scenery, 
thrilling rodeos, and 
luxurious dude ranches 
combine to make Arizona 
New Mexico, and Nevada 
a complete vacation land-
conveniently reached 
in a few how·s 
when you fiy TWA. 
TWA 
rRANS WORlD AIRliNE~ 
U . S.A. •EUROPE 
AFRICA • ASIA 
De magnifiques paysages, des ''rodeos" pas-
sionnants, et des ''ranches' ' font de 1' Arizona, 
du Nouveau Mex.ique, et du Nevada un pays ideal pour les 
vacances-et facilement accessible en quelques TUIII 
heures par Jes services de Ia TWA. .r M 
POST CARD 
TWO CENTS 
POSTAGE 
IN U.S.A. 
SOUTHWEST 
Magnificent scenery, 
thrilling rodeos, and 
luxw·ious dude ranches 
combine to make Arizona 
New Mexico, and Nevadc: 
a complete vacation land-
conveniently reached 
in a few hours 
when you fly TWA. 
TWA 
rRANS WORLD Allil/NE; 
U.S. A. • EUROPE 
AFRICA • ASIA 
THE NEW 
Swift and spacious, 
TWA's powerful , 
modern Martin Skyliner 
makes medium distance 
flights in the U. S. 
more comfortable 
than ever. 
Carrying 40 passengers, 
it cruises at 300 m.p.h. 
TWA 
TIIANS WOI/lD All/liNES 
U.$. A. • EUROPE 
AFRICA•ASIA 
Rapide et spncieux, le puissant et moderne 
Skyliner MARTIN de la TWA assure les 
services de moyenne distance aux Etats-Unis dans des conditions 
de confort inegalees. Il transporte 40 passagers 
et sa vitesse atteint 485 kilometres-heure. TWA POST CARD 
USE 
AIR 
MAIL 
Raring to go ... 1·ight now? 
use the new 7WA 
TIME PAY PLAN 
fo,. that Sun Country vacation! 
fLY NOW-PAY LATER! 
Don't pigeonhole your plans for a 
wonderful Winter vacation in the Great 
Southwest. Just pack up and get ready to go-
because all you need is a small down payment and 
your signature on the TWA TIME PAY PLAN! 
no lengthy documents, no ,.ed tape 
It's so easy and quick, you'll wonder why yo u 
didn' t try it on other trips. You just fill in TWA's 
"Short Form" application at your favorite Travel 
Agency or at yo ur nearest TWA office. All informa-
tion is confidential. Cred it clearance is fast. Before 
yo u know it, yo u're on your way to a pleasure-packed 
holiday in the Sun Country. 
pleasu,.e on a budget plan! 
If yo u like, yo u can use TWA's Time Pay Plan 
for your complete Sun Country vacation including 
all expenses for hotels, meals, sightseeing and taxes. 
Pay as little as 10% down-take as long as 20 
months to pay the rest. Of course, the more you pay 
down, the less you pay every month. So, start plan-
ning now. Ask about the TWA Time Pay Plan today! 
! TWA 's Time Pay Plan can be used for 
flights anywhere in the U.S . or overseas!) 
Ll TH O IN U.S.A. 12-54 
when winter comes ... enjoy 
the sun-time of your life 
in the 
ARIZONA 
CALIFORNIA 
NEVADA 
~ L ~--liiiiiiiiiiii 
TRANS WORLD AIRLINES 
Time to trade Winter's 
dreary cold and sleet for 
pleasant, easy living-in-the-sun 
in the . .. 
DRBAT SDUTRWIST 
When the cold winds blow and yo u're feeling 
low and rundown-and yo u get that old urge to "get 
away from it all" .. . why not do something wonder-
ful about it? Take a Winter holiday in the Great 
Southwest ... Arizona -California - Nevada ... the 
beautiful Sun Country where the living is easy and 
pleasure is all around yo u. 
Drink in the heart-warming beauty of the Sun 
Coun try's great outdoors! Spend lazy days lolling in 
the sun at smart resorts! Ride the trails or see the 
sights ... the purple deserts, the cliffs and canyons, 
the stately Spanish missions. 
And if yo u like sports, yo u're headed in the 
right direction when you visi t the Sun Coun-
try. For this is America's fav orite vacation 
;- . 
If you're looking for fun and play . . . for 
sights and sports . .. or for a place to just rest 
in the sun and do nothing . . . the Great So uth-
west is the place for you ! 
For the YOUNG-IN-HEART 
Like mu si c? Like dancing? 
There 's plenty of it ot all the 
resorts, at the excellent bars 
and night clubs that welcome 
you to the Sun Country . And if 
you go for glamor, there's Hol-
lywood and the movie colony. 
For the JUST -PLAIN-WEARY 
Loaf oil you want in the Great 
Southwest . . . this is the idea l 
place for it ! Plenty of quiet 
spots where you can loll and 
lap up the sunshine, go for o 
leisurely dip or just enjoy cour-
teous, restful attention. 
Country . .. go in comfort 
economical PLANB-AUTD Plan. 
Have a private car waiting for you when you 
arrive at the Great Southwest resort of your choice. 
Yo u can arrange this at the same time yo u make yo ur 
~ther reservations, either through TWA or yo ur own 
ravel Agent. The car wi ll be delivered at the air-
Tt or your hotel, as you wish. Enjoy the conven-
Ience of driving yo urself in a smart, new model. 
Economical mileage rates include gas, oi l and insur-
ance. Side trips to exciting places are easy when 
yo u're at the wheel yo urself! 
th~~ 
has everything . .. 
For the SPORTSMAN 
You can ride Western trails, 
splash· in sunlit pools, enjoy 
Winter sports, play tennis or 
golf. You'll find excellent golf 
courses conveniently located 
near most of the Western 
ranches and other resorts. 
For the SHUTTER-BUG 
Every place you go is .a perfect 
subject for your camera. The 
Sun Country's brilliant color re· 
produces beautifully in color 
pictures or sharp, snappy black 
and whites. You'll go home with . 
an album your friends will ad -
mire and envy. 
wherever you go in the Sun 
by car . .. use the 
Drive where and when you please ~ 
in a comfortable rented car. r 
playground. Golf, swimming, tennis, riding- enjoy 
them all wherever yo u go in the Great Southwest. 
It's the kind of vacation yo u hav e alwa ys 
dreamed about but have never taken because you've 
always thought yo u couldn ' t quite swing it in the 
one week or two weeks- or even three weeks- of 
yo ur vacation time. 
But swift and frequent serv1ce of TWA Sky-
liners can make yo ur Winter vacation in the Sun 
Country a pleasant reality. Just pick yo ur vacation 
spot and go TWA. In just a few hours of fast, smooth 
and en joyable flying over the most beautiful co untry-
side in the U.S .A., yo u're at yo ur destination, read y 
and rested for a pleasant holiday, far from the cold 
and cares yo u left behind. 
You start yo ur vacation with the smoothest, most 
pleasant trip of yo ur life-aboard a luxurious, built-
for-comfort TWA Skyliner. You fl y high over Amer-
ica's fields and farm s, towns and citi es and scenic 
countr yside at speeds that cut travel time to a few 
short hours, giving you more time to enjo y yo ur 
vacation when you get there. 
And when yo u arrive, you can start right . i11 
seeing the sights, and having a wonderful time, as 
fresh and as rested as you were ti red and run-down 
when yo u first climbed aboard! 
THE GOLDEN SOUTHWEST 
See the inspiring wonders of nature in 
Monument Valley, Arizona. 
See the wonders of 
America's Great Southwest 
Living is exciting for the vacationer in the Great 
Southwest and everywhere you go, you'll find some-
thing new to thrill you. Even the air is exciting ... 
cool, clean and refreshing, every breath you take! 
And here the picturesque wonders of the Great 
Southwest await yo u ... the breath-taking magnifi-
cence beyond the realm of your imagination. 
HOOVER DAM 
monument of a modern era 
In the heart of Colorado River's Black Canyon, 
American engineers built one of the world's greatest 
man-made wonders, majestic Hoover Dam with its 
own Lake Mead, the largest body -of water in the 
world ever made by man. Rising more than 700 feet 
above the level of the river, Hoover Dam presents an 
awe-inspiring sight to the vacationer who makes this 
one of the side trips of his TWA holiday. Scenic Lake 
Mead, its reservoir, is directly behind Hoover Dam, 
and is today the center of the playground region of 
the Southwest. The trip to Hoover Dam starts from 
Las Vegas, a scheduled stop for your TWA Skyliner. 
You can reach the site of the dam by escorted motor 
coach, or, if yo u like, make arrangements to drive 
yourself in a rented car. 
OAK CREEK CANYON 
Another majestic work of nature to see in 
Arizona . 
ing rails, knotty pine store 
fronts and peeled panel por-
ticos. Also famous as the home 
of world-famous personalities 
.. . notably among them 
author Clarence Budinglon 
Kelland and architect Frank 
Lloyd Wright. 
8 CAMELBACK RESORTS. A 
short side trip from your base 
at Phoeni x, through the fa-
mous Arcadia District, brings 
you to a veri table cluster of 
first -rate resort hotels . Nest-
ling at the foot of the gro-
tesquely beautiful Camelback 
Mountains, these resorts pro-
vide a Western atmosphere 
to yOur visit in Arizona . Typi-
cal of the hatels you ' ll find in 
this area is lovely Camelback 
Inn where modern living is 
spiced with a "ranchy 11 flavor . 
0 TEMPE. Don ' t miss o visit to 
Tempe, home of the oldest co-
educational college in the 
state-Arizona Stole College. 
This beautiful landmark , 
founded in 1886, is o gold -
mine for the amateur photog-
rapher whose hobby runs to 
colorful scenery and exciting 
panoramas. You reach Tempe 
by car or motor coach via the 
route through the Salt River 
Indian Reservation and Meso, 
site of the Mormon Temple . 
See fascinating sun-drenched 
PHOENIX 
serene oasis m a desert paradise 
When yo ur TWA Skyliner lands smoothly at 
Phoenix, you will find it difficult to believe that this 
beautiful sun-kissed city is only a few hours away 
from the cold, grim bleakness you left behind. It is 
mainly because of its warm, dry climate that Phoenix 
is so popular as a winter resort. Humidity is low, 
with almost no rain. And from November to May, 
the temperature averages around 70 degrees. 
According to the U. S. Weather Bureau, thi s is 
one of the nation 's sunniest regions, with about 3,600 
hours of sunshine every yea r. 
There's plenty to do in Phoeni x when you start 
roaming around. You can see the s ights-and there 
are many interesting sights to see-you ca n shop for 
souvenirs or curios, or yo u can just plain relax in 
the sun. 
Don 't pass up a trip to the fam ous business dis-
trict of Phoenix, the State Capitol and the bea utiful 
residential areas. See Sco ttsdale and the picturesque 
Salt River Indian Reservation , the Mormon Tem ple, 
and the fascinating Pueblo Grande Ruins. 
~ 
0 THE ARBORETUM. Another 
great Phoenix landmark is the 
late Colonel Boyce Thomp-
son's famous Arboretum 
where you can see Nature in 
al l its glory. In this outdoor 
laboratory, trees, shrubs and 
many varieties of p lants are 
grown under natural condi-
tions . A " must 11 on your Sun 
Country itinerary. 
from Phoenix. Ca lled the 
"WeSt's most wester n town /' 
Scottsda le outdoes itse lf in 
being picturesque. Every street 
resembles a Western movie 
set with o ld-fashioned hitch· 
f) SCOTTSDALE. Worthy of 
your attention is the restored 
town of Scottsdale, not far 
There's always fun-a-plenty in the 
great outdoors . The famous resort 
hotels of Phoenix provide facilities 
for restful enjoyment. 
.. .. 
GRAND CANYON 
symbol of nature's artistry 
Here is one of Nature's most thrilling spectacles 
-more than a thousand square miles of scenic won-
derland, etched in colors more beautiful than any 
ever reproduced by man. Experienced guides will · 
take you over wooded trails and through paths that 
lead you to strange structures devised by Nature, 
untouched and unexplored for centuries. There are 
hotels and lodges available for overnight accommo-
dations for those who wish to spend a few days in 
this wonderful National Park. 
Echoesof OLD SPAIN andthe 
Conquistadores 
Of course you'll want to see the historic Spanish 
Missions of old California! From San Diego a car 
or bus will take you to the areas up and down the 
coast where missions are located. You'll see stately 
old structures built in a mixture of Spanish and Mexi--
can styles during the early Spanish days by the de-
scendents of the ancient Spanish warriors who pio-
neered in Southern California. A cultural as well as 
pleasureable trip! 
INDIAN COUNTRY 
See the land of the fi erce Apache Indians who 
once terrorized the whole So uth west .. . If yo u wish, 
visi t a great Indian reservat ion-home of the Navajos 
and H opis . .. the deep canyons, the colorfu l moun· 
tains, and the ever-changing panorama of desert that 
surrounds yo u! Plan to visit old Arizona's Indian 
country .. . take a guided trip over the Apache Trail 
. .. heart of America's ancien t civilization. Here, 
carved out of mass ive rock, yo u' ll see the cliff dwell-
ings of an almost-forgotten people. And it's just a 
one-day trip from Phoenix on yo ur TWA route. 
SAN FRANCISCO 
queen of the West 
Yo ur trip west is not complete wi thout a visit to 
San Francisco wi th its fam ous cable cars, colorful 
Chinatown and the loveliest and longest inside span 
suspension bridge in the world-the great Golden 
Gate Bridge. If yo u have time, Yosemite National 
Park is a popular point of interest. TWA schedules 
offer frequent fli ghts daily from leading Eastern 
cities to principal Californ ia centers. 
LAGUNA 
BEACH 
Loaf and sun on this curv-
ing e xpanse of sparkling 
white sand framed by 
gently swaying palm trees, 
on the broad Pacific , 
between Los Angeles and 
San Die go . Also the site 
of the famous San Juan 
Capistrano Mission where 
the swallows return on the 
same day every spring. 
... and you won't want to miss 
OLD MEXICO 
. . . south of the border between two great and 
neighborly nations. Here you can shop to your heart's 
content for Mexican blankets, pottery, sombreros 
and trinkets in Nogales, just across the Arizona line. 
From Los Angeles you can easily visit Tia Juana and 
Agua Caliente for racing and an exotic sense of 
adventure in romantic Old Mexico. 
WINTER SPORTS PLAYGROUND 
Only a short trip from the warm sunlight of the 
Great Southwest's most popular resorts, you'll find 
some of America's finest Winter sports regions. Ski 
enthusiasts will find ideal conditions on the slopes of 
the High Sierras in Yosemite . .. on the San Fran. 
cisco Peaks near Flagstaff, Arizona .. . or on Mt. 
Charleston near Les Vegas. 
But, no matter where you go, the Great South· 
west offers you wonderful opportunities for enjoying 
yourself on a TWA Winter holiday. Start planning 
now. It's so near when you fly TWA. 
out where the 
'~ keeps shining. 
the DI\EAT 
SOUTIWBST "·· 
Whether your choice is the warm, dry land, of 
Arizona . . . the bright sunlight of California ... or 
the sunny regions of Nevada ... you'll leave Winter 
behind when you visit the Sun Country! 
. how about time? 
Any time is plenty of time. When every precious 
moment counts, it's amazing how much you can SEE 
... how long you can LOAF ... when you fly TWA! 
Direct service from the East coast to the Great South-
west in just a few hours instead of days, gives you 
more time to rest and have fun· ... extra days of vaca-
tion in the Sun Country . 
. and cost? • 
Actually, it costs so little to take the trip you '.,t 
want to any point in the Great Southwest. 
And if you like, you can budget the cost through 
several monthly payments on the new TWA Time 
Pay Plan. Arrangements can be made to cover all the 
expenses of your trip-or for your fare alone. Then 
see the back cover of this booklet for more details. 
Your Travel Agent will be glad to tell you the com-
plete story-why not call him? 
Here's where the 
SUN keeps shining I 
--- U.S. and State Highways 
- TWAroules 
ASK ABOUT THE 
TWA 
m1nal now The passengers 
will be boarding soon.'' 
The stewardess took Mike 
and Nancy's trays. "Thank 
you for the milk and cook1es," 
sa1d Nancy 
They all started to leave the 
plane. As they came to the 
door of the cab1n, the stew-
ardess showed Mike and N arrey 
the controls used in lowenng 
and ra1s1ng the passenger load-
ing steps. Then Mike and 
N arrey got off the plane. 
N arrey sa1d, "That 1s the 
shortest airplane tnp we ever 
had.'' 
"Yes," sa1d Mike, "I like 
that plane, and I hope we can 
have a fhght 1n 1t soon." 
Mike and N arrey thanked the 
stewardess. They stood by 
the passenger gate until the 
passengers boarded the Con-
vair Then all the serv1ce men 
left the plane. They watched 
the load1ng steps go up. The 
eng1nes started. The passenger 
agent then saluted the p1lot 
and the plane started taxnng 
toward the runway 
"What a plane," sa1d Mike, 
as he and N arrey turned to go 
home. 
MIKE AND NANCY SEE THE CONVAIR 
One day early 1n September, 
Mike and N arrey were walking 
home from school. As they 
walked along, a Ma1nhner flew 
overhead. N arrey said, ''Look, 
Mike, there goes our plane, a 
DC-6 Ma1nhner '' 
"That's not a DC-6 Maln-
hner," sa1d Mike. "It has only 
two eng1nes.'' 
"It's too b1g for a DC-3 
Ma1nlrner,'' sa1d N arrey 
"You're nght," sa1d Mike. 
"Let's go over to the airport 
and see what it 1s." 
Prepared by School and College Service of United Air Lines 
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Mike and N arrey ran to the 
airport. They went through 
the passenger terminal and out 
to the gate. 
They arnved at the gate just 
as the plane was taxnng up. 
The1r old fnend the passenger 
agent was stand1ng by the gate. 
"Hello, Mike and N arrey," 
sa1d the passenger agent. ''Are 
you tak1ng a fhght today?" 
"No," sa1d Mike. "We saw 
that plane flying 1n. We want 
to know what k1nd of a Maln-
hner 1t is. It isn't a DC-3 and 
Printed in U.S.A. 
1t Isn't a DC-6." 
"That's our new Ma1nhner 
Conva1r It is like the DC-6 
Ma1nhner only smaller It car-
nes 44 passengers and fhes 270 
nnles per hour It is used to 
giVe serviCe to smaller mties. If 
you'll wa1t unt1l1t is unloaded, 
I'll take you on board and let 
you look around.'' 
The passenger agent left Mike 
and Nancy and went out toward 
the plane. Mike thought he 
was g01ng to push up the load-
Ing steps. But as the passenger 
agent approached the plane, a 
door opened near the cockp1t, 
and steps came right out of the 
a1rplane. Then the passengers 
started down the steps. 
After the passengers had gone 
into the terminal, the passenger 
agent returned to Mike and 
Nancy He said, ''Are you 
ready?" 
2 
"Yes, we are," said Mike. "I 
want to go up those new steps." 
As they went up the steps, 
they were just beh1nd the cock-
pit. The pilots were still 1n 
the cockp1t. 
''How do you like your new 
plane?" Nancy asked. 
"It's a beauty," sa1d the 
capta1n. 
Mike and Nancy looked over 
the cockpit. 
The stewardess came up be-
hind Nancy She said, "I have 
a few m1nutes. I will be glad to 
show Mike and Nancy through 
the plane." 
The stewardess showed Mike 
and Nancy the baggage racks, 
the cargo p1t, and the clothes 
closet with hangers. Then she 
took them Into the cabin. The 
cabin was beautiful. The walls 
were a warm tan, and the seats 
were grey w1th red arms. Mike 
and Nancy sat down 1n the soft 
seats. Nancy said, "Th1s IS JUSt 
like SItting on a cloud.'' Then 
the stewardess showed them the 
ventilators, the lights, and the 
httle buttons used to call her 
Nancy rang the stewardess 
bell. The stewardess said, 
"May I help you?" 
Nancy laughed. She sa1d, 
"Yes, I'd like something to eat." 
Mike said, "Nancy, you don't 
ask for something to eat when 
you're not a passenger " 
Nancy sa1d, "Oh, I was just 
kidding." 
The stewardess said, "I have 
some milk and cookies. I'll 
g1ve you something to eat. 
Come back and see our buffet.'' 
So Mike and Nancy went 
back to the buffet. The stew-
ardess showed them where the 
trays, the hot casseroles, and 
the hot beverages are stored. 
3 
Then she said, "Now sit down 
and I'll serve you a snack." 
Mike and Nancy each sat In 
a seat by a window In a few 
m1nutes the stewardess came 
with cook1es and milk on trays. 
As Mike and Nancy ate, they 
looked out the window of the 
Convair They saw many In-
teresting th1ngs going on at the 
airport. They saw the passenger 
agent loading a big Douglas 
DC-7 Mainhner Then they 
saw the fuel truck putting fuel 
In the large tanks In the wings 
of the1r plane. They saw the 
mechanics check1ng the plane. 
The cabin cleaners came on the 
plane and started cleaning up 
the cabin and checking the 
supphes. Then they saw the men 
bnng the food for the next flight. 
The stewardess said, ''Have 
you finished eating? I will have 
to take you back to the ter-
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TWAS GREAT NEW SUPE. -G CONSTEllAT~O 
Arthur A. Riley, in THE BO::OTON DAILY GLOBE: 
"This new giant of the skies is like an opulent yacht. It has four passenger 
cabins, ench with the atmosphere of a private club. An outstanding innova-
tion is a large, gleaming galley that might well suflic·e for a small hotel ... " 
Leslie Gould, in THE !'lEW YORK JOURSAL-AMERICAN: 
"Ju!<t what the airplane has rlone, is doin~ and will do in the future is brought 
home sharply in a trip such as the one we took in TWA's new Super-G 
Constellation-the last word in luxury and clo.-e to the fastest thing in com-
mercial aviation." 
l'irgil Pinkky, in TilE LOS A:"o'GELES MIRROR-:SEWS: 
"These Supcr-G's arc wonderfully comfortable, ride smoothly, have a mini-
mum of sound and vibration ..• " 
SEWSWEr.K: 
" The public got its first glimp c of the new craft ns TWA put the first of 
twenty on its non-stop, Los Angelc -::>:ew York run. Outside, the planes 
seemed little different from standard Super-ConnieE. Inside, they seemed 
the nearest thing yet to airborne hotels ... For ittlng comfort, the seat.ll 
(some of which opened up into bigger-than-Pullman-size berths) were en-
larged from 4 mche to 501.11 inchc.:;; shin room wns expanded from o inches 
to 13. Expensive-looking wood-paneled wall were used throughout the plane, 
and thes were topped by smart murnl in the lounge. Even the carpets were 
thicker-! inch (including the sponge-rubber base), and weighed 90 ounces 
a !<quare yard compared with the indu!ltry average of less than 60 ounces." 
Ansel E. Talbert, in TilE NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNt:: 
"The new plane is one of the quiete~t ever built. Its sleeping berths are 
seventy-seven inches long and Wider than berths in railroad Pullman cars. 
Other arrangements include deep pile carpeting, indirect hghting and stereo-
phonic sound for mus1c or announcements." 
Bob Cort8idi1te, INTERNATIONAL :-;&WS !5ERVICE: 
" . • . TWA's new Supcr-G Constellation ..• Is bigger than the previous breed 
of Connie, handsomer inside than any plane I've ever s en, and its Wright 
turbo-compounds ( 13,000 hp on take-off) pull it through the high air at 
!o~peeds well over 300 mph. Its food department compares with that of a small 
hotel, which, indeed, the •G' is. For each flight the larder is stocked with two 
complete meals (so bountiful that ea~h comes in two services) plus cha~­
pagne, cocktail and canape buffc~ servtcl•. If you have a magic carpet, turn tt 
in instantly on a 1!155 •G'." 
L11ciu Lctvis, in THr. CHICAGO OAIL\' t-:r.ws: 
"The Supcr-G is much quieter thnn Prc\'ious models of the Super-Connie in 
which I have flown, in spite of the !owerful engines thnt given cruising speed 
of better than 330 miles per hour. 
The handsomely-appointed lounge is a friendly spot for getting acquainted, 
and to enjoy a refreshing drink, delectable hors d'oeuv1·es. 
SKY TOURIST ECONO Y .•. AND COMFORT 
Ddidowt, hot meals are brought right 
to vour •eat, skillfullv served 
bvvour /los tess ... and all u·ith 
the compliments of TWA. 
Travelling with. children? Th.e /amil11 
can sit together com! ortably and 
companionably on Sky Tourist flight•. 
Your Hostess has a supply of toys and 
games to amuse the youngsters, too. 
Even if you're travelling on a budget yqu can now 
enjoy the convenience of a non-stop fligh t across 
the Atlantic! When you fly Sky Touris in TWA's big, 
new Super-G Constellations, you'll be d lighted 
at the wonderful spaciousness of these uperb 
airliner:;! You'll relax and be thorough! comfortable 
in your deep, roomy seat. Sip a refreshi g drink, 
read one of the current magazines you Hostess will 
be glad to supply, or chat with interesting travel 
companions. For this is thrift travel at ts most 
enjoyable in the magnificent new 
Supor-G Constellation, non-stop to Eur pe! 
THE LUXURY OF FIRST CLASS FLIGHTS! 
Here is air travel as you dreamed it could be ! From the moment you step 
aboard your giant TWA Super-G Constellation, the world's 
most advanced airliner, no detail for your comfort iH overlooked. 
The quiet elegance of its spacious and handsome interiors sets the tone 
of luxury for your trip. The Super-G's richly-decorated, beautiful cabins, the 
convenient rest rooms, and the luxurious lounge combine to make this 
airliner the very finest in the skies. Add to it TWA's 
superlative service, and you'll be a delighted guest every restful 
minute of your swift, pleasant flight across the Atlantic. 
Dean back, relax, and smoke a 
cigarette . .. or take a nap. 
Your big, soft Sleeper-Seat, 
available on certain seasonal 
flights, is designed for real 
comfort- with plenty of leg 
room. And your Hostess is on 
hand to provide a warm 
blanket, or tuck a 
pillow under 110ur head. 
On overnight flights vou 
may choose to sleep 
in the prit•aey of a wide, 
roomy berth long eno•l[lh 
to really stretch in 
In the morning, if yo11 wish, 
your Hostess will 
cheerfullv serve you 
breakfast in bed. 
. ...•....•..•.•............••••.•.. , ..........•..................... 
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SU ER-G SER ICE 
C O S S LESS THAN YOU THINK! 
frank· 
London1 
-.,__ Englana 
Paris, furt, 
France Germany 
Rome, Athens, 
Italy Greece ~ ID 
Nl YORK, N.Y. 
TOU liST FAo<ES 
ROUND TRIP-Thrift Season .... $412.00 $518.00 $550.60 $608.40 $743.80 
ROUND TRIP-Discount fare ...... 282.00 318.00 350.60 408.40 543.10 
ON WAY- All Year .................. 290.00 310 00 328.10 360.20 435.40 
ROUND TR P- On Season .•••••••• 522.00 558.00 590.60 648.40 783.80 
FIRST CLASS FARES 
ROUND TRIP-Thrift Season ... 690.00 726.00 758.60 147.00 1010.60 
ROUND TRIP-Discount Fare .... 390.00 426.00 458.60 547.00 7T0.60 
Oue WAY All Year ................ 400.00 420.00 438.10 487.20 578.10 
ROUND TRIP -On Season ............ 720.00 756.00 788.60 877.00 1040.60 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
TOURIST FARES 
ROUND TRIP-Thrift Season ...... 548.00 514.00 616.60 674.40 809.80 
ROUND TRIP-Discount f~ 348.00 384.00 416.60 474.40 609.10 
ONE WAY~AII Year .................. 323.00 343 00 361 10 393.20 468.40 
ROUND TR P-On Season .••••••.. 5811.00 62400 656.60 71440 849.80 
fiRST CLASS fARES 
ROUND TRIP-Thrift Season ..... 765.60 801.60 834.20 922.60 1086.20 
ROUND TRIP- Discount Fare .••.• 465.60 501.60 534.20 622.60 786.20 
ONE WAY- All Year .• w ............ 440.00 460 00 478 10 527.20 618.10 
ROUND TRIP-On Season ........ 795.60 831.60 1116.20 
LOS ANGELIS f 
IAN FRANCISCO CALIF, * 
TOURIST FARES 
ROUND TRIP-Thrift Season ..... 680.00 716.00 748.60 806.40 941.80 
ROUND TRIP-Discount Fare ... 480.00 51&.00 54UO 606.40 741.80 
ONE WAY All Year ................... 389.00 409.00 427 10 459.20 534.40 
ROUND TRIP On Season . ........ 720.00 756.00 788.60 1146.40 981.110 
FIRST CLASS FARES 
ROUND TRIP-Thrift Season ..... 981 .00 1017.00 1049.60 1138.00 1301.60 
ROUND TRIP-Discount Fare ...... 611 .00 717.00 749.60 138.00 1001.60 
ONE WAY-All Year 554.70 574.70 592.80 641.90 732.80 
ROUND TRIP-On Season ......... 1011.00 1047.00 1079.60 1168.00 1331 60 
* Ad: about h·en further reduct ns on 
30·DAY SKY TOURIST EXCURSION TICKETS from the West Coast 
All lares oro subject to chango without not;.o. 
U.S. and foreign Government ta-.es ore odd•tionol. 
Stopovers enroute are permiulble wlthout aa.tra charge. 
SLIIPII CHARGit TroMOHontlc and between points in Europe, 
Afrko and Asia $SO.OO. Domoslk U.S.A., lower berth $70; 
upper berth $3S in addition to other oppllcoblo lares ond charge 
IXPLANATION OF SIASONS 
ON SIASONt April through October. 
THRifT SEASONs No .. mbor through March. (Travel both 
Eastbound and W astbound must be during this period. Otherw•s• 
On Season fares apply.) 
DISCOUNT FARIS 
When head of family pays full fare during Thrift Season, wife Oil 
husband and all ch•ldren between 12 and 26 travel at treme';M 
dously reduced DiKount Fares. (Choldron between 2 and1 b~st 1 fly at half the regular fuU fare, and 1nfanh under 2 at 0 
tho full faro.) . . Tourist 
Choose either luaurious F1nt Clan fttghts or thnfty Sky 
ftights-Fomdy fore di.counh apply in both cases. 
Cairo, 
Egypt 
$829.80 
629.80 
483.20 
869 80 
1158.80 
851.80 
660.40 
111111.80 
895.10 
695.10 
516.20 
935 80 
1234.40 
934.40 
700 40 
1264.40 
1027.80 
127.10 
5112.20 
1067.110 
1449.10 
1149.10 
815.10 
1479.80 
MOTION PICTURES (See Pages 3-4) 
"An Airplane Trip" 
"Of Men and Wings" 
I would like to use these films 
on any one of dates indicated. 
Dates 
TRAVEL INFORMATION (If we can be of help to 
you, please fill in below ) 
I am planning an airline trip frou,_ _____ _ 
to .:..• ______ , and return, which I may make 
abou'-----------· I would appreciate 
(give date) 
receiving information and help in my planning. 
• • • 
I am interested in vacation travel by air. Please send 
me your latest vacation folder --------
(check) 
CHECK THE FOLLOWING: 
Please put me on your mailing lis'---------
1 teach in: Primary Grades ___ Intermediate: __ _ 
or these subjects in Jr. High __________ _ 
Sr. Hign_ _______ College: _______ _ 
Tear off this page a1td mail to nearest School and College 
office listed at top of page 2. 
NOTE: The form below will be used as a mailing label. 
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT 
-------------------------------, 
From: United Air Lines 
5959 5. Cicero Ave. 
Chicago 38, Ill. 
s a r 
t;W 
TO: NAM~--------------------------­
SCHOOL-------------------------
ADDRESS'-----------------------
CITY ________ ZONE ___ STATn.E __ 
POSTMASTER: Contents Merchandise. May be opened 
fcx postal inspection if necessary. I£ not delivered in 5 days 
return to sender. Return postage guaranteed. 
I 
I 
I 
FOR CLASSROOM USE: 
JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
1. "The DC-7 Mainliner- A Smdy of Its Impor-
tant Parts" (Available in qttantities up to 40) 
A 6-page folder which helps to find, name and 
learn the use of many parts of a large airplane. 
Illustrated with cutaway views and diagrams. 
(Fallowing available in quantities up to 5) 
2. "Your Furore in Air Transportation" 
A 20-page illustrated booklet which gives 
up-to-date vocational information concerning 
many jobs in Air Transportation. 
3. "Modern Flight" 
A 16-page illustrated booklet which interprets 
how modern flying aids are used in commercial 
air transportation. Includes simplified discus-
sions on: weather, fronts, pressure pattern fly-
ing, flight planning, instrument landing sys-
tem, ground control approach, omni-range, etc. 
4. "Coast to Coast Geography ":'from the Air" 
A 16-page illustrated booklet ·which gives an 
aerial pattern of the U.S. from New York 
to San- Francisco and up and down the west 
coast from San Diego to Seattle. · 
5. "Your Hawaii" 
A 16-page, 2-color, illustrated booklet which 
tells the story of the Hawaiian Islands people, 
language, industry, history and geography. 
ELEMENTARY GRADES 
1. "Mike and Nancy Learn Abo~t Jets" (Available 
in qttantities ttp to 40) 
A new story in the "Mike and Nancy" series 
wherein the two youngsters and their friend, 
David, learn about commercial jet passenger 
planes from an airline pilot. 4-page, illustrated. 
2. "Mike and Nancy See the Convair" (Available 
in quantities up to 40) 
An illustrated story in the Mike and Nancy 
series wherein the two youngsters visit one of 
the new planes in commercial air transportation 
-the Mainliner Convair. 
3. "Mike and Nancy at the Airport" (Available 
in quantities ttp to 40) 
An easy reading story about two children at 
the airport. 4-page, illustrated. 
4. "Mike and Nancy Take a Flight" Available in 
quantities up to 40) 
A 4-page illustrated story highlighting experi-
ences of two children on a non-stop flight 
from Chicago to Los Angeles. 
5. "Seeing the Airport" (Available in quantities 
up to 5) 
A 16-page illustrated booklet describing the 
activity at a large airport- the Chicago Mid-
way Airport. 
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DC-7 MAINLINER IN FLIGHT 
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-
PASSENGERS BOARDING MAINLINER CONVAIR 
Sixteen years of assistance to Education 
through 
UNITED AIR LINES 
School and College Service 
Make United Your World Air Travel and Shipping 
Headquarters 
Printed in U.S.A. 
.4J'pe /> dnr /} 
SCHOOL YEAR 1955-56 
UNITED AIR LINES 
_, 
UNITED AIR LINiiS 
School & College Service Field Offices at SOl W 
Sixth St., Los Angeles 14, Calif.; 400 Past St., 
San Francisco 2, Calif.; 80 E. 42nd St., New York 
17, N.Y.; 35 E. Monroe St., Chicago 3, Ill., and 
1225 4th Ave., Seattle 1, Wash. ' 
Please contact the office listed above which is 
nearest to you for: 1) Aviation Education ma-
terials of instruction, 2) Experienced speakers in 
the fields of Air Transportation, Aviation, Air 
Age Education, Educational Travel, Curriculum, 
etc., for educator conferences, conventions, pro-
fessional and service clubs, Career Days, assembly 
programs, and other group conferences, 3) Air-
port tour suggestions and conducted field experi-
~nces, 4) Assistance with In-Service Teacher Train-
ing Programs and summer workshops, and 5 ) 
Travel information and service. Staff members 
have wide professional experience in Education 
and Aviation. All materials and services are FREE 
to any individual or group interested in Aviation. 
SLIDEFILMS 
Available with story handbooks on a FREE 
LOAN BASIS from School and College Service. 
1. "Modern Flight" - 32 frames - junior and 
senior high school. 
Interprets how modern flying aids are used 
in commercial air transportation. Includes 
simplified illustrations on: weather, fronts, 
pressure pattern flying; instrument landing sys-
tem, ground control approach, omni-range, etc. 
2. "Seeing the Airport"- 33 frames grade 2-5. 
A personalized visit to the Chicago Midway 
Airport and an airplane flight from Chicago 
to New York City. 
3. "Coast to Coast Geography from the Air" -
34 frames - junior and senior high school. 
Through aerial views, this slidefilm shows major 
cities and sections of the United States from 
New York City to San Francisco and on the 
west coast from San Diego to Seattle. Topog-
raphy, climate and industry also are included. 
BULLETIN BOARD PICTURE SETS 
1. Set of 10 pictures on YOUR MAINLINER 
FLIGHT- 11 x 17 
This set of 10 pictures adapts to the courses in 
Social Studies and Science in the junior and 
senior high school. An individual is taken on 
2 
an airplane trip from the time of calling for a 
reservation to landing at his destination. 
2. Set of 16 pictures on HISTORIC PLANES 
8Y2 X 11. 
The history of coast-to-coast air transportation 
from the Wright brothers t{) the DC-7 Main-
liner all grade levels. 
3. Set of )6 pictures showing milestones in the 
HISTORY OF MAIL-8Y2 x 11. 
The development of postal service from 3800 
B. C. up to the present time applicable to all 
grade levels. 
4. Set of 8 pictures on AIR CARGO- 8Y2 x 11. 
The story of air cargo showing Cargoliner in-
teriors, loading devices and kinds of cargo. 
MOTION PICTURE FILMS . 
Available on FREE LOAN BASIS. 
The following films available from School & 
College Services offices-see top of page 2. 
1. "An Airplane Trip" 16 mm, Color-Sound, 11 
minutes. An Encyclopaedia Britannica Film. 
Portrays the experiences of Joan and Judy, ages 
11 and 6, as they enjoy all the thrills of a 365-
mile-an-hour flight from Chicago to San Fran-
cisco in one of the most modern airplanes 
the Douglas DC-7 Mainliner. Their dog, Skippy, 
accompanies them. (If desired, this film can 
be purchased from Encyclopaedia Britannica 
Films, Wilmette, Illinois. Prices for full-color 
and black-and-white can be obtained upon 
request.) 
2. "Of Men and Wings" 16 mm, Sound, 18 
minutes. 
This film traces the development of coast-to-
coast air mail and passenger service from 1920 
to 1947 It also incorporates important social 
and political events which took place during 
this period. 
The following films available only from United 
Air Lines sales offices in major cities. Please 
contact nearest office. 
3. "United 6534" 16 mm, Color-Sound; 30 min-
utes. 
Presented in non-technical language, the film 
presents an "over-the-shoulder" look at the 
ceaseless round of activity performed by airline 
persor:tnel in the air and on the ground during 
a typiCal coast-to-coast fiight. Shown, too, are 
the new technological developments which as-
sure uninterrupted operation of schedules 
around the clock around the year. 
4. "Flying Colors" 16 mm, Color-Sound, 28 min. 
You are taken behind the scenes at the world's 
largest maintenance facility, United's vast "push-
button" Maintenance Base in San Francisco. 
3 
You watch hundreds of skilled technicians at 
work dismantling United's fleet of Mainliners, 
testing and repairing, and then rebuilding the 
plane so that it is actually better than new. 
5. "A World in a Week-California" -16 mm 
Color-Sound, 30 minutes. · ' 
Through this film you can visit an entire world 
of vacation fun- all within the borders of 
California. It's like seeing the Alps, China, 
the Sahara, the French Riviera and Old Spain. 
6. "High Way to Hawaii"- 16 mm, Color-Sound, 
30 minutes. By air from San Francisco across 
the Pacific to Honolulu. Scenic attractions as 
well as the industrial and community life of 
major islands in the Hawaii group are shown. 
7 "The Sky Is For Everyone" -16 mm, Color-
Sound, 30 minutes. 
Star of this motion picture is United's new fleet 
of 270 mph Mainliner Convairs. The film takes 
you aboard these powerful twin-engine planes 
and shows you their operation as well as their 
luxury features. 
8. "Points East" 16 mm, Color-Sound, 29 min-
utes. ( Distributinn Cleveland atul west) 
An aerial tour of scenic vacationlands along 
the Atlantic Seaboard. This film captures 
the Yankee flavor of New England and the 
teeming throngs, gay night-life, and towering 
skyscrapers of New York City. Also, the early 
pages of our national history are shown in Phila-
delphia, with a final stop in beautiful Washing-
ton, D.C. and the rolling hills of Virginia. 
FOR THE TEACHER 
1. "How Representative Grade Teachers Are 
Teaching Aviation" 29 pp. 
Actual classroom activities as carried on by 
representative teachers in various sections of 
the United States from kindergarten through 
eighth grade. 
2. Map of the U.S. Airlines. 
A 17 in. x 22 in. map showing certificated air-
lines in the United States. 
3. Timetable. 
4. Menu cards. 
5. Illustrated vacation folders. 
Many excellent vacation suggestions in connec-
tion with the Main Line Airway Hawaii, 
Yellowstone, Yosemite, Rocky Mountains, Pa-
cific Northwest, New England, Europe. 
6. "How to Travel"- A suggested course outline 
for adult education classes. 
7 Color print of DC-7 Mainliner. 
(See Page 7 for additional material for class-
room use) 
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ORDER FORM 
Wheri ordering any materials, please use this 
order form. Indicate units or services desired. 
Tear off this page and mail to nearest School and 
College office listed at top of page 2. 
To United Air Lines School and College Service: 
Please send me the following materials in quan-
tities indicated. I understand that supplies are 
limited and that a substitution might be made. 
FOR CLASSROOM USE: Booklets, leaflets, etc. 
1. "The DC-7 Mainliner- A Study of 
Its Important Parts" 
2. "Mike and Nancy Learn About Jets" 
3. "Mike and Nancy at the Airport" 
4. "Mike and Nancy Take a Flight" 
5. "Mike and Nancy See the Convair" 
6. "Your Future in Air Transportation" 
No. Desired 
(Note limits pate 7) 
7 "Coast to Coast Geography from the Air" ___ _ 
8. "Modern Flight" 
9. "Seeing the Airport" 
10. "Your Hawaii" 
BULLETIN BOARD MATERIALS AND TEACHING 
AIDS (Single copies) 
11. Set of pictures on 
YOUR MAINLINER FLIGHT 
12. Set of pictures on AIR CARGO 
Check 
(Limit 1) 
13. Set of pictures on HISTORY OF MAIL ___ _ 
14. Set of pictures on HISTORIC PLANES ___ _ 
15. "How Representative Grade Teachers Are 
Teaching Aviation" 
16. Map of U. S. Airlines 
17 Timetable 
18. Menu Cards 
19. Illustrated vacation folder 
20. "How to Travel" course outline 
21. Color print of DC-7 Mainliner 
SLIDEFILMS (give several dates after film you 
want to borrow) 
Dates Desired 
A. "Seeing the Airport" 
B. "Modern Flight" 
C. "Coast to Coast Geography from the Air" ___ _ 
OTHER SERVICES 
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AIR WORLD EDUCATION 
TRANS WOR&D AIR&IN£S 
380 Madison Ave. New York, N.Y. 
AVIATION IN THE PRIMARY GRADES 
An .,t:lcti,·~4 IJI,ui ~~ u.. the SU~~U~W~. 'k/~ 
OH .,(/1-'k;tion Jt» e~ cJeac~wu 
• 
COlORADO STATE COllEGE OF EDUCATION 
GREELEY, COLORADO 
1944 
UNDER THE INSTRUCTION OF 
G. W. FRASIER N. E. BUSTER 
PUIUSHfD AND DISUIIUIED aY 
Atlt WORlD EDUCATION, 310 MADISON AV(NUE, NfW YOIIK. NEW YORIC 
---------------
- --~--- ---~------- -
AVIATION IN LITERATURE 
1. Approach 
A. Purpose 
To give children a background in aviation and to create interest in 
literature through the use of aviation. 
B. Introduction 
: '*onder if '*e kno .. bow long a6o man thought of flying and what ude hi• 
want to fly? There were many trial flights and inventions in the field 
of flying before the airplane became too important. Let 1 s think a little 
about the first 1111n '*bo tried to fly. Can you imagine how he tried to 
fly? Do you suppose he got his idea fro~ a bird , a flying leaf, a kite, 
or just where did he get it? 
C. Procedure 
l. Have the class discuss the first man who tried to fly and talk about 
what they thin.lc he used. ( 
2 . Show the picture of the Legend of Daedalus in Wonder Book of the Air. \ 
J . Show the picture of the first balloon fro~ the Wonder Book of the Air. ~ 
4. Build bulletin board of Daedalus and some'of the first real flights. 
II . Orientation and Exploration Period 
A. Purpose 
To give dl.rection and to find out how much the children !mow about the 
subject. 
B. Process 
Have children make reports on what they know of the first fYight or 
reports on the first flight that they know about. (These reports should 
tell the teacher what the child does and does not know.) This should be 
done orally and will be concluded with a discussion. 
Have children tell about some famous pilot that they have heard about or remember. 
III. PrOblem ~ettlng Period 
A. Purpose 
To identify the proble~~ to be studied, State questions and let children 
lask questions they want answered. The questions should be directed toward 
· How did ~ first get into the air? 
2. What 111ade IliAD .. ant to fly? 
J, What ..as lien's first idea as to getting off the ground? 
4 . How waa the first successful flight d ? 5 Wh th 1118 e. 
B. P;oble: ~~vin: heroes that ude aviation outstanding? 
1. History 
a . :•a: the legend of Daedalus from Bulfineh • s MythologY · 
b. Ie;l the Introduction and appropriate selections f r om Why Can't 
- lltl about the first flights rnade by man. Show the illustrations . 
e. Read about the first flights in The Story Book of Aircraft. 
d.i Let the children look through th~ books to ge~the ideas well n lllind. 
e. ~=~ ~~c~ child keep his own notebook and r eport s , pictures he ht ~ . Heroes n ' and piotures the class may draw about the first flig s. 
a. Read the story f th 1 
Series . 0 e Wright Brothers from Air- Age Edueat on 
' and discuss it. (This is not written for this age 
e 
(· ~ 
b. 
c. 
d . 
e. 
f. 
g. 
h. 
i. 
j. 
2 
children so will han to be transposed or just told !'l-oa the book. ' 
Read the story of the Wright Brothers fro• 'Wings Away and compare 
it with what 1e already !mown about the Wright Brothere. Evaluate 
these stories. 
Write a cooperative story about the Wright Brothers for the 
scrapbooks . (This may be written on the board with everyone in 
the cla1111 contributing to the story before cop)'Uig it.) 
Read the story of Lindbergh's !J.igbt to Parie from Aviation 
Stories . (This is not written for Primary children and will have 
to be worded difterently or told.) 
Read the story or Colonel Lindbergh fr0111 Winge Away. Show the 
Ulustratione. 
COIIpAZ'e the two stories or Lindbergh and eftl.ua te thea. Pick the 
iJRportant parts f'r0111 each and write thea in story fora, as a class 
project, picking out only the iJRporte.nt parts. 
Read the story of AdJairal Byrd fro• Wings Away. 
Evaluate the story and write a report for the ecrapbooks about 
Admiral Byrd. 
Have the children ask their parents about SOllie of the heroes and 
report to the class on any interesting rna terial they 11111y find. 
If any other heroes are asked about, find 111aterial on them and 
give short report to satisfy the children. Let them !mow bow and 
where you found the material and arouse their interest in locating 
infomation. 
k. Put up bulletin boards wi th the pictures or the beroell of the day. 
1. Let children look for in!omation independtnU:r, nen if they can• 
read it after the:r bne found it. 
Qul!lnatioo Period 
A. Purpose 
To help pupils aake use of what they ban learned in the study period. 
B. Procedure 
The children will participate in the culmination through class discussion 
and u,y writing cooperative stories. The class shall deoide what is 
important enough and bow th117 wish to say it. The teacher will write it on 
the board and the children will copy it into their notebooks. 
V. Bibliography 
Cross Air-!&! Education Series, The KacMillan Col, New York, N. Y., 1942. 
Lyman: wonder ~ of the Air, The John C. Winston Co., Chicago, 1936. 
Lazarus, Sidney, Wb:r ~!. Flr?, Charles Scribner's Sons, New York, 
N. Y., 1940. 
Kooney, JUles E., Winge Away, Thoaas Nelson & Sons, 1940 . 
Petershallo, Maud and Miska, The Story Book of Aircraft, The John C. 
Winston Co., Chicago, Ill., 1935. 
Thomson, Jay Earle, Aviation Stories, Lonpane, Green, and Co., New York, 
N. Y., 19~. 
AYI AIIOH IN mE SQCIAI. smnm 
~I I 
Cofti!Un1 ty lhing thrOilgh a growi:ng interest in airplanes. At eu ;rears, 
children are seeking to understand the home and the neighborhood and their re-
lationships to the wider com.unity. 
t. SitU&t1on from which ap i nteres t 1n planes DJAY develop. W'e bad been studying 
about boats and tile i aportmce they played ill transportillg com~~odities . Diacus-
eion follo• ed about what other means of transportation was available. As we 
lived near an airport, we decided to find out what we could about planes . The 
following questions arose : 
A. Do planes carry sugar, fruit, and fish? 
B. Do mail planes carry people and mall , too? 
C. Why do seaplanes have pontoons? 
0. Are the Pontoons filled with air? 
E. How do the airplanes help the farmer? 
II . Environmental at1muli for pr omoti on of new interest 
A. Large posters depicting air pl ane activities . 
B. P\cture books of airplanes . 
C. v~rious materillls out of which airplanes can be made. 
Ill. Reeponse to thip environment 
A. Desire to ~ake planes. 
B. Desire to know what planes are made of. 
c. Where is the baggage, mail and other cargo stored? 
D. How are planes taken out of the hangars? 
A Trip to a Small Airport 
I . Planning the trip 
II . 
A. We stay together. 
B. We keep our voices soft. 
C. ~e do not touch the ~~~achillery. 
D. "'• keep the SaJ!Ie bus seats. 
E. We ask the guide questions. 
Ta.kine 
A. At 
1. 
2. 
J. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
th~ trip 
the airport 
Airpllllles were terling, talc.ing off, l&.nd1ng, and banking. 
Propellers were whirlillg and spinning. 
We saw monoplanes , biplanes, low wingers, and s tud!!llt-trailling planes. 
we saw a plane refueled. 
lie were allowed to elt8llline a plane. 
We observed the ei&e of the field. 
Attention was directed to the border lights, the floodlights, the beacon, 
the lilll'ta on each pLme, IUld the 'llo indsock on the hangar. 
III . B!ck ~t scnoo~ 
A. The teacher secured a aupply of wood which would be needed ill N king a1r-
ple.nes and other structur~<s• boxes for hangars, t ower , and other buildings . 
B. Cood colored pict ures of diff.,rent t ypes of planes were put up for display. 
·-
:us-
.e 
ion, 
IV. 
C. The children constructed an airport and various types of airplanes. 
res sin the activities of the air rt thr h · a 
The children portrayed the various activities. Thia in-rolved a great 
need for wider meanings and more accurate concepts. ) 
1. Being airplanes 
a . Warming up the motor , spinning the propeller. 
b . Taxiing, taking off, banking, making nose dives . 
c. Striking air-pockets. 
d. Making forced landings and parachute jumps . 
e . Flying in seaplanes . 
2. Refueling the plane. 
a. Opening underground tank, unwinding hose, drqging hose to plana, 
putting gas in right wing, in left wing, recoiling hose, locking 
tank door. 
J . Unloading of mail 
a. Rolling out steps, pushing out cart, clubin.g up steps . 
b. Pulling or tugging out mail bags, fragile express packages. 
c . Locking door , climbing down steps, rolling and pushing 
accessories to poet office, throwing bags into truck, driving 
away to city post office. 
1, 
V. Value of project 
A. As in life, the children's airport was related to the coliUIIUnity itself . 
Each child grew in appreciation of whet it Mans to be a participating 
member of a large community. 
VI. References for Part I 
Burrow and Seed11 , !2Q:. National Council for the Social Studies-
I . . 
12 Yearbook, Chapter VIII. 
The Story of Aircraft, P• 425· 
Planes Assist ~ Farmer 
AVIATION IN THE SOCIAL STUDIES 
PART II 
Historx of the airplane 
A. Comments: Children in the primacy grades a.re eager to learn about the 
airPlane. They can learn IIIUCb of the non-technical history of the 
develop!llent through stories. 
B. Projects: 1 . Rave the children read the stories they are capable of r eading; read 
the others to them. 
2• Oruoatize aa many of these stories as posTeibl.e. (You will fin)d these dr~tizations excellent material for P. • 1. prograMs, etc. 
C. References: Pryor, William c. ,The Airplane Book, Ra.rcourt, Brace and COilpan;r, 
New York, l9J5. 
Petershllm, Maude and Miska, The Story Book of Aircraft, John c. 
Winston Co., Philadelphia, 19)5. 
Luarus, Sidney, (Y Can't I Fly? Cbarlee Scribner's & Sons, Mew 
tork, 191,0. vecy good) 
Huber 
1 
Salsbury and Gates, Planes for Bob and !!!!!r, the JllacKillan Co., 
!lew York, 1943. 
II. Plece Ceomphz 
A. co-tee 
l. learly nery child knows IIOMOne who baa been on an airplane trip. 
!At the children loute n.rioua places on the globe. They will 
enj07 telling how aaey hours away these places are. 
B. Project11 
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l. Collect pictures and interesting atoriea to Mke a bulletin board and 
ecrapbook. Material about the COID1tries should be included. 
III. Purpoaea of alrnlanu todv 
A. Commen tee 
1 . Consider the use or airplanes 
a. Traneportation 
b. Locating and fighting forest fires 
c. Their pert in the war 
d . Row they affect our own lives 
B. Project11 
l. BuUd an &lrport at school if your facilities will pendt. 
2. EXtend the ideas that the pupils themselves aay have about projects. 
3. Read booke and stories which deal with the above. 
c. Referencese 
Baruch, Dorothy w., Four Airplanes, Holiday Rouse, New York, 1942. 
Frieke7, Margaret, Winge Over the Woodshed, Albert Whitm&n and Co. , 
Chicago, 1942. 
Gruatlc;T, Hardie, LooPI, G. P. Putnaa & Sons, lew York, 1941. 
Henderaon, L. T. Airplanes, M. A. Donohue and-Co., Chicago, 1935. 
Lenakl, Lob, LitUe Urplane, Oxford Unlvera1t7 Preaa, New York,l938. 
Norling, Jo and Ernest R., Pongo'e §!z Ride, Henry Holt and Co., 
New York, 1943. 
Read, Helen S., An Airplane Ride, Charles Scribner & Sons, llew York, 
1928. 
Stanton, Loulae T., The Story of Deadetlck, the Urport !it ten, 
G. p, Putnaa & Sons, New York, 1934. 
AVIATION IJ SCTEBCE 
I. Topics for dieeyaaion 
A. Air 
1. 'olh.at ill air? 
2. Does air take up apece? 
3 . Is air etrong? 
4 . Can air be seen? 
5 . How doe a te11pera ture affect air? 
6 . What ill wind? 
B. 'olea ther 
1. Bow do.a weather &tfect nying? 
a. Rain 
b. Clouda 
c. Fog 
d. RaU 
e . Sleet 
, 
l 
I 
' f 
5 
i!lnd 
s . 
, 
938. 
k, 
, 
' I 
I 
f. 
g. 
Snow 
Wind 
6 
II. Activities 
A. Study birds taking off, flying, gliding, and landing. 
B. Visit an airport and watch the planes landing and taking off. Observe 
to see if any signals are given while you are there. Notice where the 
control tower is located. 
C. .Place colored water into a glass and draw on a straw. See if there ara 
any air spaces in the straw. 
D. Learn to read the thermometer and record the te111perature daily. 
E. Keep a eilnple daily weather chart. 
F. Observe the clouds and wind. 
G. To show air pressure, hold a piece of paper, 3" by 6•, which bas been 
rolled into a tube and released, just below the lower lip. Allow the 
paper to curve downward. Blow over it. The paper rises. The lHt is 
caused by the low pressure area which is formed when air is blown away 
from the top of the paper. When you stop blowing, the paper drops. 
H. Drop a piece of burning paper into an empty milk bottle. When the fire 
has gone out, place a shelled hard boiled egg in the neck of the bottle. 
As the air cools it contracts making a partial vacuum. The stronger air 
then on the outside of the bottle forces the ~gg through the neck of the 
bottle. This activity shows that wam air expands a.nd cold air 
contracts. 
II. References 
Fichter, Helen Hall, •Experillents Vitb Air,• !h! Instructor, June, 1944. 
Grial, Dorothy H. , "How An Airplane Flies," The Instructor, January, 19" 3. 
Grilma, Dorothy H., "Our Aviation Department, • Th!. Instructor, October, 
1943-Billey, Florence G., "Science In the Elementary School," Science Education 
Vol . 28, May, 1944· 
AVIATION IN MUSIC 
I . Songs for the primary grades maY be divided into four subiect groups. 
A. The desire to fly or sail through the air. 
II. 
B. The sailing of balloons and kites. 
C. The airplane songs. 
D. The weather songs. 
Songs 
A. 
B. 
The Music Hour 
a . Wild Geeee 
2. The Balloon Man 
3. Coming Rain 
4. Winde of Evening 
5. The Airplane 
The Mullic Hour 
1. The Airpla.ne 
2. Iing Winter 
First Book 
Second Book 
3 . Balloons 
4. I wish I Were a Bird 
5.. The WindJdll 
Page Group 
17 A 
37 B 
53 D 
61 A 
79 c 
12 c 
40 D 
42 B 
42 A 
54 D 
7 
c. The Huaic Hour Third Book f!&!. 
Grou);! 
1. The Wind 2 D 
2. The llloon Boat 14 A 
3 . The Leai' and the Bird 28 A 
4 · Wind Song 33 D 
5. Birde and Clouds 43 A 6. Song of the Wind 55 D 
7. Song of the Snow 76 D 
8 . The Rainbow Fairies 78 A 
9. Crow and Hawk 99 A 
10. The ltite 121 B ll. Dragon Flies 126 A 
D. Songs for Children 
I. 
.Ad 1. The Swing 13 A ~ E. First Book o Songs 
1 . Bal-~.oon Song 6 B II . Ascj 2. The WindJIIill 40 D A. 3. The Weather Vane 42 D r. Second Book of Songs 
l. Raindrops and Snowflakes 6 D 
2. The Four Winds 31 D 
3. Rovers 126 A o. Third Book of Songs 
1. The Rainbow 27 D 
2. The Sto1'111 101 D B. Listen and Sing 
l. Swing~ in the Willow 17 A 
2. Sail~ 50 c 
3. The fairy 61 A 
4. ltitee 65 B 
5. Song of the Wind 104 D 6. The Weather lllan 124 D B. I. Rllytb.e and Rimee 
l. Birds and l'iehes 17 A 
2. Wlld Geeee 29 A 3. Airplanes 37 c 4. The Night Air lllail 67 c 
5 . Sun In the Sky llO D 6. The .Urplane ll9 c 
7. Oopey Daisy Obi 120 A 8. The Wind 155 D 9. The Ute 166 B J. I Love To Sing 
c. l. Airplane 37 c 
III . References 
foreeman , Robert , First~ of Songs, .Uerican Book Compan7, Boston,l925 , 
Foresman, Robert, Second Book of Songs, Allericllll Book Coapan:r , Boeton , 
1925. 
Foresman, Robert, Third Book of Songs, Alllerican Book Co•pan1 , Bee ton , 192' 
Glenn, Mabelle, LeaTitt, Helen S,, Rebmann, V. L. l'. and Baker , E. L., 
Lieten ~Sing, Ginn and Co•~, !ew Yor k, 1936. 
Glenn, Mabelle, LeaTitt, Helen S. , Retmann, V. L. 1. and Baker , E. L. , 
June and Rilles Ginn and New I r 
Le Bron, Marion and Olson , Grace M., I Love To Sing, The Willie Music 
Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, 1942.----
McConathy, 0., Mieesner, W. 0., Birge, E. B. and Bray, Mabel E., The 
Music Hour, First Book, Silver-Burdett Company, Chicago , 193~ 
McConathy, 0 ., :Ueesner, W. 0 . , Birge, E. B. and Bray, Mabel E., The 
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AVIATION Ill ART 
I. Art lepds itself particularly well to the teaching of aviation to sJU.il 
children. 
II. Actiyities that can be carrie<! on in connection with art in aviation 
8 
A. Some scientific principles can be learned by the construction of 111odel 
tissue paper balloons, similar to those which were used at county fairs 
many years ago. 
1. Materials needed1 tissue paper {red, white and blue), glue, candle, 
scissors. 
2 . Procedure followed1 Cut as many 
sections of the red, white and 
blue tissue paper as needed. 
Glue the edges of the paper 
together. By holding the 
balloon over the fluae of the 
candle, you uy heat the air in 
the balloon • The heated air 
will cause it to rise. 
B. A movie may bel p to ehow children 
the evolution of aircraft. 
1. Materials needed1 roll of 
wrapping paper {white is best), 
color medium of crayons, poster 
paint, chalk, or water colors. 
2 . Procedure followed I Let the children make designs such as the 
Kontgolfier Brothers' Balloon, Zeppelin, Wright Brothers• planes, 
Curtiss planes and others. With the designs drawn on the roll of 
paper the ••orle" ie started. One child starts to unroll the 
picW:es while another child rolls up the end that bee bem viewed. 
c. The construction of a ainiature table airport will help to clarity tht~ 
operation of an airport. 
1 Materials neededt cardboard or heavy tsgboard, cellulose tepa, 
• cellophane, flaehlight , or Christmas tree lights. 
2• Procedure followed I Only a f~~-materialds arie naleedted to cThonstruct 
an airport showing runways, mwgars, an s gn ower. e 
runways, hangars, and aignal towers may be made of tagboard or 
cardboard and fastened with cellulose tape. Cover the windows 
in the signal tower with cellophane. Use a flashlight 1n the 
tower to show eignals abd Christmas tree lights to illuminate 
the field. 
D. Man1 of the principles of 
aerodynMice can be learned 
by the child through the con-
struction of a siaple glider. 
l. Materials needed: tag-
board , paper clips or 
111odeling Cl47. 
2 . Procedure follo,.ed: Cut 
a paper pattern as ehown 
here. After cutting the 
same pattern on tag-board, 
fold on dotted lines. Put 
paper clip or clay on the 
nose to give added weight. 
A child can experiment 
with different proportions 
after having a successful flight with the first model. 
9 
E. An activity which children will enjoy is the making of a class scrapbook. 
1 . Materials needed: discarded magazines, newspapers, old posters, 
advertisements, pamphlets, paste and paper suitable for scrapbook. 
2 . Procedure followed: Have children collect all pictures that can bo 
found of any type of aircraft. After pictures have been collected 
they ~ be classified according to kind, type, use, size, model, 
age , etc. This may be attractively pasted on appropriate paper and 
kept for future reference ~d enjoyment. 
F. Through the construction of a simple toy airplane, the child may learn 
to know t.he parte of an airplane. 
1. Materials needed: wood (boxes or orange crates), glue, small nails, 
pins, string. 
2. Procedure followed: Make a paper 
pattern and follow with a wood 
construction. The Model -Y be 
:nade any size but should be in 
right proportion. This •odel 
will show the -in parte: wing 
propeller, tail, wheels, fuse-
l age. 
C. flash cards showing silhouette of 
planes are of interest to children 
and will aid in identifying planes. 
l. Materials needed: India ink or 
poe ter paint. 
2. Procedure follo .. ed: Draw an 
outline of the plane and fill 
in with black ink or poster 
paint. Children can flash these 
for one another. 
H. Children will enjoy drawing pictures of planes in different attitudes 
of flight . 
l Materials needed: paper, pencils, charcoal sticks, chalk, water 
colora , poutor paint, or other mediums. 
2. Procedure followed: Sketch planes in cruising, taking orr, landing, 
diving, bolnking, climbing, taxiing, etc. 
I. Children are interested in the lights on an airplane. 
• 
III . ...R 
• 
10 
1. Materials needed1 paper, pencils , crayons or other color mediWlls. 
2. Procedure followed: Sketch planes and color with red and green the 
positions of lights on the plane. 
J. Children will enjoy assembling kite of models bought at the five and 
ten. 
1. Materials needed 1 kits: some include glue and pins. Choose the 
easiest models as the child will lose interest if •odels are too 
difficult. 
2. Procedure 
a. Read directions together carefull7. 
b . Identity thP various parts. 
(1) Call the .. by naJne (fuselage , wings, aUerons,rudder) . 
(2) Diseuse bow they go together. 
c . Sand all of the pieces. 
d. Glue together being certain to follow the directions exactly. 
e. Let glue dry at least 45 minutes. 
f . Adjust balance by putting clay on the nose. 
g. Let it fly! 
III. References 
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"Glider to Build,"~ Instructor, January, 1943 , p. 23. 
Petereball, Maude and Miska, The Story Book of l"l:ring. 
~t the Planes Merrill Publishing Co., Chicago, Ill. 
•Table Airport to a.tUd," The Instructor, March, 194.3, p. 43 . 
Washburn, Stanle7, Jr., Bubo to Boabers. 
Wilbert & lleutbardt, Aeronautics in the Industrial Arts. 
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information of concern to pilots: reviews of technical articles fGr re-
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the suitability of a periodical, it would be well to write to the 
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AERO DIGEST Monthly $3 per yr . T - Sr. 
~1~ Madison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y. 
Provides an authentic technical and editorial service to the 
entire aeronautical Industry • 
.AEROAIODELLEI\ (BrHillh) Monthly $4.50 per yr. M-Jr.-Sr. 
Gull Model Airplane Company, 10 East Overlea Avenue, Baltimore 6, Md. 
A magazine devoted entirely to model aviation construction articles 
and newa . 
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING REVIEW Monthly $3 per yr. E - Sr. 
2 East 64th Street, New York 21, N. y, 
Guide to Current Literature of Aeronautical Research and Engine-
ering. Record of people and events, summaries of papers . 
AIR FACTS 
30 Rockefeller Plaza, New 
A aaga~ine for pilots. 
Monthly 
York 20, N. Y. 
$3 per yr. P-G-Sr. 
AIR FORCE Wagaz1ne Monthly $4 per yr. G - Sr. 
1424 K Street, N. W.; Washington~. D. C. 
Official publication of the Air Force Association. It is devoted 
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AIR LINE PILOT Monthly $2.50 per yr. F- Sr. 
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Official organ of the Air Line Pilots Association. 
AIR TRAILS HOBBlES FQR YCXJNG MEN Monthly $3.50 per yr. M-Jr. -Sr. 
Street and Saith Publications, Inc., 304 E. 45th St., New York 17, N.Y. 
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AIR TRANSPORTATION Monthly $~ per yr. T - Sr. 
10 Bridge Street, Nev York 4, N. y , 
The air cargo magazine vrltten in nontechnical language. 
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AIR CXI\"ERSITY Qt'ARIEI\LY REVIEI\ Quarterly $2 pl!r yr . G - Sr. 
Air University Book Oepart~ent, Maxwell Air Porcl! Base, Ala . 
An unofficial revil!w of literature relating to air power 
published by the Air University, USAF. 
AIRCRAFT (Canadian) Monthly $5 per yr . T - Sr. 
2052 St. Catherine Street, West Montreal, Quebec, Canada . 
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for civil and military use . 
Alo!ERICAN AVIATION Bimonthly $:1 per yr . G-T- Sr. 
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News Magazine of air transportation. pu )'eu. Order on Olftcul Leu.,.., .. .. ) 
~~CAN AVIATIO~ DI RECTORY Seaiannually $7. !SQ per copy G- Sr. 
1025 Veraont Avenue , N. w. , Washington 5, D.C. 
A directory of the aviation industry including titles, addresses, 
and personnel within aviation coapaniea and organizations, both in 
the United States and abroad. 
AMERICAN BOY - OPEN ROAD Monthly $3 per yr . G-M-Jr . 
157 Federal Street , Boston 10, Mass . 
A magazine for the teen-ager containing fiction, athletic, and 
hobby articles. 
AMERI CAN RELICOPTRR Monthly 
32 East 57th Street, New York 22, N. Y. 
A magazine of rotary ~ings, aviation, and jet propulsion . 
$3. :10 per yr . F- G-Sr . 
AVIATI OS II'RF.'K 
Weekly $6 per yr . G- T-Sr . 
330 West 42nd Street, Ne~ York 36, ~ . y , 
Reports cover digests, factual data on dO~I!stlc and inter national 
aviation news, financial and engineering items of interest. 
BOYS LI FE Monthly $3 per yr • 
New Brunewi ck, Ne• J ersey 
Published by the Boy Scouts of America, 
and aviation rr om time to time. 
H includes items on 
CANA.DIM AVIATI ON Monthly t~aclean-Hunter Publishing Corp. ~22 Fifth 
Devoted to the interests of aviation ln 
Biweekly 
$6 per yr . 
Avenue, New York 
Canada. 
$2 per yr . 
CO,.TACT 625 Eighth Avenue , Suite 2219, New York 18, N. Y • 
Deals ~ith production, finance, personnel, legislation, 
national alr defense . 
36, 
and 
G-M-Jr . 
science 
G-T-Sr . 
N. y , 
T - Sr. 
C~RRF.NT SCTENCE ASD AVIATI ON Weekly (ach. yr . l $1. 20 G- Jr. 
400 South Front Street, Columbus 
A ~eekly newspaper devoted to 
15, Ohio 
the lnt~rests of science and aviation. 
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Monthly $3 per yr . F-G-Sr. ~'UGKT (l'nited Statt-s) 
Air Review Publishing 
A aagazine devoted 
ailitary aviation. 
Corp., 1901 McKinney Avenue, Dallas 1, Texas. 
to the interests of personal, civil, and 
FLYI~G Monthly $4 per yr . !I' - Sr. 
84 £ , Lake Street, Chicago 1, Ill. 
Contains seaitechnical articles on all phases of aviation for the 
private pilot and general reader, photographs of new planes, new 
gadgets, and picture stories . 
FLYING )IODF.LS Biaonthly $1.50 per yr . M-Jr.-Sr. 
21~ - 4th Avenue, New York 3, N. Y. 
Devoted to hobby aviation interests, articles, pictures, stories, 
and plans of model planes. 
INDUSTRIAl, ARTS AND VOCATIOhAL EDUCATION Monthly $3 per yr . G - Sr. 
400 North Broadway, Milwaukee 1, Wis . 
Devoted to the diversified interests of the industrial arts 
teacher . Some articles on science and aviation. 
J OUllNAJ, O l~ THE AERONAUTICAL SCIENCES Monthly $12 per yr . E - Sr. 
2 East 84th Street, New York 21, N. y , (nonmembers) 
Prints highly technical and scientific papers relating to new 
problema in the field of the aeronautical profession . 
JOURNAL o~· AIR LAW AND COloliiERCE Quarterly $~ per yr . E - Sr. 
3~? East Chicago Avenue, Chicago 11, Ill. 
Presents a selection of articles dealing with timely Questions 
affecting air transportation, base operators, private flyers , 
aircraft manufacturers, airport operators , and interested 
Government agencies . 
WECRA~IX I LLtSTRATED Monthly $2.40 per yr . 
!l'awceLt Buildin~, Fawcett Place, Geeenwich, Conn. G-M-Jr . -Sr. 
A ~eneral interes\ aagazine devoted to developaen~s in Lhe field• 
of science, industry, and aviation. 
MODEL AIRPl~E ~EWS Monthly $2.50 per yr . 
~~1 rifth Avenue, New York 1?, N. y , M-Jr . -Sr. 
For the beginner and advanced builder of model airplanes. 
Cont~lns plans, instructions, reports fro• clubs, and results 
of meets . 
MODEL AVIATION Monthly $i per yr . M - Jr . 
Academy of Model Aeronautics, NAA 
102~ Connecticut Avenue, N. W. Washington 
Of general interest to model builder s . 
regarding contests, records, etc . 
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-NATIONAL AERONAl'TJCS AND FLIGHT PLAN 
National Aeronautic Aaaoclatlon 
102~ Connecticut Avenue, N. w. 
Washington 6, D. C. 
Monthly $6 per yr. P-G- Sr. 
(Subscription to aeabers only; 
price includes aeabership and 
••lla:tine. ) 
Prints news of NAA Headquarters and 
feature articles . 
chapters, current news, and 
OCCUPATIONS Monthly $ 4. 50 per yr. G- Sr. 
1424- 16th Street, N. w., Washington 6, D. c. 
The official Journal of the National Vocational Guidance Associa-
tion. 
POPULAR MECHANICS Magazine Monthly $3.50 per yr. 
200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11, Ill. G-M-Jr . -Sr. 
A general interest aontbly aagazine on aechanical and scientific 
developaenta . A section every aonth is devoted to the hoae 
craftsaan, the hobbyist, etc. 
POPULAR SCIENCE Wonthly Monthly $3 per yr . G~M-Jr . -Sr. 
353 Fourth Avenue, Ne w York 10, N. Y. 
A news-~aga~ine of science, aviation, rockets , atoaic power , radio, 
etc. ; has home and workshop section, illustrated. 
REVISTA AEAA LATINO A.MERlCANO Monthly $2 per yr . G - Sr. 
Strato Publishing Company 
159 East 49th Street, New York 1?1 N. Y. 
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AERO DIGEST. 
SCIENCE DIGEST Monthly $3 per yr . G - Sr. 
200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11, Ill. 
A review aagazine of science which prints latest discoveries and 
developaenta condensed fro• technical and scientific aagazines, 
bulletins, and newspapers. Write for special plan for science 
teachers . 
Monthly $~ per yr . F- G-Sr. 
SKYWAYS 
444 Madison Avenue, New York 
A magazine devoted to the 
military aviation. 
22, N. Y. 
interests of personal, civil, and 
Bimonthly $3 per yr. 
SOARING 
The soaring Society of 
Devoted entirely to 
and soarinQ. 
America, Inc., Elmira, N. r . 
the technical and sportinll aspects of 
tl . S . AIR SERVICES 
$3 per yr . 
Transportation Building, Washington 
A feature aeronautical aagazine, 
Monthly 
e, D. c. 
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A trade journal of general aviation 
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POWERED WINGS OF MAN 
AVIATION HISTORY 
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AIR WORLD EDUCATION 310 ._,AOISON AVENUE, NEW YORI(, NEW YORK 
Jifhl., J~ ~: 1903-1953 
Fe• ··~nta lft htatory have had areater Sl&nifi-
canc~ 1.n t.hetr ulu••te tapact on the aoctal and 
econ•tc de•elopaent. of the hu-an race than that 
wluch toolc plou on the oondo of Kltty Hawk, North 
Coroltno, on Deceaber 17, 1903. On thot dote, 
Or ... lle ond \dbur \r'l;ht flew thou bolt-hte type 
aeroplane for one hundred t wenty feet at an altt• 
tude of e&s;ht or nine feet tn t welve seconds. <:nly 
four fuhereen ond o fuend of the \ 'nghts wlt-
nesoed t.hoo flo~tht, but the conquut of the ur 
over the beoch launched the A1r Age. It aorked 
•the ftrat 1.1ae 1n the htatory ol the " orld in 
wh1ch a •achtne carrytng a ••n had rataed ttself 
by ou own power onto the ur on full flight, had 
sod ed forth •lthout the reduc uon of speed, and 
had Conolly londed ot o potnt •• hogh •• the point 
f ra. whtch 1 t started. • 
established a record in paaacnser transpor ta tion 
• tt.b a speed of forty atlea an hour. ln the aean-
tiae the l'nited Sta tea Governaent coaallatonecl 
!roaa s 6ald w1n ond Glenn Curtooo to buold o diro -
gtble for the lf> o r Deporteent. Thio wo e coapleted 
i o 1908. Heavier-than-a a.r craft were already 
•akt.ng hi•tory. but proaraaa • ould not have been 
so rapid wi thout developaenta a.ntroduced 1 0 a c~­
tury and a half of lightec- than·aa.r ca rrier ex-
periaenting. 
An ~nter•edia tc stage i.n a1rcraft develop~ent 
was explored before the aeroplane • •• actua l l y 1n• 
vented for gliding and aoara.ns in heavier-t.han- a.tr 
contraptions had to be •••ter~d. John J. Montao-
mery, an Atleric:an, lead the fa.eld in slidLnJ i.n 
1883: Otto lila.enthal, a Cerean, pioneered in 
soaring. In 1891, Lilenthal constructed • biplane 
glider of peeled willow aoplinsa ond cotton cloth, 
waxed it to aake it airtight. He diacovered the 
stronger the wind, the higher the gliding tend-
ency: and at timee he attained heights in exceas 
of those et which he started. Octave Chanute ••de 
three hundred aucce .. ful glidu near Miller. 
Indiana. Samuel Langley•• contributions to avia-
tion include a light weight rodool type engine ond 
a wealth of vital 8tatiatica. 
WILBUR AHD ORVI l l E WR IGHT 
V.ilbur ond Orville "right, eons of o boahop of 
Dayton. Ohio, played the •oat t~portant paTt in 
h~avier-t.han-air develop•enta. In 1878 wh~n they 
were eleven and seven thetr father brought the• • 
toy helicopter. This started th~ir faret experi-
aent with flying aochinea. Aa youna aen they hod 
a lci.nd of pioneering aptrit. They were aelf-
taue}lt. far-seeing. and daring . ex.plorer8. In ~11 
their undertakings they were ••ded by the1r 818• 
ter. Katherine. 
\hen they left achool, they opened o bocyc~e 
shop and later branched into ~anulacturang bt-
cycles. Their intereat a.n flytng •achanea con-
tinued. lilbur got the tdea of •arpana •1n~•· • 
ne w syste• of aerial control, fro• t wa.attna • 
cardboard box. They sained a atart in AYLattOn by 
building a box-lctte which aa Orvallc ran wtth tt 
against the wind, \"i.lbur 11ana.pul a ted wtth t wo 
lines. fro• thi• they built a ••n-carrytn~ slader-
lci<e which they c a rried 1n 1900 <O Ko tty Hawk. ~orth Carolina. where the wanda were steady a~d 
d .. her- there wa8 ••pic room for the1r strong an ~ d 1 
· nt• Thi• would not leave the sroun • n 
e xperl.IIC a • K H k ' h f 11 of 1901 they were ot 1tty ow ago•n ;i~h: larger glider. Wilbur flew it aix hundred 
fe e t. Following thla they bu~lt • hu~e gl1der 
· p d with a tail to aaatlt in •••nta1n1ng =q~tfibrium. On the nig}>t of October 2. 1902 they c~nceived the ideo of hinging the toil outface to 
t 
l 
I 
• 
' 
the glider. Thia made the glider turn to the 
right or left. All they needed now waa <he proper 
eotor ~0 aive the ~rld ita first plane. 
After patenting the principal feet.ures of the1r 
glider, they turned their ottention to designing 
and building a motor. When the ohip was finiahed 
it weirhed aeven hundred fifty pounds including 
the pilot load. The firat otteapt to fly 1t on 
Dece~ber 14, 1903 was unsucc01o ful. Q'l <he •orning 
of December 17 Orville Clew the aeroplane •• the 
first step an motorized conquest of the skiea was 
coapleted. 
They continued their research outaide Dayton. 
After improving the aerophne for a year. they of-
fered to aell cllei.r patent to the U. S Govema~tnt 
for $100,000. Thia was decl1ned. france bee••• in· 
terested and oCfered <hem $100,000 for French 
patent rights. Wilbur 111de the fiut flight over 
European aoil on Augu5t 8, 1908. The 1ntereat 1D 
Europe awakened Alllerica. Or·nlle went to 'l'aafunr· 
ton and 11'&8 handed the spec:i£ic:ationa for a a.Lli-
tlry airplene for which upon satisfactory comple-
tion <he L-. S. Govem.ent agreed to pay $25,000. 
This was au~~enlully built and no .. d the 'f,up< 
Flyer. 
The brothers built a factory for menufac:tur1ng 
a1rplanea and engines at ~ayton. They sold planes 
1.n 1 tal)· and Gerw•ny. They •ere lau·r a•a r~ed the 
C~ngress•onal Metal of Honor. 'f,ilbur d1ed 1n 1912 
and Orville lived until 1948. The Wrigh< Brothera' 
Or•ginal airpl•ne ••• placed in the S•tthaontan 
Institute on Dece•ber 17, 1948: for the peat 
t wenty years tha ra.ous old btplane bad ~een 
aheltered 1n England. The \Ieight flrothers' hrat 
flight changed man'a methoda of <ranaportot~on, 
•uch of hu th1nbns about acien~e. and esubluh· 
td vast new induatrie•· 
PROGRESS IN AVIATION IN AMERICA 
Fifty years ago the ftttJtht Brothe~a penetrat~d 
the Air Ocean giva.ng the world a pr1~ele~1 hett-
tage. Today thia heritag• is being lulf1ll•d as 
areat atrli.ners. boabera. Cightera. and p~lvete 
planea fly throu~ the 11r. A..ert.can avtatton 
achieveaents lead1.ng up to &tS preaent dev~lop­
menta are: 
1907· Aer 1 al E.xper1.•ent Aaaociauon Co reed •t th 
Alexander Graha• Hell and Clenn Curuaa. 
Studied flylng charact~riauca of heavLer .. 
than. air craft. l'ullt several model ale· 
planes. 
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1910· Glenn H. C.urtisa flew fr011 Albany, lllu Yorlt 
to New York City, 150 Nlloa in 2 hro. 51 
atn. Alao landed ftrst plane on wate r. 
Planche Stuart, ftrst Aaer•can woaan pilot, 
soloed. Theodore Roosevelt, flrat preetdent 
to fly. 
1911: C. P. Rodaers aade- firat transcontinental 
flight. Total U. S. pilota, 82: 400 air-
plane• ln aervica. 
1912. C.ptain l>erey .. de Ci rst parochute J""'P f<O!O 
an airplane at St. Louis, MieaourL 
1914: Event• of 'orld ~or l cauaed a1cp1anea to be 
ueed for Hrst. tuna on larse scale. (Obser-
vat.iona and experiaent:al bo•btng). 
1914: hrat U. S. Novo! Air Sutlon estabhahed at 
Pensacolo, Florida. 
1918: An~y"a fir1t aulttple-~ntine boaber • •• 
budt. ('..,neral Pilly Mitchell aonk c.etured 
C:erman battleship. proving potency of air-
power. First resularly acheduled a1rmail 
cervic~ eatablLshed. 
1919: F!rot <ranaAtlanuc fllght in Novy flyina 
boat. 
1920: Firat penetration of stratoapbere by U:ajor 
R. W. Schroeder. 
1924:.Two ll. S. Anay planea~08pletedfirat flight 
around the ... rld 1n 175 dayo. 
1924: Lt. E. H. Parksdole of C'.oahen Sprinaa. lolls· 
11asippi and navLgator B. Jones ~n a CH4B-
Liberty 400 navigated a flight on 1nstru• 
•ents Cr0a ~cCook Fleld, Dayton, Ohto to 
lohtthel field, New Yorlt, a distance of 575 
11i.les. 
1926: First fllght <o North Pol• by Floyd ~enn~tt 
and R•chord E. Pyrd. Scheduled a1rl1ne 
aerv1ce atarted. 
1927: O.arlea I;.. Lindbrrgh ••d• first non-stop 
fl1ght froa ~e• York <o Paris. 
1929: First fllght to South Pole by R1chord E. 
Pyrd and Pernt Palch~. 
1931: W1ley Poat circled globe 1n 8 daya,l5 hrs., 
51 ain. F~~et non-atop flL&h~ aero•• the 
Pac i fie, 
1932: Col. Roocoe Tumor of Counth, Miaauaippl 
let a ne• east to west record across the 
c.onttnent .. l2 hra., 23 •ln. 
1935: APelia f.arhatt Putno• flew alone fro• HIYall 
to C.ldomu. Al and Fred Key of !oleudian, 
M18Sl88lppt aet new world' 1 au•uined flight. 
~ndurance record. 
1936: 
1938: 
1909 WRIGHT •s•. 30 HP. 
LIKOBERGH'S "SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS" . 1939: 
MEW YORK TO PARIS. 
1941: 
1942: 
1941-
: 
CURTISS 1909 RACE WINNER. ~7.5.MPH. DOUGLAS WORLD CRUISER. 1947: 
FIRST TO CIRCLE GLOBE. U. S. ARMY. 
19 
1949 
~_. .. .. -I 
. 1949 
WILEY POST'S "WINNIE M.AE". 1950 
MARTI M MB-1. WORLD WAR 1. FIRST ROUND THE WORLD SOLO. 
19541 
1951 
/ 
t 
• 
CUR~ISS HC BOAT Me-~. 
FIRST PLANE TO CROSS ATLANTIC. "GEE BEE" RACER. THOMPSON TROPHY WINNER. 
-~-
• 
1936: Di<k Merrill of luh, Miuiallppi and Harry 
R•chaan fle• froa Englond to 1\nfoundland. 
Werrill later aade outatand1ng record aa 
pilot for Faatem Airlinea. 
1938: Howard Houghoa fle• oround the world in 3 
days:. 19 houri, 14 min. 
1939: !. Silcoulry aade new aode1 helicopter. 
f•rst 400-aile-an-hour fishter built for 
Navy. 
1941: l'!rsr succeaaful Jet flight by Frank Whit· 
tie of England. He then ceme to the U. S. A. 
to help develop JetS. 
1942: Firat jet-powered fltght aede an fell XP-59. 
1941-1945: Rapid develop111ent in all typeo of 
~1litary and transport plenea due to World 
\er II. Lt. Col. James H. Doolittle led 
ftrst attaelc: on Tokyo Ytth U. S. aedau• 
boabors ln 1942. First etoalc bomb dropped 
fro• 1!-29 •n 1945. 
1947: First superaonic flight by Ceptain C. E. 
Yeager in 1 research plane 1 t Muroc, 
C.l i Cornie. 
1948: Firat succeaaful electronic control of \'·2 
Rocke< in f!.ght. 
1949: lieclin Airlift carried 12,941 tons of food, 
clothing, fuel, and other oupplies in 24 
hours. 
1949: t?.:echcraft •cnann flown by C.pt. \, Odoa of 
COlumbu•. WliSla•ippi seta ne• world dLs-
tance record fo" light plenu l>y S.II~••Ie 
flight fro• Honolulu to Teterboro, New 
Jersey, 
1950: Helicopter uaed extena1v*ly to evacuale 
•ounded in Korea. 
1950: First non-atop flight of Atlantic by Jet 
a ire raft, 
1951: Olel. johnoon of ).lissisaippi State Col leg~ 
set world'e oo•lplane fl•sht record. 
--
-
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1!152: 8-52 baoobor wlth wing span of 185 feet, 
powered by 8 eng•nes ••th 10,000 pounde 
thru5t tach. 
1952. Douglas ~radley, Jr., 14-yeec-old of Tupelo, 
Misatssippi won N•tional Junior Soarins 
O.ampionsh1p et the Nat•onel Sooring Contut 
of the Soenns SoCiety of A.eriea. 
1953: Toul pdou: 580,000. 
Total elrcreft; 88,545. 
Nu.,ber of airlines: 42. 
1he United Statea leads in the production of 
personal and buaintos type p1enea end hell-
Copters: lt i1 fi.rat in aLrlinera and pro• 
duct:s t.hr: .-orld"a fastest £i,hter• and 
b•saest boabere. 
Scheduled airllnee flew 
passenger 11iles withol.lt a 
I ity be tween Februery 11, 
1953. 
13,150,000,000 revenue 
single paasenger fata-
1952 end february 11. 
Recent eurveya have proved that a1r travel ia 
the •• !eat fo .ra 0 r com•e.rcial tranaportat ion. 
In 1952, fataltiea per 100,000,000 Peaaenger allea 
in the ttnited Sutee were: 
Automobile• - 2.4 
Rallroeda - 0.43 
Airline• - 0.38 
Preaent-day aircraft perfor•ence atandarda 
c01npared wlth those ot the 'fi right Prothers' f1r1t 
airplane reveal aatonishing growth and progreae 
for ao ahort a time, and Air Age oi only fifty 
year• 
fnp.tnes: fro. 12 to •ore dian 8000 horsepo• er. 
Range: from 120 feet to 11,236 •ilea. 
Propellers' fro~ flLasy be•boo to steel 
(laq,:est 19 fut in dieaeter). 
Speed: fro• 30 a• lea to o•er 1~0 a.p.h. 
Alutude: from 8 or 9 feet to 73,000 feet. 
Load : fro• one •en to 101,000 pounds. 
Theae dates. naaea. and ftaure• stve the 
his)tlqojaa 1n the atory of A.eucen AVLatl.on. The 
airplane holds a un&Que pos1tion 1n the huuory 
of tnntportation. unreatrLcted •• lt ta by 1'\lt• 
face borrlers. It offera a chellengt to the edu-
cational systea to Itt that th~ youth of our 
country are properly 1nfomed of thr •any aspec:t• 
of aYiatLon fro11t Ltl technoloatcal developaente 
to the social. econo•1c. and internattonal 1ap· 
licattona so that av&ation can br developed to 
itl tulleat extent, and tn •o do1n1 become the 
metnl of secur1ng world-wide coopC!ratlon ancl 
ptacr arnon@ nati.ona. 
THE JET AIRPLANE'S HISTORY 
jet propulsion haa brought about a revolution 
in flying. Ao early oa 1900, Campini of Italy 
bu1lt a jet ensine: end in 1940 the firat jet ••• 
uoed Ln airplane flial>t. Fronlt 'flhittle ••do the 
f1rst 5ucceaafu1 J•t teat flight 1n Enaland in 
1941; he then caeo to the United StatU to help 
in the develop•ent of Jet planes. The Ceraana 
uoed JOts Ln loorld hr II, but the U. S. A. d&d 
not put thea to atl1ury use Wltll after 1945. 
Airplanes ore drlvon through the otr by push-
ing the air back with propellers or jet engines. 
Propeller enginta pu1h large amountl of air • 
Little; jet enginea push ••all amount& of air a 
lot and es a reault auat fly very fast to IH ef· 
fective. jet ensinel are saaller, lia.hter. •ort> 
powerful Uh.n any other engune. There are several 
type jeta: roc:\:: eta. r••J eta. pulseJeta. and 
turbojeu. Wany Jota are betng built and uaod by 
tho Un1tod Statea todoy. The British inousurotod 
Jet Airline aervlce 1n 1952. The •jenntes ,• arDy 
planes, flew sixty· fa.ve •ilea an hour 1.0 \orld 
'liar I; today j eta !ly 11ore thon six hundred milea 
an hour. 
HELICOPTERS 
The heltcopter 11 1 newco•er to the IYLitLon 
fu,ld. Its outatandinl feature ia that a.t can 10 
where no other vehicle can. lt oeeda no bndgea. 
runways, highway1. or wa terways. In 1951 the COl -
lLer Trophy eatobllahed &n 1911 by Robert Coll&er 
••• presented "to the helicopter a.nduetry, the 
•a.litary set'vice, and Cou1t CIUard for development 
end use of rotary tt ing air<::raft for atr re•cue op• 
ent.ions." The winner: •uat have pcrfor•ed the 
greatest acht.eve•t:nt 1n aviation in Aaeri.ca, the 
value of •hlth hoa been d .. onatrated by actual uae 
tn the precedina year. The helicopter ••de 1 re-
aarkable record to •ett the htgh standard of fly-
'"1 a.n this era of IUper•onic flyLnJ. l t i.8 of 
'reat value to the adit•ry service •nd for c.t•il-
Lan use. Ita •eny uaea tnclude: reac.ue •o~k. re-
connaissance 1Lelaon. cerrying meal to end fro~ 
airport• ond c&ty post officea, delivering 11ail to 
out of the woy places, planting aeeds, duoting 
crops, droppins food to people and cattle that ore 
stranded, and aaking surveys of remote ere••· 
AIR TRANSPORTATION TODAY 
A1r traneportation is • t•o-billion dollar 
bunneu, half of it within tho Untted Statu. The 
total wo rld air traffic haa doubled In the past 
five yeara. The world's comaereiel air traffic hes 
increesed ninetyfold in fifteen yeara. Aviation 
is potentially one of the greatelt aociel forces 
of the thnea. 
Air tranaporta tion has co.e of •&• in the paat 
t • enty-f1ve yeara. U. S. Aircraft aanufact:urers in 
May, 1952 had built approxi•atoly 450,000 air-
planes etnce L10dbergh firat flew £roe Now Yorlt to 
Paria and theae can carey loada equel to 20 tiaes 
that of tho Spuit of St. Louia. 
In the aaae quarter of a century the time to 
span t.he Atlant1c has been cut four- Ci ftha. Nine-
teen timea •• many planes were built fro11 192'7 to 
1952 •• wore built from 1903 to 1927. In August 1952 
the Atlantic: ••• crossed twice by the same jet 
bet•~en aunriae and sunset. 
Scht-duled aarl1ne service in tht" l'na.ted States 
began tn 1926. In 1951 schedule d u rlin .. flew 
twelve tlaea •• aany pass~sera in a 11ngle day af 
they flow dur•ng the entire year &n 1926. Aaong 
the firat paasenger ships ·~re ainale·engine. 
fabr1c c.ov~red Travelaires. carrying six passen• 
gera. but no mail. which flew 90 miles an hour. 
Today the Lockheed Constellation with a grooa 
weight o£ 107,000 poundo lnd four 25,000 horse-
power ensinea carries 57 paaeenaere. eruiaes at 
300 aile• an hour. has an operata.ntt altitude of 
IS,000-20,000 feet, and is uaed Cor do•uttc and 
intetnational £lights. The ~uslaa DC-6. another 
luxur7 alrla.ner, ••eragea a aile every twelve 
aec:onda and haa a wing span of 117 ft. 6 in. and 
R.toaa • el,ht of 89.900 pounda. lntemationel air 
linu atartod on October 19, 1927 with a 90-eile 
-
-
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rvute (...,. Kay \est to l'avano. ln l9S2 the \kli ted 
StateS urll.nel flno so.u~ of the Atlontic flights. 
Experi•ental air•ail flighte besan in the 
U. i ted State• in 19ll. ln 1918 the fiut regulor 
airaail eervice started with the War O~partment 
fumiahing the plane• and pilots for a route be· 
t•een New York aod ftaahinston. 1he firat trms· 
conti.nenul ntght fhaht tool< piece 1n 1921. In 
1926 the sovemaent relinquished ita own opet· 
etlona and turned the ai.r•ail over to tbe air· 
l ines . Regular airmail aervice to Cuba wae estab-
li shed in 1926 end aorke the beginning of foreign 
aima il aervice as it ia today. Helicopters are 
used to carry a ail between the airporta and post 
offices in •any citi.ea. Today there are S8 air• 
aai l routea in the Ulited States o•er which planes 
car rying m1il travel approxuDately a ailhon •ilee 
uch day. Hund reds of plotnea, operated by the 
United Stotet cocriera over the 120,000 ~tiles of 
foreign route-at ~•rry air•ail to every comer of 
the globe. These aerve not only aa a •ean& of 
tranaportins .. il qutcUy md efficiently, but u 
a bond of e......,ieation b..,.een the peoplu of the 
world, an outlet for the disanaination o£ news and 
C:\.11 tU l't and in tf' rchan ga 0 ( thought • and unde r -
IU.nding a"'ong all nationa. 
The co•bined expre .. ond freit#ot Clown by the 
ocheduled otrlines last yeor a .. unted to 213,000,-
000 ton ... ailea. The firat air e-xpreal ••• flown 
S.:p tember 1. 1927 fro• New l!runswic~, Ntw Jersey 
to O.icogo, Illinois in a a11all biplane. I n that 
)'ear, • cross-country ahiproent of 5 pounds cost 
$13.00: todoy the u•o pockogo can be oent for 
only S3.68 otnd over throe ti .. s n Coat. Airao il, 
air u.pre8e. and air tca•el are an eaae.nual part 
of the world of todoy: every five second• of the 
day and ni.aht a com•e-rcial airliner either takea 
o~f or lando along tho world's network. Every doy 
• ~ d inero fly a tot•l of over • hol£ a million 
•des. The lllajor ai.rlinea a l one ac:hedule n inety 
tcanacontinent.al flighta 1 day. 
PRIVATE FLYING TODAY 
The aame progress and growth which ch a ract er· 
ltes ~o••erc1al flying ia true of pri.vate flying. 
lht f1t5t planes used for private flytna were open 
biplonu. After lorld \or 1 foraer pdota bought 
IUrplua ai.rplanes and ae.t out to ••k• a naae for 
theaaelvea by "barnator•ing.• Throughout the 
Un i ted Statea there • •• acarcely a county fat.r 
• ithout aomeone wa l lclng on w in~s or para chu t ing. 
Aa ti•e paa•ed and ••n became •ore u1ed to bla 
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wings •~y ev~t• auch •• ~1ley Post'a fllfhta and 
A~~eli o Eo mort·, record-breothng fli,ht• ~ept U"l• 
te r eat alive 1n flyina. ln the early th1rtiea 
private .flyang achool1 where people were taught to 
fly ..,all planeo grew up end tho crowd went to the 
airport on S\.1'\day afternoon t.o watch the ai.rplanes 
or uke a ride over the c1 ty. 
Today •any fa~era. bualne.aaea. executlYta and 
doctora uee the airplane •• a busineaa tool. Ctle 
of the •oat populu airplane• with the.• 1a a four-
place plena with a cruiuns apeed of 180 to 200 
11iles an hour. flying i.a accept-ed as a aafe. com -
fortable and convenient •eana of tran1portat1on. 
a nd becau1e of its speed e~pedi tes •any bua1ness 
transac tion•. 
MIL ITARY FLY ING TODAY 
ttich a ro1r like a •ishty wind. A.erica· a oe.w 
heavy bo•ber• rip acro11 ~he aky. Thi1 ia a rea•· 
au ring .sound for people of a free YOrld. l t •e•n• 
tbe United State& •~ra ttllC atr power. the- ri~t 
ar. of fr~edoa, is strona. In "orld '•r 1. ••i•· 
tion ·s chief contribution ••• to •~rvt 11 •the 
eyes of the Aray•: in World '•r 11 it waa recog· 
nlzed that: •land power and air power are <:o•equal 
and interdependent force•· • Tactical a1r power co-
operated with the Ara7 and Navy to w1n •ictori.ea 
1n ~orth Afrtca and Nor.andy; tndepend~nt act1on 
d i d auch to deatroy the Ger.an ail1tary and eco-
nomic syate•: 1n the PaclfLc Navy Cotlll.rs. AAF 
e-n·. ond ll-29"s ployed on imporunt port in 
winning the war. Todey the Air Force fL el such 
airplanes •• the B-36. a ten ~tine bo.ber with a 
r onge of 10,000 •1lea non•1top: P-S2, an e1ght 
eng.a..ne J~t boaber: F-89. a t • in-Jet all weather 
interceptor • ith a speed of 600 •tlea an hour at 
oltitudel of 40.000 feet. The Navy flleo the 
(i[Uilm&n Coug•r. a jet fighter with a speed of over 
600 •ile1; the Albatroal. an air- reacut: two-engine 
triphibian Wl th a ranse 0£ 4.000 aale1: the 
Gu1rdian. an antl·sub.anne: a trcraft. the laq~est 
a..ngle-t:n(tlntd a1rcraft in the world. A coepar•son 
of ~heee airplanes Wlth the ~~r~in t w&n·en•lne 
open biplone bo•ber1 uaed In the early 20"• 1howa 
the rapid prosre s s 11ade a.n ad.litary flylng 1n the 
lest thirty yaa ra. 
E•ery Mer&un boy and ai rl is proud thll the 
lnited ~tattl lead• the world in a•tatton. These 
boys and l&rla 1n achool todey are 80lng to have 
to take their pla~ea an 1 • e ry di£ferent world 
froiD what their grandfa ther lived in. l:.duc•tors 
•ust prtpore the children in eehool today to take 
their place in a globa l world wh1ch h oa bten 
brought obout 1n the lofty yeou fro• 1903 t o 
1953. 
The a1rport is aa auch a part of our da1ly 
LLving in 1953 aa the horae and hussY • ere 1n 
1903, the yror of the invention of the a orplane. 
foys end g1rl1 who are pupds in 1953 wi 11 be the 
aviat1on leadera 1n 1978. the Ot .. ond Anniversary 
of fly lnJ• The teochera todoy ore probobly the 
last e a rth·bound generetton. Such proareas hes 
taken place in the paat twe.nty-fi•e ye:ara that it 
ia poaaible to vieuali1e even greater de•elop-
•enta in the nut twe..nt.y·five yeara by which tiae 
people everywhere ohould be uouns the atrplane to 
ita greateat potential. Teac.heca today are faced 
with the challenJ• of aeeins that air power ta 
faahioned 1n the way eoat ealculated to produce 
the srea t purpoae of a free world -- a world i.n 
whtch tho t d .. p dutre Cor petaonal ltbuty can 
have Cree play and people c-. realin the Cull 
benefttl of the wtnf. •Teachera have a wonderful 
opportt.rat ty to deve op one world th.a.nking so the 
a wift planea will cerry people whose •inda are as 
globa l 11 tho planel which ca rry th ... people who 
a re ready to aake frienda everywhere. •1 
The t e chntca l progreaa of a v1 a tion is •• 
breat.h.taktna •• itl advante•ent in ape ed. lt ia 
Education'• re oponotb!lity to keep pe ople well 
inforeed on the aoc:i. e l, epir1tual , po l itical, and 
econo•ic i•plica tione of thLI p£0g£eaa. Education 
11 not a deltina t.i.on , it i.e a journey. The full . 
111poct of the Wright Brothers gift to the world 
on every aspect of live e . national and interna-
tional, hu not beon Cully reali>ed. Th e Golden 
Anniverury of Flying ofCere a challenge to 
teacbtrl of all JCidea tO have I part in l e.tins 
that the a.trplane will unite the world and tha t 
hioto.ry will aive Orville and Wilbur Wright credtt 
for brins.tng to the world the areat inat~eftl of 
peace. 
1n t.he .hort 1pan of fifty )'elt'l ILOCe the an-
ventiOD 0 f the airplllftt, a•Lation hal beco•e ei-
Stntial to Aaerica"e national defenae and indLa-
peneable to Aeerica"e econoey; every citi1en ia .n 
indirect beneficLary. ln apite of dte reaarkable 
progreso fr.,. 1903 to 1953 ! t •uot be ro<ol!l'iud 
that air tr.naportation ie 1t1ll 1n an early ataae 
of its developaent. Modem air tranaportation ia 
new to thi• generation. Society looka to the 
schools to guule children in their dovelopooent and 
learning, and to 11ve thea eocial orLentation. 
Since th•• i1 true. the 1choole •uet avoid trail-
ing social progreee. Teacher• muet find eo•c 
lltthod to lceep abreaat of the event• of the timea. 
Air Age Education can provldc a 11edi.um for thie 
purpoae. \ith Education"• help, youth ia going to 
nave a wonderful opportunity !n thio Air Age whi~h 
th~ Wrigh< Brothers launched at Kitty tl .. k , North 
Ca rolina on December 17, 1903. 
1John furbay, Ol rector Air World Education, Trans World Alrllnea , Inc. 
Reorlntod fr~ 'fifty flying Yea rs ' by courte sy of Hla slaslppi Ae ronau tics Ca.•l oolon 
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DC - ~ SKYMASTER BOEING STRATOLINER 
LOCKHEED CONSTELLATION 
• 
LOCKHEED SUPER CONSTELLATION 
reaeu·ch proar••· l'h~ 1nforaation detlvcd fro• 
thta rcaearch on i(U'II• &natru•cnt. rad•o tqulp-
•cnt and oxygen probl~•• l.d to the •·engtn• 
foe&nl Stratol iner. Thia ••• th• f&nt prcaaurued 
cabin airplane peralttina aaooth over-•eathcr 
Clyinf! at al u tuJca up to 20.000 f~et. 'The Stnto .. 
l,ner flown firat by T\A •n 19•0. reduced trana-
condnental flyln& tiae to fc-uruen houra. 
The nest trchnoloatcal atcp ••• an airplane 
chat • ould carry hu~e loade acroel c.onttntfttl and 
oceana at a apecJ of )()0 adea an hour. ln 1919. 
nA • • th ... o• ard th.a~ta. pranca.pal etodholder of 
l'A and e,rpcrt pdot. f'n-lneer and aanufactuur. 
collaborated on the deaisn of auch an alrplane. 
The faaouc loc~heed Ccnatellauon •aa the reault. 
Thoueh delay~ by the wa r. the •Conn1e• • •• f1r1t 
flown i.n januafy 194), aou\, i.-edutely to t.he 
Ar.y whtch uaed &.t. 
~A po•nted ttl cf!orta towatda winnins the 
•a r. It had been tht: hrlt a i.rli.nc to •aile &ta 
facilttle• ao;adable tO the IOYemll«ftt. f-«fore the 
l'nlted Sutea entered the war. l'A offered one of 
iu Stntolin~rs lor the ttatn!nl and c.hecl.:mJ OUt 
of Royal A1r force crt•• · 'hen hoadli.tiel began, 
nA turned over lta Cl•tt ol Stutolinera •nd 
later Lts Conetelladon• to the Aray. Fro• Feb-
tulry 1942 untll the end of the • ar. 1lA'e Inter• 
continen.ul fHna1on opera ted 9,800 overae• • con -
erect Cli.ghte (or the A1r Tn.naport Ct-"'lund, car-
rying vt ta l wa r •aterul• and peuonnel s bto• d •nd 
returning w1th airplane Load" of wolUldcd. Flytng 
the North Atlant(c to Pu•twlck. Scothnd. naulted 
' " the diaca rdlna or lont·held eoncepu th•t ovcr-oc~an Ily~nJII wa a •ort h1urdou1 in flinter tha.n in 
Su•mer. A new llltthod ol lontt di.ata nce navigauon 
••• developed • •praaaure pattern " £ly1ng. Thu 
eeanl that 1natud ol £ollowl OJ tha ahorteat. areat 
enabled pllota to take advantlpe of the • 'nd co-
tat t on pacum of at-ora araaa. Thete provid~d 
tall•inda and reduced tht ti•e on oo;er-occ• n 
fii.ghu, In both Ot rectionl a t t.he llhlle u•e· The 
~orth Atlantlc croaaLnSI were aade • tthout rcdio 
~aeon a1d '" thoaa d c ye. Celeetaal nav•aatton 
which had S'.uded aeafaten wa a the only •eana. 
Radio •a • reaerved lor direction {indms. report-
ing locauona and anawe-nn, cha ll.,le•· 
Spirtt. a\• ll and devotton to du'Y • ere htsh tn 
TIA•a lnurconunenul Otvuaon. One r~aourc:eful 
fliahc. encinetr repl a ced • da a a aed Stra toltner 
cnatne starttr wtth one froa a captured Sa1l 
plane. Another aade a condeneer £,-- • aarch.ne ca.n 
enabl.na an AAf h&hter to fl:r out o£ • Jun1le 
clear ina where ll. had been rorud down. (y fa r the 
aoat hlatoric ElaJht •a• the one which carr1ed 
Prctidtnt Noo1tve lt an d e ntouuae c.o aeet Prtae 
Vanuur Churchtlt at Caublanu. (),.part of thu 
£liJht r~ner• l rwt~ht O. E••enhower occupaed the 
co•pilot'l aeat. 
Pe!ore vactory c aae 'T'A aaw &.ta hope• o£ 
• cquiri.ns an tnt~mUaOI'Ial route bet•e a rcallt)'. 
Xno• •na th•t tn the ~onatellatlon tt had an ex-
cel lent oo;er•occ an a1rpl1ne. T\A h • d planned and 
apphed to the C'inl Aeronauuct f!oarcl ln 1944 for 
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a round-~h~-world route. ~ july S. 1945. the ~ 
ecrtificated WA to fly fro• tht l!niud Sute• 
across t.he North At-lanuc c.o the Buuah lehe. 
Europe. ~orth Africa, tht M•ddlt E•at, lndia and 
ceylon. TWA com-~n~ed co••er(lal alrl•n• ltt'llCf 
overseas early in 1946. ~ th~ ope rat a on proceed-
ed proble•• aroae. langu•tte d•fhrencea preunud 
unu_aual aituauona: t.he aernnJ ol (ood had to 
aeet the requtre•f'nt• or aany Ji.Htrtnt h•• and 
national tast~a; trainan• had to be ~~·•n an ~edhnieal and co.-ercaal •attera, adapttd to local 
lan: and c:uar••· On~ •pecial problea •a • op•rat• 
tng our own weather,.e"Ht 1n aany o £ the over• 
seas a~:eas not then eqtnpped. S•nc:e tftat uae the 
lnte:mauonal Air Transport Aasocaataon and th .. 
lnt.tr'"ont.incntal Ci•tl A•iataon OrJani1auon h••• 
been for.ecl tor t-he purpoae of facilluuna and 
t•pro•ing •orld ••r tranaport and LU aaff't)'• 
lhu r efforu arc producins world-wi.de utH fora• tr 
o£ thinkinJl and action on the part ol a•rlt.ne 
personnel o£ over se~tnty scheduled &ntcmau onal 
aLrlane a~bers. 
ln 1947, 1'\:A waa reorg~i~ed 1nd lta lph S. Ouon 
na 111ade us President 2 yuu laur. In the yea ra 
following. attps .-en u~tl" to ••ke a•r tranapott• 
auon av11i Lable to all through Sky Coach iliahu 
for do•catic travel •nd S!Jy Toutaat ttrvice for 
iotemational tnvcl. UA itr proud of iu Heet oi 
78 Conatellationl which includel t~n ntw Super 
Constellations. 
ln 1931. 477 employeel kept 57 aiiOI'tecl atr• 
craft flying over 2 ,000 •il~• of doautic routu. 
Today, 13,500 employef'• and e~ore than lSO air• 
Liners fly 32,000 eilee of do111eatic and lnur-
nadonal rouus. 
ln l931, paasengeu could Ely ~rom Nt• York to 
Loti Angeles in 36 houra • •th an ovar .. ni!Jht stop at 
Kansas Cit:y. Then were two fli(&hu dady. Today, 
the aa:me tnp. pro••chns one-etop Conet.elt.uon 
scrv1Cc, ts aade tn 10 houri with 26 ill~htl 
duly. 
ln 1931. you could not buy a c.•ck e t froa Se• 
York to Pari• by air. no aatter how rach you • tn. 
Now you can leaYe on an afternoon TWA AMbattador 
a ll - aleeper n i&ht: and bt ln london for 1\l"'c:h nut 
day: or you can dep a rt f roa Pan I at d•nnf'r uae 
and he here in Se• Vorl: for bua\rhat. 
TIA•a overa ll aiaa art' to contanue c.o provtdc 
safet:y. speed and ~o.!ort ln • heaw·ll7 c:a.peuti<r~ 
sarket and to atri•e for per!tct•on an all these 
ficlde. ,.e ah.ll conunue to ~up attp wat.h ne• 
de•elopaent:s and chanre• in the aar traneport 
picture, aetvinF the belt Lntereltl ol tht: tndu•-
try and the public. Put, ur tnnaporuuon aa a 
£lu1d, dyn•a.tc buune••· The reach o£ uchnolo,gi-
c.a l pto1n•• il never far aheed of the snap. 
The jet era La on the horiton and a1 Rudy acd 
Kipling once said of airc.rah: ""• au at the 
opening •eree of tht open1ng pasc ot th~ chapter 
o£ endlea• poaaibilitiea." 
EDUCATIONAL IMPLICATIONS OF 
THE AIR AGE 
JOHN H. FURBAY' 
THE biggest job we have in education today is to lind out how we can all get along together, now that we have 
shrunk the world and are living side by 
side with people~ who used to be far away 
in time. The boys and girls in school 
today are ~oing to ha,·e to take their places 
in a very different world from what grand-
father lived in. They will need a different 
kind of preparation, and they will have to 
know more about a number of things. We 
must prepare the children who are in 
school today to take their places in this 
kind of world we call a Global "·orld. 
Recently I went to a dinner in San 
Francisco, a six-course dinner put on at 
the Commercial Club to show how close 
the whole world is today to San Francisco. 
Six airlines serve San Francisco and each 
of the si:t courses was flown in by a differ-
ent airline from a different part of the 
world for that dinner. The chairman of 
the meeting said, "We have given a dem-
onstration tonight of the fact that the 
whole world is now in the backyard of 
San Francisco." ~ot only are the gardens 
of the world, with all their delicious foods 
in our backnrds, but so are, also, all of 
the problem's of the world in our back-
yards, which means forever the end of 
even the slightest idea of isolationism on 
the part of Americans. There is not a 
living soul in the world who li,·es more 
than forty hours, b)• air, from wbere you 
and I are at th1s moment. How small the 
world has become. 
I wonder if we are preparing the chil-
dren of today for this new kind of world 1 
It is a Global World in which we have all 
become just one big neight;>orhood. We 
shall either become good ne1ghbors or we 
shall use our modern inventions to Jestroy 
the whole global neighborhood. 
Our military men tell us they now have 
airplanes capable of leaving our soil, fly-
ing to any civilized capital of the world, 
dropping their load of atomic bombs, de-
stroying the whole city, and retumin!! to 
the United States without e,•er stopping. 
No other generation of people has ever 
lived in a world that small since creation. 
To prepare boys and girls to live in that 
kind of world is not the same thin<> that 
it was when it took two weeks to go from 
New York to Boston. It means we can 
stand on our "front porch" of the United 
States and hurl stones in the front win-
dows of all our neighbors in the world 
without setting foot on their proprrties. 
Il means, also, that the others can smash 
our ~;ndows, too. 
But wouldn't it be a much more sensible 
plan, now that we have become one com-
munity, to get acquainted and build a 
community program of improvements and 
benefits for everybody in that community? 
And instead of throwing stones at each 
other's front windows, like a gang of bad 
boys- only it is atomic bombs now in-
stead of stones- shouldn't we learn to 
pick up those stones and build swimming 
pools and parks, and develop a community 
that is good for all of us? That is the only 
way we can avoid war and destruction. 
Anybody who has had anything to do with 
juvenile delinquency knows that all you 
have to do with a gang of bad boys is to 
get them together on a good project and 
they are no longer bad boys. So, why not 
work on our global delinquency problem 
and see if we can't turn this energy to 
constructive uses. 
t[)tre ·tn"' ~( Air \\"orkl Edun.tum. T~ \\"orkl 
Airlines, Inc., and Aviahon 'f;duntlbn Rtprt!>tntah"~ on 
USESCO. 
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But you say, "That fellow o,·er there 
speaks a strange language," and "I don't 
like that fellow over here; his skin is a 
little diffuent shade from ours," or "I 
don't like this other fellow; he doesn't go 
to my church," or "Here is another whose 
politics are not the same as ours." Yes, 
there are many problems to solve and 
rn;my difference;, to be reconciled, but this 
is the task of our age. 
:>LW CO~CEJ>T Ot· CEOCRAPHY 
In such a Global \\'orld, we need a new 
kind of teaching, a new approach to geog-
raphy and a broader vision in all the social 
sciences. Ninety-nine out of a hundred 
people believe the earth is Aat. Of course 
they were taught in school that the earth 
is round, but in our geography books 
where the printed pages said the earth 
was round, the map directly opposite the 
printed page said the earth was flat. They 
forgot what was on the printed pages, but 
they remembered the maps. If you ask 
even the most simple questions about 
navigation,. how to go from one point to 
another pornt on the earth, you wi!J get 
a flat-earth answer in nearly every case. 
. Ask the first ten people you see any 
sample question of navigation; ask them 
how they would go from where they are 
to some dista~t point; and you'll find they 
nearly all belseve the earth is flat. If you 
ask them the shortest route from Chicago 
to Paris, they will probably say to go to 
~ew York or Philadelphia and on east 
acros~ the A~lantic to Paris. One would 
~o ,thts way, tf the earth were flat, but it 
•~n t the way to go on a global earth. If 
rou take off from Chicago by air, you go ~orth by northeast right into Paris pass-
mg. nowhere near New York, not even 
Marne. 
Suppose you ask ten people how to go 
from St. Louis to China. They all would 
probably say, "Well, I guess I would go 
west to California, then to Hawaii and 
from there on west to China " Yes' 
. I I . . • you 
mag ~t go llat way tf you wanted to a 
thousand miles out of your way; 0~0 to 
2 
take a long vacation trip. But while we 
were trying to win the war we learned a 
much shorter way: to leave the \., S. A. 
at l\finneapolis and to go north by north-
west to China, not going near California, 
Washington, or Oregon. \Ve learned to 
go northward from China right back into 
i\Iinneapolis. That is the world of the 
Air Age. The air routes of the world 
today are moving northward and we 
need a new kind of geography for this Air 
World- a Global Geography. 
Since the major populations of the 
world live north of the equator, the short-
est connections between them and the 
United States go north by air. It is north 
to Europe, north to the Middle F..ast, 
north to the Orient from the United States,. 
and north back to the United States from 
the Orient, from the Middle East, and 
from Europe. Horace Greeley's famous 
advice: "Go west, young man, go west," 
needs revising. 
Many new towns and cities are spring-
ing up on these new northward routes just 
as they sprang up along the railroads 
when they were developing and offering 
new territories. 1 stood in a town not long 
ago where there was not a living person 
ten years ago; today it is a thriving, com-
ing young city. Why? Because it is on 
one of those new global air routes which 
are going north, just as the railroads 
stretched east and west. 
There is another aspect of these new 
routes too. 1 ust as the peaceful commerce 
and travel of the world are mo\-ing north, 
so also it is a certain fact that if we get 
into another war, the attack 'dll come 
over the top of the world from the north. 
Military circles no more expect that a war 
will come across the Atlantic and Pacific 
Oceans by ship from the east or west. If 
atomic bombs strike the United State5 
they will come over the top of the wo~ld. 
That is one reason why we are cement~ng 
close relations with Canada nnd spcndtn~ 
money to build air fields and navigations 
aids inside the Arctic Circle. We 1nust be 
prepared to meet attacks from the north. 
General Eisenhower recently warned that 
in the next war the enemy would come by 
air, striking suddenly the major cities 
along the north part of the l;nited States. 
The outcome of such a war could be de-
cided in two weeks. There would be no 
time in that kind of war for us to catch 
up while somebody else "takes it on the 
chin." \Ve will all have to recognize that 
these are vital factors in the world in 
which our OO)'S and girls are going to grow 
up. Let's hope and pray there will not be 
another war, but we might as well know 
from what direction it will come if it 
happens. 
This new geography has gi,·en us not 
only new directions but also a new size to 
the earth. 1 wouldn't have believed how 
small the world has become but for an 
experience I had last year going over to 
Europe. We had breakfast in :\ew York, 
lunch o\·er the !\'orth Atlantic, and dinner 
in Ireland. Then, after I got off the plane, 
I played nine holes of golf before it was 
dark; and this was all in one day. 
Out in Liberia, \Yest Africa, where I 
once spent three years in educational 
service, we bad three dreaded diseases, 
malaria, sleeping sickness, and yt'llow 
fever- all carried by mosquitoes or tsetse 
flies. They u~ed to be regarded a:; tropical 
diseases to be found only in tropical areas. 
Now they nrc diseases which concern us 
right here. Because airplanes fly across 
the South Atlantic to South America and 
on up here, those diseases no lonl!er are 
staying where they are supposed to: F~r 
even mosquitoes have taken to flymg m 
airplanes. Before the .\ir A~e arrived, a 
mosquito could never get more than a 
mile away from home. ::\ow they are tir-
ing all over the world. Consequently, we 
have found that the swamps undrained in 
West Africa are a vital public health prob-
lem to the people of Chicago, Albuquerque, 
San Franci:;co, and :\liddletown. \\ e are 
sending our money and men out to \Ves~ 
Africa now for draining the swamps 
where mosquitoes breed. \\1 hy? BecatJ~e 
tho,e swamps and mosquitoe• are now in 
our backyards. The world has become one 
big nei~hborhooc.J . \\'e can no longer sar 
that an)' part of the world in which there 
is disease, poverty, or sufTering is none of 
our bu:;iness. It is our business- and if 
we don't bring up a generation of young 
people to feel that the world's problt·ms 
are our problems, then we shall go on to 
the same old thing- another war and 
another, I suppose, as long as we can 
stand it or until we are all destroyed. Uut 
this is certainly not the intelligent war to 
go ahout it. 
;'o;EW COXC~PT OF I'F.OPLES 
If we are to understand and participate 
in a Global \\"orld, we should be able to 
talk to our glohal neighbors. We Ameri-
cans have been one of the most h:mdi 
capped nations on the face of the enure 
earth, linguiotic3llr; in fact, we are the 
only important nation whose educated 
people speak only one langu.1ge. At every 
United Nations meeting I have attended 
or known about, the American delegates 
ha\·e usually been the ones who could talk 
in only one language; many of the ()ther 
delegates spoke several language:> fluent!}·. 
People sometimes ask, "How does it hap-
pen that most educated .\mcricans ,peak 
only their mother tongue?" The necessit)' 
of talking more than one language is ~o 
great that I would make this prediction: 
rou and I are the last generation who will 
dare to stand up and say we are educated 
if we speak only one language. 
If we ever become linguists we shall 
have to begin the study of languages in 
the elementary grades. That is where 
lan);uage belongs, and is most natural. We 
are the only important country in the 
world beginning its foreign languages in 
high school. Other countrit>s begin them 
in the elementary grades. What are the 
languages we shall need to learn? The 
United ~ations has set the world patteru 
-English, French, Spanish, Rus~ian, 
Chinese-five official languages. The 
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business of the world is likely to be trans-
acted in these five tongues. 
\\"e shall also have to know much more 
about the ptoplu of the world who are 
now our global neighbors. The social 
~ciences will have to include a great deal 
more anthropolo~:y. One of the greatest 
obstacles in getting along with our global 
nei!:hbors right now is our abundance of 
prejudices and false ideas about them. 
If you ask the first ten people you meet 
in the street ten questions on the subject 
of the races of mankind, nine out of ten 
answers will reflect either ignorance, su-
ptrstition, or prejudice. The man-in-the-
street still thinks there are five races in 
the world; but no anthropologist ever clas-
sified mankind into five races. The man-
in-the-street will talk about a red race, 
but you who know the Indians know they 
are not red. The man-in-the-street still 
talk~ about a yellow race; but no anthro-
pologist believes there is a yellow race. 
\\'hat are called the red and yellow races 
arc only ~hades of brown, of course. 
On the question of race, the average 
man thinks also that the white race dom-
matC' the world. just because it does in 
the L S \. Little does he realize that the 
white race is a minority group in a world 
of colored skins. One of the first things 
I bad to learn when I started traveling 
over the world was that what one thinks 
about race in the United States doesn't 
u'uallr hold outside of the united States. 
Let's spread out the peoples of the world 
in front of us, horizontally- don't ever 
spread them vertically, with somebody at 
the top and somebody at the bottom. Over 
at one end is a small minority group the 
h. I . , " , ' w 1te race. t 1sn t a race, actually; we 
will say the white "\'ariety." Then if we 
go O\'er to the other end we have another 
~mall minority, which we call the black 
race, Negroes. They are not a "race" 
either, but the black variety. Really, we 
arC' all one race, the human race, as every 
anthropolo~-tist knows. There are various 
varieties of the human family, but they are 
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not considered separau races. Different 
categories of man are classified not only 
according to skin color, but also shape of 
the nose, measurements of the head, and so 
on. But they are not separate races. 
Scientists know we all have the same blood 
stream. \\'hen the war came along and 
blood banks were set up, medical doctors 
said, "It doesn't make a bit of difference 
from whom the blood is taken, just so the 
people are healthy. There are just four 
types of blood: A, B, C, and D, and the>· 
are found in all people." There probably 
wasn't a single boy dying from loss of 
blood on the battlefield who, when blood 
was offered to save his life, questioned the 
color of the donor. It was only the people 
who sat at home and never saw war who 
worried about things like that. 
Here is the human race: a small white 
"race" over here, a small Negro "race" 
over there- both minority groups in a 
brown world. \Vhat we call the "race 
problem" in the United States is merely 
a local issue between two minority groups; 
it misses completely the major portion of 
the world's population. Any idea that 
solving the race problem goes no further 
than teaching your minority groups to ,~:et 
along together certainly is by-passing the 
great multitude of the world's population 
which is neither white nor black, but 
brown. There are four hundred million 
of them in India alone. They are in China, 
Japan, Korea, all through the ).Iiddle l·.ast 
and in Latin America. 
Some would say it doesn't matter much 
what we think about all these other 
peoples. \\'hen I grew up in Ohio where 
my family had lived six or seven J.tCnera-
tions, I thought the world wa$ divided 
into only two classes of people: Amtricans 
and foreigners. It wouldn't ha\'e mattered 
much who the foreigners were; we put 
them down in our minds as inferior. Such 
an attitude is childish. I don't know why 
we should be the one country in the whole 
world in which it is a disgrace to admit 
you came here as a foreigner or that your 
parents w~re foreign-born, when every last 
one of us as descended from an immi~:rant. 
Our ancestors were all foreigners when 
they got here except the Indians. The 
Indians are the ones who should have 
prejudices if anybody should. 
These prejudices are responsible for the 
fact that we Americans have lost our 
language:;. \\'e make a boy in the street 
ashamed to speak the language his father 
and mother brought to this country with 
~hem. J \~ould say to e\'ei)' bor and girl 
111 the Umted States, "If your father and 
mothe~ know another language, learn it 
a!on~sade our beautiful mother tongue, 
En~:hsh. It may be the best thing your 
fat her and mother will ever be able to give 
you. Cherish it. Keep it up. You will 
need it. Don't be ashamed of it." 
Do we want to know what the world 
is like? Prejudice is the thing which 
separates people and makes them hate 
each other. Charles Lamb once met a 
man who said to him, "You see that man 
across the street? \\'ell, I hate that mao." 
"You hate that man? Did vou ever me-et 
h!m ?" "No, ne,·er." "\\'hy do you hate 
ham then?" "Because I don't know him." 
That is the crux of the whole matter. \\' e 
have thought of people we didn't know as 
/ouig11us who lived on the other side of 
the world. But now they are our next 
door neighbors. 
When I lived in West Africa, I belon~ed 
to a club called the "White .!\:fan's Athletic 
Club." There was also in that town (in a 
N'C'gro republic) a "~egro Athletic Club." 
Both clubs were well-established when 
there came to town quite a colony of 
Syrians, light-brown-skinned people. ::'\o-
body knew exactly where to place the 
Syrians racially, for we could think only 
in terms of "white" and "black." \\'estill 
hadn't absorbed the idea that most people 
are 111 betwun. Well, the Syrians applied 
for membership in the white men's club, 
of which I happened to be an officer nt 
that time. The club took a vote and told 
the Syrians, "Gentlemen, our constitution 
says only members of the white race can 
become members of the club. \\'e are 
sorry we can't admit you as YOU are not 
of_ the white race." The S)·n-ins then ap-
ph<;d for membership in the l\t'gro club, 
whach constdered their request and sent 
the ~allowing rep!)': "Gentlemen, we ap-
preca~te the honor you have given us in 
wantmg to become membt'rs of our dub. 
But the Constitution of our club .a,·s that on!~· members of the colored race can be-
come members of our club and \'OU are 
all white people!" \\'ell, the poor ·Syrians 
were a lovely shade of brown but nobody 
wanted them. So they went out and built 
an athletic club of their own. The three 
clubs are still there, evidence of the stu-
pidity of all of us. 
Now, prejudice is not inherited. It is 
something that is taught. 1 don't know 
that it has ever actually been taught in 
school; but perhaps in school we haven't 
done enough to counternct what was 
taught outside of school. \\'hr don't we 
teach the truth about races of the world 
and not teach that there is one superio; 
race and many inferior races? Tht'rc are 
superior people nnd inferior people in each 
race or group. and no matter \\hat vou 
ha,·e heard to the contrai)·, that is ·the 
whole story. \\'by don't we.' teach this to 
our children? Why doa\'t we teach them 
that the white race has made manv im-
portant contributions to the world but 
not all the major contributions, by any 
means? 
Let's ~ave honest)' and no apolo~:y in 
our curnculum, and let's prepare the chil-
dren of today to appreciate and get along 
with the other people; of the world. The 
United Nations are going to ha\'e to un-
derstand each other, too. If they don't, it 
is going to be tragic. In fact, we almost 
had a tragedy when we were or~anizing 
the United Nations. \\'e had invited the 
peoples of the world to meet in San Fran-
cisco. When ther got there, do you know 
what happened? Tht> hotels wouldn't ac-
cept the colored delegaH·s. Why? Because 
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we Americans b,td not realized that the 
majority of the world is not of white skin. 
It was the United States which bad in-
vited these people here, and in order to 
avoid a mo .t embarrassing situation the 
gonrnment had to step in and take over 
major hotels· n San francisco, and operate 
them :IS J:O\ ernment hostels during that 
fint United Nations meeting. Whr do I 
tell you this? Because you and I, as 
,\rncric:~ns, :1re supposed to lead the world, 
and the seat of the United Nations has 
been plarf'd in our own counter. Are we 
rtady to lead the world? I'm not sure; 
but it is up to you as teachers of our chil-
drrn to produce a generation ready to 
take their places in Ollt: world and get 
:llon11 with everybody who lives in that 
world on an absolutely equal basis. 
That is the bipgest job of education today. 
I'm going to close with a little storr of 
a man who lived in Russia on the Polish 
border. There had always been some 
question about just where the boundary 
was so people were never quite sure 
whether they lived in Russia or Poland. 
One day the officials came down and re-
surveyed the land, and they found the 
boundarr went on the other side of this 
~an's farm. The farmer was greatly ex-
Ctted and ran in to his wife, saying, ·~ty 
dear, they have changed the boundary and 
we are no longer living in Russia; we are 
living in Poland." She replied, ''l don't 
see what difference it makes." He said, 
"Oh, yes, it is beuer to live in Poland." 
She queried: "What do you mean? The 
house is still in the same place; the barn 
is in the same place; the fields are in the 
same place; and I still have to wash the 
dishes in the same place. \\hat do you 
mean, it is better now that we live in 
Poland? Everythil'lg is exactly like it was 
before they changed the boundary." He 
said, "No, it isn't. Now that we are living 
in Poland, my dear, we won't have any 
more of those terrible Russia11 winters!" 
Perhaps it is all in the way we look at 
things- all in our minds. You teachers 
are the people who will shape the minds 
of the next generation. It is a big chal-
lenge. It is a wonderful opportunity. 
Let's develop "one world" thinking, so our 
swift planes will carry people whose minds 
are as global as the planes which carry 
them, peop1e who are ready to make 
friends everywhere and never', never aga~ 
may these planes have to carry atomtc 
bombs. If we do this, our children wi}l 
grow up to live in a better world than tt 
has ever been before. 
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T a I king with Our Neighbors 
TooAv's modern-language teachers are thinking of their clientS. 
Johnny bad a father or uncle who 
spent yean abroad during World 
War II. He bas friends in tbe serv· 
ices who arc about to lea'e for .ca. 
lions abroad. Richard listen> to 
foreign broadcans and is excited 
about the pos~ibilities ol trans-
atlantic tele,ision. The opera and 
concert nage challenge Ann, whose 
relathes speak a foreign language 
at home. 
Sarah knows that a knowledge of 
Spanish will get her a bener job a, 
a stenographer. Da' id realizes that 
a speaking and reading knowl~dge 
of Gennan, Russian, French, and 
Spanish will be an as~t to him if he 
uudies to be an engineer or scientist. 
An E•'<!rydny 0C'currence 
Foreign words and phrases are 
bandied about in bool.s, magazines, 
and newspapers and are a part of 
American menu,. Thousands of dis· 
placed persons are coming into this 
free land of oun, and student, are 
curious about these people and what 
they represent. The-e studenu are 
also imaginative enough to know 
that as adult, the~ will. for a reason· 
able cost, be able to go to any part 
of the globe in a few hours. 
Students also know there is no 
royal road to lan~age learning. The 
boys in the arrned-sen•ices language 
training program had to work hard; 
for example, they drilled and mem· 
orued basic pattern •entences, and 
repeated and repeated until tbey 
could NY things and change sen-
tences to fit what they wanted to say. 
Students are willing and tager to do 
this, too. 
Tbe result< are tangible and ob-
jective. After the first session, Sarah 
can greet her lri~nds and :uk about 
their health in the foreign laogttage; 
after a few more le<10ns, •be learns 
how to order a mc·al. John can intro-
Dr IJiT•"JUU;,, 11 ,_tri.tlofll profts»r ofldu· a~tion dl tht (lnit•t'rsity of Minnt~ot•. Min· 
ttHJ)()lis. <h1 ;, diuctor of {orcifn l•nJullftl 
et l!nnon-.uty HilluchHI orwl '~"'' ot 
Rt.nsi•n. 
Student interest in international affairs 
is enlillening foreign-language teaching. 
EMMJl MJlRIE DIRKMJliER 
duce bis friends, read a train sched· 
ule, and carry on a simple telephone 
converution. While they are learn-
ing how to do thc•e things, they are 
di<co,·ering why people express 
themselves differently in thought 
and action. 
They notice regularitie> ~nd irreg-
ularitie. about the structure of tbe 
language, and they learn to formu-
late their own rules. The teacher 
u<es as the criterion of language 
learrting not how well they recite 
the rule, but bow readily tbe nu-
dents can handle the language. 
Not •\fuch Rote ,\TPmori:ntioll 
Dia1C>g1. one-act pla}s. and radio 
programs are written and presented 
for fellow students in cla\s or a<· 
sembly. Use i> :.lso made of the 
foreign· language newspaper and 
magazine from abroad. It is not un· 
usual to find copiN of Excrlsior, the 
Mexico City daily. in a Spanish 
class, witb students avid!~ reading 
comic strips written for the consump-
tion of their friends south of the 
border. Vocabular~ learned in this 
way is retained longer than that 
learned in long li<ts by rote memori-
zation. Songs also help build vocab-
ulary. And they <ath(y youth's de· 
light in singing. 
Visitors !rom other countries are 
imited into the foreign-language 
class to participnte in class nnh·ilics. 
Inuructors make tape recording-. of 
the dialogs on foreign film•. These 
recording> are thrn transcribed and 
mimeographed so that the student 
can hen, -· and understand the 
dialog of the film when he view• it 
in the classroom or lc>cal theater 
Besides a piano, phonograph. and 
radio, to<hy's foreign-language class-
room should contain 1ome kind of 
tape record•r tO hdp tbe .cudcnt 
impro,·e hb pronunciation. lhtcn tO 
n broadcast of the e'ening before, 
and hear the lc<;on that was recorded 
for him. Laboratories with listening 
booths whcr(' student\ may Stn<h 
via earphone, ~" c the need~ or the 
language "udcnt. 
A language instructot ach as mon-
itor and assi~h ~ttulcnh with I>Cr,nnal 
instruction. II a \tudcnt fotgel'. he 
can go to the laboratorv to· hear a 
wire recording or his forgotten 
knowledge. II he want' to hear the 
language in dail) use, he ma) hror 
the "Voice of \merica" or o•her 
broadca;ts from across the <cas. The 
student may H•cot·d hi• conversation 
or reading to checl. them later with 
offirial n·cording' in the laboratory. 
t,.,ngu.tge umitme. during \Uffi· 
met ~CS)ions hn\t: auainc:d mu~hrnmn 
growth. Hut· tht student speaks, 
hears, reads, pia}'· and even drC•Ims 
in the langua~._. ~I hours of the dav. 
\Vith lcarninA aiel. and activiucs 
such ns thC"c tlu language becomes 
a dvnamic. lh ing force in the lire 
of the ,tudcnt. 
T o K e<'t> l rttere<t Hi&h 
The ;inglc grammar textbook has 
now become a sout ceb<>ok onh·. Sci-
~nt ifically graded reader• with a 
wealth of cultural information grace 
the hool.shehcs or the modem lan-
guoge cla<<room. The teacher is on 
the alctt fot materials particularly 
interesting to the age group and the 
individual with whom he is working. 
If subjcctmatter is interesting but 
syntax and "ocabulary are too difli. 
cult. material\ art- rewritten in \im. 
pier language. The teacher is not 
a'er<e to simplified re,•isions in order 
to bring great drama and literature 
bef()re her clau. 
Intcre~ts of the individual students 
hne berome important If a <tudent 
• 
• 
is not too quiclt in learning certain 
skills, tht teacher allow• him to 
pro,·e him~lf in an ar~a in which 
he can SU(fte<l. 
h is not a• .. n unu,ual to ~« 
loreignlanguage \tudenn down in 
the an da" working on a thrme 
,;oucn from a >tOT) in th<' language 
cla". Sil(n' and fl"'l<'n in the lan· 
guage ar~ mad~ to ad,~ni~ a scltool 
rune~ ion. 
Other; arc in the home~conomio 
room making ro>tumcs (rom foreign 
pattern' ur cooling a forei,;n dhh 
to be ~ned in rl><, ~' a treat. Boy> 
can be found in the inclu,trial·atts 
room rcadin~t direc-tion• wriuen in 
German for making a miniature 
SchwarTWaldhau• [Black Forest 
house) or a Swi\s chalet. 
The idea that an) teacher witb 
one or two yean of high..chool for-
eign-language trauting can '1.1ndwich 
in an hour of teaching the language 
is nu longer tenable. A mam•ry ol 
the skill•. and ~ vrr•~tility compar· 
able in \tope In that of the able 
teacher< of an and mu~ic. are in the 
tool kit of the loreign·lnnguage 
teacher. Within hi. ken muM lie the 
offering• of world litcraturc .md an 
ins~ght into tht• national cuhurt•, 
&octal, eronomic, ~nd political 
trend•. and philo.,..,phy and ideals 
of a foreign country 
A Rc.1ource for rite Entire School 
The langua~e tcacht·r has the fun· 
damrntal. with which to train his 
11udenn in the "rommon learnings" 
nteded lor life in thi• interdependent 
"'Orld. He h<•cnmo, •• a result, an 
innluablr re~urce pcN>n, ron· 
t~antly collaborating with otltrr etc. 
partment<. 
Perhaps the.- fnglidt teacher is 
,.·orking on a unit c-allt'<.l ".\fan's 
Struggle for Democracy,'' Tht· 'l""t 
for democracy and freedom of the 
individual i• interpreted again and 
again in the literature or nation~. 
The foreign language in"ruetor i• 
c~lled in t'o give li"' of novel•. play<, 
poem•. and •hnrt "orics in tran,la. 
tion. Studen" taking foreign Jan· 
guagcs are crcditt•cl for readings in 
the original. Tho..e with creative 
ability arc encouraged to translate 
some poem• and stories hitherto un· 
translated. 
When the llerlin nt;t<tc.-rpieces 
were on exhibition in the United 
States, a unit planned by the !an· 
guagc and the art teachers of one of 
the higb'Chools in the Middlewe>t 
pro,·ed an invaluable contribution 
to the de,·elopment of art apprecia-
tion u well a> to the unco,ering of 
some alarming misunder>iandings. 
In thi• ~me school, students of 
Spani<h studied the great Mexican 
muralists, Diego Rivera and Jo~ 
Clemente Orozco_ As a result, the 
<ehool ha• '-n enriched bv some 
excellent murals. · 
Similarities and differences be-
tween the popular operetta, Briga· 
doo11, and the famous G"melshau-
sm >tor~ in German literature led 
to the writing and performance o( a 
German operetta with the help of 
the mu>ic instructor. Ballet season 
in another highschool called upon 
the resources o( the Russian, French, 
music, art, and dance instructor~. 
The ninth-grade class in a junior 
high'fhool collected German rectpes 
one year, mimeographed, and ill"' 
~rated then>. With the aid of the 
S<"hool's printing department, they 
bound and sold over 600 copies to 
their community lor 25¢ each. These 
,ame youngsters the following year 
designed and wrote German vL'TstS 
on Christmas cards, which sold like 
"hot cakes" in the a>mmunity. 
Name Me Tltree WisM. 
In 1947, a univel'Sity professor was 
doing rr<earch in human relatiom 
and requested German, Chinese, 
French, South American, and '>outh 
African students From th~ ages of 
13 to 16 to -..Tite thr~e wishn upper-
most m therr hearts. Some 500 lttters 
were rccehed From Germany. The 
~tudents in the German classes were 
uger to uanslate and analyze the 
leu e .... 
What • re.-elationl The letters 
ga' e an intimate picture of the hun· 
~ering human heart-not for mater· 
tal ~nts-but for peace, lor coop-
erauon among the Allies as well as 
with Germany. (or the return ol a 
(a~her or brother, for the security ol 
a JOb with which to help shoulder 
the responsibilities formerly held by 
those who were no more. 
Letten and package. began to fly 
bark and forth among these newly 
found friends. And in th~ir meager 
way, the German )'Oung.ters were 
sending little token' ol appreciation 
to their ,\merkan fr icnds. What 
greater motivation i> ne!'<lt-d to learn 
the neces<ary grammar and idiomatic 
expressions of the foreiKn tongue? 
This was comJ.)(hition "-'Or\.. come; to 
li(e. The long ltucr. written h) their 
German friend, had to be rt·ad to the 
other> in the clau. :\lagatinco and 
newspaper\ "·..re <t·nt with under· 
lined anirlh for tht· ,\mnican stu· 
dents to read. 
11' e Crou GA Ocean 
The climax ol thi' undertaking 
was a European trip in the 'urnmer 
of 1949. Fhe hoys and nine girh, 
from 15 to 17, wi,hed to ,i,it some 
o( the fricnch nnd the st"hO<rls which 
they had tome to know so wl'll thru 
their corn'1pondence. It wok almost 
the g~eater part of till' ac:rdcmic 
year 1918-·19 to plan and Jnep:trc for 
thi> trip thru France, Germany, 
Austria, ~nd Italy. Three· wt•ek' were 
to be spent in nutly at the I merna· 
STAFP members of the US Office 
of Education have been appointed 
lO d~al with designated dclcnse ac· 
tivitics. The assignmentS were made 
to set up channels of rommunica· 
tion between government agencies, 
on the one hand, and educ<~tional 
jnnitution. and individual< con· 
cemed with defense problem,, on 
the oth•t 
fht U'\ Office o( Education was 
n:nucd h} the National Security 
Re!IOur<e• Board as the focal point 
for !Hinging together all avatl~ble 
information about the assistance 
<chooh and institutions of higher 
education nt't<l in order to make 
thtir ma"<imum contribution to the 
defen-e effort. 
11te •tall members and their re· 
<potuibilitic• are: 
Arceleratcd l!rograms in higher 
education-JOhn Dale Russell 
Area and language smdieJ-Ken· 
dric N. Marshall 
Audio-vi;ual aids to defense train· 
ing-Floyde E. Brooker 
Ci\il dcfen.c (protcClion of life 
and J>tOperty) -WiUiam \. R<>'> 
Con•~l~ant for practial nuN' 
trammg-"'ard P. Beard 
Curriculum adjmunents in second· 
ary school$-]. Dan Hull 
Dcl_enlt' facilities o( higher cduca· 
uonul institutions - Ernest V. 
llollis 
Dcfctht'rdated govemment·spon· 
•ortd campaigns in schoob-Carl 
.\. jc..en 
Odt·n•c·rdated occupational in· 
format ion and goiaance-Harry 
\. Jager 
Ddens•·-related research-Ralph C. 
M. Hynt 
Education Cor the health profes· 
lion;-Lioyd E. Blauch 
tiona! Institute conducted by the 
Unl\tUity ol Jnmbrud in the fabu· 
lou, little Alpine ,mage of Mayr· 
hofen. llere, they were to work and 
play with studentS from II other 
countries. 
The uudents readily saw what 
language barriers mean. How much 
be11cr they understood the ~pie 
and the country they were viSiung 
when they understood the bnguagel 
Engineeting, science, and manage-
ment def~nse .t~aining in cc•llcges 
and umventues - llenry H. 
Annsby 
Extended school services for chil· 
dren of working mothers-Hate! 
F. Gabbard 
llcalth and phf~icaf.fitnes. p~ 
grams-Frank S. Stafford 
Illiteracy in relation co manpower 
utilization-AmbrO&C Caliver 
lnservice teacher training M re-
lated to nonvocational defense 
activities-Don S. Panetson 
Information concerning legislation 
on student loans and 'Cbolar· 
ships-Buell C. Callaghct 
Liaison for research contract• in 
educational institution!!-Bernard 
B. Wauon 
Liaison for Selective Set vice; fiai· 
son (or milicary·training p~ 
grams in ci\'ilian inMittuions-
Claude E. Hawley 
Libraries and defense information 
- Ralpb M. Dunbar 
National scicn1ific register-James 
C. O'Brien 
Publiatioru and defenlf! in(onna· 
tion-Geoige Kerry Smith 
School assistance in federally af. 
fee1ed areas-Erick L. Lindman 
!.chool transportation: evacuation 
of school children; priorities 
and allocation of critical mate· 
riab and school suppli(S-E. 
Glenn Featherston 
St<~tus of m~itary r~rve penonnel 
in educauon-W•Iham R. Wood 
Teacher rtaUitntent and pre>OT· 
ice training-W. Earl Armsrrong 
Voca•ional defemc training of less-
tban·college pde-Raymond W. 
Gregory 
ye:ar'i study in the United States for 
two 5lUdents whom the group had 
<elected while they w~ in Germany. 
The two boy• spent the entire year 
at the high"'hool. 
Plan, arc now underway for more 
experience~ or this kind. Hundreds 
or similar im~rclting projectS under· 
taken by forcign·fangoage cla<ICS 
thruout the nation illustrale the 
meaning of "foreign language and 
civili1ation 'tud" in action:· 
Tim•• To Tolk 
Foreign language programs arc 
moving toward a longer period of 
time for the ~1udy of language. In· 
stead of the rmtomary two-year pro-
gram, it is ~xtcnding to a four· and 
even " •ix year program in some ol 
the nation'• «hoofs. Some citie> and 
state-s \!art .1 foreign language in Lite 
elemcmal') grade-
A fe" of 1he forward·looking 
ccacher-cducating institutions are 
occommcnding to prospective el~ 
melllat ~·>ehool teachers that they 
have a knowledge of one foreign 
language. 
Unlvnunatelv, the small rural 
school• can offer very little oppor· 
!Unity for the 5tudy of foreign lan· 
guagt.., unlno they are fortunate 
enough to ha-e a te<~chu with lr.nowl · 
edge of such a 5kiU. Howe,er, the 
trend to,.ard consolidation will im· 
men.ely improve this situation and 
allow the student tO try bim~elf in 
ohi< fascinating field. 
We See Them tu Peop«, 
Foreign· language study today helps 
to sati•ly the nt-ed Cor an acquaint· 
ance with our neighbors as a people. 
It is in the <mall personal contacts 
with these nations thru the medium 
of their bnguagcs that misunder· 
5tandings can be overcome. 
And since they had to travel as 
cheaply as po><ihle (third class. the 
entire ""'Y), they heard '~ry htLie 
English. English i• a lu>.ury which 
come> with fir>t·d~u tra•el only, and 
it wa.s eagerly dh~n.cd wiL11 on the 
part of the 5tudcnt<. 
Upon returning home, the group 
decided to unite the language clubs 
of the school into a federation. The 
federation campaigned to finan« a 
It is the SIUdent's exFience in 
his language class that will give him 
a more sympathetic understanding 
of kllow citiLcns o( foreign birth 
and descent. He will leam that all 
peoples of thiJ earth have contrib-
uted to the progreos o£ the world 
and our human comforts. Ann and 
John's foreign-language study it get· 
ting them ready to become citil<:ns 
of the world and the leaders of to-
morrow who will point the way for 
everyone's right to freedom and jus· 
ticc with brotherly love for aU. 
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FOUR FAMOUS SKYLINERS * 
The Lockheed 
sm>ER-CONSTELLA TION 
This Ia the newest eomme~lal trans-
port wei~rhing 120,000 pounds and 
measuring llS'h feet in length with 
a wing•pread of 123 feet. With four 
powerful engines totaling 10,800 
hor..,power, it cruises at SOO miles ~r hour at an altitude of 20.000 
feet. The pressurized, air·coodl· 
tioned cabin seats 64 pa.-en,era and 
provides S berths, large panorama 
windows. a luxury lounge, S lava· 
torle• and a de luxe kitchen for their 
comfort. It is distinguished by Its 
I rlple-Cin tail, its white painted top 
und Its "perfect circle" fuselage. ll 
requires a crew of five, Captain. f'ir~t Officer. Flight Engineer and 2 Hostc~. Designed for ultimate 
converoion to turbo-propeller 
enline$, its speed will increa-. to 
more than 400 miles ~r hour. 
The Lockheed CONSTELLATI0:-1 
The capacity and appearance of this 
vary with the Super Constellation 
an Its dolphin-like lines nnd •ilver 
body, In Its gross weight ot 107,000 
JJOUnd•. length 95 feet and in Its 4 
2,600 horsepower engine•. The wing 
spread is 123 feet and it cruioeA at 
apJ>roxirnately 300 mile• per hour at 
an altitude of 15,00Q-20.000 feet. 
Cabins are pre:!Surized and carry 67 
V8'1Mngero on domestic flight. 
(Touri•t Service 81 pa,..engef11) and 
19 on overoeas flight• (Touri•t Scrv· 
ice 60 passengers). International 
rlightK carry a crew ot 7, Captain, 
FirM Officer, Navigator, Flight 
Engineer, Flight Radio Officer, Purs~r and Hostess. Domestic nlghtR r~quire a crew of 5. OverRras ~leeper 
planeR have 18 berths. accommodate 
27 ll3SRCDgers. 
The ~tartin SKYLL'IER 
The twin engine Martino are the 
late•t aircraft d~•igned for flighL• 
of medium distance. 1t ha< two 2.400 
hor•epower engines with added 
power for use on shorter runways. 
Maximum take-off weight I• 43,000 
pounds (gross). It carries 40 pnssen· 
gers wilh a crew of s. Operating 
altitude is 10.000-14,000 feel at an 
average speed of 250 mil~• per hour. 
It Is easily identified bl' its large 
,·ertiral fin. 
The Douglas DC-4 SKYMASTER 
\\ itb a gross weight of 72.000 
pound• and four 1,-150 horaerower 
engines. the Sk}'lnaster carrie$ 48 
pMsengers {70 as n Sky Tourist) at 
2M miles per hour nnd operates at 
on ultitude of 10,000 fret. Distin-
ICUishing features are Its prominent 
"inglc tail and tricyrle landing gear. 
r, crew member• rl'Quired. Cabin not 
pr.,s.•urized. Adaptabl~ fnr ""' a~ 
<'argo plane. 
---~ ---- -
- --- --- ------
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To the Teacher: 
ln rhe 20th Ccnturr. a'·iacion educat1on i\ a fund11mrntoal pan of 
an~, rrogram """(:h 1111rmrh co tc01.ch an unt.lcr)t.;~ndmg of modem 
h\1ng. 
The choldrcn )<>U 1<ach INlUI arc no lonrcr ohe .. choldrcn Of mnny 
/anJs: .. - lhc)' an: 'h1ldr~n ot ''t)n~ M(tr/d ... Jc '"an th1~ "otld et'mmu· 
nary that ~(.\Uf rural\ mu\1 IC'arn 10 h\C '" undrnt.mdmg ;and rc:•ce 
~1th lhc•r nt .. lthhor~ . I !\crt.• .arc no lons:rr a-ny "\h~t.tnt l.mJ.~ " lhe 
farchc" c,lunU") ,,a thl"u drc:.m' '' no1 ""-'ft 1h01n ~4 twun a\\ a) by 
modem J<l. 
h Ll not mc:ant th.al th~ nc14 root.:('rh t\f t1me and \race "•II 
supplant tht" currtt.:ulum. bul rathC'r th.1t thr) "•II t'C '"'''en mto 
it. to maLt the 'haJJ' hfe m4..'rr mc-;~nm~lul tn lhc modem -.orld. 
lie rnw.t k""::m 10 Lno"" ht\ v.orhJ nc:a,hfxlr, t\~h~ncc ~' ~anU 
ide:" v.11h lhcm. UoJtc 1hcor <UI1Ur<, onol .u buold 1""<1"~1 and 
I.Ols.ting ffltnd,hlp am.,ng OJtiOn\. h ,, the lrit;h~f·, rri\IIC'iC' {0 lc!'otf.l 
the c.:h11Jrcn ltl n11."Ct 1h~ t.:h.•lk:ns~ ul the: our ;&~..:t 
To help )<>U on 1hl\ \IIJl ~;,L, 1h~ A or W<>rld t:ducahon So•ff o( 
Troo' World Aothn"'. In< . ollcl'\ )<IU 1hl> uno1 A\lAIION A'-0 
WORI D ll"Dl R'>IA'-I>l"v 
Objectives: 
I. To un~cf\o.ond how .ovi.oo o<>n ha\ m.oole the people of ohe world 
our nt•t;htxlr\, 
2. To learn how aviJooon ha• broadened world ora<le and promuocd 
friend!) rel.ohOII> wllh o lhcr nahon\. 
3. To apprcci••• how ••i.ooion helps us 10 •hare in obc culourc of 
other l":opln. 
4. To rc;ahlt t~ cfl~t of :&\'uauon on chc: rncrnmcnti ot chc v..orld. 
Aviation Changes Our ldeos of the World 
Do )o>U rcmcmt..:r v.hcn )t>U hr-c k•rncd 1hc ,..,,o), lnolia-EJ!)p1 
-.>\r•"o Chona! PcrhaJ" '''" loun<l 1hcm on ohc P•lct of )l'ur 
(.a, orale \h.lr)· ht"lllL , I h~~ "-"'unJ""cJ 111-.c ma~t..:.al n.tm~ .-.uc they 
sccmrd \d t.lr a~t&)" , I ht)' \\Cf(' rlac.:t.'"\ 1\) drcnm ill ~'-aut . rh~ rct: ..rlc: 
m th.:m t.tuJn'l \cc:m rt.al. \\'h.ll 1.hd tht) h.l\t: to \Jtl "''h )OU? You 
were m.&n)· thou'YnJ\ of m1k~ Uf'.trt. {C'umuwrtl utr ttckl pm:d 
AN AIR AGE EDUCATION UNIT 
FOR INTERMEDIATE AND UPPER GRADES 
SPONSORED BY 
Trans World Airlines 
or course planes we"' flying across 
the ocean before )OU '""' bom. But e<>cb 
ynr "bile you ,. • .., C'O"•ng up those 
planes went fanher and fa.acr. The dis-
tance between you and ahat far-away 
h1nd you dreamed ahout became shorter, 
until oow that farthe5t lond in the world 
is only 24 hours uwny. You can think of 
distance in terms of hours. in~tead o( 
miles. Even the largest country is only 
'·a few hours wide.'' 
The natur~l b.-.rriet> )OU learned 
abolll in school-the wade oceans. deep 
lakes. rugged mounwn; and bar"'o des-
ens~ no longe:r ~f'\'t: 10 asolate or protect 
people. You can drop do"'n anto the most 
"'mote village an the Alps by plane or 
helicopter. By plane you can rC3ch nn 
oasis in the middle of the Sahara Desert 
-where only come! trains could have 
gone before. There arc no ''bottle-necks" 
for 1he air traveler. \Vherever a bird can 
fly man can go! 
Even the problcm or bad wea1ber is 
being O\·crcomc by a\ iation tts new de-
vices are P"tfected for ·•o•er- the-
weather" and "all-\\eathcr" flying. Pres-
surized planes carry )OU for above tbc 
storms. Radar and autom.lloc pilots guide 
the plane on its cour.e, Crews of men 
on the around Leep your pilot informed 
"'itb :accurate Vrearher reports. 
Wuh planes traveling so far and so 
fast, u seems the who!e "orlll has 
shrunk! You\·c been taught that the 
world is round. Yet when you look at a 
wall map it looks flat. Now your ideM 
or geography must change, tOO. New 
types of map> are needed for the air age, 
bccnu'c your study of the world becomes 
global. 
The Hot mop, called the Mercator Pro-
jeclion, \\aS made \\hen 1.ravel \\as done 
by <hip>. u<ually ~as• to "'est. 1 od•> the 
shorte)t rou1e by air is u.suall~· north. 
This i< l>ccau.e most of the \loorld's land 
is northword from the United States. 
For example, suppose you were to 
take the shone<! route from Kan<os City 
to Chino. You would not fly fir.a to Cali· 
forni,J, then to Hawaii, then to the Ori-
ent. Instead you would go northwest 
through Alaska. 
On the M creator map, laod areas are 
shO\•n accurately at the equator, but as 
they reach the poles they become inac-
cur-•te. Polar projection maps show the 
north pole in the center of a circle. w•th 
the continenb arranged around il. But 
for the air age, globes and global maps 
-tf Aviation Benefits World Trade 
Many of the thou..,nds ,.ho fly a brood 
each year arc bu40mess men. The air-
plane saves them lona weeks of travel. 
It is nol necc\\ary (or them to be away 
from their familic< and home offices for 
long periods of time. 
Those conferences in other londs arc 
important. By bcinathere in P"r<on, men 
can learn tbe Lands of produc!S the peo-
ple prefer and 10 a•o•d mi<understand-
ings tbat might an\C in ,.orld lr.lde. 
As busineu men tra\CI freely by air. 
they learn of new producl\ to introduce 
to their own count ric,, A~ lht")' e~change 
goods, they also exchanae ideas. They 
learn from ench Olhcr new wa)'·s to usc 
goods, new methods to manufacture 
them and ways tO cooperate that will 
benefit all the world. 
Aviation ha$ orc:ncU up vase new areas 
of trade which "ere impoo<,ible to reacb 
by mil or ship. 
In lands where railroad' cannot cross 
th<' mountaans and hiJh"a)s end injun-
gle mud, new trade h .. develo!"'d that 
has been unpo~<il>lc for centuries. In 
paru of Bolivia, Colombia or Brazil two 
mines might l>c n few males apart "as 
the crow Dies," yet seporntcd by a deep 
cunyon thot not even n nn1ive lndian 
could cto>S. Helicopten can reach those 
mine<. droppina down from the skies 
"'ith machinery and equopment to O!"'n 
up new "calth fur those countries-
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\Vbat i$ hap!"'niog in South America 
is happening in other untouched place• 
of the world. Two thirds of the world, 
in South America, Africa, the Orient und 
Polar rcl)ions, never were opened up by 
ships, highways and rail. Now that the 
airplane can reach such vast undeveloped 
areas. youna people of all lanlls are at· 
tracte<l tO these new frontien. and arc 
lcarnan11 to \\Ork together in democratic 
COOp<"rahon. 
"'' new trade I! de,·eloped, a bencr 
standard or laving is possible for all the 
people, of the \\orld. RegiOn\ expol1 
tho>e thing, v.hoch they can produce ro 
advantuge ond ampon those thong\ ,.hich 
they cannot produce except with £re"t 
cxpen<e. People can eat different and 
better l<lO<J,, since perishable produce 
c"n l>e <hippoo quickly to all part\ of the 
\loOrld, rood from a half-a-do<en coun· 
tries can be included ,.;th ease in one 
mmu. 
Beller clothing is another result of the 
air age. J';ew f•brics appear in out-of-the-
way place>. The sarong worn by a girl 
on a South Sea islond may be made from 
the lute\1 bolt of conon cloth from l'ng· 
lnnd. I lund-blocked prints from Califor· 
nia an• 5cwn into dresses for u latly in 
Arabi.a, 
Into far-a\\ay lands the airplane brinas 
drup ;and me~iclnes co improve the 
h .. lth an<l to Ienathen the lives of the 
are the ooly completely reliable guides. 
M )'OU tr.tce the routes to other lands 
on the globe ) ou can see how aviation 
unites us around the "orld. 
lf )'OU 'tii"Cre to \oi~1t ont of our great 
international airports. )'OU might ~ee 
some of your world nciahhor$-a lady 
from Bombay in her native suri. or a 
>heik faom Saudi-Arabia in hi' flowing 
robes and desert headdress. Many peo-
ple io American clothe> ,.ould be •peak-
ing other languoge.. The arriving and 
departing planes would be announced in 
a half-a-dozen tongucs. Aviation, b} pro-
\•iding ~"ift, safe tr"J\CI brin~s 1hese 
people into more frequcnr conract. 
Sonce 19~9 more people have tra••-
eled by air than by ship. The interna-
tional airlines of lhe United States carry 
over hnlf a million person~ to nnd from 
Europe, Africa and points hcyond each 
yenr~ and another h.tlf million pus:sengcrs 
go by air to Latin America. At New 
York alone. there arc inaemational I~ir­
plane arrivals and departure~. aboul one 
every fh·e minute~. day and night. 
Traveling by aar, people \\ith only 
two week's vac.ation can spend it all 
abroad. Tourist etas~ plan(". have made 
fnres low, so it is no Jonacr expensive. 
people. These are pan of the regular air 
>hipments-part of world trade. When 
epidemics and disasters come, the-se same 
planes bring hope und life to strickeo 
1>eople. 
1'he variety of products sent by air 
will surprise you, Every dny there are 
routine shipments from the United States 
or machine parts, film,. ne .. ,pap~rs. dip--
lomatic pouches, book<. catalogs and 
aviation part<. It take> the products of 
6,000 United State• firms to •upply one 
!"'tmanent over"'"' oil company. Such 
<hipments are jU>l t~pical cargo for 
airlines. 
Back to the United States by plane 
come wntchc. and watch pQrtS from 
Switzerlnnd; cloth and boll !lOOds from 
f.ngland. Scotland and llal); jev.elry and 
style men:handi<ing r rom France, and 
tea samples from Ceylon. • 
A new f;actory in Tel Avav send> a 
shipment of <hoc. to America, From 
Germany come the famou, 400-d~y 
clocks. Race horse. arc flu"" from 
France. and racing dog, and hrceding 
~lock from Ireland, Tropical birds and 
monkeys arrive from India. I iule don-
keys are sent from S.artlinin hy uir to 
be pets of American children. And from 
H;t;waii come Jeis. o( nowc, .md orchid~. 
No car~wan of ancient t1mc:-. could have 
I'OS>ihlv carried sud\ lal>ulous aod 
'~ried -c:a.rgo! 
-+ World Cultures Are Shored 
You can also ~hare in the culture, of 
the "orhJ. r\ew-c;pape.T\ and magazine'\ 
frl)m other land. ttll you "'h•t your 
world nct~hho~ are thinking and do-
in,ll. P'-'Oplc in Europe recti\'C Th~ N t'W 
rork lunt"J every day, and in 'lew 
York you can read Loudon papCrli if }OU 
Wi\h, 
rilm' of great events are speeded by 
air to help us understand th~ times and 
CH\IOm\ of olhcr people. The tclcvi,ion 
film 1 de uses of the coronation of Eli7a-
bcth II urnved in the United States only 
a few houl':> after she was cro.-ned. 
American~ who watched tclevi(Oion that 
day could aprreeiate as ne>er !><·fore 
the rich h~lorical and religiou~ traditiOn\ 
of the UntiSh people. 
In Hollp•ood. color films arri" by 
atr dtrect from Paris to be proct»ed in 
We.t Coa,t "udios. You can see thO<e 
picture) in the movies much sooner than 
)"OU othcrwi~ would. 
In the ticld of music the airplane nl1o 
pl•ys u I'·"'· Travelers from all over the 
world fly to the Edinburgh festival in 
Sc<>tlund. the Salzburg festival in Austria 
or the outdoor operas in Rome. From 
th~ mu·uc centers come U.pt reeord-.. 
tnJ> and record> to be heard in a few 
hou" o-cr the radtos of America. 
Grc"t concert arris1.s and conductors 
like lo.,c•nmt, Stoko"ski and \lcnuhm 
make tou~ o( Europe, America and 
South America by air. They can be seen 
in the Holl) wood Bowl one night. but 
tomorrow they will appear in London or 
VicnnJ. 
Great centers of culture are no longer 
fur ap.trt Teachers may study at the 
great uni"'CDitiC'S of Europe during their 
summer holiday or on sabbatical leave. 
The Sorbonoe in France is On!)' a half 
daf> joume) from Columbia Unher-
Sll), 
E•change students hom Europe. Af-
rica. and the Orient are brought to the 
Un11<d Statn quidl} by air. A1rline> 
«>metimes grant tra•·el scholarsbtps for 
'clec:tcJ '\tUdcnas as a contribution to 
'.\-Orld under.tanding. American stu· 
dents. too. hve and study abroad and 
bnn11 bJck knowledge of the ways of 
other l;~nds. Best of all. the friendship~ 
they make gi\'e 1hrm a new appreciation 
of otht•r peoples that will help them to 
-+ Aviation and the Governments of the World 
H••e \OU e•·cr stopped to think that 
the Untt~d States is closer to the other 
nJtion~ or the'" orld. as time is me~urc.'d, 
th.tn the l3 Amcncan oolonies were to 
each other '" 1776? It tool. "eck< to 
rc.tch Washington's headquarters from 
the f.Hthos t colony. But here we are. 
only a day and a night t'rom the most 
di\tant land on earth. 
It is important then, that we under· 
stand our neighbors' governmtn~> tn 
order to hvc coopcrarively in peace. A\ 
"e know our neighbors we can toll the 
difference between facts and propaganda 
and >hod unfounded prejudtces. 
B«:au'c all nations arc 3cc~(ih1e hy 
air. avi~tion i\ ;a po"-cr for mainr3ining 
the r<·acc. Planes can bring head. of 
a<>•cmmcnt> tO).-ether quick!} 10 de<:od< 
imP<>rtant mailers affect!Og the good of 
the "'hole "orld. 
1 he ;~im' of air education arc the 
sum\! u') lho~ c"<presscU in the prcumhle 
Of the United Nutions Charter · · • "to 
practice toll•rance aad live togcrhc~ an 
peace wi th one another ns ~oo~ netgh· 
bo,.... lnternationJI goodwill IS only 
prc\cnl "'hen there is n1utunl u~dcrsrand­
iny .tnd re\J'<'Ct among the nauon<. Your 
government "'ill not re!!a:rd anlllhcr na· 
1100 ot\ ~"Culhu if Jt undenund' 1he con~ 
duton' and problems of other nauon' 
through fi"t h~nd LnO"'Iedge. Th.-· "til 
lno" much b<urr "h} people do thin!" 
a< th<) do. 
-\\'IJ.UOn has made worfd coopcrarion 
vihll .n certam fields. There are a num· 
her of ;pc.;tal agencies of tbc United Na-
tion\ work.ng roword this goal. 
l'roblenn of hcnlth 1hat concern the 
whole "orltl Jrc t3cklcd by the Unitt·d 
N11110n' World Health Organiz<tllon. The 
airpiJMI! i\ \<Cry tmportanl to their rrll .. 
t:ram. Jn~ecl 11nd germ control afftCI US 
all. 
\lisralln, ll"""hopren have broupht 
f,,mone to the :\cor East from earll,B11>Ie 
lime' 10 tht prc«nt.ln 1951 the Unoted 
St•l<"> "'"' rlanc- tO lr.m to heir 'lop • 
)lX:U\l rJoaf~ th:.t thrt:3lC~ tO f..l('lr\.W 
the rood uf malhon.r,, • \merK"an plane .. 
0\lng to"' over field. of locu'" •pra~<'<l 
them "'th in"~C<:ttelde and helped to 
uc,lro)' them. SirKC that umc the locu't 
fight h·" t>ccn c.lmed on '" the ""'crt 
of Iraq. If left untouched: s"arm' of 
IO<:u''' from Afric" to lnd1n would cat 
their \\lay ncross '"'o continents. In th~\ 
flaht "B"'"'' the in,ect hordes. race. reh· 
. n tr't'"·· v.talth and education ore gul • P"· . • . (orl!''Htcn. nccJoum camel dn\·cr\, d~'trt 
\htil..~ -\tidhtaO rnnc~ and Amencan 
1 1, ""'rL. , 1dc tty ,ide tn 3n example of J'IO . 
intcrnalt~.lnal coopcr.tuon. 
the "'"'"· better Citizens of the world. 
Untlcntandang rcligtaus customs is 
imporl•nt. too. In 195.! n~rly 4,000 
\fo,lcnv~ v.erc \tranded at Beirut on their 
pllsnm•ae to Mecca. It would be a great 
di\OlJ'I'Qtntnlcnt to the pilgrims to mi!;S 
chc special ceremonies which only occur 
a t ct•rtam limes of chC year. Thi11 trip 
10 \1 eccu itt the mo)l important event of 
their love,. The U. S. Airforcc came to 
the rc\Cue und new them to JiddJ. g;ue-
"'"Y to Mecca. The !!fateful \lufti of 
Lebanon had prayers said in all mosque~ 
for the Americans and the King gave 
ArahiJn robes to 86 a~rmen. This Ameri· 
can appreciation of \loslcm culture pro-
moted Sood wollthe "Orld 0\'tr, 
All of th11 air tra\el make> one thing 
••f) clear In a "orld so small. there is 
need for ~no .. lodge of other langu•se... 
The Untt<d Stat<>'' one of the fc., coun· 
trit\ 1n chc v.orld \\here educated citi· 
ten\ \peal on I)' their native tongue. 
Some pC<Jple thmk we should have 
on inLernnllonJI language-all .!IOrts of 
suase~llon' hnvc b""n made. Others say 
th:tt lln;ic l'nghsh is the answer with its 
voc.tbulary of S50 words. 
In eptdemtc\ •nd d1.aster. planes f>e. 
c~m~ "unad) or merq.·.- During the 
Jrc•t Rood tn Hollan<l in 195! plane• 
••rri<d food and clothing to >tricken 
(,tmohC'I . .-\sam m 1953 wbcn the tcrnble 
e.trthquulcs leveled the Ionian Islands 
of Gr<'<'Cc, planes and helicopters 11ew an 
nirhft l>l the mjured, much as they did 
thtOUQhout the Korenn war. The United 
St ute' ArOI)' hcodquarters at Heidelberg, 
Gcrm.tny, Ocw m (>,000 lbs. of blood 
rln<mJ. Red Cross supplies from s" II• 
7Niand were ru,h<d by T .W.A. planes to 
the "l>nd•. 'lot only in ttmc of di.;a,l<'r, 
hut dJ)' after da) the Health 0rgani7a· 
uon "orL.s. to ~ump out yeUo"' fC'·t:r and 
tr<'l'"•l "'~""'' from the JUngle. Into 
thnc uncharted rc~K>n> come the rlan,.,. 
"'uh t:argc.lC\ ol lfrua, and tnscc:ttctd~ to 
bronc better hc•lth 'landard... 
('lll~c:h" P\W.:talcd ~llh tM \\ork of 
the lle.tlth Orj!dnlZaUon i; tbc Food anu 
Aariculturc Orl!""""'on of the UN. 
111 .urn 1!\: to rJi~ the le\el of nutrition 
anU hl secure Improvement of 1he pro-
ductwn nnd t.hsttlhuuon of all root~ ilnd 
ugricullurul products. Here aviation i~ 
•9-·"n o p;trtner. Planes take food and 
'"''" to i\Oiated places. Careos of food 
lly to l•n11nc •r•••· \lodcm agrtculture 
cqutrment goa by plane to primuive 
reopk,. 
-+ New Tasks lor the Un ited Nations 
A\ rl.tne lr.t\'d Jrt'W, international air 
conuol an the )~y l>ccame necc"uy. 
A• early ns 1944,11 year before the pohti· 
Clll part of the UN w.a; formed, a meet· 
ing "'•• held in Chacago to "'"rk on 
"'orld aviation proNcnu. Aft« th< U~ 
Ye>a\ Oreanized, lhl\ lr'OUp ~am~ 80 
offi•au I part of II on April 4, 1947. Uy 
the end of thot yeoar two third• of the nn· 
tioM ol tbe "'orlcJ "'ere meml>el'\. It is 
now ~nown ·u the Jntcmattonoal C1vil 
Av1.1110n Org;anlt8UOC'1 . ll .set up the four 
fttcf.l,.,m'!lo of the a1r: 
I rhc raght tO fly Over foreign COUR· 
cries. 
2.1 he right to make necessary .trvicc 
\I OJ'S.. 
3. The right to brinJ passengen 10 and 
from foreign cuin. 
4. 'J he right to travel between coun-
lri(•S. 
~orch Aclanllc ~AC:ather ~tJtiOn\ and 
rac.Jar \lat1on.s m lctl.and ha'e ~en ~• 
up lor the &ood of plane> of all lands. 
If '"u fly from country to countn ~ou 
l>ccome confu.e<l ot the many kanu\ of 
money you need. Aar travel ha\ •ht>wn 
th• nt-ed for n una form nnd beurr \y<tcm 
or currency and .-chanse. The lntema· 
Suggested Activities 
I. Pl.m an imAJinary journey o~cr the 
rrun\ Worltl Atrhnc route (rom San 
hnnct..CO 10 New York. co r urore. 
J'llinrlh .o\frica arKJ the Orienl. Tnc.:c the 
roucc on a Jlobc: Draw p.c:tuf'ft of 
10m( ~nlerntrnl places at •hh.:h )OU 
~, .. uiJ ~lop Qn lhe v.a)'. Ha'e 'tudcnu 
r'trt)rt on h:ah111, customs. mdu,lnn 
nnd lnrlguage-1 of che people )·ou "-·nul,t 
\oi,rt. \\rhat "-·out'-' you cat and v.car if 
'\oO~J li\cd rn th(lo\t counln~ 1 
2. \t,al.e a bar ar~rh ~ho,.inJ hov. lonr 
rl ltk'L che Pdartm' to come to ,\mer· 
"·' an 16~G-6J d•)\, the Queen M1ry 
rn 1'11] rn 3 da)'\ 22 hours~ 104.1<~)\ ;ct 
a~rpl .. ncs in 6 hour) from the Unrled 
~t.tlc:\ to fn;l;~nd. 
3, \hl.e another Jnph lho•inJ one tJa)'s 
lrol \CI: fal 9..tiLrnJ, (b) on h<lnc~ACL . 
l<l hy auto. l~l by train. ltl b) J<t 
pl,,nc. 
4. Urrn~ in and dt\CUSS nc"''paper and 
nl>lJattnc anidc\ and picwrc'l at-out 
'*•)' m whrch alrplancs meet human 
""'b. 
tion•l \lonetary Fund OrganizatiOn or 
the UN is \\Or~ in& toward th•t end . Per· 
hap\ 'ome common l'orm or currcncy 
walll>e the result, und the ~ro~th ol uvia· 
tion wall have helped to bnng thl\ •hout. 
lllc rroblem of antcrnauonal .ur mail 
is handled by th• Unavor..al PO>t.al Una.>n 
wath he;~dquarrers an Berne, S\1.117orl;ond, 
~\t.lhl"hed back tn 1874 and brou~ht 
into the U~ in 194M When air mual be· 
l\.\C't'O nattons began , 11 \.\.1\ naiUr.al lhttt 
it •hould br regulated I>) th!, orpnlla-
lion . The member wuntrics arc: unatal 
into a ~tn.gl<: po~to.~ltcrruory. 
SomcCJmcs the mcmher.s make uartc-
mrnh umong them\CI\IC5 to permit mt1il 
toN: \C:'nt ~1"-een 1hcm at special rau:s. 
For thL" te:t!On ~ou can send an aar msil 
loner to Canadoa or Mc"co Cor "'::, to 
South A me rica for I 0.:, hut 11 will CO\t 
you I ~c to .. nd one to I uropc. The \lory 
of uer ffii\i l at home .md at'lro3d it a (J~Ci­
nating one -(rom the tlr't air maal ~rv­
ice an tho U.S. oo \lay IS. 191S. untd 
l'l~~ "hen th• plane\ of tho Unncd 
St.llc, c.arracd 8S.IMl!l tons of aar n1aal. 
Another ngcnc) ol the UN served by 
the 1urrlilnc i.s 1hc lnternutionll t ~"""' 
Oraanll•tion. lb rurpo"e is to imprOH~ 
$. M•lc a r<port entitled "M•P' in 1hc 
Aar ~~."' Ct'mro~rt \fc:rc:.alt't,. p,.,llr. 
Global. etc. lnclu~~ • "'*'P of th~ •<'rfJ 
.,Hh )OUr ffl.lfllc (ltV it the c:entcr tn• 
\tt.tt.l nf chc 'turlh Pule 
6. Fend ()Ill "What lm)ltUtl\ arc no ..... n Into 
)CHit 'tate from other counl rl~\. Group 
unJc:r food. clolhinJ. drug\. mach1n~'• 
anam.;Jt. .• tre.. Whkh or thHt do )00 
tn,o) h.)da) 1h.at )our puc.nts and ar•nd· 
p.arcnt\ did 01.."~l h.t\ot'? 
7.1r lhtrc ;, an c:'~:hom,c: ~tudent 10 )'Our 
town. ndc him to speak 10 your dol)"l 
al'loul ht~ counlry and how planC"l help 
11 . A'L h•m aN\u1 h11 lntPI"r'\,,(U\\ of 
Arncrte:a. If a \ludc:nt 11 ooc. 1\Jitl•ttlc. 
1n1en~• $0mt pc:f'\C'n "'ho hn tra,tlcd 
ahrvoll by plane. an. I report to thc clil''· 
8 Mu'-e a lrst of nil the mcm~r eountr1C:t 
uf the Unuc:U Nnttt~n'l. Which onc"i doc1 
)·our tnp in No. l touch? How lema 
•••ut.J rt 11kc: co a~o\CmbJt dcle,•IC'l 
rr,.., all t.hc\c: coontrK"' 
9. \t.ah a m.ap \hO~•"• areal in 1M ~oriJ 
ca,rtr 10 reo~ch t'ly trhanc: than t'l)' any 
~thc:r wuy. 
10. Uu"·c .t pJnel di'4"u, ... ion on '"How A via· 
uon ('onlnbutcs co the WorL of 1he 
Un•lc:d 'olllc.ln,." 
AIR WORLD EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
labor conduaoru and li•ing standord> 
throu~hout the "'orld. Quack air tro,el 
mukC\ II ros~ible for I.Jbor groups f ronl 
one l;,~nc.J h:t VIS.Jt and 'llUd)· labor conOt· 
tion~ 11nc.l mel hod~ in other land$ v. ilh· 
0111 th< IO\> of much ume from th<lf 
\\OtL. at homf!. 
A"Uihln bring\ a""'nlt a world c, .. 
chan~e ot adeas. Tha\ i\ illsO the aim or 
the United Nation\ orl!imiz.acion l...nO\\J\ 
•• \,;Nt~O. \\hi<h help\Countnc> pro-
mote antcrnatioo.al rrOJ«I$ in ~UCalion, 
sci~ncc and culture. Pl.lO(') tlying to che 
far comt"' of the eanh bring tcolchcr\. 
l>ool\ and school t'tltupment to raise the 
standards of eduCiJttOn nnd wipe out 
Hhaer .. cy. \ten and \\Ome-n from 0\l.'r 
40 countn<> 10orl torcther to fieht 
pre;u~.h.;c. agnor•n~c. ;and supenlitlon. 
l'uw ~ou ha"c seen how much the 
airphtne ha!t ch3nged our lives. No '"on-
der the llnlc in wha<h )OU live is called 
the "" •s<. All o-..r the "orld arc l•nds 
)·ou c.Jn truly '-'n.u-not onl)" in )our 
dream". ihc:v are not (ar a" 3\' ;.no, 
long<r. You can rcaoh them bv tOm<>r~ 
row! I he people ol tho~• lands ·arc your 
nci~hhor1 - to under,tttnd nnd to h\·c 
""h an happiness and peace. 
1 L riaurc d.Utaoce1 b<C~A-cc.n the Ut~hed 
Sl.al" all4J fhe countnn a10nJ: TW-\·s 
roulc. l:\e boun im.tc~ of mile, Cx 
cunc l4""C maP" lo fell thc llmc Jtl daf-
fcrcnt rl~c~s cnruutc: compare. \lollh rhc 
hmc rn )'Our communrt)', 
J2. Finl.l oul the homclund and cantrlhu. 
tN>nt or wmc (\r lhC' areal comro~n.. 
condudon. -...raccn, lrli\tl. \CI<'nh\l"l. 
13. G"c a report on Bu.: Fn;h\h. 111 aJ. 
\o;&OI.II'C' .»fl4 dt\.1\l~•nUgt:S a\ In IR· 
tetn.,llonal languatt. 
14 Sci« I four countrte'l. Tell wh:u \rnd 
or currency they li\C anll II<~~ cqui~alcn1 
an US moncy. D~uu the netod rnr o.~n 
tntcrru.li<1na.J currency a; a rnuh of 
the • .,·~· 
U. lntcno~w an airplane pilot . . ~l. abou1 
lhc "peed, CfldUrll'k:C and ~BrCt) or f'"\• 
'itnscr ('bne.'- Doc, )'our inrmma.hon 
JI\'C:: )"OU 1 cue to "-h)' the--e p1ann are 
uwJ tnlcrn.ahOn.lll)"'! Inter' tc* a hO'\IN 
or MC\It.!f~" 
16. D~un .. lkther or noc a rcdcutwn tlr 
all n.ahtlm coutJ l.lc"clutr a dcm, .... , .. ,IC' 
\ltOtltJ IU"ernmcnl ~ha~;h wouJJ cn1J 
war,. ('ould lhe counlttt\ or the: wmltJ 
JCI h.'&clhcr as our .as 'tato h~a'e for 
the plOd ol oil? 
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Introduction 
A community's local a1rport is one of the school's finest laboratories, housmg '!'any dollars worth of 
equlpml'nt of interest to teachers and students living rn this air age. It 1s a part of the school's ri.'SOurccs 
because airport personnel welcome visits by teachers and students and are anxious to have them see and 
learn about the functioning of the equipment and the responSibilities of the airport workt'rs. &hoot 
groups will not only bt' wt'lcome visitors, but in most cases the atrport managt'r or owner Will arrange 
special tours If contacted m advance At larger airports there are many things to see such as airl.ne 
t1ckct offiCt'S, auhne k1tchens, rad1o communications stations, weathl'r bureau, control tower and some-
times it is possible to board an mrhncr At smaller airports attention is usually centered on th<' airplanes 
and how they arc usc:d, w1th a tour of the hangars and other facihttcs. 
Purpooes for a f1cld trip to the local airport are many and need not bt' limited to just one vts1t. In 
many lnstanccs it 1s adnsable to take a trip to the airport on different occasions to correlate trc ex· 
pcrknn• Wlth study in the classroom. For example, in science, weather may be the main topic of st ·dy 
so a visit to the weather bureau would certamly be a mean1ngful and enrichmg <'Xpcrlence Tht> home 
Pconomics clnss may only be Interested In seeing.tbe_airgne commissary, when•as DO ell'mcntary grade 
clas:rrn<>m may want to visit the entire airport for general lnr ... rmation. The high school class in avln· 
lion or n~roln•utics w1ll probubh: ~11t to u<P I he <~irport frequently ns a j,.,_,....,. •hQ lht!Qrle< 
stud1ed can bt• rc•lio\u:ally demonstrated. ...---
1"or whnt<V<'T purpose the school plans to use the .,.;,.p6it, it is always b<!St to make prl'vious ar· 
raugc•m•·nts, e1th<·r by phone or preferably by personal contact, with the p<•opll' in chargt• of facilitws 
to b<· ViMh'd. They will Wish lo know who will be in charge of your group, whom lhl! group n·prl'· 
s<·nts. llll' numbt•r in it, a11d lh<• llmt· you expect to arrive. 
This brnchun• has bt·~n prt!pared nol only to help you and your group obtain the b<'Sl possible und<·r· 
standing from thl' <mport field trip, but as a guide to follow in planning these tnps. If the Nebraska 
Air Agt• Education Division can hE-lp you in making contacts With your airport or as~ist in anv wa~·. 
pll'&S<' lt'l us henr from you. ' 
JASt: C. VoJC;T, Mutrrml1 SsJt>t"aah..,t 
N't:bru.skn A1t Ace· Edurutwn DtVJswn 
JAMt.s D. R.\t'I.Ut.v. (.),, .. f'tor 
N..tnuska Dl·poarhw nt uf At runttutt~·s 
WAtcHt:N Mt.SSMAN 
Abt·rdt•(·n PubliC" Schuul~ South f>ukt•tOJ 
Pn·p .. n·d by 
F.ditt-d by 
M~HII.VN C. l.I~K. Cuurd•tuztor 
Ncbnukil Aar Axt• t:Jucutu n 01V& on 
Wt:5U.Y C Mt!tfiHt~Hv. Ac.·r•uu ('Jicur'''"u 
l>q.:hrhnt·ftl t•f EthwlllllriHII S<;·r \'tl't.'" 
Thr UIH\'l'l'»ll)' uf Ndrrm~ku 
RIC llf\IUJ l'lNNt' I 
Sytlht :1 Crut "lid.rlt tl '{du ol luW.t 
m 
thol 
t<'rJ 
ans 
not 
n 
Suggested Airport Facilities to Visit and Study 
You will ~md airport personncl most cooperative in explamlng the functions of thetr staff and equip-
ment. In d01ng so, 1t 1s to the mutual advantage of the airport persor.nel end those taking the tour that 
the group has so":le idea of what IS to be seen and explained, as wl'll "" some acquaintance with the 
termmology used m av1allon. The following outhne has been prepared for prev1ew and re\·iew purposes 
nnd sl'ould be adapted to the local airport facllilil's &\'ailabie smce all pomts of Interest mentioned v.ill 
not be located at <'very airport. 
SMALL AIRPORT OPERATIONS 
What the People Do 
Many times there are only om• or two persons to perform all of the duties at the small atrport. 
Sometime:; the pilot lS also the mi'Chanic or the airport manager. In other mstanccs the mechanic rna) 
not only repair the airplanes and engines, but gtve sen•ice to viSiting airplanes and help do all the nee· 
('SSaJ'y tasks to keep the airport operating. The following list suggests some of the duties that the !X'r· 
:><>n-1 at. !he small airport must 1lo.. 
They teach people to fly. 
The'' fly business men on trips. 
They sometimes ha\e "ir-ambulancc scrv1ce. 
They sometimes fly planE'S to l>proy crops. 
The)' keep the runways repaired. 
They see that the wind sock or tee is repaired and "vrk11>9., 
They put gas and oil in airplanes. 
They repair airplanes and t•ngines. 
They see that the hangars and other buildings are maintlo.ined. 
Things to See at the Sma/J Airport 
De!X'nding upon the size of the airport the faci!Jues and equ1pml"nt Wl!l vary 111 amount. but these 
nrc some of the things you !""BY sec and study .. If the atrport operat~ Will explam some of the uses 
of the vnnous equipment and the value of the Blrport to tbc commumty, the VISit wtll be a richer and 
more mteresting experience. 
Offices and supply rooms containing aeronautical maps, books, and ot'.ler supplies for pilots 
Hangars 
Repa1r shops 
Runways and runway markers and hghts 
Wind sock or tee 
Gasoline pump 
Different kinds of airplanl's, such as those used for student instrul'linn, crop spt•ying, charter 
service, etc. 
COMMERCIAL AIRLINE FACILITIES 
What the Peaple Do 
Passenger Service 
Make reservations 
Sell tickets 
Give information to the pubhc about flights, schedules. orrlvals nnd departures of pi~ 
Weigh baggage of passengers boarding the flights 
Announce- arnvai and droarturc of flights 
Ground Service 
Mret arriving plane 
Signal to pilot to ht'ip m11ncuvt'r plane mto place at the ramp 
A~lst passengers deplaning 
Unload baggage and mail 
Weigh and load outgoing baggage, cargo and mail 
Check and load gas if necessary 
Other 
Post weath<'r information for pilots 
Operate radio and teletype machines 
At an intermed1ate type station, or one at which mghts make bri<'f stops, but do not originate or 
terminate there, facilities are limited and station personnel carry on funchons of both passenger ser-
vice and ground ~~erv1ce. 
The Equipment and Wha t It Does 
Teletype 
Radio 
Word• 
Book, or book space 
Space 
Space Control or 
Payload Control 
Ramp 
Inten1ting fact• 
As its name implies. this machine operates like a combination typewriter 
and telegraph. When messages are typed on a keyboard somewhat like 
that of a typewriter, they are transmitted In seconds by electricity to their 
destination where a receiving teletype machine types the 1dent1cal message. 
These machines are somtimc.> oallod UJons linp'' bv RirlmP ~pic. All 
mt"""!!~• are sent in code or abbreviation. 
Airline companies each have an assigned frequency called, "company radio," 
or limited range whereby messages are tr~nsrniU~ l>Ctween fhe companr 
station and the airplane in !light._. -
------
...--
To book means to make a reservation for a customer. 
This terrn refers to a seat on a flight. 
TheJ;e terms refer to the people at the large terminal stations, or in most 
cases. home base of the airline who kl'ep track of the number of Sl'&ts 
reserved and cargo sent on each flight so that each flight may carry the 
mnlmum load. but not be oversold. 
Th1s Is the concrete parking space for aircraft , usually local<•d In front of the 
admimstration building. 
You can ~II whiCh direction a flight is gotng by its number Even numbered fligh\5 go east. Odd num~red flights go ~test t'or mstance, a flight numbered 621 would be going west. Flight 612 would 
be gomg east. 
~ATJU:R ~UREAU 
What the People Do 
They rec:e1ve information from other places about weather 
They compile thiS information. 
They draw "'cnth~r maps from th1s informahon and frvm mfprmdt1011 n•t.-clvl·d from c••ntral 
weather headquarters m Washington. D. C. 
They obS<-rve the weather at their own station. 
Thl'y Sl'nd th1s weather mformation to other stations. 
They g1ve this mformalion to pilots. 
Th~y g!Vf' this weather information to the public. 
The Equipment and What It Dou 
Teletype machints Th~ weather offici' has the same type mad!lne us til<• norlonl' c·mnpunot"s. 
Tnformahon about weather is ~enl ond rt<·covcd nvcr tlor. teletype machines. 
WoJ 
;. 
Facsimile Recorder 
Instruments 
Anemometer 
Barometer 
Wind Vane 
Rain guage 
Thermometers 
(Wet and drv 
bu!bl • 
Th1s machine reproduces weathe h ther headquarters in w h" r ~gs as t. e'/ arc drawn In central wea-
ment not yet used b)' .,fi' ~~S.~r ~Ui~es~IS IS new and expensive equip· 
Tells the speed of the wmd 
Shows atmospheric pressure 
Shows d1rectlon of the wind 
~hows _amount of rain and other pn-cip1tat10n In mches ~-~~e1r. ~~~~es lnd1cate. one l'f these thl'rmometN-s has a mnistened bulb 
w 1c 1 YIC s a d1Herent temperature rl'adutg thnn th•· , ,. , ·hi,h-it ~" 
Usmg these two ligures the humidilv •~-· --~u u_r"ttr.liYJ~ma'hcal complY· 
tat ion. 
Word• 
CeilUll' The hetght above the ground of a base Of a cloud bank 
Visibility Great~ distance toward the horizon at wh1ch objects can be seen and 
recogmzcd 
Front The boundary bctw~n two different all' masses (warm and cold), meaning 
bad weather to the pilot 
Prt.>cipitation Any moisture reaching the earth's surface· ram. mow, hail, or dew 
Weather sl'quence SerieS of weather reports received via h•letypc e\·cry hour 
COMMUNICATIONS STATION I 
What the People Do 
They give a radio transtnl~ion on wc:~thcr at their station and sta\lons near them every half 
They gtve pdoL~ any mformallon they request about weather, a1rports. runways. wmds and hour. 
volunteer any Information affcctmg the safety of flight. 
They send and keep reports of fhght plans (defined below) flied by p1lots. 
They recei..-e and transmit flOSiUOn reports (defmed below) given by pOots cnroute. 
The•· send weather reports. pcrtmcnt information about the mrport nnd radio na..-igallon aids 
"on the teletype machines. (See defini\lon of NOT AM below) • 
The Equipment and What It Doe• It transmits <'ontlnual signals which guid<! p1lots ah>nR their routes, sends 
and n•cetvr~ r>cssagl'S between the comrnun•c.•li•'"" stations and the air-
planes, nnd rece••·~os nnd trammlls on sl·wral dtlf<•rl'nt !requcncies. Radio 
Teletype 
JntE-rphonc and 
tcl('phone 
Words 
VFR 
ThiS nu•chinc "·nds and receives messages nlJout W('ath<'r, airports. aircraft 
and flight plans. 
These arc used to tE"ll a central ofhcl' calkd Instrument Control Center 
about the atrplancs' locauon. 
(Pronounce <oach letter) ThiS as an abbrcv1atlbn for "V1sual Flight Rut~" 
which means that the weather IS good nnd the p1lot may fly according to 
the n gulatlons made for "contact" or fhght with VI ••al reference to the 
grouncl 
(PronoUIIl'C ···c't lctt<·r) ThiS iS an nbtm·vihtHIII for "Instrument r'light 
null'S" wh1rh nwans th.•t the t"lut is not abh• to M·i' hts route and must 
As 
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A~ea1 
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i.ng " 
world 
"''" offici~ 
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3. 
4 
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I 
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mo 
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S1 
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Flight Pl.1n 
ATC 
NOT AM 
Posittun Rl•port 
CONTROL TOWER 
What the People Do 
d<"pend on his mstruments and rad o to gu•de hm. Whe-n flying "IFR" the 
pilot must file a flight plan and obtaon cltarance frorr ATC (se!! defon!-
ttons bdowt and make radto t•att>mlss ~~ to vanous potnts along h1s 
fiiJ<ht. 
Th1s 1s a detailed report wad<• b'· the pilot of hts proposro flight. It must 
cont 1n the identity of the ptlot and airplane. t.ml' and pomt of d!!parturc. 
proposed speed, altttude. route, destination, usable rad1o cqu1p:-rumt and 
other required mfonnat1on. Fltght plans c:an IJ(, filed w1th the cor:unum-
catlons station or control tower wh1ch m tum w1ll r<'(JU(!St ATC (Air Traf-
fic: Control) approval Pnvate p1lots should f1lc night plans m margmal 
or bad weather and commerc:1al n1rhne p1luts al\\'aVll f1le a fltght plan al 
"' ' "Hots are encouraged to f1 e fhght plans so tbt ,It can lie dctcr-
rrtned 1mmea•a•~·. ' 0 flight 1s rrtissing 
Certam secttons of airways (rarlto .._ ..,~ and othl'r nav.;:altonal a.ds "hich 
constitute a!'! air route) are designated as .~t.. .,, TraffiC Control Areas and 
nil traH1c il'! these areas IS fcderallv controlled by '" ~ umt ATC 1£ con-ditions arc sud1 that flig!-ts must use !FR. ' 
(Pronounce No-tum) ThiS 1> an abbreviatton for "Notice to Airmen" It 
1s a report relayed to pilots tclltng them of condlttors which would affect 
the safetv of flight. 
A pilot rt•ports the localiun of Ius i.Urcrnfl over dcstgnatt•d points along h1s route 
The nwn in the nmtrol tow~r direct the airport traffic, both air and v~hicular. 
Towers known as Radio Control Towers will control traffic on instruments arrivmg and departing 
from their airport-generally within a radius of about 2.'i miles. 
They also do some of the same work the communications station men do, cspccially wh('n 
there ts not a communications station located at the airport. 
They scc that planes may go out on the runways safely 
They sec that planes may Utke off safely. 
They accept a report of flight plans or posilton reports tiled by pilots. 
They give pilots informahon about wind, air pressure and other planes in the arca. 
They ISSue fhght assistance to enroute aircraft that mtght need tnfonnatlon concernmg weather 
condibons enroutc, winds aloft or information about fteld' conditions at other airports. 
The Equipment and What It Does 
Rad 0 
h sends and receives messages bct Wl!t'n the tower and airplanes. 
Weather instruments Wtnd d1rectwn and veloelly tnd.:ators and an altimeter arc located in 
the c<>ntrol tower. 
Light S1gnal Gun 
lnterphonc and 
lrlcphonc 
l<"hgh t progress 
boards 
In case of lack of rad o equipwcnt 1n an au craft or fn1lurc of operation 
of radto .-quipme.nt, light signals are used to d1rect ll!rcraCt. The p1lot ans-
wers the ltght s1gnals by rolll"lg the uiuraft shghtly from side to side 
111 th_e atr or rnovtng. the aderon controls on the ground The ltght s1gnal gun 1s also used to dtr~ct ground vehtcular traffic 
Tlils IS used m contacting the Instrument Control Cl'nt~r. other t'ontrol 
towc•rs, the weather bureuu, communu~ations stati(•ns, commt•rcial tnrlme 
"PCrnllons office,, military flight sl'rvtce and military opcrntiuns offices. 
Datu nn amvmg and departing auwart is kept in t·odecl l'orm un Uw flight progress board. 
A 
Tins term means waiting to land or take off. 
Worcl• 
Holdmg 
Cl,arance ~:l~~-::;'h~~e aircraft p1lot permassion to take off, land or proceed on pro-
Stacking ::'"'hen t.~cre is a ~real deal of traH1c or an t>mergency, the man in the tower 
stacks othe~ mrcra!t, or g1ves t?ach aircraft a sp<>c1fic altittlde m which 
to stay un\11 1t may land. 
Altimeter selling Due to changes in ~ir pressuro ll<'c.,~·- ~ n<"~<nCr conditions, the pllot1s 
altimeter must be adiu••·" "" n1s night progresses. 'rht• t'oltlr<•l tower 
advises hin1;,..._...,, illumctcr should be set. 
Roger ;.- ..ne"intercst of br<'vitv, ccrtam cod£> words are used. 'Rogt•r" means mess-
-- age received. 
This word means transmisston is completed No reply is expected. 
Th1s term means that a particular poruon of a radio transmission is com-
pleted and the transmitter JS a"''atling a reply 
Below nrc typical rad•o transmissions between the control tc.wer and an aircraft which will give 
\'OU o prev1ew of conversat ons you may hear ir the control tower. 
Fc.r take-off 
AfRPI.ANE: l,lllCOln Tower, this is Bonan7.n 8686 Alpha (8686A IS the reg•stralion number of the air-
croft; Bonanza ;, the typl' ,,( aircraft; Alpha 1S "A" m the phonetic ltlphabl'l) in front ol 
hangar hvc departing for North Platte. Taxi instructions. Ovt·r 
Bonanza 8686 Alpha clean·d to runway ont• eight, wind south on<' ~··vt•n. alttmdl'r nin!:' nine 
two, Ume zero nine four fi,·e. 
TOWER. 
• 
AIRPLANE: 8686 Alpha. Roger. 
The pilot wiU then proceed to the designated runway and after checking brakes. •nctne, instru-
ments and controls, requests take-off clearance. 
AIRPLANE· Lmcoln Tower. Bonanza 8686 Alphll ready for take-off. Over. 
TOWER Bonanza 8686 Alpha cleared for take-of! 
For coming mto the control area and landing 
AIRPLANE: Lincoln Tower, this is Bonanza 8686 Alpha. Over. 
TOWER: Bonanza 8686 Alpha. This is Lincoln Tower. 
AIRPLANE: Bonanza 8686 Alpha. Two fivt• we$t at four thousand. Landing instructions. Over. 
TOWER Bonanza 
8686 
Alpha two fi\·e west al four thousand. Wind south ont• flw, runway one 
•·•ght, a\Umt·ler zero zero three. Call tower one mile out. 
\\
'1 . 1 fr< m llw f1dd he n·MWS contact with tlw tower 
•en the pilot 1s about one m• e ' • 
AIRpl.ANE Th
. - B anza 8686 Alj>!'n one mile out on finn\ to one dght. 
Lmcoln Tower IS Is on 
TOWER: 1)686 Alpha. Roger. Cleared to lt:od 
AIRPLAm: Bonanza 8686 Alpha. 
Th • •Le trafllc pattern for land ng on appro,·ed runway. 
c pilot continues '" , be ex 13mro Note that the tow••r, In g1vtng landing in-Several polllts m th1s con\'crsat•on might c ~lght" ThJS mNns thnt the wind lS from the south 
structums s:ud "WII\d south onC' CI\'t:'. runwnr on ~ d reclion to the lll'nrest \0 dL•gret~ with the 
IS mph All 'runwl•vs are numbt.·rr<i as to 1.'c:r .~0~0m the south so the plane land~ owr the northern 
l.'nal zcw dropp<·d I" tht> mst~twe tl·'" "~~~ ~"" lml! of 180 degrees. thus thl' runwny IS numbered ~•HI ol Lhl' m
1
rth-6<•uth runway w1th a t"~t': t ts suutll£'rn ••nd so that th~ p•lots l;•n<hng 1nto a north 
18, Tht• sumt runway would b,• mnrkcd · 6 ·' 1 1• '!6 N<>tc that the tower op<•r;~tui' gav•• lht• altimcto:t 
"'lnd would m.<kP ttwu app1oach '"'('!' th•' 1111~'''~\shlS. ,.itum•trr pn•l'"rlv n•·curdmg \o tht• pressure at 
""It nr., <·Xplaincd a !Jove, Sl• that the pilot cou t 11 how high tw is above tlw !Il'ld hy dwckmg the tit·ld 
' "• (I( ld at Whlt'h lit• was landmg The riot ~::~ .~ttmder r•·adlPg. 
' • 'atum un tt C' map ar a ,ubtractmg rur.- 1 • 
MIL IT A.RY EST A.BLISHMENTS 
In some cases. for sccunty purposes, a m1htary establishment may not be open to the publ~c. Should 
a tour be possible. you w1ll find the U.S. Naval Air Corps and the U S. Alr Force mstnllat10ns have 
communications and operational facilities slm.tlar to civil air installations. In cases where the m11itary 
and civil aircraft operate from the same arrport, certain facilities arc shared and both are under the 
JUriSdiction of the S3mc a1rport control tower. 
Thing• to See at the Miluaz, ....... 1;11Junent 
The military establishment differs from the civu •• _ •- that it is usually a training centu and 
training equipment, facilities and exhibits used by airmen, te.;._.,._ •ns and mechanics may be ob-
served. Included may be: 
Cutaway and mounted exh1b1ts of parts of the aircraft • 
Engines. fuel &ystems. electrical systems, etc. 
Link Tramer-a trammg device resembling an actual aircraft in which n,ght experit>nce is slm· 
ulated or imllated. 
Radar equipment 
Navigation t>quipmcnt 
Hangar facliitie.; 
Various types of aircraft 
SUMMARY 
In ordPr to make the expenrnce an integral part of the curriculum the teacher and the students may 
want to initiate il numlx·r of d1fferent classroom activities before and after the trip to the airport. Parts 
of this guide could be used in plannmg and carrying out these activities such as dramatizing the conver-
sation between the pilot and control lower operator or reviewing the names and functions of the various 
types of equ1pmt•nt Acllv1til'S planned would need to be limited or expanded depending on the needs, 
intert>sts, and abilities of \ht> students. 
-------------- COOPERATING NEBRASKA AGENCIES -------------
State Department of PW>IIc lnolructlon 
Stale Education Aoaoclat!on 
Shlta Department of AeronautiCII 
Teacben Coli~. The UDinnily of Habraoko 
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AVIATION 
Publications 
A 
FOR 
BOYS and GIRLS 
The elemental) and •ccondary ,.;hool publu:ations "" iewed on the--e pa~cs were thoughtfully c.lltc.J by 1' ,\EC's ~1,\ TERlALS OE I"· SfRUCTIO~ C0~1\111 ll£ to pr<l\1&: mformauon and ..unpli6cd ~"n<:~pl' !rOll\ a ;ound cd~~<.~tional and an a"ur.ue a~iation point of ~iew 
The OO<Jl.lct> •boul.J a,,,st teachers tn their effort' to belp )·outh 
hve more •ntdligcntly by uo.Jc~ndmg the mfluence ot the a•r aboe· 
I he basic aviation lach are pm.cntc.J on the child's maturation and 
,ocobulary le~eb. The matenal "'" 1-e p.•rucul.•rly u,eful in curriculum cnri~hment. We now Lnow thi' cnthu,•a"n l<lf a"ation tdea' and mate· n;~h ,peed' nod strengthen' the teochm~: of anthmetic, reading. <eicnce. 
~cography and in mo't other .;urr~eulum lidd,. 
NON-PROFIT 
ORGANIZATION 
MEMBERSHIP IN NATIONAL A VIA liON EDUCATION COUNCIL PRC 
JETS 
Point\ up the implicaliOf\\ of livina in thi~ jet 
world to ~tuJent\ who wtll ~ the u\Cf\ and 
buih.len of tomurrow'o& j(:t tn@ines and airc:rotft. 
Th" delithtful 'tory, •bund•ntly lllu,trated, 
underline\ the re~t\Ons for our Twc:he Hour 
World of 1nter ne•Jht'lor Jnnucn~;e$. l: ntcr1atn· 
lftl tel alr·mlnded )'OUih, it i\ of practi,aJ \ia)vc-
lft Social Study and ~ltrl4.-C reildUIJ antermcdi· 
ate c,rada and a~\C, 
TJtlrty-Jw.n f"ll~l. /14f"'('f'l"r· 3 t~ .l J / . 
LOOK JO THE KY 
A ddt~htCul prt\enuauon o( \'1~'\lc;: I\'HthOn facu 
v.tlh \lmple ton~tflt• tlchnutcd for elcmcnl<ny 
rcadcn. I hi' rcJthng; rc:adn'IC'" lloQUct h~" 
bc.cn rrcp~tcd b)' cductilur\ on the child'\ \'OC&b· 
uhuy and m••tur.tlion level C'ont.uning lU&· 
g_c'itcd quc'ttt'n; ror tc:ath('T\ '" concept rcla· 
uon,tur•, thtldrcn wtll he s.t'llc 10 de1•e1op thclr 
own urcncncc ~umc,, 
1 hiTIY·IM'O paNt'S, tW«J-r:olor, 8~~ x J I 
HELICOPTFR'i 
or interest 10 litudent~ from eight 10 shteen 
ycari. the unique .service~ of 1his 'peciiil air· 
craft to the community are color(ully e1lplaincd. 
How lhc helicop1er opcratt\-i~t hhtory and 
service\ to humanit)'- in the world of com-
merce., agrieulture, fore~try and re'tue Js fa.\ti · 
nauoaly told. 
TJUrty-tk'O pagts. color-co,·tr, S') .t I J. 
AIRCRAFT NUMBER 116 
Ot\igned for intermcdtate ac:rade :and ~ondary 
...:hoot ~tudcnu, Aircraft Num~r 116 h the 
5tOtY o( the aircraft plant. A ltudent a\ ll pr~pcctive wor.,er will find fact\ un hh read· 
tnS le .. ·e1 which w111 an\wcr man) of ht& qut,. 
ttom concerning one of the naHon'"i laritc'l 
indusmes. The .. wdent can truce the .,~mtllv 
O( thousand\ Of complu::Bied p;.t(t\ into the phl• 
duotion of Number 116. 
Th~rry-t ... ·o pagn,full-,· lllwttdtt>d. 8 ,, \ II . 
A DAY o..~ nu: 11 " m: A JET TE~ OT 
Thl~ i) the &lllry of the "Bu!jaeM Day'" or a 
Ryina c:nalnecr. or avid inleR~l to lSnY age 
rea.der tS lht knowledge this man most have. 
the &Car he WC:Uh and lhe equipment be 
U\tS. Hi~ hia;hl)' important wort Kqum:\ much 
1ec:hnical ._nowlcds.e and man)' sk1Us. Woven 
into thl~ exciting ~tory _15 the racl that many 
of hi• well di'<IJ'Iincd >kill> ore becun In >ehool 
lona txCorc he ~~omel't a wor~tf in tht com-
muntty. 
TILLY THE TIC.ER 
OVIDES THESE SERVICES: 
AVIAT ON ACTIVITIES 
I he world of airplanes tascinatct youn$ people. 
Tht)' Jearn throUGh the cxpcritn<;c' they fre .. 
quent1)' call play. This excitin& bOQUtt j, ac· 
tuall) a rcadin~ "-adjne!o'-'· color an~ cut-out. 
•·()4)-it-)'ou,.lr . •ction mot•\'ator ..,.hK:h em~ 
rh&IIU$ limp!< cODC<pt•· \\nth thi• boolr.i<t, 
bora a.nd Jirl' ma) play the role of p•lot. aa,J .. 
~tor or t\tD lhe jc:l a.irpl•~· 
Fony pagt!J, color~.,..,,, 8'~ x II. 
Tt-l FA ER S 
The vacauon happening'\ of a boy "ho rna\~ 
the ('at)' J-.rm \ummcr \';Katlon 'wl\11 and fir'IJ\ 
the farm cou\ln LL\ang tht rno:o,t mQI.lcrn method' 
nf (urnung.. induding the hurul) rl.-nc ~·th the 
home h.u\dmg ,mp. Thi' w•ll be rcqu•rctJ_ rc11d· 
lftll, r or ull dly boy~ who ,ure Intel C\tCU '" the 
l.nm ~.:ou ... n and vice \'tr..a . ln1C:tmcd•~ue srade 
~nd ;.«ondar) "hool leve1. 
rc>rtt·<ilht pag<S,four<OI<Jr, J I~ t 8\~. 
Membership in NATIONAL AVIATION 
EDUCATION COUNCIL entitles you to receive 
these publications and services. 
Tt.e fir" etght pubhcauoos of the \btcnah o[ 
ln,uuction Cornnuttee of :-.AEC wtll be ~ent to 
member> 
LOOI-.: 10 lHL s.-Y 
JETS 
HEUCOPrfR~ 
TILU tilL liGlR 
.-\ l>AY 1'1 IHl! Llf[ OF.\ lEI ll\1 PilOt 
AIRCRM I 'lUMBER l l b 
A \IAIIO'< .-\Cll\'liiES 
f.-\R\tFR·~ \\II'GS 
Addottonal booklet\ b) the ~htenals of lostru~uoo 
Commmce ,.,u be 'cnt to member> a~ pubh•hed. 
U: S. A\' lA 11 ON TODAY. Made a•atlable by the 
Atrcraft Jndu,tnc~ Association, thi> book contams 
photO> and 'tatt>tical tnformauon on every atrcraft 
manufaclutcd in the United State> tn !'ISS. 
PLA'<I- fACTS. a uelightful book of htstoncal 
informaiion about one ot the pton~..:r U. S. aircraft 
manufacturer. and 11> products. 
A t111ehe·month ,ub><:nption to PLA!'I:.S, the official 
publkatton <of the Am:raft lndtbincs As.o.'buon . 
The latest De"-' o[ a•iauon tndustry actmttes 
onformall\cly and eotertainmgl} e•platncd, profu.ely 
illumated tn color. 
A tlllelve-month sub;cnpuon to NATIONAL 
AERONAUtiCS AI'.D FLIGHT PLAN, the official 
publicauon of the National Aeronauttc A\>OCtatioo. 
Contatn' current news summary of the avoauon \\Orld. 
SKYLIGHTS "'ues of this av.auon education fact 
'heel are do,tributed. as publt,hed. to members. 
Pubhcatoon' mailed to 'IAEC memberi a. they are 
prep;1rcd and tadc available by andu•try representauve• 
Aims and Objectives 
The l'.auonal Anauon Educauon Coun..:il ha. as ib 
pron<tpal tntcre>t the Currn:ulum 1-.nrtehment features 
of A voauon Educauon. Chtldren have $Ucb a ~remendou' ontere;t on aviation and all its related 
acii\•iuc' and factors that "hen thcs.e materials and 
ideas are u,cd tn the teaching of readtn', nun', and 
·rithmeu~ - these basic 'tudte> and al'-<> science, 
geograph} and most of the other curn..:ulum areas 
mme loNard much more raptdl~-and better. 
Second. to e\aluate. recommend, pubh'lh and 
di,tribute educauonall)' sunable 3' iauon educauoo 
mat.:nal, and to make the-e rewurcc: matenat. ~own 
to and avatlable to cducauonal group; and a,encie5. 
In reaching thc'e tY.o major atm> to encourage and aod: 
All worthy programs of Avtalion F.ducation 
The ,tudy of the a.rplane, tl\ u'e' and tts influences 
An umlcr-tandang of air po111er on relatoon to the 
pcacclime pursutt> of America and the necess~t:y of 
,tron~ nauonal defense to '"'ure tho..e peace ume 
pur.utts Atr tu,cl and ots adv31ll3l<'S tn busJncu. tndU$l.r), 
agriculture and government 
The dc\'Ciopmcnt of Commu01ty ~ader•hip in 
A \latton Education 
Member- of the educatton profes•ton to know about 
thi' field and to help these profe"ional people and 
1heir organtzations bring about an under>tanding or 
the purpo<e> and advnniage> of avtnlion eduction 
on the part of the general publt..: 
AND MANY, MAN Y MORE! 
JETS 
ORDER AND MEMBERSHIP PAGE 
Fill out blauks, attach check or school 
purchase order a11d mail TODAY 
TITLES 1---.-:..:PRICES J ORDER 
Smile 
1 
Zili-99 or I~ :-,umber of 
ucb -h each cor ... 
~-
AMOUNT 
--- --~ 
.50 .45 +- .35 
.50 .45 + .35 HELICOPTERS 
--
.sol ~45 ~ DAY IS THE LIFE OF A JET TEST PILOT 
AVIATION ACTIVITIES .30 .25 .20 .1-~ 
--- .30 .25 .20 
-
-
LOOK TO THE SKY 
AIRCRAP'T NUMBER 116 
TilLY TilE TIGER 
THE FARMER'S WINGS .50 
.45 
.45 
.45 
.40 
.35 
.35 
TOTAL 
MEMBERSHIP FEE 
GRAND TOTAL $ 
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 
- ··-- Date of Application 
l'iame of lnd.lv1dual or Organizauon Applying (or'M.enibersbip 
-- ~-
Full Membel')hip ($5.00) • A.sociate Membershop ($3.00) (Check Which Member>hip) 
full Member~hip is ahe Organization Membership or lhe Membership for Individual~ who wa\h lull 
voting privilege$ and (ull membership service. Associate Membership, althoul:lh non-voting, does cnlotlc 
the As'IOCiate Member to not less than 20 mailings a year. 
£vall Evans, E;recutil·e Direcror 
NATIONAL AVIATION EDUCATION COUNCil 
1025 Connecticut Avenue, N. W. Washington 6 , D. C. 
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No matter how you >llY it, shippmg vio TWA means gelting your 
freighl to iiS destination faster · · and profits winging their way 
bock >Jl(IOerl When you use TWA's speedy service, you con ship just 
about anything-flowers or fashions, medicines or machinery-direct 
to key market'S, New York to las Angeles, Son francisco to Philo-
delphia, or to the important industrial areas of Mid-America. 
Prompt, reliable Air freight service along the busiest sky· 
freightwoy in the country is easily available. Just dial your nearest 
lW A office for full information ..• 
the world is of your lingortipsl 
.ond in fhe f.i.fA we sag: 
Thete:~ o BE!l'ER Wog_ 
Sh;p 6g 
" 2~··.' I /;. 
? 
~,_-:... 
WHEN YOU 
SHIP VIA 
TWA ... 
• Vou get quicker returna on your lnve•tments and 
• Your merchandise get• to ma~et wh•" pfteet are at their peak. 
• You roduco Inventories and w•rohou•• cot"" replonlth otocko quickly when naadod. 
• One alrwa\Jblll t • ,
1 
mont all the way-batwoon major cltl .. coaot to coaat, 
' . .... , care o1 ~ entire .,. P 
eaet to Watt and Wett to E 1 U· 
• 
II 
TWA 
. 
• 
(1:,., tl:::: 
· ~/ ·~ 
TWA's far-flung service extends across the world, serving 
SIXty commLtnotics on the Unucd St.HtS and twency-ooc 
world ~enters ovcrsc••s along more chan 33.000 miles of 
route' 1\'(1 A'> lk'Ct of \\\lfc, luxunous atrplant'S fl.es more 
than thru htlltnll p.os"'nger m•ks a year- and three and 
a h;tlf million passenger> each year fly the routes of 
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The JJ7orld Routes of Tra1lS World Airlitzes _ Sert/ed by the Fitmt Air Fleet itz the World 
Trans World Aorlint:\ 1n TWA's flt'Ct of fm airplanes. 
TWA mdudes on us fasr fleet of Sky loners the right plane 
for c:Jch route, whether tht· rt>utt 11 lx:tw<:<:n nc.1rbr titi<:s 
across the L. S. toncincnc, or ovtr t><.c.ms Thus you. can fl): 
~f\\ttn the most ompmr.tm toucs of Amenca and rhc major 
crues of Euwpc, Asoa, .tnd Afnca, tr.l\cltng un one aorlrnc 
allrhe way. For hu>one~ as well as plc;tsure, T\'(1 A's ncrwork 
of routes between Europe's great centers of ondustry ;md 
culrure and chc world ·f.tmous Europe.tn rc:>Ort> .md \ac.uion 
lands are planntd lor modern umc·s.winR con,cn•enlc. 
The T\\1 A lk'<'t of up-t<>·th~·m•nuu: pas,.;nlo'\:r plJnt> 
.ossurcs tht \ery finest rn comfl>rt.tbk, cnio>••hle aor travel . 
Aboard every TWA SkyJiner arc rraint-d. alerc Hostesses 
who help to make your Bight an expcricncl tn uavd pleas· 
urc The bst. frequent flighrs of TWA's luxurious and 
dtpcndable aorlmers, and the skrlled. c:xperitnc~-.1 TWA 
airmen who opcrare rhc:m, are among the many reasons 
wh} "'orld travelers prefer to fly Trans \'1:1orld Atrlinc>. 
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TWA SUPIR CONSTELLATION 
Ambassador Service In the U.S. 
Pouenger Capac ly ~ Wtng Span 123 It 
pauenget soots, or 8 berrh1 & Crublng Speed 26().300 mph 
AS passenger liOil Eng ne1l Wright, 2700 h p. 
length 113 It 7 In 0pe<Otlng Ah tude 20,000-25.000 It 
-'~~---~~~-~~---~ 
TWA CONSTELLATION 
lnternotional Sky Tourist Service 
PalMngor Capaetty. 60 Cru"'"9 Speed 260..300 mph. 
length: 95 ft. 3 in, Englnelz Wroght, 2SOO h.p. 
Wing Sponz 123 h. Operating Altitude: 15,000-20,000 ft. 
TWA CONSTILLATION 
Sky Tourist Service In the U.S. 
Pa S!ienger Ct>po•city: 81 . 260-290 mph. 
tWA CONITILLAT10N 
lnlwftOIIOtNII llee(IMr hat Service 
PosMnger Capacity 32 
l.,gth 95 It 3 '"· 
Wing Span 123 It. 
CruiSing Speed , 260-300 mph. 
Engones. Wright, 2SOO h.p. 
Operating Aitotude: 15,00()..20,000 ft. 
TWA DC-4 SKY MASTER 
Sky Tourist Service in the U.S. 
Pouenger Capaetty. 70 
Length 93 h. S ln. 
Wtng Span: 117ft. 6 in. 
Cruising Speed: 200-230 mph. 
Eng nes: Pral1 & Whitney, 14SO h.p. 
Operating Alhtude: 8,000 ft. 
TWA CONSTELLATION 
1nternotianol First Class Service 
Pauenger Capacity: 49 Cruising Speed: 260-300 mph. 
le nglht 95 h. 3 in. Engine>: Wright, 2500 h.p. 
Wing Span: 123~t. Operating Altitude: 15,000-20,000 ft. 
.-:..""' 
• 
~9~~~ 
~/d~~< 
TWA ·s new Supc:r Conscellacions are among che largest airliners in 
scrvt(t anywhere 10 the world. TWr A Ambassador"' llighcs offer luxury 
travc:l across the U.S. and over the Atlantic. and long-range 300-miles-
an-hour TWA Constellauons provtde sen tee trom coast ro coast tn the U.S. and 1n Europe. 
As1a, and Afraca. TWA "'Sky Tourasc"' Constellations with mcreased 5(-:IOng capaci ties make 
11 possible co crave! wear dtsrances economically by air, and TWA Mamns Ry medium 
dtstan<e and commuter routes. The "'Sky Merchants.'' TWA's swift aU-cargo planes, carry 
mcrchand1se and fre1ghc for sh1ppers 1n che U.S. and along all the TWA routes overseas. 
TWA MARTIN SKYLINIR 
First Clou Service in the U.S , 
Pou•nger Capacrty: 40 
length· 7~ h. 71n. 
W"tng Span: 93ft. 3·~ ln. 
Cruking $pHd 230-2 SO mph 
Eng nBI Pratt & Wh tney 2400 h p 
Opera! ng Aft tude 10 000-14,000 It 
TWA CONSTELLATION 
lntemotianal Ambassador Service 
Passenger Capaciry: All - Wing Span: 173 It 
Sleeper, 18 berths C•uising Spoed , 260-300 mph . 
l ength: 95ft. 3 in. EngoneSt W"flhl, 2500 h p. 
Operating Aholude: 15,000-20,000 h . 
TWA CONSTELLATION 
First ClolS Service In the U.S. 
Pouenger Copoc•ty• 57 
lel"'gtht 95 h . 3 •n 
Wing Span.: 1231!. 
Cruising Speed 26()..290 mph 
Engine.. Wr!vht, 2200 h l'· ----
Operotrng Ah tudo· 15,00()..20,000 It 
=f l~-- -· -~~n .. .. -· .. -· ... . .. 
TWA DC-4 SKY MERCHANT 
AII-COf1tO Service, U.S. and International 
length: 93 h. 5 in. Crui•ong Speed, 200-230 mph. 
Wing Span. 117ft. 6 in. Eng ones: Pratt & Whotnoy, 1 ~SO h.p. 
Operating Altitude: 8,000 ft. 
~ I 
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Addreu all inquiries regarding PAA-Load Event to: 
George Gardner, Educational Director 
Pan American World Airways 
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THE COVER 
The cover, by model aircraft artist Gil Evans, portra}'S 
the Jelfire - which is !he Jetco kit for PAA-Load Jet. 
In the "dream background" is Anist Evans· conception 
of a jet airliner of the future, and it is a composite of the 
Boeing 707 and the Douglas DC-8, both of which will 
be on service on PAA routes in 1959. 
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PAA-LoAD EvEN"T 
1957 RULES AND REGULATIONS 
t 
~ 
INTRODUCTION 
The PAA-I.oad Even1s arc UC\IBncu 10 ~umulalc and provide avia-
Lion educat ion. They emphasize Atr 1 ran\poruuion the art and science 
of carrying people :tnd good' 1hrough 1hc sky, 'I hey leach by 1he practielll 
method of doing. 
f'or economy, the "vehicles' u-cd nrc model ;urpl•ncs. For depth 
of undcNtanding, both propeller and JCl po"er principle< are used. For 
w1dth of npphcauon. the PAA-LOild prOJJr3nl " \OoOrld·l!.lde. For sporl$-
man'\htp, the acrivity is conducted comrctttt\·cl) . r or 1ang1ble rev--ard.. 
valuable priz.~ are a\lo·ard.ed to ~anmna cont~lants For the future 
roundauon' are laid for producu\c a\'I<UIOn careen 
The "'bole ;. an auracu-. proaram for 1he )OUih of loda)'s Air 
AJC. sponsored h~ Pan American World "'"'a}'- "The World's \los• 
Expenenced A"hne." 
The gro,.mg popularll) of lhc educauonal PAA·Load Events 
anrac" many new·comcrs each ye.tr rhetr enthu\w\m prompts many 
quc'''on'. 'I his 9th annual eduion of I he Rul.- nnd Regulations is devoted 
to thc~e questions- nnd their nn~wer\; 
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NAT CHAMPS 
FIRST PlACE WINNERS, 1956 
Here ore pic.lvred tM elite of PAA·lood for 19.56 - tho boyt ond mon wt<!o c.ophHe~ 
flntt ot tho Notlonol Model Airpla ne Chompion~-hJpt held in Jvly at tho U. S. Novol ,.., 
Statio", O.tlot. 1•••• 
u,,., tow, loft to ritht CMr~t GiUiland. of lul.to, Olda , Ant In A"'orica Clots, Jr,Sr.o s.~ ToiW of l·~· ... ell. C.o.tif. Wii'IMf in lntefi'IOt;onol. Open w .Uord s llonchord, Jr .. 
of Hol'ft,..•. Vo . lttl illl ._.rico Cion OP"' ancl tn Clipper Corto lower, t.ft to "9tu: 
Ph.d Gro• of lo"' ... c~. Co6f W tn l•tornohoMtt Jr.•Sr a,..ont How\il!lt of Modo-. 
llh ... t W'!IIMf of Ju-.. J.. CHid f . L Swo .. y, of lo ... a..ch. CaLf., whe wa:l ""'' i.t 
, .... l .. 4 J .. 
WIIAT CAN ONl li.UN JIOM r AA-tOADf 
. B~ building • mocld LifJ'Ian< accordana lO lh•. PAA·Lced Rules ...S 
Specd\Q!t0f1.1 _you c:an learn 1hc basic princtples of 1\'tiUOn. 
1 bl B~ ftyana your model in PAA·Load E•ent Conttsts. you can Ieora 
.._ ua t n.ons ~~ team·wort a.nd sporUmanstnp. 
B/ perfoctanc }OUr model tO win over fellow cont<Stants. you can I~ :!'1~Y 0~ ~·need . ""trade seaets .. of ac.rodynam.cs and mc.tcrology- arJd VIctory 10 lhe most fascinllin& JCiCOCC or OUr tlmel, 
WHAT IU!DI$ lDUCATION AND P•IUS DOU rAA·lOAD OfJU ! 
or )'Out~. Spar\. to fire the imaginauon, creative abiluy and proc:fucCivc interest 
Ar · · dsJlop handicraft I$Cl OifllnJ h~bby, With tXCCIIC.nt bafnRC:C O( indOOr Stli~Y. IR rtS• 
man'4hlp coup t<l Wllb healthy outdoor exercise and compettuvc spa 
plane ~~~~~tnts are pleased when the youocners taLe up PAA-Load model ott· 
1 1es. 
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IS ,A.A .. lOAD MOORING AN 
lXPlNSfV( HOllY~ 
If • to. n. In <oc;arcet)" 
•ut) oth"-r a~..:ll\11) ,..oufd It t-e 
prcb\tt'IIC' lo hnJ w m.iO't houu or 
ptn.,.ure. cduc;ahon a.n..S lramrng 
-both mJoon and ouhJoors-
ror lh~ )mall (.f.nl or .. rc,.. model 
nla!crbls. P.,.\ \·I o.tJ mO\fel'tcost 
fr~)m U. \ S 1.~0 r Jumor Jen to 
~t~prro\lmlllcl)· Sl ~.00 each (fn-
ltrn.ulonal doJ\\) Lo .,uild. A 
aOO<l n.O<ltl. ,k,ll(ully handled, 
lrm:. f01 >car 
Altf ,AA·LOA.O EVENTS SAFE? 
Yc~. .tnd Pan American 
World A1rway~ u~s every pre-
caution to keep them so. There 
ha$ not )"t.l been reported any injury from PAA~I.o<td •~uvtllt-' an)'v.hcrc. The 
Rule~ and Rcgul.-ti.JOO-) ~pr:cificaJiy 'late 1hat any .PA-\ Lo:~d model considered 
by lht Conte'l D•rector to be unaiN-orlhy or Olhcr"'•~ unsafe. o;.bould be 
di~u thfiN from fl)'anJ m PAA-Load r .. enl\. 
ARE ,AA...tOA.D JET MODELS TRUE JfT..,OWltEO MACHIN($? 
'uc t\aclly. sm~ no model tn&~M" of 1ruc .Je1·turbine l)pc: arc )-et 
.a..-•alat'lle PA \-LNd Jet modch are hO'fte\cr. ro,..crt.J b) cn&Jna u-.•nJ the 
b.a~ic tct rnnc1ple Technicall). these. hnle po._cr pl;t.nh are mme 1\C'a..rly tiny 
rocl..ct cnc•nc: ... When the mOJnufacturcr\ ln'llru~o.IIOM arc (ollll~.:d. they are 
complelcl_) ';lrc. \\·•tn~ the rac-t that the) m.a)' ~ Knt lhrouch 1hc regular 
U.S m11th •. 
ARE ,AA·l.OAO MODElS USED ONLY fOR CONllSfSt 
Not by a long shot. Most serious modelers who bu1ld for a.v•auon 
cducntlon und e~perin1ent- follow the pottern e .. rubli .. hcd h)' the I,AA·Load 
pnncir'ICt, whcth~:r t>r not they have any lnlerc'lt 11\ compctihve mod('l flyina. 
PAA ~pon'Ors contests as a mean> o( "~'~"8'"1 IUicther the mo!!.t ad 
v,mccd und 'uc~.:c~\ru l id~ and of encourat•na uuc 'f'Uitl.rn~n~hip '" com-
pe:tlll\'e model a•rrlanc activitic::\. 
AR.E '4A..t0AD EVlHlS INClUDED IN EVUV MOO(L Alll,LANE CONJIST? 
NOC n-«c.aoml). PAA ancn·C1i the. naht to .clc-,1 th~ pa;. c coni~> 
where PAA ..... 11 'J'O"\Of PAA-load bent' PAA KIC"\:t ...!J'rr'O'•m~ld)" )5 
of the l.araest and muse tmporunt c.ontNs c-1t~oh )ca• !'unxrc.M.b- other coatob 
often mdudc PAA-lo.-1.1 b•cnt\ (or PrKU~c:. chm1nallc.ln and otbn pu~ 
a.."ade (rom P•n Amcnca.n World .Ainrlo•) 'fiO~•r 
WHUI A.U 'AA-lOAO lVIHT CONTESTS HllO? 
t>_., \m<n~oan \\ori..J ..\iAa~' ~•II \:OI ,,utr 'ronw·nn,; P.\A-Load 
I "tnt '"itO) rC"\:0¥01/cd ~;on~'-"1 in '1")' ...:ountl), h:rntuq, vr 1"\"k\C .. ,.on ~n:ed 
hy PAt\ C"hppc:r\ p;tc M.Jfl ot PA \ route-, m 1h1' ~"N.1Ir..lct.t 1'-'\.\ LoatJ ha.s 
aoaincd \lt~lrht whh.· lh:t.:cpl;an\:~ as an Ollht.trhhna mtl\ld ,urrl.,n.: a~o:U\tll)" PAA-
1 Q,ld HlOIC'l ,,~;II ... HI!.:\ hiiH ~t::n COnUllt:IC\1 10 t\\l'llttWII, Cut'l.l. l"n~land. 
C.u;~tcmal.t, 1 run~.:. Uong Kong, 11<.1)1. Jaran, }\tc" / t;llunlf, l'ucrlo Rico. Scot· 
lancJ, Unl(m or \lHIIh Afrit.:d .an\.1 the: Unih:J "tt.~ln . 
All o£ the m•:I\Jcl ;tirpLmc m.a~;.tnllt:\ ( "-m'-·n~.-un M1\oi.lch:1. \h)l,le.l :\ir-
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plane I"<•" anJ Flyona Models 10 the U. S .. Acre> Mo.lcl<r •nd Mo.l<l Air<nofl 
m the Unllcd K.infl,lom. etc.) as '-"ell a~ model a.arpl;anc: oraaniz.attons (A \fA. 
FAI. ctto:.) pu~li~ from time~to-time a c:urnn1 ··contot Calendar." Local 
hobb)' club-~. hobby \hops. etc. aho arc famihar ¥.1th cktail' of c.ontese5 
planned '" their loc.1htin. 
lnt(:r~ltd per.Ons can obtain from tha-t ~c~"\ all detail~. includtng 
dato.. C\·cn.h .. nd prize hsh. for <.-ontots to be hciJ '" IIIR)' poartitular locality. 
AlE THEil ANY EXCLUSIVElY PAA-l.OAD CONTUTS? 
Yc,, one or two each year. Ho"'cvc:r. PAA r1dt1~ to spon-.or the 
I,AA-l..oad I '·tnh "" a pan of the laracr. more indu""·c model airplane 
c~)OIC\t'+, 'A-here contestant~ h:tve the wide'l opporiURit)' to pit their sk.ills in 
all pha\t) of mudcl airplane compeution. 
IS PAA·lOAO IVENT COMPETltiON OPEN TO EVUY800Y1 
Pnu:w:ully, )'e\ with very few exception\. No. I'AA·Loa..S pl'ize'i will 
he "'w,&t\lc.:d to emplo) ~ts of Pan American World Airway' or "'embers of 
ahe•r tmmcdi.ue familie\. 
AI~. under l~al ruhn~'· certain ··profc.:,,u,nah .. ma)' he e~cluded 
from cntcrin1 model airpl;mc compeuuom. al\\l there .arc a£.1!-crooping\ with 
¥~-hu.:h -=onte,lotnh mu-.t comply. 
HOW CAN A lOCAl CONTEST GEl 'AA.-lOAD lVlNTS 5'0NSOtfD IT 'A.A." 
H•"c tht' Contbt D1r.xtor- gd in to. .:t "'th lh rtt 1tt Pan Am.:rican 
\\ orld Alt,u)' rtprcw-nto.tli\lt. or -.rile d1ra:1 10 the I duc:ahonal Director 
~ ... c,. PAA, 1X·19 Budge Pla1.a 'orth, lonr hi•~ ('n) l, ~e"' Yor\.. 
PAA c<~n sron..or PAA·Load l:"·cnu m onl)' a 1tmlled number of 
1.:0ntC'h cat.:h )dr Appht<f.tiOO\ for PAl\ r..pon-.m..,h•r 'hould he: submitted as 
early ., pt"'''ble 
IS lHUE AN fNTlANc£ fEE FOR COMPEtiNG IN lHE ,AA·lOAO EVENtS? 
PAA n~o:vtr chtlr~~' .tn entrance fcc Howc\>L'r, lc:~o~.:otl conlc!!t offic-ials 
\OIHCIIIt'IC\ '-CI nommal ent..ance fcc~ for ..:ontc't' in lhlm:h the f'AA·Load 
L~.\'enl\ lll't n po.rL In ..uch c•~'c!l, PAA <.loc'i not rc(,:CJ\'C hn)' p~1r1 or these fees. 
In r •• cl. cnlrancc fcc .. rur'ely contribute more liMn ,, .. mall pMI or the costs 
ot comlucun' a Ia •·!:~ contest. 
DOU PAA .t.SitST CONtEST$ IN WAVS OTHER tHAN AWAIDINO PAAALOAO PRIZE.S? 
y,,, v.h~;ne .. ·cr rrac:tic-ul P..\A '\lrlll """t 1n the oJ\;m .• t condu<.:t of the 
I, AA l o,.~ l ... cnl\ and '" other t:OntC"'II a~ll\ollu:' \1"-4.'. PA.A furni~he.'> free: 
t-qu1pmcnt 11nd m•tc:ri .. L-. c.">p«iall~ prep01rcd ror the: runnan1 and reoord1ng: of 
the P:\A l u..aU l .... cnb Ho\\e\ocr. '" m.JIItN of ,,_,tfama and prole~•~ the: 
ti«•~.on ul the local Contt'\t Ou'tctor '' fin .. J 111f\\l "'the.,.~~ rn:our'C' of appeal 
to r.n o\nu:-n~oan. 
CAN fHt PAA-tOAO EVENTS If flOWN WITHOUT ,A.A. $'0N$01t5HIP? 
\urd If (Of tOme rca"'n lliltc arpht:oatmn ch: l 11<\A " unaNe to 
.. ,.mwr. PA' t o.ad l:\ocnh. ma)' be nO'o\n undcl Ull.ll ItA: •• 'J'IOR...Or.hip. lr the 
oftl~;tal Rult' dnc.l Kc,ulation' an: fo11o .... -=d t«<.""~n.b .-u.nru:d 11nd properly 
ccrllhcd ....,,11 t'IC: ac:-~:cptcd a\ officaal. 
WHUI( ARI! THE fULl ,AA-lOAD RULES A~D REGUlATIONS? 
Jlunlcd d,c....,hf!fe tn tht" lxx>klct Adt.llll~•n •• l ~o:U('llc' arc nl'lt;una"'lc from 
PAl\ Wnh: to I'<.Jucauonltl Otrcctor, l'.•n Amc.:•u.:otn \\nrltl Alf'"'")'\. :!K-19 
Undac Phtlu l'orth, I orlg J,land C1t)' I. Nc, .. Yllt~ 
Ahn. mo't h'ICHI moUcl .mpl,,nc c1ul1'1. mof.ld lc.tt.itt,, ct.,;., l.ccp on file 
~o:OJHC' af 1hc P:\1\ L o"'-' Rule"'\ an.J R"¥ui;H•on, . 
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All ,AAooLOAO RUlES AND 
RlGUlATIOHS lONG AND 
COMPUCATl01 
Only shahtly more so thao 
rcsular frce-fha.tu. due: to the ad-
ditional p.i)'load rcquinmenlS. 
PAA · Load Rules a nd 
Reaulauon"· hecau5e they are [ol· 
Jo.,..cd 1n a .' ·aricty of la-nguages 
for ipplicattons '" many coun-
cric'\, ~rc of nccc\stly iOmewhat 
more t.pc:ctlk Mnd e~planatory 
than if they "'ere intended for 
one l1tnauaQ:e :~nd one country 
nlonc. 
HOW OUfN ARE THE PAA40AO 
RULU CHANOIO? 
There ha'j: Men no basic 
chana<: In the PAA·load Rule3 
and Rcaulahons SHlCe PAA un-
dcrtool \ponsor'\htp of these- C'\·c:nt'l nine )tar'\ aJ;O. Ho~e"cr. to Ltc:p step 
with :&\'iauon prot«''· specific e"c:nt~ ma) be added or dropptd and the rules 
21mended and clarifitd. The rules are rc"rcv.a.t annuoall) al'kl amtrkJmcnts or 
clarllicauon, - 1f necessary- a~ k\utd urly •n the c..lcndu )ear fo,.. the 
foUowtna contest st-350f'l. Smce the AMA rc&ulaiiOfb 011rc re"'~ each 2 )'ears. 
the PAA·Load regulations are adjusted to arpiKabl~ AMA chanttS at th~ 
qmc um~ 
MAY THE ,AAolOAD lUllS AND REGUlAtiONS IE MODiflfD 1Y riUD RUlES 
TO MUJ lOCAL CONDITIONS? 
y~,. prO\'idtd lhc field rules arc: openly o1nnounccd by pro~r authority 
.;lnd 11pplicd untformly to all contestants. However. chc only record~ acc:eputblc 
U\ oOici••l are lh~e rcsulung from Right~ conducted .u:cor(.lln~J_ 10 the ottkial 
Ruh~1 and RegulatiOns a-, P\•blished by Pan A mctican World Atrwoys. 
MUST A CONTESTANT PERSONAlLY &UilO AND flY HIS OWN ,AA-lOAO MODEL? 
Wh•lc thi"i i-. a usuaJ contot requirement. PAA· l ootd rule~ allow local 
4.:nntt'lt CU'ItOm and regulations to be rollo~C\1 tn thl'l regard Ph)'!tically 
h11n~hcapped contestan~s are. or coun~. ltunted ncc~'>M)' c'~.:cp11on,. to the 
rcauiJUOn~ 11 mo-.t contests. 
HOW MANY P.t.A-lOAD lVENlS AU THill' 
Ha\Kall). \f'(- here chc~ a~ ~ 
f II PAA-La.tJ Jet. 
c ~) PAA·l oad Jontor J~t. 
.. ,,, PAA lo.adGa\-Amcncand:t'' 
t-') P/V\·1 oad G•'>-lntematK>na.l 
cliia\\ 
••($, PA \·l-().;1" Chp~r Cotrs;o . 
• t~II'AI\·1 <>W Rut-bcr • 
.. n, und ( ~. m.t) he floy, n in .. utxh"''IOn'> for 04~ cu. In ill.n" I n c:c ~ngine.'>. 
U•l 1\ no lon,<r 'P<m\Orcd tl) PAA fo1 -.:ontc.,h jn the U, ~. 
WHY ARI THERE NOY MOR£ PAA-tOAO £VENU1 
I ht hudatl lun11:HIOil\ of the \\Orh.l·~ttft PAA l .o.1~J ,rogram dictate!. 
that tht: numher of event>- mlht be hdtf to u n::•\(HlOJNt m.l \IIUUIIl. The criteria 
U"'t:d hy Jli\A in nc~crung ~ponsoh1Hp nr nukld 1urph•nc C\·tnt' '"~ 1h:u u£ 
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m"'t a~iat1on educational value appc01hna to the lar&c\l number of youths 
throu,hout the world. 
IS THill A SPICIAL rAA.tOAD EVlNT fOI JUNIORS? 
Yn- PAA·Load Junior Jet. These hulc modeb are •ne.-pen$h·e, small. 
and 'litntple. )CI as mod~rn as an)' model the~t fhe~ They n~ he sea.n::dy more 
than hand·launc:hb.J ghders with the simple. IOC"Cpenllt\'C ·Jere, .. SO Encio..e 
attached. 
Under PAA sponsoro;hip. PAA-Load Jumor Jet i" s.trictly (or the 
Jun1on, and prizb arc awarded onJy to conte!ootant~ It"' than 21 )leafS old. 
WHAT IS TH£ GENERAL CONTEST CATtGORY Of rAA· lOAD MOD£lSt 
Frcc·flit::ht. In this e-at~gory the model flic\ thrOUi\h the air cntjrel)• free 
rrom 11n)' e\ternal a'!o'ibtance or guidance except the n:uurBI rorces which may 
act upon it during fll&ht. Therefore, P AA·load models must inherently include 
their own m:roc.Jyntlmic ability and stability. 
AJ:l THUE PAA .. lOAD tvE'Nts IN OT'HlR THA-N lHI flU·fliOHT CAltGORY1 
"Ol at prt"ent. In the past. PAA 'pon~red PAA I ood in Control-line 
Endurance l nthU'I,iasm for thi~ event. thou&h ~ntcmc, w.a' not broad enough 
to continue lh o;pon\()(o;hip. PAA ha.s not )Ct 1ntrOOuctd PAA·Load into the 
Radto Conuol. Glider. or Indoor catcpi~. 
HOW MUCH DO rA,A...1.0AO MOD£lS VAIY UOM IIGUf.AI flfl.,liGHl MOOtU? 
In ~ian and com.truction. only \0 much a) " rcqu1red to eany the 
pre«rol><d pa)load saf<l). 
In ft )ma. the PAA·Loa.d rules follow "cry cl~ty the accepted pnctices 
f« free ftt&hl com~ut&on in the locality of lhc conte\1. 
All rAA-lOAD MOOll-S AS REAliSTIC AS OTHU flU-fliGHT lYrES'? 
More '10- in both appearance and ftyena tharsctcn,I1C\, becau\C PAA-
Load model\ must carry 1 he proponional·)lled dummy pilot in a sec-ure and 
airwonhy tndo,urc. 
ARE rAA·lOAD MOD£lS AS STRONG AS OTHU U:U·fLIOHl TYrEst 
~lronaer- they have to be to handle the concentrated payload sa£ely 
w1thout dam(la,tna. the model during the naon or compcuuon ft)·ina. 
WHY THE MINIMUM WliGHT AND MAXIMUM StU lUUICTIONS 
ON rAAolOAD MOOflS? 
lhf:'< rc'\lricuons assure that PAA·Load models .... 111 have sufficient 
w.c•aht allow.ance for 1hc.1r J.izc .so thai they may be bu•ll accurately, air-wonhy 
and \lrOOJ All full-siz~ a1raaft ha11e '1m11.r rcqutremcnts -.htch mu:st be 
met before the) can be bcell-"iCd 10 Oy. 
All rAA..tOAD MODUS lEOUIR:EO lO IIS(..C)ff..OIOUHD UHASSISUO? 
1 ht~ requirement no longer apphes to all PAA·load Event\, but does 
conllnU< lor PAA-Load let. Cllpp<r Cargo. 1nd PAA·I oad Rubher. 
The conl~tant has opllon of ROG or ha»d-launc:h for PAA·Load Gas 
(-.vent'!- s new rules rcvi~ion to a1i~:n w1th lilte\t 1\MA reaulations for free· 
ftl&ht ''" mO<Ids. 
Onl)· h<lnd-launch l"i. n:quircd for PAA-Lo.ad Junior Jet -a e:onceMion 
IO ('~\(' the Wol)' {or JURIOrS IRtO the prindpft\ or Jt1 fli&hl, 
WH'r' THl "VISIIILilY" UOUIUME.NTS fOJt ,AA·lOAO MODELS? 
To cmulltt thl\ ha~IC ~fcty re:qUII'tmenc or rull·\11-«l ~urcra(t. No 
• 
full-~ired aircrart would be liceascd to fty unl~ 11 pro ... ided adequate visibility 
lor lhe pilot 
AH PlANS AVAilAilf FOI '.t.A.LOAD MODElS? 
Loh of "em.- fCK every rype PAA·Load l:\'~nl. Watch ahe modd 
map11M1 from England~ Japan. Unuc:d Sl~tC'\ and ei\C'*here. Cht<el 1he bad 
tiles. In the U S. Amt,ican Jlod~lu. FhmR .MoJ~Is and \lOtltl Al,plnn~ N~•u 
often fearure PAA-Load ddig:n'i. Ule'*ist tn fnJiand· Atro Alodr/, and 
Modtl A,rc,o/t. Mosl model maga.1jn~ have spec:aaJ ~rviccs to supply fuiJ. 
scale plan\ at nomma1 price$. 
HOW AIOUT rAA-lOAO MODEl KfTS? 
t;a<ily available. See your loco I Hohbv Shop dealer. C Mosc kils are 
without C:ft81nC'- tO allow the builder his ru11 ChOICC or powtt.) Some U S. 
manufacturers of PAA·Load Kits are; IJtrk~lry MtXI~/.1, ''' llolr Atodl'l E"Ri· 
,urbtfl Co .. Jttco, Henry Eugilteerim: (tJmfHW\', 
No lil'\ yet _avAilable ror Clipper Car1o. In this poarlicular event- calling 
for lOP aercxl)'nllmlc .-nd 'Jot.ructuraJ 'kill - conlc~c~nb prdtr 10 buald their own. 
OOIS ,AA ,aOVIO( ,\.ANS, KITS 01 ,ARTS FOI ,AA .. LOAO MODUS? 
No ... or ma·omum educational value-, P.\A hohh the PAA·Load E\oenb 
wr1dt: open for r~h aerod)"namic: dHigzu and cont~rucllon Ct"Chniqun. No 
'pec1fk dC,I&J' Of \11 ha ... an .. illiick tracL. .. to,.anS -.anmna a PAA·Load prize. 
L1lt\\i~. PAA doo not cndof\C any model. plan. ltt, potrh or equip.. 
menl u ~'"' pan1culatl)' suJtablt' for ""'""l"l! PA \ ·Load pti~ 
PAA ma) •PPifO\'C designs as acccptabJe (or PAA·l.oad E\cnt e:om-
pc:uhon, upon rtqurst from rnanuf.-caurcrs or dt~nbuc~. 
AIU SPECIAL MATUIAU OR EQUIPM.ENT llQUIIlO fOI PAA..tOAO MODUS? 
No All mate-rials aDd equipmf'nl requared are lhO\.C normally used in 
bu1ldana and R)·ma lhe u~ual free .. ftig.hl models. (.'o~b. too. are appro,imately 
the a.ume. 
I he dummy p1lot and other payload requirc.mcnh 11re also made lro.m 
standurd model and other locally available 111aterioh. 
AU SPICIAl MAIIIUNOS IEQUIRED 
ON 'AA·lOAO MOOfl5? 
Yc•. All PAA-I.oad models 
fty1n1 under Pan Amt'tic~tn Wotld 
Air'*.i)'\ 'pon~h1p mu~• carry the 
letttn PA i 1n contra ... tina color oo 
both lht: upper and lo"'tr surface of 
lht: m .. ,n hfhn& area If the a.rt:a 
pcrm•h, the PAA lcuen. mutt be at 
lt.a.,l l lft\:hn h•ah. De-cal-. fCK .ap--
rh IRI lhC'\C m.-r~ina~ <art" furnished 
free h) PAA ¥nd .. re u .. ualt) avail· 
1t'-lc ¥1 all c.:onte'h where 1~ PAA· 
~d l Hfth •rc being fto'olrn. 
AU 'AA .. LOAO MODUS DIFFICULT 
TO ,lOCUS fOl CONTUTS? 
No. l'roce,M>rs have little 
dofllcuhy followina 1he clear Rules 
anti Re$uhuaon\ pubJI\hcd by PAA~ 
In m.IU111on to cht normal processing 
required lor reaular frc.e ... ftight. spe· 
cial auention must be given the payload feature:-.. ~ut no PAA·l..oad models 
ha'"e COMphcared Vr;Jng-arca or !u.~laic ctOM-!loetiiOn mea\urement rc:\trictioas. 
not arc rhere an) complicarcd point 5).Sttml ror proct'("'"' or judJIOJ PAA-
I.oad mo<ltl' 
ONCE A MODtl PASSU PROCESSING CAN 11 THUfAntl ll DISOUAUfi(0'9 
',' If al any ume during a contea.l 11 i\ dhco,ered t.har a modd does 
not m«t che rcqu•rement~ or ~ noa be-ina ftoVrn accon.hnJ 10 the Official RuJes 
and Rt"JI<~tiOn'l.. the ftig;hh made under such below-standard conditions maY 
be da'-QUal1fi~ 10 counun& toward a PAA·load award. In the event of dis-
aa:rccmcnt or protc~t in this regard. the d«i,ion of 1hc Conte\1 Director i~ final. 
CAN PAA·LOAD MODELS IE USED FOR OTHll COMPETITIVE EVENTS? 
Sure. Just remo\<e the payload and u~e the ''*me model for other free-
niglu event~. Often PAA-Load models - with or without payload ~tboard­
cmt-fl)' the rcg,1lar frcc-Oight models under idcnticul competitive: conditions. 
DON't PAA·LOAD MODUS £VER GET LOSJ? 
Somcume'\. but not so often as other rrcc·niJhl type•;. bec~u~ th-e 
,.ei&hL of pa)'load aboard tends to brins 1hc model to earth ~arely ~·1thsn the 
prncntled R)'ln& a rea. Thtre has ne'o'cr hectn a C'lipp.:r ("ara:o model lost out· 
or-,isht 
rhc~ fll&ht charac;:tcriMi~ ma.kc p0"'1ble the ft)'in.a of PAA-Load 
l:."cllh •n 'mJIUcr areas than are: required for rcaular fr«-fti&ht 1!\CRl~ 
HOW Alf '4M0AD MODU fUGHTS JUOGlDf 
B)' lhc: rnJurutlt limt of the ftiJhl, fOt' iill PAA-Lo.W E"cnt\. cu:cpt; 
In Chppcr C"ar10. by the mtu.imum ru.~·lwJ carritd (or a prunnounced 
m101mum cnduraru:e time. • 
t~.Jr all PAATL..oad ["ent'l., there~~ a rrc~nt'Cd m1\1mum time limlt of 
po~o~.·cr applh:a110n. 
tn ... ofar all prac(iO!I· the ft)'ins and JUdama of the PA.A-Lo~d E..,ents 
(ollow the acc;cpted praCtiCC.' fOr frce·fhght C:OmpctitiOO In the locahty Of the 
c.on1c'1 
P S. PAA·Load fvents are limt..'<l with Uulovn Inner~. 
DOIS lHI ltUU 'ltOHIIlltiNG ANYTHING FAlLING FROM THl MODfL 
A,LY TO PAA·lOAO EVENTS? 
'c'. th1" regular free-flight rule apph'-'' fully. and " elttndtd to cover 
all or an) part ot the payload. Any na1 ht \fun I'll wh1 ... h an)·thm& fa.lls from tbc 
mtkid may be dl\qualtfia.l from counlina towaan.l a PAA·l.Oad aw-ard. and 
may No ~h•r~ "" .an •tt~pl 
HOW IS ntl PAA.lOAO fVlNl PIOGIAM AO~'NilfliiO! 
"' • rt;u1u f~o~ urc of P. n Amc "'" \\(lri..S \1n-.a)~, Nucaltonsl 
Plot;,...J.m, undtr Jtrechon ot GtOJ,c: Ve~hlfkr 1 duto.1lhonal Oireoctor. PAA. 
'\cw \OfL. o.~~u .. , 8 S~crman - t.hc ona•rsator of PAA ·Lo.td - •~ on abe PAl\ C'«~ll\iC R:llf •n "*=\AI Yo.-L. and1s al..o lcc.~nlul \d\hOr for all P'\A-load 
mod IC.:CI'It~ 
OOU PAA WORK WITH tstAiliSHEO MOOU AllfiiLANE ORGANIZATIONS 
IN A0.MINI$1.ATION OF PAA-lOAO? 
... \'~\ l·tom the beglnnina or PAA I oacl lll.:li\lll)l II\ 11148, PA~ ha~ 
OtLcd dc.N:Iy \~JIIh ancl through the Al:;Jdcmy of \ i<M.tel Aerona\l tic'i an the: 
Uitt·' land the <:orrt\pollding nallon:tl urauninHI(.II\s. m o1hcr countries. Jn 
01
' dlhon. 1•AA ' ' m direct touch wuh mun)' 10\.:"ul ur1 .. nl/tation' ~,:ontc.,c d1r«tOrS 
an ~n~Jih 1\ll,tllon lei.idcr' throughout th v.o Ill, 
• 10 . 
An tstabli~hed poJicy or th.e PAA-load proaram it to ¥.OrL. v.ith and 
throoah local oraanizauon:s v.flerevtr ~.,Jble. 
Will PAA ASSIST IN OIGANlZJNG A MOOlt (lUt Oa CONTfSf't 
Only at \pec:ial O\Crse&S locations -.here PAA per'IOnnel voluntaril)· 
undcnaLe '\UC'h acuvn~ on a ~nonal ~ .. \\. 
In mo.-.t communities there a.lread) are orpnized model and hobby 
clubs . Y..tll uper1enc:~ tn the orsam7,atton and conduct of contdU. Newly 
or'antred clu~ d~mog to orga.ruze contesb \hould sed. advice of the appro-
pnate nataonal model airplane orpnizahon CA\1A, fAI. etc. ) wh<Ke sanctiott. 
for any conte .. t 1S recommended- and often requ1red . An 1ndl\'idual desuing 
to c:\Labl1~h • model club can obtain assistance hy wnuna 10 1ny of the mode) 
airplane maptlnt'\, to the national model airplane oranni!Aiion having juris-
diction over hi'l locality, b)• mal..ing conutct with h1s local hobby ~hops. by 
obtaining .,pon~or~hip of local )'OUlh org,~niuuion\ iUCh a~ high schools. col· 
leaes. YMC' A4>, c1c. 
ARI ,AA-LOAD UCORDS CAUFUll Y KEPT? 
Ye1. In mou countries. PAA·Load is accor\Je\1 pmc;i.ll \totlu\ a<~ a model 
ajrplane competition e\'ent. and record'! are ~ept b) the recogn1zed National 
MocJet A1rcraft orc;.aniZ.atlon. as is the cas< \\o1th the Ata.Jcm)' of Model Aero-
nautiCs tn the Unued States. Abo. the Edu~auonal Ser"krs of PAA an ~ew 
Yorl l.c:cp\ \<parate record" on world-.. ide PAA·Loed acthmt'l and rc-sutu.. 
For cuncnt PAA·Lold record ... ~ r~se 14 
WHO SfA.lEO PAMOAD't 
Pa)'IOid auT) 1ng by model airrla.JIC.). mdu"h"l the dum.m) pilot of ..{ze 
and -.c,a,hl proportional to the engine J)()W·c:r. "-J\ onJJnattd 1n 19lS by Dallas 
8 . Sherman. The '\pGDSOI"ShJp of this ad1\·••Y under ahe: niimt PAA·Load was 
taken o-..er 10 194~ b)· Pan Amencan World Al,-..a)\, at which ume it was 
ollltu11ly intrOducW illt the U S. Na110n•l Mod:d A1rplanc Championship 
conlc't at Ol1the. Kansas. 
WHY OOISN'f ,A.A. S,ONSOR CONTESTS fOR MOOIHS OF 'AA CLIPPERS? 
Too eXJ>tlhivc for most C.OJHestams. All PAA Chppers Ufe- and always 
IHtVC been mulli·engmed airpl3ncs whh tl muhuude or over-ocean equjpmem 
hent'l and luxurlou'S, cabin appoinlmenls. F'c:w hullcJer' c<>uld afford ftying 
modd alrph~nt\ or this t)·pe. PAA's EducatiOnal ~(vice in~i.,l~ thnt to be. or 
cdue~lional worth, a model airplane must fty. 
IS ,._. THE ONLY AI.UNE SPONS04UNG MOotL AllP\.ANE ACTIVITY? 
Yc .... Pan Am.etican lS lhe only auhnc \pc)h:K'IflnJ an C"'ll.lblhhed model 
11rplane proaram. lhl) '~-ponsontup i<~ conunuou' "nd •orh.t·"'ide. ~1odel air~ 
plane c:nthu,ia,l\ all OH:r the: .. ortd hail PAA aJ tht-tr ~~ airhne friend. 
On an antermutent N.\i"i., ol~r ourhna hav~ and do !l.pon~ local mod.d 
a1rplane dut-l and a.-ard prild 1ta \ArtOU1 contC'\1\ But no ocM:r 11rl1ne ap. 
rr(k,k~ 1he con.,."leftC) or 5CQPC: of 1he PAA-toad "pon~h1p by Pan 
Americ•n WorkS AtN-1)\.. Si.)~ ""C'hucl.- lraC)'. f~tmou" AHa lion &Jnor of 
the Cl.-•·f'~mJ Pu.u: '"h is by far the moM OUI\t~u\d1na rroaram sponsored by 
any firm in the airhne or aircraft indu\try .. 
OOIS PAA WUCOM£ SUGGESTIONS A.IOUY ,A.A4.0A0t 
l he more the nlerrier- and the door 111 wide open' 1 he world's most 
cxpcrlenctd airlin~" lS a nxious to learn of your cxpctitO(t in any ph3.sc of 
aviation~ larae or :.mall. F:uch and ~very Wgj.t\(IOn will receive complete 
nnO CMdul a.tlt:ntion at PAA headqu.u-tcr~ in New Ym}.. 
ll s. tt·~ ~m.trt 10 use A1r Mail. 
• II • 
OOIS ,,.... liCOONill THE VAl UE OF MODil All,lANE I VINlS 
OTHU THAN PAMOAD? 
Of t()l.r~- FOt this ruson PAA. cncouraac:• PAA-Load EHnts as a 
p.IJ1 ~ l~rac contn:h 1ncludtoJ aU t)~ of model auplanc ftymg. At the S:Jomt: 
hmt. PAA 1.) tOO't'tnc:cd thai no ocher method of edu-cation anto the pnooples 
of • .,,at·t~n i' \0 economical and pracu~.:aJ ...s the t.tuld1na and ft)tnJ of pa)load 
CAn)lftt fr~·f'tght model airplanes. 
DOU 'AN J.MUICAN S' ONSOl OlHil AVIATION EDUCATION ACTIVITIES 
IN ADDITION tO PAA.tOAO MOORS? 
Yc~ Too numerous to mention here. Whatc:"er your interest in m.viation 
tducataon. Pan American will lend a hand. Wntc to: rducationaJ Direc:tor-, 
PAA, ~R-19 Bridge Plaza North, Long hland Coly I, N. Y. 
l ncid<"ntaiJy, PAA ht~.S some maghty fine mo..-acs on models. travel and 
other A\liauon subject~. T.V. films too. Excellent for Club u~c nnd other loc~ 
avllition promotions. 
DOIS 'AN AMERICAN OFFU ATTRACTIVE EM" OYMlNl O, OllUNITIIS? 
Yc' ufkl (iucccss 10 PAA·Lood [\lent .;omp.:tttians is cvtdencc of ~nlcrt.'lt. cdw.:J.tton anJ und¢ntandmg in a\·tatlon PAA " t'>pectall)' antcrest~ 
tn ){'Mtnc cna•ncenn& gr-aduato- aeronautical mt"ch;&nu.:al. clectri\:aJ, by;Jrauhc. 
etc. \\h.atc-.cr )'OUr 01;peculty. if )·ou ha"·c ,;~~trc dtMrc for a career in ~ivil 
1\'UJtaon.,. corua\7t P~~ personnel oftkd in :'\lc,. Yorl., ~ham• or San Fta.DCISCO. 
0\c-t PA \ ha\ ucdlcnt cmplo)mcnt oprorcunit•~ also. Sec tbe 
PAA m p •· 1~ booltct for loca.laonJ of PAA f.::tllhC1-
ANY fUtTHlt OUtsTIONSl 
"c 111\C CO\cred the que\.tlom a-.l.cd m~ frtqucntl)'. The official Rules 
and Recul.tt '()"' thcmseh·ts co"·tt mam· more. Rut there are ~urc to be othen: 
lfO\\otnl from the c~paodtng depth and So\:Ofl't' or the I)AA·load program. If 
)'OU ha"·c *")' queshon rcprdina any pha'-C or dctcul or the PAA·Load EHmts 
model anrlanc program, please write to; 
Pan American Worlc.l AlfWII)'!t, 
Attention : George Gardner 
Educational Otrector 
28·19 Bridge Pla<a Noroh 
Long h la nd C ity I , New York 
MilliNG ADJOUONIDI 
rh;~nl. )'OU for )'Our courteou~ atlcnuon and pertinent qut"iliOM. 
I 
. So~ ~t )'OUr ··~·atche:s~ ~e meet nut c.tn the PAA-Load Everu flri.Dg 
me! R('t ~~~~•~hcs for a happy and \Ut..:e..,ruL fhma sc:a'On' 
But mc.an .. hile. for homc~,.orL ... c ,u~t that )'Ott rc\'aew tbe official 
PAA Lexld f\Cot\ Rules and Rcgutauons thoat folh>w Thc'\ot ••11 go-.ero for 
19$7. ' 
•rA.\ (.~ppm I) 0. lulcw.a hrnoe. PAA I Gad t;: .. can an Unw:4 ••lb 8\I)O.,a .. .....,_ 
• 12 . 
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ORIGINAL DESIGNS 
o~:~rothy Conov., 
'Nilh Husband larry·' • 
,.u.rd-br.alting Clip. 
'"'' Corg.o mo.clel 
Original de:ii&n' arr<. 1r •ith r~gularit} 1n ,u caltgories or P.o\ \·1 o.ad l.'lut tl is 
m Clipper C.rl<), •here the Kfea '" 10 t'lc.ar •loft "1hc: mQ\tC"'t ••th the lea.Gest-
thatrhe modd at::ronautJtal dtsipt~r' reall) Jctthcmsd"·b go. l.t'\t )'tar. interest 
centered around lhc dc~ign with ,.h,,h I awrtnct:: Cono"cr of C'cd .. r Raptds, 
Iowa. M:t a new r«ord at the King Orunac lntcmationab 1n MMml. Honda 
Larry's ( Iipper CargQ entry, dt"'plurcd ilbove by Mr-,, Cnno\•er. weighs 
19 ounces, hi\ n wins urea of 665 .. quurc tnchc,_ In it$ record fh&ht. Conover's 
model carriW 4.\t" ounces in a Oialu laa\1101 4S.4 ~econds. 
Dalla'i \herman·, Peter P.an. dc:,•encf.l b) the ori~tmator of PAA~Load 
for_ the new PAA Lo•d Jet catc_;:ory. ¥Ill\ the 'uhJ«t of .. ~o."'n\Crucuon corn· 
pt1Jtion ~pc>ruored b) 1hc mas;aLJnt fl) '"' \todd.). \\'inrw:r of ch1\ ..:ompe:tJtaon 
was John O'Donn<ll, of SalfO«<. tnalan.l The pl>olo of 0'0Qnnell'> Pet<r Pan 
below 'ho,." chc cnaanc mouol. the JC~fOU'I d1halral of tM ""~· the: tric)'dt 
landing £e<ar. and lhe dumm)' pdoc. \Cioi.ICd in hi\ ple\i~gla~\ CO\ocrC\1 toc:LpU. 
See the M1rror Model fl)in~=: r.ur p~t.:turc la}'OUI an 1h1\ ~l. for a 
photo of Oalln!f Sherman hund·htunthina h" promtype o( Peter Pun 
The bc ... l or the original dt.: .. I~O\ fOI I)AA·LOac.J uppcM In lhc model 
map.tin~: Amt·rifatl Modtltr. ~fmf.-1 Alr(llmrr Nt'"·f and NHtrll \/oJdJ. 
Many are a\·ailahle '" full size plan .. from lt obb) Hclpcn at 770 ltunt} l,oinl 
Ave .• l\ew Yor~ ~9. 'l. Y . ~Which ~~11 ~~<IW It' ca1aJog on re,;ctpt of 1en c.cnb 
for handhna~ ~ ad,cnt'>cmcnl '" an) l\\Uc of Amultlllf \lfJc/~1,-r . \f,,Jd 
Air plan~ "~ I~ da~nbuiC\ Full Size Plan,, we: ;,uJ 10 10) I'\'J.'UC ur I he rn.cwoe. 
o.u •• u •• , ....... , 
efttl~el., Peter Paa. 
IR JehR O'Do•aoh 
Inti~ Yfl ....... l 
• • ' 
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KITS 
Jetco•• JetSre. b•ih 
fro,. •"• kit cMttt.-cl 
..., ..... Eh!; .. 
Jcthrc (~~\'..:") i' Jc:to\ ne"' 1.at for PAA·l~oatl Jet. Designed by the 
old \IJ.\ltr Modeler Franl Ehling. Jetfire may tte po .... cred with chc: _Jetmaster 1~0 or ,..,,h the neVr. Jctex PAA·Loader CArnerit.:•n Tela"ol. The L1t futures 
'lmpl1c;lt)' of con.,tructton. and the finished model ill ucctlcnt for either cootesc 
or 1oporh ft) '"I 
A M'<li Ltt by \'eron. in England. n The l)ea4:on. btlled 41 the Cardin~fs 
bta NOihcr. h I) intended few the lntcrnoation.al catcJOf'Y of PAA·Load. With 
l.hc I «; .• Of .1S~.S r;u, in. ps ena;ioc. 
01hcr Lib reported in pre\·iou~ cditiom o( the PAA-t..o.J rules boOL 
ondude Berkeley'• Brigadier RC-38. Pa~ee an.! lloot<tral"; Omeeo's PAA· 
I <><od model. let«>'• PAA·load All$<1 and Henry rnaoneerina Co.'s Com· 
manc::hc All are (or America Claofil- lh A cn~•nt\. 
RECORD S 
R<-cord claim• lor PAA·Load should be lllcd wioh ohe Academy ol 
Model Ael'onouti~ '" the '>ame way thal all model .tirc:ru(l record claims 
arcOiw 
P AA· load Jet 
Jr. No R«ord Esoablishcd 
Sr No Record F~tabli$hcd 
Or 5:48.0, F L. S"ane), I ona Reot<h, Calol, 1/~9/S~ 
Ame rica Clau 
Jr. 1: 12.2. Did. Math&~. Dall.~. lc:\ ti/1/S6 
S< 15:!2.0, Richard EP'Iton. l.o. .o\ne<:lco. <"•lol., 7/ll/55 
0p 17:184, Han"} Gould, Lone Be•<~ Calof" VIS/55 
International Clou 
lr 10:1Jg4, Phil Grau. Lon1 lk•<h. (•lof 7nbf<h \r II :-n: . ..a, Robert Pat~h1n. Hil-.&hnrnc:. c .. hf .• 1/21/5~ 
Or. IX:(ki.O. Bill Ste,em, Dwooo, \1r<h., 6/!UH 
Model Clipper Cargo 
Jr 'IQ Recocc.J EMabli\htd 
Sr. 27 Ol., Donald Gurneu. 1 :mf;~-.:. Iowa, 7/29/~t, Op~n 43•/~t 01 .. Lawrence {."onO\rCI, C'cd.•r M.llJ'Ild,, Iowa, 12/J 1/56 
"ltf'f1 d!Aftll~"' f'lfc: .. n~c: •n IQ51 '-ill n('i;C"'ilh'lc: aa nt'w \l;~tt In r~; .. ~}rtl• IM PAA·l..O~d Jcc '',~,' ohr•Pt'IC"rn ',",tl!.} ''"'e ltlh:e offidal ft•11h1' lltt rcrmmcl.l. rt.:orJ, hcRo;eldttb •Ill be ICK~I.S til' v ~ • n•Jhh tor ~S!ol. 
• I-' • 
• 
nih 
.... 
• 
f ronk lwaft• ef Corofto, L. I,, H. Y ., 
hold• hh oritiftol I"AA-Lood Jtt entry. 
MIRROR MODEL FLYING FAIR 
Joe Mernuey, fovrtH-. of 0-zo.,. 
Pori.:, Ouooftt.. with hi• ongrnol for 
I"AMood Jot 
low•r .. ft, GortNN ~!'_.,., .. , , 
.m... lou!Mtl.,_ her A..._,.,. O.u 
e.atry. Do41 •• tM .... It" ,._., 
rieht, lucille W•lt•n with 
A...-fta Clan ~tty 
-
' 
N ATS, 1956. Th• Nolionol A.M.A. Model Ai1plone 
Championships for 1956, at the U S. Naval Air Station, 
Dallas, Te•as, sow PAA-lood reach o new high in dtsivn 
ingenuity. On these pages, norting with the formidable 
eager beaver at lower left and proceeding cloct.whe: 
Sal Taibi of long Beach, Calif., Jgunc'hes his International PAA·Lood entry 
- ht was the winner. Tiny Thurrotl of Meriden, Conn., with a Junior Jtl 
model. Pete Reinhart of Fort Worth, Tex., hand launching a Junior Jet 
model. Dallal Sherman of PAA, Paul A. Moore of Duncan, Okla., with hia 
PAA·load Jet entry (a revised Sinbod glider) and Georve Gordntt of PAA 
A Clipper Cargo entry with 2 to 1 gear ratio between Tornado englnt and 
1 0·3'·2 propeller, entered by Gail Eckstein of Son loren1o, Calif. F L. Swonty't 
win.,er in PAA-lood Jel. Swaney It 0 hobby shopper In ~o"g Beach, Calif 
NATS 1957: N~val Al1 Slotlon 1 W1llow Grove, Pa. 
July 29 .. Augull 4. 
1 1 
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SOME FAMOUS FULL SCALE PAA-LOADERS OF PAST AND PRESENT •• • 
On thit and the Pot• focint 
ore photos of tome famous 
post and preMnt day Flying 
Clippers - aircraft which ore 
ouhtandin9 eaomplet of pay-
food corrien 
At the top of this page is 
the tri-motored Foklter, with 
whic.h PAA began service be-
tween Key Watt, Florida and 
Havana, Cuba in 1927 
At the right Is the Sikorsky 
S-40, which blazed the trolls 
ovtr the Caribbean. Salow i1 
the best remtmbe ted of all of 
them the Chi no Clipper, 
(Martin M-130 ) which lniti· 
oted Tton,...PociRc service. 
... I 
••• FLYING CLIPPERS OF PAN AMERICAN WORLD AIRWAYS SYSTEM 
Above It the Atlantic Clipper {Boeing 
&.-314) which began pouenger service 
ocrou the Atlantic and was ;n service 
alto in the Pacific. 
At right, tome actual Clipper Cargo, 
going Into the cargo compartment of 
a Flying ClipJMr. 
Third on thl1 poge it the .,Stroto11 
Clipper Southern Crou -the Boeing 
~77. 
At the bottom of page, the Clipper 
&old Eagle Is a Douglas DC·7, known 
as the Super 7 . It It the fo..stest com· 
merciol aitcroft In over·ocean commer· 
dol tervice. 
I 
PAA·LOAD, RULES AND REGULATIONS 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 
l. APPLJ(.'A 110'1. Rules I throuJh 10 o( lht\ Gtttual Pro\'b.aoru Section are 
appiC:.ble to ~LL PA.&.-t..o-d E"c:ob. 
~ ALI(i,.\IE!'.T WITH OfHFR REGULArtOr-~ Cwnntb .... btt>h<d mula-
liOn\ for modd airplane rom~tauon '>hall bot folktv.td v.·1thaD the" s:~e:raphtcat 
areas appropriste for lMif apphcatton. e~c,;ept 111• they are m con.ft•ct V.llh these 
PAA-Lold rttulatiOM. 
A- .. '1\:AMII't.ES. (I) FA I. che Ftderatjon Aeronautique lntentalionalc: in W~u.'rn 
hurope. (2) AMA, the Ac;1detny of \1odc:l Aeronautics lt\ the Unittd Ststcs. 
8 (UUI<-1 Where no tJHabh~hed rqulatiotU .arc: apph..::lble. the c.·ont~t Dua:.cor 
ma)' -.elt~,;t eithtt FAI ol' \MA 
C .. CIHfl"'' For ruJ) ref~tl'k:c and illu.'\trahon. ptrtu'lcxU r.art• of dte current 
A\tA. rerutatlons are t;htd and eodosed tn quoutioft mulu. PA-\-Load Gas 
E"enh .ue dO&dy aJ J.Pcd 10 •he AMA rnulahc>M for ... G.a\ rnoc.lch- Fr~ 
fllthl .. 
J. HH 0 Rl LE \fOOT FICA liONS. Th('M' PAA- L~•u.l regulations may I"C modi-
fied co meet local wmhtiu•,~ pro..,idcd the modilltd ticld ruJ~ arc openly an-
oounted hy the Contot llirt\:tor Cor ht'l rtJHt'lcnuuh·c) prior to !M1)' official 
attempted 11iaht bemsr made, IU'Id providW they art ;~pp1ied uru(l)rmly to all 
cuntot .. nt• ut a partkut;u "-ontnt. Ho"'·t-.cr. rnuJu of fliahl'J not ,,,n(ormina 
fully to 1~ PAA-LoaJ re&UI..t•on." are not •c~ptable foe Jt(ord purpo5n.. 
"' MOOll n PE. AU PAA t oa-,1 E"mt~ .ue limited 10 III04d 11rpb.nn ha"tnJ 
fh.ed ldt•nt .wfacc<s) •nd orablc of free-f\Jah1. 
$. COJ'I-1 tS r UIGIBIUTY C(•ntC'St ti•gibility may \'Kry •cc:ordina to the ellc•b•litt 
rtQUtrcment• of FAI. AMAr or other oraan~t;UI\'Il sanc.:tion•na tht particular 
c:ontl!"'ll, or J' JUC$Cnbcd by lnt Contc~t OJre\:lt.>r. 
6. CONTfST AUTHORII Y rht Contol Dirt~.:lm (or his rtpresenlllllvd '" the 
fln.tl •uthonty rq:-ard.Jn1 thr U'lltrrret3hOJ\ o( tht"C PAA-load rttulat.Ont for 
.aU P \o'\ I u.ut E-.enl\ l"to•n 1:• hr. partK;uiar cvntnl In eve-nt of d&UJtetm~nc or 
rrotr'l lhc ~a..J!Q ot the c~ntnt Oft«tor .. hnal .lnd wnboul •rvc.al to Pan 
\mn~u \\orkJ ~ap 
•. \IOOH IOLSTIFIC" A 110' 
A (.o-.•nt RtQUia~~onNt \tuJt-1'1 'hall tta"c .tfhxc-d !I.Kh •41en111h.:o~~tian data 
111\ 11 Plt-.tnbed by 1hc ut(C3ftll.iltion\ \.Hll.:tioniny; th.e ~:ontr'lt or by the 
C"••ntt'll Utrc~tor. 
8 1'.-\ \ l(f(.ll.'lllfML"'l 11:\A Lu.1d modclo; 'tuall c:arry the lc~llfr• P-t 1 '"con· 
tra,hnllt ~,tJm on holh ''f'l'tt and low..rr 'urt.h;n of the matn l!ftlft• iltt"a. It 
the- aru ptrnuts. tha.e I' -lA J,ettc-n o;h.:all bt noc less lh<ut J lll(hcs ht&h. 
8 Fli<JUI ,\ .. 1::TY The (Mint DlrettOf cor hb rcprocntJitJ"c) nr any ~t· 
s.tnt2tJvc of P.1n Amcncan \\orld -\tA>a)' m.y •• 11n"· umc before or durtn& ~ con&C'It. dAquahfy .and lrt,ul'Nt any PAA..Lo.ad rncxltf •hKh in h111 ~.:on,•drrtd 
()('IIIUOn 
A. Wuul.l In 11it):ht prt,c:nt .tn undut btt.t..ard (or the \;_&(c.'ly of JJWJlle t11 JHuptny. 
8 htil' h~ tt:JlfC""<'nt ·'" u•r.,uh of rC'.Jo;orMbly 'I;J(t df:1;iil;n, con,tru~.:tum or con· 
thll\llt rut the utc tiun.t•c vf people or prorcrty in l11~ht 
9 01\(JUAI It- tC \ rtO'' I !'a addthon lO the ptO•NQn'\ of 1hc' prccnftt\J rule 
I 1-liJht \.d~) ). d a1 any hmt rnor 10 the .,.ard.ir~~ of f'1lln h b dc&trmuw:d 
•~• • •del don noc mtn 1M rrquircmnlb "' tt not b~u,, ftmlon DCCOJdlftl 
"' lht Pri1C11blr ruin and rcJ-UI 110M., •uch model m11y be d~w.hf1c-d .rom 
... nntnJ :. f•AA·l oa~ prllr ll•lfd 
If' I*AYI UAU t"'PAA-1 n•u 1 t\11 Ftt\A·load nl(tol.fth mu'l c-tury m thJht payload 
.tr. pre,-.nh,'l.l brlo\1! IN th~ mJ&.,.JI.lua) J1AA I tMt.l l;~rnl' 
1\ f)t,MM't' 1~1101'> In e1~h C"\enl_ 1hc r.~ylu11d 'h-•11 ~.:oru.~l ut or indude a 
l)umln)' l*llt•l 11f IIPrfOfi'Uilt uc- tnd ""t•aht pruportion.al ltl 1hc- po.,.,.tr 
D\iuliblc t\<C' Rulco II bclu"" t 
8 'lloHJhUD (.dt;.O In -..orne ("\eftl\. tht p~}'ioall mtN tndudc- Jlmubttd urao 
'" ld.htJon lo 1he Oun:ltnJ Pilot.. 1lnd in 1ht amounu prt'Knbtd bC'Io,., tor 
the Uk.ln idu:t1 e-ven b. 
• :!:0 . 
II 
12. 
n. 
14. 
IS. 
16 
11 • 
18, 
II. PAA·I OAD DUMMY PILOTS. 
A DUUIPTION_ The Dummy Pi_lot <h)JI be" M det4:nhtd !)dow tor the indi'Yidual 
C<tCfth lnd Of t}l.t IYiinimum •fl,JU and dirntf\11llm 1nchcattd. b)' sl.ctcbcs OD 
rasC' :n. Dumm)' piloc:s rm) bt rUde uC' •",. uahl m.atcutlht 
8 Sou• r Contmant mUSt pro\'tdc hi) o•n Dummy Pllot. 
C. USt. Rto;;ruc 110,s. Excq:tt for •aa.ht and balan..;t rurrutn. the Dutrunr Pilot 
thaD not be osed to influence t~ fttPt of lhc modt:l. nor 10 cont.aJn or 
1I&JPI'C)n any part or tbe rnodd or 1U ac~:aaoflC'TI - •nchadma the simulated 
\:Iff!), •htn reqQired. 
Jl. PILOT COMPARTMENT (COCKltiT). TM rllot (Omp•rtmtnt shaD be an 
•ntecral •nd internal pan of the model and J.h.all be nf 'u..:h drit&Jl and construe· 
IJOn that tht Dummy Pilot ~$ pro"ided: 
A ACTf\!J, Readily remo\lablc: and n:rlat(able, for ched.tnl of Y..tlght and 
mea~urtmcnu. 
a. I'MOTl'<"TION. Camed complc:tdy endo!led u.nd prot«ted in an upriah&. for4 
W4rd·fttcinc position relative to le\'d RiJhl, 
C. Vt~uut.nv. Adequate stmulated vt~ibdity 1hrou11h tnanspartnl ateas 10 the 
from and to both 5ides and in both horwJnt.•l and v~rtkal alicnment with 
the he;~d of the pilot. The s1Tes or theW: cranspJrtnt 1rut ~hall be not less 
tholr\ Pft"Cribtd below for the indi .. i..Suul CVC'IHI. and th~y shall not be sub--
''·il'lllally 1'110\.:ked b) structuraJ membcn or in any other m.anntr 
IJ. SIMULATED CARGO. (PAA-Load Gas und Cl1pprr Cil'IO f,·~tlls Only). 
A Drv-IUPTION". Simuhncd CatJo may be of an) mtiC't..,.l(t) iCk:lu~lti.J t.Quids 
..,Mn the Iauer D er\Cclosed in an ain,..hl coiU~n')(t I he ~wunt o( aunul.a:tcd 
Cu,o ,.,11 be b p~nbtd bdow for the tndtvldu.al cv~h 
B S.C.Vact Contffi3ftl m~ pro\'idt hi'\ own \.lmUbted ~arso 
C l:"' RUTltrnn'S. E'ICC'fPI foe •t•&bt and balan« p..arpokS. the lil'hla&ed 
c•reo \la&U noc. be -.r,ed to in:fluotntt the ftlf,h' or the modC'I. nor to cooteitl 
or 'UppOn any part of mt ~ Qr tb a<<naorth - andudma the I>wnmy 
Pilot 
I.C CAR('O CO\tPART\1ENTS- C..--,o c;:on,par1mrnt rtqu•rtmmts '•ry accordina 
to nrlam I'AA·load E"~tCm\. and are dtkf•bcd t'lctuw under thtK md1vidual 
("\t'ftl\ 
IS I .AUNCiiJf'(, PROVISIOINS Notllnlh,.undina the n.altt r,rohib1Utta use of 
an)' mtd'laAk11l de.,~e(s) 10 a~s1st Ru.e-off·•rtlund ()f hand- aunched tak.M>fts, 
the \-Ontt"4itant m•Y t-mploy: 
A l•amf!C"ll'-'ll CIOl"HI~fJ. Glo,C's 11nd other proltt.;IIVt de~1crt, .soltly Cor his 
l'lfl'tOnal t:01nfort and protectiOn 
0 0A'<ntv.rnnl'f F.;QVJPMf.Nl. Wmd d1rt~tlon \tiOtll)l lndkutor, ,.ItCh, fidd 
aJ;I~~'• tttmera. etc .. M;)lely for obscrv~ti(ln auhl fC(Cifdlftl purpo6oe:S. 
(', ..... , Off PI "-rFOI-M. Whue the nc.HIIlllll tukt·Oil IJurfalC' rro .. kled for the 
C\111ft"il • ., tOnstdtred un'<alisfat:tory. o. cQntc,tunt (or aroup of Contestants) 
m.1y- elt..:t to furm.sh his own sprc11l llak.e-oll pl:uform provided that said 
\J)C(,:I:tl pl;ttform: 
{I) 1, rla~..cd 1n appro,imate ltu-1 ~hem .. , ~low to the normally dcsia'-
nathf taLe--oft' surb« ·~ pc.l'SJ~Ir hn no CIICAt .-ore lhan 5 (tC't above 
\.ll:td wrf~Ke), and 
(~) Provltln no ca.Lipuh. ara,lt)'. or othtr fOf~C" ~U.-.tlftJ chC' a..:ecluatioct 
vf the modd. 
16 fllt.ttr I' f[(,RJTV ~o run of tbt ~d or ''' pa)l~ IIW1 separate oc 
taU hom the model m ftiJht. In 1M C\C'fll of ilkh CJo~;~ourcm(". 1M Aiaht <hmn1 
,.htc:h 11 c. ... cun ~tun be d~altfiCd from counhnt to•ard a pnn ... ...-4, and that 
fhdu ~tun be ~lurlfd ap.rn>t lhr <"Oftlf'tarll u .1-n C1ttK:1al allttnpt 
11 111(,1-fT TI\tf INCREMENTS Flratu tun" ~aU t'C rc-..;01dC'd to the nt-.arHt 
t j ~onoJ. 
Itt OlfT Or- SIGUT FLIGHTS. A\1A ~.14 "'1h1C' Hmtr may mou· many directiOn 
1'\0 ftlOIC than 200 f«-1 (rom the potnt of laun,hlnJL IU kttp the' modtl tn. l.id\1 \() "'"I alii he riC'mam!l on 1he &round ·· 
AMA ~ 1 ~: "Sht.lultl the modtl pa\5 from the ttmc•'• ••aht. lht' ~topw:ueh 5ball 
hot '>crmlu«l to run for nn 11dd•ttemat 10 ~..:und' <,hcwld the modr:l JCappear, 
tim1111 "cC'Int•nued Should 1t foul to reappear \'lilth•n th~ Ill 11ccond\ nllonell. the 
,.1Hth lihJII l1e ~topped, 1 o M'WOI.Is dcdu..:lcd from lhe wnc •ncJu.:ated and the 
rc\uh rt\:Otdt\1 as the flight time."' 
• 21 • 
I 
19 PAA PRIZES 
A WMne,·tr the PAA lu<~d r\·C'nl~ arc Qown '" compcltt•on uOI.Icr PAA .!.pon-
!>Otihlp, the v.•nntr' ~ill bt .1*Dtdcd <U"~fltQI'nate pnzc~ by Pan Amtricao 
World Atrw.a)'•. Normally, PI Itt'\ .,,n be ..,.,..ltdetl to at lc:'"l the h.t. 2nd and 
~rd place v.•nner" 1n c•~h j'lrunnounccd c\C'Ot and a(!.c ~roup. 
8 Due to \lt)'inl ICk;al con~ltlton .. ~o~nd IC"II tci•On,., untform ruzc Jr,b cannot 
be ptt\'104.1'1.1)' dctcrmtned 111nd Mnno.•un .. ~ for •II contc"t~ PAA ro<n·es the 
nght'i to add ~nu~ pnrf". 10 ll'k;tU)( or dft"tn.\C d~e numNr of •*ards or 
to vary the acc·JttlUP•na"' dcf'(ndma upon the 'latus ol mdl\·idual C'Qflff'$U. 
C \\hcnt'tr the PAA-Load L\otOI\ arc fto•n '" com~utton but not under PAA 
.. ponJoOnhtp, no tC"opon .. ,bthty for pntc •••ud!. rt\ts upon Pan American.. 
~0. U'<COVERED PROVISIO!<S. 
A h a tnttndtd that aU tlctn' rtl.atN tc> dw PAA·Lo~d [,C'nts shall bt :adc:· 
quatcl)' CO\C'tcd b)' ruin an.J rqulattOm fovnd m : 
c 1) l'hfow <.iflM'"r.l Pro" n.tOn~ 
t~J TM lndtudual PAA.loaJ henh d~rrbtd bf:tu,., or 
OJ The OtMr Rttui;.UJOf\\ ffumpln FAI or \\lA) rdtntd torn Rule~ 
•""'• 
8 S]k)uld any maner ot r~ulat.on ah\ot' •hKh '" noul "l c.;UYC'rcd. such maner 
\hould ,.,,, be prNnttd to the (_"unt~t Dtrt\:tor lot h~ roostdcrattoe .2nd 
drcltoKW'I Tht Contn.t Orr~hlr. nt h•" t'P'"'W\• ~Y refer tbt- maHer to rht: 
model arrphnt cor'ltnt 1uthorrty hl."•n• JUJN.I..,;tiOn tn the .uta or 1ht «tnttst 
lnampln: .. AI or \\tA) or d•r«t to P<~n AmtrKan World Air\li:t)I"'. PAA 
••II IC.:tpt mlliltf\ thU\ prn.cnted for \.":01'\tJdcrahon m future modificouiof\.i 
•ndfor addtt.On\ to the oftu:l:&l PAA·l.o.uJ ruin and rot@UbtiOns. but PAA 
t.:annot 'lland '" pi.I-.:C or the Cunt~l Otrt'~tor lor ruhn" or decl.sJOf\$ atrtinJ 
from comptatnt, ur prC'IttWI UttJtn.iltnl tn coot~t'l already completed. 
PAA-LOAD JET 
A Competitive Event for Payload Carrying 
Model Airplane• Powered by Jet Principle 
I. GfNfRAl. PKOVISION\ I he (Jentr.&l 1 1rQ~ttSi'-lfb )Ill ltd lolbo .. ·e (pa@.t:S 10, 11 
and 22) •PPIY in lull to thi' henl. 
2. MODFI S ilL AND WI I<H i f 
A. Satl:!: No over·.•U dimcn\ion lnle .. <turcmcnll ~f the tontpletrly aMemhled 
model in ready·tO·O)' tondihun, \ tu•U be ~realer th.tn JfJ mcltt>.v. 
0 . W~tl(,lll CMPIY rhc COI111)1etc '"'l1ltl, i11tllldin11. CMJJIOt' lllld fuel b Ul WilhO~tt 
the Uummy 1,1101 p.aylond )hall wc1~h entiHY 1U1t leM than 4 ()tlll~t~s. 
C Wtl(oiiT I.()AI)IlO; The ~·ornl>lctcly ll\\otlllbltd motld, rc.-ady for comPttiti\'C 
fli&ht. mcludlna cname, h1t'l <'nll Ou•nnl)' l1dot payload, ~hall "'t'i#b loaded 
not lru than J iJmltf't. 
1, POWLR PLAt< I 
A. 1YPI'' l .lmtlcd 10 l'rOPC'IIttltu J)U\\'tr plant; "'hlt:h dcrhe thrust from the 
Jtt prm~.:tple 
B. Dtstt.!'i : tamttetl to a ••n-.,le cn10nc o( the Jlli;;.X "11At\ L.oadc:r .. or ""Jet· 
ma,ttr I ~o·· dt"\tJn, Qt u1he1 cn~rme o( the \amt ty~ ha .. ·anp: the s;~mc or 
equal urety NO"I\JOn~ •nd ntl prcalt'l furl up.4;"il)' 
C. Moul'i ltNC.. Ole cnJ•nc tnay N- nlnuntN ctthcr c .. po~ or tndo~d 
0 AL1J u HUN\- 1 ht tna1M 1h4ll no1 he ~llcrt"ll. lt1o,hht"d or optratt'd IR :.n)' 
manner other lh:tn M ft rrchtdt'd (vf II\ 1M m.Jl\uf.a..:turrr·s puhi.J!hed Sl&l'klard 
~PK•f•t.:attOn~ •nd opr-t atm• ·~tru...tton~ 
C I) An •urmtnt« tube tnay No U\C'\1 an 4VftJUP...tiOfl ••th the- CtlJUlf", m •h...-h 
u.co d~ uutmtnttr tuM !ltull be ~.:on\.idcrN in ~~~ ra.~ u u be-lng a p.arl 
o( the CftJIM 
4 l •l'oDING G EAR 
A Tnt Landtnt II"' t.hall be' pcrm.ai'K'ntly all.khcd 10 the model • .and o( <>UC.h 
dnrJft •nd c:4:•tnltucl•'n ., to wrf1011 tht modd at r~t '" a normal sym-
"'"'"~1 alhtudt and 10 .._apport the n.odd dut1n1 complttd)' un.a.''"-'td ut~ 
oft'- and duflnl landtnp. 
8 ~HUU. .. La.ndtnl lt'at .. h.;au •n..llldf' at le•"' 2 •heel\ boll\ o( •hKh route 
.al'kJ (ui'M.rtun IP •hftl, dUftn' t.•h~-..th and l.tndtn~ 
NO 
not 
the 
j~,",l 
. .:~ 
PAA-LOAD DUMMY PILOTS 
JET AMERICA CLASS 
Weight: 1 
Weight: 4 ounces 
RUBBER 
JUNIOR JET 
Weight: '" ounce 
Weight: 1 ounce 
INTERNATIONAL 
CLASS 
Weight: 8 ounces 
NOTE: In America Clan and tnter· 
notional Clau, additional weight in 
the form of simulated cargo ;, ,.... 
qulred. See rulea. The dummy pilot 
for Clipper Cargo is identical with • 2.\ • 
the dummy fo, America Clan above. 
--
PAYLOAD(' PAA•Lc>ail" J 
A. 0vM"4Y Puo1 MMtl \hall c;:nrry 1n thaht I l>ummy 1-'1lot h.avmi! m1nimum 
Vtfl&ht ~f I ounce tl'ld mtmmum dtnltn'K't"" or • llody 1 mch ,..,de x I inch 
hiJh x 1 1 1n~o;h thkk, <ourmountN tty a ht:ad h x 11 x b mch. (5« sketch 
Nflt' :!)) . 
R OrHn P4'rl n.u• l'oo ~tdd!IIC'Inal f»aylo.ld l'•mul•lcd cuttol 110 requucd for 
thl\ ('\'fftl 
6. VISIBiliTY A .. apphtd In thl\ f\rnt, the tunsparent ~o·isibd!ty arus required 
u:ndH Rule I!( of lht GC'ntr.31 Pro't'K)~'""· ... hall be tac;:h not l\5..'1: than':! mch 
\QU~rt 
l , CO\IPFTITIH H \1 '-<i 
.\ OHK"t-,1 Caton h tMtH i-.h;h ~;onlcM.tnl 'h.all be Pt"rmined. J official crrdl:l 
tl.if.h•s.. at ltut 1 of •htc.:h mus.1 ha~oe OfltJ.Rittd from otn Ul\a). ... tSted rise--off-
crOYnd I RO<i) 1~'-N>It . 
C I) FfJi.Juu 10 RO<i If dw model docs not OK~omph!oh a wccosful ROG 
ftia]\t •••h•n tht nvmhc-r or 1Uemr['t. anoued. no Cffdat Right score Will 
M a•ardN fot •n)' hand·faun..:hcd tH-L) ftt,ht 
fl) Un ,,..,, J Flltltu. In the' cvtnc the- rnodd 11 ~~ or .subscaruially de· 
"'ro)N bcforc l ofhctal crcdtt thahu or 6 attcmpu ha'-t been made:. full 
ftt,ht IIJN- ..:rfdlt ••If he- •••rdfod for thr onr or t•o Ot~ts wrucl\ wttc 
ulf"'!CCIctcd pro\'tdcd one of ll\ofm rnW1N from a successful. ROO 
bun..:htnt, 
8 Allf"tPh 
C I ) tach 4.:()ftl('lant \hall No prrmtucd 1 mutmum of 6 auemp1~ to complete 
tht ~ offtoe:tal crtdll tl1lf\l\ rtrmltted b)' A above An autmpt shall be 
durJtd to a ~ontt"l.lnl •hfn he has· 
• lor RO<i Itt the flM of the cn._.nc, rclu:s.ccJ the model, and the 
cnaane h:.~ tunchuned tuflictently to move the modt'l 5 fttt or more 
•n an)' dlft\:hon under 1t~ o•n po'Au. 
b I· or JI~L lit tl\e f\l\t Of the eft(UM and lhercaftcr released, 10$$C:d 
or 1hro•n the mO\Ic.l 1nto the a•r for mtended flta.ht. 
C l) The contt\tlnt 111.1)' U\.C ht• 6 alloued atttlllJHS LA (lny order and in any 
combm~tton ot ROC.; and If -t. he may Kl«t. 
c. LJ.L .. Uti NO. 
{ll F(Jr RO(i Tht corttt\tanc mu'il lip.ht the fuse or the en.aine, place the 
modet on ih l•.ndtn& acor on the tQ~e·\)ff ~urfnce. and move suffictentJy 
f01r aawty tu allow the ln<kli:-1 to atatt una~\i,ted from 'lland-'>tlll and make 
(I l:UMJ)Ietcly unac.\t~tell l.lkC"·Ofl entttely under it'i own power. 
(2) ror II I I he \=OI11f'M••nt mus1 ll,@ht the fu'IC of the engine anll tht:rt'· 
nfttf reltll\t or ,,,~;,t the nW>\Iel into the air within the cxrcnt o( his own 
4'ilpabilltie\. hut Wtlhout lhc: old o( iln)l me,hatucal dC\'jCts. 
M, S<'ORING. I he \~Oft' of:~ ~tlnte"'tMt ah.lll be the towl or 1he .l highest flight 
t•mh r I R<Xi Phl'i 2 other O•aht<~~ whtth may be either ROG or H· L or 1 each 
ROO <tnd II U ~·•edited W1lhtn the 6 attempt' allowed. or the OJaht tulle credited 
fof lhe 1 Of 2 fttJht, pc:rnuttt\1 under Rule 7A (2). 
A fll(.fll" ll,lroH 8H.IN,, 
(I) IM RO<, the nht;•nt the tnodd bea,u~ to mo'e from the s.ta.nd-sull 
P<KihOfl under 11' u~n f!O~~tttr . 
(1) I"' 11-L lhc '"'t.anl the rl'M'kltl •~ relc.ncd for intended flia,ht 
8 Fu<,.Hr lt"tr fNtJS: ~hen the modd (~after be•na a1rbc.1rnc) nlttu the ,:round 
or *")' othr-r ob.tr\t\:han '" 'U~h tOndJIJon or pos1tion •~ 10 prevent furtbtr 
una•\t,l\ted fil&ht. tl' r• '('s lrom 1ht •itht of lhe lJrnt.r C<te Rule 18. Genc:nl 
Pro, wor"-) 
PAA-LOAD JUNIOR JET 
A PAA·load Event Especially for Juniors 
SPECIAL U IGIQIIII\ RfQI,.IRL\IEI'I \\bm llo•n und<t 'P<>r>JODI»P 
of P.n ..\1 r \\,,,14 "If .. .a)'. pr t e•ard •n 1h13o ncnt wdl bt 1im1ted 
10 rontntanh leu than .!I fnl\ old 
I. GE'-fRAL PRO\ISIO'-\ \•me .. lor PAA-tood Jet 
2. MODI! Sll£ A'<l> \\ll<illf 
.\ ~at -;.unt """' f\,, P \ <\ I n;W Jet, t\ .. tpt, h~n1t i\ ]4 •nt'hn. 
4 
s 
6. 
1 
8 
8 \\ti(..Hr E"""' Same- a'!> (or PAA·lO<~\J )(1. t1.,:tpt rtquirtmtnl t\ 1\4 ounces. 
C. \\tu.tu L04M.D Same ob for PA \Load Jtl,l'\CC'"pt r«qulrC'tnent 1:!> Ill ounces. 
), PO\\ ER PlANT 
A T"''" S.amt *-S for PAA·Lo<ld JtL 
8 0f"WC,, S3rM .lS £M PAA·Load Jtl. t\C~ tn&Jnt dC11Jft '' JETEX .SO or 
~n.B 
C. M(•\.'!"i'll'"'· ~ounr as for P . \A-l.oad Jet. 
D ALuu.uu...,\ Sarnc- a~ for PA:\-l..oad JtL 
C I) Au~;"Jf'mn Tufxo. SO'!:~ a~ for PAA-lo1d Jel 
-4, LANOI~L GFAR None rcqwr«l for this c\tnt. 
5, I'A\1 OAD c•·P<A·I..oad") 
A. D"M""' J,aLOl Model Sh.lU carry in fttQht I Dummy J•ilot ha"'"l miRimum 
.,.,.ttKIH ('I( ,,. ounce and manimum di•mn\tOn .. or a hody :l.l inch wide x li 
tnl·h Juah x ~" mch thick, $Ut mountec.J hy • hud '• x "• x a a mcbts. (Sec-
'~etch paa,e 23}. 
ll 0111r11. l1o\YI.IJAIJ. No addttional pl\yJoad (llinwltttd car~roo) u: rtquired for 
t lwo event 
6. VISIOIUTY. A~ applied 10 tht!• C\'ent. the trun .. p<~rtnt are:~., rc..,uucc.l under Rule 
12C or the ticnctal Pto,·isions. shall be ea .. :h not I~• th4\n '» m-ch squate. 
7 COMP~IIfi\E FLYING 
A 0• uU.\L Cuon FliGHT$. ea.cb c:ontutant 'hall tiC ~rmtncd l otflcill cndn 
Riaht~ 
(I) Vu than J Fl,rlm. In the t"cnt the fllOdC'I •~ lmt or Jubnaru&aUy dr-
"-rO)N bdocc l offici:ll cndit (haht\ PI b aucmph ha't beca rude. 
fuU niaht lirnt crcdtt .. .u be- awarckd (Qr tM one or tv•o ft.Jahu ._bicb 
•trt complt1cd. 
8 A n-r-~ .-n. Eadl contestant shall bt pum•ttrd a mu&mum or 6 auemptS tO 
comrlcte the 1 official cm.tit ftiJ;ht' ptttuttltd by A abo' c An auempt dWl ~ chart:f\1 U) 1 ~Of'I1C$la.Dt •bl:a be hat ht tht f\1$1t af tbe rnpnc and tbe:rf'o-
aftc-r relc-.. ~. ~sed or thro•n the modclan&o tht •ir for •ntendN fttf,bL 
C. L.ltJ ... uu ... G. Tht oontesunt mar ha..nd-launch fvt aU n.,ht~> m tbtS c,-ent. in 
wh.ch Clie he !!haU follow PAA-Lolod Jcl KuJe i C (2). Should ht ddlte 10 
use ROO launch, he shall foUow l'AA·l<t:td Jtt Kule 1 C (1). 
8. SCORING. The score of Ill cont~tant shall ~e the total of the 3 hichcu f\Jaht 
ttftlt!l c.:tedited within the 6 anemp" allo.,...td. or tho lliaht 11mt ~red1ttd for the 
1 or 2 llt&hts pennllted under Rule 1 A (I). 
A. J t iGHT T1M6 8fOINS.. Same as for I'AA·Load Jc:t, 
0. F t tGIIr TIME f!NPS. Same as for I,AA·LOall Jet 
PAA·LOAD, GAS 
" America" Class " lnt•rnational" ClaiS 
Competilive Events for Model Airplanes 
Powered by Internal Combustion Engines and Deriving 
Thrust from Propellers 
V(;.J'I.ofRAI. PR0\ii~J01'S. The GcneriJ Pr01 n • • .:d at'<J\C: (p.tl¢" ~. 21. 
and 2l) •PPIY •n tun to ~ e,·enb. 
2 MODEL SIZE A 'lO WEIGHT 
A Slit fhcre are no size (di~JOn or n\f''"lftnltnt l rntmtioM or rc:qU;ll'"t"· 
mc-nt'" 
0. WJtt.tn fMPTY. TM complete mol.ltl, mdud•n¥ f"t'V.cl rl .. nt und fuel. bul 
.,...llhout Oummy PLIOt and other pa)'I~Md 'iha.ll v.t1tlt empty not lt'\S tb.an 
"AMUUCA .. d3\S 0.0~0 .;u an. t-n1me 5 ounoc; 
1.0 c:.c. J .nJltnc 6 ou1l~ 
" IN f HtNA riONAL." cia» 2.!i ..: . ..:. 1·.1\lJIIlc 1 ~ 1 " ounces 
AMA ~.6 .. 1-.ower l.o11din~ Requirement \lndtl ,h.1U .,...ClKh not,.lh~ tban tOO ounl:~ ror each cub1c inch of pi,ton tJ•'PI "'~.:Cnltnt of cnalne(!l), 
• 25 . 
C: \\'u<..Hr LoHJotD The completcl)' a~mblfd model, rudy for compe:titt''t: 
"'aht. &n.;ludJn& c-ngJnc, !ud. Dummy Pilot. and Samulattd Carao paytosd. 
'lhall •tt&h loaded nol kss than 
.. AMI:.IUCA'' class O.OSO cu. m. En .. ne 
1.0 c.c. Erwn< 
"INTERl'iATIONAL ... class 1.J c.c. EnJJnt 
l. POIHR PLAVTS 
A THt L1m1ted to intem.al eomtxbtion "'p\""' enaant'f. 
8 OtJt<.N Lamtted to (o1Jo,..ina muimum pr\IOn d•.,placemtnts: 
('fl . In 
''A\1E.RICA .. cia.._ .. 
CAMA '1: A Free-Flight Class) 
.. INTERNATION,\L .. class 
0.0~0 
0.061 
10...,... 
11-
)1\.• ounea 
c.c. 
0.82 
1.00 
cfAI World Championship Clot\S) 0 .1S2S l.SO 
C \1ouN1 t!IIG. The enw.in5 may be mounted either endO'td or exposed. 
4, LANDING (iEAR. AMA S.l "Landplune mo..tel. Model llh~ll b<! c~pable of 
rt,lin$ unM\i\ted on 3 o r more points on the around Or 1 unwa.y in the takeooOff 
P<k•tion Ntilhcr whttl~ nor sk1ds. arc required." 
S. PAY I 0AL> f .. I'AA-Load'.). 
A ou~t.H ~llOT \tO<ltl shodl C:#ltry in Oi;ht Q Dummy P•loc •• follow<>: 
AM fR IC A da$S. 1 Oommy P1loc havtnJ m.n1mum •·tiJhl of 4 ounc~<> and 
mn•umum durttnsioM of a body I t-'l tnchcot "-•d~ ~ l 1.t jnch« hi&h x ~ 
lfkh th1~l. wrmounted by ~ head ~ ~ '• " ".t inch (See Steu.h 
pa•e 1)). 
I'"TERI"''oATIOSAL da~s. I Dumm)' Pilot h.a''"' m1nlrnum ..,e-.,Jht of 8 
ouncn and m.rnJmum duTitnitOns of a ~)' l uw:~ wtdc: 1 3 nxbc:s 
htch x I rnch thrck. wrmountcd by a head 1 1 I " 1 inch. (Stt Skecch 
J.'MIC 23) 
8 Ontn PAHOAD In addition 10 Durn.rny l•dot ft<&\Urtd by A abo~. modd 
Wll altO carry an fh~t Simulalcd C-argo u followt: 
A\1F.RICA class 0.050 cu. m E.name 1 ounce 
1.0 c.c. En11nc 2 ounces 
IVffR'lATIO""iAl c-lass 2.S c:.c:, Ena.ine 8 ounces 
C I) Ptm" Simul:uc:d cargo must be confined to a imalc: umt for t'.ase 
M remo,·al and reloadinJ into model and for c:h«kin.& of weichL 
6. PAYlOAD COMP•\RTMENTS. 
A Cocki"IT roll DUMMY 111LOT. See Rul~ 12 .. l'iloc Compartment" of the Gc:n-
ernl JJtovl\lons 
8. (' . u.r.o CoMruTMF.NT. The CarttO Cornl)urtmcnc 'hnll be: Ill\ intearaJ and 
internal pan or 11\t model (detachable r~cc:rnal conHtlncro;; nre not acceptable). 
( 1) ,,,,,. The eatgo compartnlC'nl shall be of au~.:h d~ian and conJtruc:ljon 
th:tt t~ simuJatl!'d cargo is readily r~movable and replac~able. 
(2. W11Khl. Th~ ,.,etght oflhe carao romparlrntnt, or any part lhcreof. shaD 
not be counttd U I part of the wea1ht Of the f~Uif~ SlmUlatc:d cargO 
pa)load 
7. \-lSI 811 U rV. At a~ptard to t.bnt events. d~ tran,patenc •;,ability areas n:-
qwrtd under Rule: L C of the: G~ne:ral Pro•1.\.IICMD. 11\.all be each not 1m dw1: 
AMOUCA class '• tnth ~quare 
l~fE.Rr"\ATIO~AL da.u l11khsquare 
t. CO\IPFTITI\iE FLYI'IG. 
A I ... ~·1""£ RuN "\fA ~.1 .. ~..c::n,lh of Cf1JIOC run afctr model 11 teleased for 
thaht lh.&ll not acttd 10 !>t't'On.ch R.O.G Qf 1$ t«<ncb h.and Jauncbc.d. U 
condttiO~ •arrant, 1hc: Cont~ D•recror may C'\ll~h\h btfore compctit.iotl 
'tart' a run of l~s 1han 20 '\t'rondl n.sc-ofi'-JrouM ..,,,h che hand~launchcd 
tame ~·na ~ '«<nds lov.cr than the run c""tahh .. hcd for n~-ofT-tround but 
ena1nt run 11me '' no1 to be: ch.an8«i aflu any ofttct.Jl R11lu auempt has been 
m•de." 
0 l•UNfttiM,. AMA ~.8 ··At the opci<Jn or lhe ftytr, mcwtdot moy he e1thet 
h•nd·launc~d or R.O.(.f. 
"A n~t:·Off·ground modtl nm.~ot be reltaJtd Wtthout anr, pu~h whatsoever. Jt 
mu\l be held hc:fore rtlel.\se in ~uch a mnnncr thll1 1'4 nawral lhrce-point 
r~una I"'M•tlon on the ground or runw1v it '" no way affected. A model 
ii h:li'HI·I:\unched .... ·hen it jllj. T~lc:a"<() into fhpht c.hrectly from the hand~ or the 
• :!h • 
c:ontrslanc The modd .shall be latmdw,J (r(lm :.n ~~~DIIon o( not mqrt than 
"" f«l abo,·c lhC" pound or runway. 
··8oth R 0 G "-nd haod-launoth<d n•Jhl' '"h.nll br con.<~.tdrrt'd for rttord 
purpcMn · 
C Ot-fKid FtiGHT A\tA ji_ll .. >\n offk:1al ftl&ht tw;,un •htn tht modd rr· 
mam' 1n n1J,ht fof 40 seconds or morC' and •hen tnt'IM run dots noa ucttd. 
20 ~ond~ R .O.G. or IS wcondJ hand·laun.;btd (or ~_JIM run lime' as 
~tabhshtd. by the Contat O.r«tor. pro"'Mkd for •t'lo"C', FliJhts of los than 
40 wcond'i may be ded.a~ offic1al at tht Clrtton of 1ht c:oru~tant proYlckd 
C'RJ•M run ttnl<' doC'S not ucttd the m•••mum ('tabli"Md- The ronttsu.nfs 
d«•~ton .s to bt made immt:dtatelv and canMt ~ r-e,·c-~ bttr .... 
0 lJNC'll HC't4l Ft1GHL AMA .5.12 "An offin.d ftitht n .. :c.:ur' -hen the .ft1Jht rs 
or 1~~ th.an 40 Sttonds duration ll thC' c~mtC'\l•nt""i option described 1R the 
J'lr«tding para~r.aph 1s not exercised. WhC'n the mc.ldtl rolhdes y,Jth another 
nlodtl fl(ter fttght timing br#ins. the c:ontc,Uint .. hl\11 havt the opt1on of 
cltc:IMin& I he ftiiht to be unoHkial. 1 he contc:\Wnt'~ dtc:i~ion 1' 10 he made: 
immtdilltel)' 11-nd c:uHlOt be revct<;.(~l later. 1 he time: of unofficial fliJ;hts is not 
1 ecnrd~d. FliJthts in "''hich the en !tine run cxt«d' 20 'i('Cand" R.O.G. or IS 
A.econd' hand·launched (or enaine run tnnc: llll e'itahli'ihcd by the Contest 
Oire<:tur) are automatically unofficial._"' ;~rc nt$1m durin& which pam. are 
dropped, or those in wh1ch model i.s :udttl at ta.,c-oll or durin& fh,ght t'ly the 
Rycr or by artificial means ... 
(:., Nv-.nu or FuGUTS. AMA ~.11 "Each contr.ltnt ,h:.ll be allowN s total 
or ~h: :t.ttempl\ to m-ake llutc otfk101l n,,hh II tM chrcc ofhci11l fli,-hts totsl 
I 1 m.nut«. on.t additional ancmpt &hill I'IC &~lln•N tn mt.._e a rounh offici~ 
fttaht h:a'tlftJ. no mnimum fl1ttht dwatiOn hmd •mPt""fil. Onl)' ont tUtcmpt ~ 
~fmtllf'd for a fourth officaal ftiJhL AU !)n.daJ and unnflki-<~1 ftrJh3_ a.'i 
d~flhcod aho.,e are anmtpl1- -rht CO"'tC"'I 01r~t4W triA)' , at h ... d1'M:tttJOn. 
~ rurth<rr definlliOm btcatt-.e or ~at <OI'kht~. \.uth ., a 111M linhl tO 
.. ,~rt tn•tnf't.. so Jon• as adtqua1e rKll,.;c ., JJ'"" •II l:Ofttt"Unt .. ~fcw-t' eorn-
f"(tmon be,-s.ns.. .. 
F. Tt~to~IM. OF ftllMTS. AM.A ~ -1" ""T1mc ''•rb 1tw lnManl • model J"- reltased 
fM fttl!h:t and mdudes len&lh or tnpnc '"" Tmw f'tk1\ •hrn 1hl> modtl touc~ 1M cmund or --.ttr. met1~ an tt~ructiClon "hKh rre\'tnH ftu1Mr 
ll•&hr. pane-~ from s~t of 1ir~-.er or -hen ll•fht umc t.;4:t'N-~ ~ minutes 
t).C:t'I'H ror qualified founh l'hgbb ~rtbc-d ahln~. •hKh 'h•ll bt wned (Ot 
thcu· full Ot.&hl dl•r•tion •· 
(, SrOIIII'I<O or fliGHTS. AMA !U6 ··~orma IIMC' ~hitll be lht total elapsed 
II!Ylt or lhrce official ftighLS plus I hal or l.lllllllhcd fourth thch.h Fhah• dura-
tion '""II be ~red to the ncarc);l on("·fihh 't..:ond. lnd•vtdual ft•ghtJ or more 
than ' minutes 5hl11 be recorded all! ~ m•nutc4 t!I:CCJll for qunh6cd fourth 
ni11ht5 dcsctibed above. which sha11 he re~;ordtd for dltlr full l11ght duration·· 
PAA-LOAD CLIPPER CARGO 
A Competitive Event for " Gas" Power-.1 Model Airplanes 
Carrying MCU<imum Poyload 
Cii-NfM.AL PROVISJO\,fS_ Thoe (ieneral Pro\n ,~, )tateJ •hcne (pa~ :o. ::l 
and 2Z) apply in run to dm t"\tn1 
2. \IODEL SIL£ A"D \\1EIGHT. 
A Stu Nu r~bol:l!... 
8 \\-r~t.oHT ENrn l'loo rcqwremcnt. 
C . Wnc.HJ loAO£D. AMA .5.5 \lodd -'hall be hnuted 10 a tot.al ~~~ftl. 'll'f1&ht 
of not mort than 1 potl.l.lCb.. .. 
PO\\ rR PLANT 
A T\·rr L1mited to intCit\al comtms11on "Ia' cP,Uit\-
8 l>ntG,.. I imitcd to foUo•'in& mutmum r•uon d• .. rl•crmtnb; 
O.O.fO cubic mt'h (AMA class 1,., A frt't·fhlhl), (or contcM~ m Uruttd Stato. 
and U. ). termor~. 
1.0 rubit' t',Urrmrtc•r for c:onC(!H5 1ft oreM where mttn~· ~ound11rd engint 
mta,urcrnenb &Ue predomm•mt. Nm~. Rt<:Otds btablished in Clipper C!alill lift !lC:Il.IUittt-1 111 bc:twttn th.cst 
t...,.o cn11nt' da~•Acnttort.s 
(' \ toU!'ITIIIIO Tht engine may be mounted c•lh\:r cndo~d or upo~f.J 
• 27 • 
•. LAI'iOII'iG C..lo.AR 
A -,.HE. LonUID& Gear ~oh.all hf; pcrm3ncnlly auachtd to the model and or sueb 
dtSilfl an~t~.:onsuuctlcm !\5 tu ~tupport the model ~·t rest m a nonnal r.ymttrical 
attitude and to ~upport th.c mOOd dunna completely un.ar,\tlHcd ta.keoft'J and 
Iandin&-'" 
5 PAYLOAD C' 'PAA-1-u.IJ',. 
A D~o;MwY PttOl. M''dc1 shall (;arry m thaht I Dummy PiJot h.avlll• minimum 
wci~ht or 4 ounu"" and mmamum dtmen.\jons o( a body I ~'l inchCJ .-ide X 
:!;•., in .. h~ h~ ll \,. inch th1d, w.r~•untcd by • ht3d "~ • J-_... x )._. lnebes. 
tSte ~._clc.:b pap- !ll Set .~t..o RuSe U . General Provi .. io 
a 011H- I ,."'toAD. In additfon to the Dummy Piloc required by A alxn·e, the 
model &hould COlrtY in flf•hl the m3~inwm wei!lhl pm!iible or ~imu]ated cargo 
in ma\ina the mtn1mwu durau.on tc:qu•red for oO•ct.-J crcd1t fljatus (~ Rult 
9 0 btlow) Stt •I .o Rule I'· General Proril101t) 
6 PAYLOAD (0\IPAKT\IEN't~ 
A coc .. PII 'n• 0U\4MY PILOl, Set Rule I:! or t11e (;eneral l)rovi$i005 
U C.4l(i0 <.:m ... ,...,.T\IItNr(S). 
Cl) '""'be-'. One\,,. more '.l'IO companmeab m2y be \aed and tl~e ,;lf\'lV-
Iatcd urto may be conc;t n1rated or dh·idcd ..ccord.ancJ)'. 
C2) Uwf.iu. CarJu ..:ompartmtiH'i n)lllll be or &ouch de.sittn and oon~uuctton 
that the slruuloued car~_:o i~ carnc.-d ~.:ompletdy tndmcd, but readily re· 
monMe aM ~rtacnl"!lc. for ched.tnr; ot •cithb. 
\•nnrlaHd ( arp:J ma)' be c..urtcd m tnlt.,.al~ ~rma.nendy atbxM 
-.ompanmcnt(s) or rtmo,·ab-le container(l), or ant combinatiOn or 
to..•nlt•. 
b . 1'-outwlth)ta.ndm~ the '~"'trK:t•On'l o( Rule I JC of the Gcndll P~ 
" ..uns. thl auo4yn 111-.: c-ffn:l or ex~naal C.:f'JO coru2intrfU sJuD 
ll be C\. 1lkred at 10ft*otlnl the OpcUIIOn O( the model 
7 !>LCURII Y OF PAYI.OAD. 1 ho Jlayloul.l mus1 be carried securely and landed 
;.•fdy. Tht entire pa)'load- Dummy PLiot plus Stmulated C.r•o- mu'c ~ to 
Pf'Ot«tl'd 1nd \oteured that 11 ••II not <~h1ft durina thaht and must rcm•an 1.U)o 
d;~n,..gtd (_)f ~utdy auxhcd to the 1nudd aht-r ihe model has come to a 
coi'P'trJ(1t ft t (See Mule 9 G. below). 
8. VI~IBILI rv. As aplllit\.1 to th1, t\'ent. the tran<~r:ucnt visi.bLhty anu uquLred 
under Rul~ l! C O( d'- Gtncra.l Pro~i'»ons. 'hall bt- each 001 ltiS than ~ inch 
~ .. 
9. COMPE.l lli ~E fl YI NG. 
,\ , GL..,Eil.\1 f'<cC"pt '<Where in cnnftJct with the5e rulcst the applicable current 
PtO\'iL\1 of ..\MA t\ltui;Ataon' for dau hA Fre.ftiaht Gu mod~ts.- ROG. 
ill 10" .. 
8 E~<.ot'l. Rl.'N. A\i A 1.1. "I ~nJth of cn,ane run Mftet model is rele115ed for 
l11ght ~h.all not t<~Cc«l ::!0 4.C''"und~." 
U) Ufhler concflh.,n~ of f.tule J Genenl Prou'~ lo.~r than ZO a«onds 
C'rlJII"M:' run INIY bC' used .n this t\C"f''t Wllb a corr~porwhn& ldle:r nuftt-
mur" dun.tron requlrt'mtnt; ho•cH·r. r~ords so eitlbhshed 1.re not 
acc,;tptablt lor ..:ompar,r-o~Jn With 1 ~ord.5 nlltbli~hed u.o11n.& the $Ctn(iard 
~•) M:'\:ond tlliJHie run. 
C. l""-t.:"• HJ .. ( Compkttl)' un.&UDfN RO<.t L k~t reqwrcd for e-xh officW 
ntdat ftrtht 
0 On'tU•& Ctt.J)n luc:.+~ns. ,\n Officiul Credit Fhaht is one durina which: 
{I ) Tho duratioo I" 40 5«1,;md\ ur murc 
fl) Ttk cnpnc: ru" k !0 ~~.on..ts or len 
0, ThrrC' b no ·ut,.:~tion or fa.tlwc to compl)' .,·ath apph~.able rul~ and 
rC'IIPd.Jr.lton\ 
(4) The Payload hh beer~ ~amed seturdy and l.tnded yfcly. 
,_ ArnMtn 
1) .\,. .. ,brr, Oeptndan& upon the: pcnonnel. llnw, and flllctltlln avadabh• 
•nd tJfiOD lhco numbef of ~ont~U&nh entered tn this htnt. the (·ontol 
DlfC'\:COt (or hi\ teprtkni.UI\'e) !lh,tll dcternunc ond ~nnouncc t~ptnly to 
oU tontnunta before .my ottk1o~ l •llempc 1, m:ade. tlw number or t t· 
tempts lo bt allo,.,N. t";ac; h contal~nL 11Mil number Jtt;all 1n no C'tnt be" 
ku th.an 6 ncK mon.• 1hotn 1!. 
. !~ . 
~· <0 
I' I 
) , 
C!) Charxt>l. An llte-f'l:lPl will N: cltaratd apm.sl 11 \:~C'\U.r\1 .. ~n. 
(I) Tht-r~ rc:"i\dts an Ofracbl Credit f-ha.ht of 40 s«Oftl1i or more dura· 
hon from 20 S«<nd:~ or ICM c.nJjnc run 
cb) Tbt model b«umo a•rbome but the: dura~.,.. • 1~ than 40 ste:Ond..._ 
tc) fht rnodd bttomo airborrw but tM C'na,tne: run t'lt:~ '!0 ~nds.. 
hH t htre _,._ a 'tolaboo or fadurt to com,.y ••th appi....:2Ne ndd and 
rcgul:atao~ 
(t, 'fht JnOdd fJJJ.s to m.a.kc an u~tcd ROG b._~ and bec:omt 
W«t""fully atrborm, UNL~ -the tonan.t D•rl'\:tor tor his repre--
~MI:Ut\e) rules btfore any '-'lhc•JJ .anemrt it msde, lhat: An 
-'nc-mpt wdl not be c:-har~ttd '\oOkly 1\tcau-..t of failure to ttke-oft 
1Sud1 a mhng is_ appropl'l8tc for Oip('fr Carto unlefi' ideal take-
off runway is avtlllablc). 
f' Scn•ttro~G. llle s~;.-ore of a_ conlestant &hall he the tc>t.1l P*)'load c:~rrjcd on tM 
l hajttkM P2) load Offic•al Crcdal Fhaha COinJ1Ittcd wathin the number or 
attempt~ :aUO\\Ied. 
( I ) l'he J\.a)load for each tliaht shall tw con"ldC'rcd 4 ounct! for the Dummy 
Pilot plu~ 1he 11ctuaJ wei¥ht or 1he \•mulat~d Car~ carrird. to tbt 
f'lti.ltC~l I .. Olin(;(. No Ultll crrdlt will bC! 81\'fl, ro.r the Wtlghl of Qf$() 
contatner(,), car,o M<Cunng devtceUJ, or 0\'tt·\lrC!IJht Dummy Pilot 
G ~l'ft:IAL PaocEOOkES. In complyma wttb Rule 7 .thcnc, upon eomplttiOD of 
each fttaht the contt<~tant wi<obts re..:ordtd as ofth.l;ll. lht model ( complet.c 
\\<&th tn11re p.a)load) mus{ be prtscntcd h) tbe ttmer far 1\d u\i~tion in 
the u.me- ~;ond•tion o\S ic c-01..11\t to complcu: rnt 
(I) ~hould tMre be- W..~gr«mcnt ._, to •heltwr tM tno\kl la.ndt"d <>.~(ely 
(that 1<1.. •htthc-r Jt ~mams tn 'lJife fl)U11 ~ondatKM"!;) the ,.ontb!ant <;h.aQ 
be Jneft tht opportunit) to furnl'l.h Pf(,l()r t.,. fhlll& tht modd apia. 
•••h1n tO mmutes. SUI.:h a proor-niaht nted NM eany nrco nor tl'lcel 
othe-r odktal ftiaht rcquirernen~ bu1 m~t bt wftk•ent 10 demoastN~te 
wft' cap-abaliry of ft..PL 
fl) Should the model or pa)load brct~rM dam~~c:cd by collliic'tn ••th a man-
made oN~Je fuampJo; auto, cuhert. (mcc-. haht fi);hlft. tt, .• but oot 
n~rely rouah \;Urfac~) and if &ht" rn1t.hap '' •11otStoeJ by the: oflicia1 
llmtr, the COntest Dirtctor <or tl1\ rt'riQ.t"nCah\t) may •anc compliance: 
"ilh Rule 1 abo\·e and 'IA'Itb the. '11fl<-r rrc.'"'Ml'"" o( th11 Rule ~ G. 
PAA-LOAO, RUBBER 
A Competitive Event for Payload Carrying Model Airplanes 
Powered by Rubber 
\PI·.( I \l. CONT ... ST REQUIRE..\fEN r 1 h1' co,·c-nt. bC'In, ~;nnt•nue~l f'IIMarily fot 
~.:untf:\h "'hrre JCI 11\J tn engmo aJ"I." not re:~ddy ot'll.&ln.l~IC'. •·dl ~e ~pon-.ored by 
PJ\A unly 1n 'el«tt-d area~ and on ""P«tal t«<UC\t c.1r 1he l;.:l\:.11 cunt~t orpnaabon 
I (,r,t R1\l PRO\'ISIO,S. The General J'11.nmom Jt;.~tcd ~ahmt u~.a~ 10. Zl 
11nJ .!.:! l ~I) tn hill to lh1 .. t\·etu. 
!. \tOl>fl SUE .V>O \\EIGHT 
\ \111.. S.amc , P \ \-~ Jet 
R \\fttur ft.t .. n ~mt ._., PAA·I..oad Jel 
C \\-t kim I o.u»., S.u.W!' ~ PAA-lo1d JtL 
J. 1'0\\(R 1'1 \'<1 
\ f'l ,L I im11~ to ruNlCr·pmt.C'r .. motor .. 
If l)t.5JG..,. \todel mlXt baH a ~mele-un1t lubf\(-r·ro•rr •·mc•tor' onb, not 
lnnaer lhan Ill inchtli from tht 1n'-idt fa~C' of 1he rr~,rc-llc-r huh to the tnsKk 
f:."e of • \IO&lc ~\l., (or ).111\dar (;Uitnana &ltu~:tt al 1h~ orro'-'te end 
(I) llNmnltd Ftaw.-e~: 
.1 O.all (Or an)' otMr l )'j'lt 1 f'JoflCII('r rohaft ~eMma. 
h, I ubrit..:am for rubbe-r mo1or 
t1) l1ruh1bi1ed Fe~tt.a re:o.; 
~ . \ tuturle unit moLot(l!l). 
b, An} t)~ or motor ·pr~Jpe1Jcr llC-IrlllJ. 
. ~~~ . 
C. MO\INII"'G The rubber molOT mu'"' be c;omrJctely cndo.N wJthm an mtqral 
and DUmannn pan of the modtl 
0 P•o .. uua. l...rm•ted to I propdltr onl,, not an:atcr than 10 incbts in 
du.mctrr. aod ba\·ina ~ Qr more b~ of tM h~fd t)~ 
( 1 J Pcmunai Frawrc: F.rce-•hfdm• acHon 
( l 1 Prolub•tcd t eatuus; 
a. S.,.blode type. 
b. Foldin1 bl.ad~u) typt. 
• I AN DIN<; <;EAR. 
A Tn&. Same as PAA-Lo3d Jet. 
8 Wu,us. S~ IS PAA-Load Jec. 
~- Pi\ YLOAO ('"PAA·l.ou<l"). 
,., OUM~n ru.oT Model shall carry in Rig.ht I Dun1my Pilot hnving minimum 
wc•ttht or I oun« and nunimum dlrnen!ilon~ o( ~houhlen llh mcht'S wide 
x '~ mch h1gh x .\.i inch thid, liUrrnoumed by •t hc:.nl :~~,. 1( \~ x ~ inch. (~e Skeu.:h P~ite 23). 
R Ar•unto .... \1 1'4YLOAD. No additional pa)·lo.td "required lor th•t t\cnt.. 
6. \ f~I81Lil y_ Al arplttd to this CV('nt, the tnft\Jlau:ut "il.lbLhl)' ~as required 
unl.lcr Rule I::'. C of 1bC' Cent:r:ll Pro\·iifOn!!, ~h"ll be tath not l~s than ~. inch 
........ 
7. CO\IPlTITI\f Fl\l'i(;. 
" \\ ''Df'G Tlw f;ODlOU.nl nuy U'C I aui1.r•nt, and any h.and-powc:rtd •lOdals 
*"Ke 11w ~ mou1r may be strctchtd ouhidt o( 1b mdosurc for 
•tr.hne.. 
8 lA~ '<tH .. -c... o\11 tlt~ht\ must be' Jaun .. htd ti"C'-oft..,round (ROG), (Qmplettly 
unnU\ted. th.;n ~; no part of t~ hc)dy nr 1M ..:ont~bnt •hdc tn conl~c:l 
"llh ~he model '\hall tnO\c (o,.,..ard or upwartl 1n ~h manntr as 10 assiSt 
the IN:~o:cluatM>n of lhC' model a~ II is fC'IU~ for ft11hL 
C. 0tJkl41 F'l"tn. AMA 8.11 ··An offkMl ftiJhl OI.:~Ur'l -Ahc-n the model r~ nu-n~ 1ft the: ._., (or 4tl ~conds or more Fh,hl'l ot le-.'1 than 40 seconds .":13Y 
he t.l~larcd offidal at the: option of thC' cont~IIU'II Tht ~o·omcst.-nt's decastOn I~ to be made. Immediately ot!H.I canno1 be 1 tVC:f\C'd later" 
0 ~N11t I 10-'L fLK.I-H AMA R,l2 "An unoOki>ll Otllht OCCUfll when dtc Ui8)1t 
1\ n( IC''t\ th.-n 40 <;econd~ dUt4itlOn if the COOIC'illolnl'l' Option del!cnbed tn the IH~cdlnp. paragr:tph js not exercised. Whrn tht modtl ~o:Cl ll idc-~ with ano the-r 
t»otltl DfU;r liming berJiM, the COf'ltt'\tnnt lih3U havt lhC OptiOn Of dcdanng Ill~ night tu llt unofficial. '1 he contestanf5 dtu~K,n l'f to M made 1mmedi~nely 
and ~.:rm~tl_ ht re"_trsed l:uer Thc time of un~dll,••l ll•~thts is not rteordC'd. 
f·hthtto dU~1na Whtc;h paMl #I((' dtO!'r'~d If(' 8UIOMAIIC8JI)' UOOfhcial, 8S lf'! 
ft•Jhh dunna ~htth the model IS 11dtd b)· the ft)tl or by arttlldal means. 
r: '\,jl'~IU l)l r•IIC>Wt'l. A\tA 8.13 ·Each ~:ontt1Uf'lt 'hall No allowed a total 
"' ~' attempt\ lO ma)r;"e tbrtt otrH:u.l tlieht\ It lht thr« oftlctal ftrgbts to~ I~ rftlnut(", ont additional alttmN '\h.aJI t"C' allo"'·cd to mah a fourth ofticial 
lh&bt ha' rna nn ma••mum lhaht dur;~l.on hmtt •"'rowd- ()Qiy one: am·mpt as 
permitted for a fourth oO'KUI ll1Jht All Ofi"ICUJ aftd u.f'IOflk-ial ftiahts U d~nhrN abo' e a..c alttmptS.. .. 
F rl\41""~ nt FLac.ttTS. A \fA 8. 1.: .,Tame .,.l~th dllt an,t.ant a rnockl ~ tdcued 
tor fltaht T in'l(_ cod:s • ·hea tht model touch« th-e around or w.tttt. meets an oi'Kiruct~ •hh:h prnenb tunhc'r ft•thc. p.n\b from ,.,,ht of tJmcr or wbm 
tliaht tunc c1oeft(b ~ mmutcs hctpt tor ~u;~ht~ (ffC;Irth ft•rhu d~ibed ah•tne~ •hteb shall be- tumd Cor tht1r full fttlh' dura1ion .. 
G Sotnetti'Ot. nf rliMir._ A\tA 8.16 "'&orint; 11rM t~h;lll tic the total dapJCd time 
('I( thr« offiCJal fhcht5 plus th:u of qualified tourth tltt,hl~. Fh,ht duratlOJ'I l'h~J t'C '~.:ored to 1he nt:.reM nnt-liflh !IC~Ontl lnd1viJuiJ fllJhiJ ot more lh;m , mtnutes ~hall be ~ecordcd as S m.nules uc.:cpc for qual1fied f<!urt!! 
fhahc, d(')(;rtbnf above whJch ~thall he recotded tor th(1r full ftighl duratiOn . 
• 111 . 
PAA MOVIES 
FOR 
MODEL CLUB MEETINGS 
All MOVIES 16 MM COLOR AND SOU ND 
FRO\! Ll1 fLE WJ:-;GS is a color anJ 'ound nlo\le made at the 
National~ at l.<l'; Alamitos. Calif.. m 1952. It demonmate~ PAA·Load 
Fvcn1. 'hew., ho" lhcse model~ are hu111 otnd tlo~n. and reiJte~ PAA-Load 
E•cn1 10 model ll'iation generally. (Runnina lime. 13 m•nu1~.) 
THt' NATIONALS tells 1he >lory or model a~rcrof1 building and ·fly. 
ing. and of the experiences of a boy who build> h~< own Oying model. Later 
he cnlcr> 1hc "Nationals" and compclcs in or wilncs'ICs proc1icully all of 
tho con1c<1< lhere. including PAA·Load Event. (Running time, 17 
mmulcs.) 
THE DOUBLE-DECKED -STRATO" CliPPfR i> o history of 
commercial mrcraft from the first ovor;eas H•&ht on 1927. to the world 
ClrCltng Operations of the industl') toJa). You•ll - rare shots of old 
t) pe plano - wme of !hem "ill -m might) strange - m~ling lnstOI') 
as the) taLc off on some epoch·mal.ing O.i&ht You·u ..,. bo" the great 
Doublc·Dc<:ked "Strato•· Clipper "''" de•clopcd from lis predecessors. 
bow l cars of meticulous eogineering made II J'IO'\lblc. bow it was built. 
l~ted and final!), after many grueUmg monlhs of nsorouo flights. accepted 
for pa\~nger service. (Running ume. 24 mmules.) 
Book "From Little Wings:· 'The National>•• or "The Double·Decked 
'S1ro1o' Clipper" from the Ideal Pictures ollicc nc.tr<'l you. (A nominal 
service charge will be made by Ideal.) Ofl1ccs of ltlenl Pictures Corp.: 
2111"! MUUAY ST. 
AlfXANOIUA, U,, 
52 AUI\JitN AYf., N f 
ATlANTA, OA 
.537 NO.TH HOWA~t) St . 
I.Uti~Ot( t MD. 
40 Jo~;flllOSl ST. 
IOSTC>f.t 16. MAS$, 
,,_MAIN ST 
&Uff-Al0 f. N y 
Jl t SOUTH WAflR ST. 
CHICAGO I, ILl 
12S t! SIXTH ST 
CINCINNAti 2, OHIO 
3-02, lOUTH SY, 
DALlA$, lO:AS 
11-t 1l1h SlREEt 
OfNVU 2, COLO 
1108 HIGH ST. 
DES M01Nf$, IOWA 
ll-400 W. McNICHOl$ lD. 
DUIOIT 2, MICM 
1370 S IElliANIA ST 
HONOllJLU T H 
len lOCUSt ST 
JtANSAS CITY 6 /1110 
816-t HOUOWAT OIIYl 
lOS ANGHlS r •• CALif 
•22 w uaon sr 
LOUISYIHE 1 n 
18 S THIID ST 
/o\EMI'HIS 3, TENN 
IJJI N ""'!AMI AV( 
MIAMI 32. ftA 
1915 CHICAGO ,\Vt 
MINNEAPOUS A MINN. 
• 31 • 
160t $f. CHARLES AVE.. 
NfW OllE.ANS, 13, lA 
12:1 239 W 42n.cl ST 
NfW YOIIC l6. N Y 
d41 "(O.Iroi()Nl AVf. 
o.t.•lANO 11, (A.Ur 
S'22 f'l UOADWAY 
OIUtt<)lotA Cln'. O&U .. 
IUt $ W t•'" Avt 
IQI:Jl.A.N'O '. OtE.. 
219 f MAIN $f 
II(Hiroi,()HD 19. VA. 
P'd GIAYOIS AVf 
If LOUIS 16, MO 
,U C»PHfUM AVE 
SALT lAJI:E CITY UfAH 
Operating Routes of the 
PAN AMERICAN 
HfJBLD AIRWAYS Sfst'Eif 
... _ 
- ----
....,._ ~ ........ A\IOIINIO:t? 
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~ w ........ 
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HISTORICAL FIRSTS OF PAN AMERICAN WORLD AIRWAYS 
1927. fll'>l Amcr'c · 1. . tur ~crvic, 1 un Ulr me to opcrmc ·• pcrmancOI mtcrnallonaJ rnulti·cng1~· • 10 opcrutc l.tnll pl•mcs rc~ulnrh over water ..• to operate c Dlr tnln)porb on n pcrmnncm b'"tsi~ 
1928. Fi<>t Amcrc · 1 ' · carr)' cmergcnc. "I( 1 . an 31f me to Ulllue radio ir. air transport ..• to 
1,.29 . ) 
1 
e'av.ng equipment ... to employ muluple flight •"'""· 
• · F~r.t a~rllne to <lev 1 d . · 
. 10 cmplo} 11 h • <Jp nn u<e onstrument ftyoog technsques 
cJe"·cJop .,. comp;s t .\~~~ard, anti \.erve menl\. Farst American airline to 
ttc ·''~la11on ~~alher \ervice. 
1,:3,~~u!u',"~ arrhne t~ develop specialized instrurnenl trainong planes 
«" a c: lnterni.!.IIOnat a1r C'f'rt'\\ '-t ·ct 
I 931 . For<t arrhne to I . rv•. . . . 
stfVlee. Fa"t A . Ull llt Amencan a1rcraft in commen:aal aar 
for muh•rle crc-.~cnc<~n ourllnc 10 cmpiO) aircraft 'Aith ~paratc staaions 
1935. Fir>t arrhne to de 1o 
complete cna " P and U"-' lona·range "eather forecasung 
1936 F me "'"''"'"I ~land • • • \)\l<m of landing lights. 
· "" Amcrrc:an a~rl ·' · · d 
•ppl• r«ulh 10 f me to \IUu} fhghl faugue med•cally. on 
· •rrcro t dc."JII FO\t d d 1 - ·• 1 d fi t order for ~•na 314., " . · ere . eve opment "'"' p aee rs 
• orld \ lar~t 11) ma bo31 air 1ransport. -~·· ... 
. 
-
<---"'.• 
AS f.-. 
1937. Developed the "HOWlo0/11 C u rve" 10 prov1de a continuous 
check on fuel consumptoon ano.l re...:rv" 111 the loght of O•ght progre>S. 
1940. First ~.urllnc to "''ian u Riaht meteorologM •o aircraft cre~s. 
1942. F1rM j_urhne •o comrl~te roumf.the-\\orlll fl1ght to 1oaugun:ue 
intcrn;.ttiOn.!l \Crv•cc "ith tall·cari') aircraft. 
1945. Frr\1 arrhne 10 onaugur.ue hogh \peed commercial londplane 
~crvu:e on tun_soceJn route' (DC-4\) . 
1947. Frr,t eommcrc•al aorline to inaugurate reaularl~ ..t>edulcd 
round·the·v.orld ser<ice. 
1948. Frr,t Carfler to provide reaularh .cheduled lov.-co<;t tourist 
servu:c. f"irf( curlrnc 10 ort,.llliUt' untf .f(K''tr~Jr a m~ltl Dltpl,mr rrcnt. 
I 950 F 1rst arrhne to furni,h a1rcraft for r.an,ponmg critically 
needed m•htor) carao to Unoted 1'-auon\ forces '" "-<>reo. 
19S3. F•r.tt orrl1nc (l) /1)· moJd mrcraft ,,-om acron tht> Atlantic to 
comP<u in th~ Wukcfirld Conust 
1955. l'1nt airhne tn U.S 10 announce order for I'" ancrafL 
1956. frrst mrlrnt to 1ponsnr a ltl·t.\·~ mocltl aircra.lt cont,-st 
• 
---
-
-
JET-POWERED CLIPPERS 
Orh\letY oC the firsl jet·powtretl a1rcraft ror opcranon by anv U. S 
flaa n1r hne i'i scheduled for lale 1958 when Pnn A1nrnean Woild Alr-
wa}' nn11c1pates t.leliv~ry of irs firo:;t Jet Clipper. 
PAA h.~~ contructs with the two L.. S. au·planc: m••nufncnlrcr'i who 
ili'C: In ('lrot.lucuon with jet llirlincrs; the Hocina A•r~rafl (ompaO)' or 
S<atdc: and _the Douglas Ain:nft C'ompan:.- of .S.tnt., \ton•..:.a. Cahf Jtl 
turt'ltnc enemc--. art being supplied b) the Pr.au &.. \.\ h1trt<)' D•u .. ,on 
of l nuN Air~rah Corporatioo. fa'lt tbrtfor.J. ft_,nn 
Poan ArMn~an·'\ ~ ,el C1•ppcn "'II be: pt .... c:..J '" tr_., '•llanu~. c;ooth Amc:rt~ .. .an and tran,p.acific: 'Kf' i« 10 the ~·monlh paaO!J N'JtMlftl IX(:cm~r, 19~8. proudmJ a nc¥ h•~h \t~ndu..J '" 'r«d and ra p.i\· 
s.tn,cr comfort '" Pin Amertca•t'" pattern of pon ~or O'\Cf-o.~;.~n ~" lhe ,,t.nuion and noi~ cau..~ b) propdlcn .... u M rhmnatcd. tn fo~~.:l. 
there n complete a~ of all , .• ~rauon and 1hc wun.J of tbt ,ct wr~•n< '"''"" " auJ•~le onl) to po•-<nJ<" '" the •<ft •fief r.art of 
the ca~tn. 
He:rc are e\ampfe) of R1~h1 umc' for 
RfJttll' 
New York· Paris 
New Yol'~ ·Buenos Atl'e5 
I o~yo. ""attic 
tlonotulu -«;an Francl~co 
J,mr 
ht1UIC jC1 t)P'IIt11dft 
\/lift 
h hri .•. l~ m1n . 1,7~H 
l,41.1 
4,770 
2,420 
II hr .... , I' nun 
W hr', l2 min. 
.s hr!., lO mJ11. 
EDL CATI<f\AL TRA \ EL 
RO -n THE "\\ORLD 
By Ceorae Gardner 
A uPn•l !fo• lbf 
Mum. 195,. l'•ut of 
PNblislud o.s o s«t;u lo lrod,rs 
by PAS .-\KEa.ICA:S \\-tla.L..& .'\faWAV"' 
.fd4rus corrcst,.,.dnt<t' lo: 
Educatiooa1 Dirtclor 
PAN A:ta:a.l.CAN \VOIU.D AI:a\\AYS 
28-19 Br idge Piau ~orth 
Lon,:{ bland Cit~· I. '!\ Y 
P1in1td ia U c; , A 
• 
EDUCATIONAL TRAVEL ROUND THE WORLD 
By George Gardner 
Sintt: 1he coming dting in L"C.IU('~ttinnal 
lravd is Lhe Uound the \\'orld Tour, I d<·-
cided to sttJ.rt Lhe New Y ('(If right by takiug 
a swiog around the world mysdf And my 
~~w Year'$ Re.:.o1ution \\'0\S that l'cJ ket<)J 
:1 log anc-1 report as iully as posl>iblc to tho!'f' 
who organize (.lr panicil>ate in educational 
traHI. 
I left New York :n uoon on Kcw Year•s 
Day. m;ade ll week ('nd !!top in the Mid .. \Vest 
and n;:ma.ined in San Francisco for three 
days -;o Lhat J had iresh impressions oi aim'(' 
differe.nl u.s. ~lrt'a.s in minrl n.s. r 1\tart<xl thi ... 
Od~·sse)•. Then: 
HAWAII 
PA 801 (I) 
Lv. San rr,nciscu PST lJ :59 Th ( $) 
1\rr. llon,.lulu . liST 7:45 l'r (S) 
Ct) "SI rnto .. f'lipr•~·•' ( B-:l7i) 
{S) SIN~Jlert>U.t>. S,•r"h'e 
Flight 801 i~ c;;~lled a ''local'' ~thtdulc he-
cause it opel'atc<; tn Hono1lulu CHl1,y nn<l i!> 
not part of a round the world ...cht:~J,•h• likl.' 
)'!'lights I, 3, 5 and other~. How about that? 
A 24()() milt! hver tloCl'an Rit;.ht of lOl.l huur.:. 
iu the t1ir (8 hours eastbuund with the j1rc .. 
vailiug wind) i!' a Inca/ «::fh~lule I 
[ lat~t u~cd Jlortiom~; nf practiall) all the 
westbound RT\V flights, as will :lPll~:.r in 
the t irnc table e.xccrtll'i 'iC:aUered through 
this account. That is a proccdurr which i:) 
nOmlal ror RT\\T trav·tl A schedult" whip .. 
::~round the world in fivt days, but tm"~('ng_(·r~ 
m:,ke stoiiO\'ers. aud takt a«: long as they like 
to complett': t.he circuit. and the ~;chcdule is 
flown b)' relay!'~: u{ buth equipment and 
crews. 
f)eparturc time for FlighL 801 b li~tel! at 
23:59 to by-Jla~s I he <tutstion as to whether 
miclJlig·ht i" the end or lht." b~.:s::lnning (l( the 
cla)'-3 Jlf<Jpu.;.ilivn which i!lo c:onfu!!oin't l() 
nuwy time t~blt n~adrrs. Ru1 23:59 lw:r 1o 
ht.• the end oi the day. 
It wa.:. a routin~. on tin\e departure. aucl 
1 was a5-leep 6 fteen minmes a her the take· 
off. ~il'~ed the post-midnight "1l.1<:k. rom-
J>It:tdy, but 1 mu'>t have: bec11 a living, :dt.-ep-
iug pi'Oof of Sleeperette cmn£orL The:,t> 
redinin~ chairs tip all the way back dUd a 
leg r<'.st slide$ out from under the seat, giv-
ing you the effect of a chaise lounge. !\ext w 
:t real bed nr berth. l can't think of anything-
lllal would du the job bdter. Some oi the 
l:ta"~ns:ters did s,(('("p io berth~:, haring paid 
the ••xtra charge for this aC('()mmod.auon. 
I -.1.-pt soundly and woke ur~ juc;t in tim"' 
to take my hrcakfa$l Lray. Bre:tkioL-.t on~r 
J )('IOked out the winduw, oLnd tltcrc wa:-. 
Oi~moncJ Head. \Vc were on the- approach 
1('1 the aiqJnrt, and iu another fc;w minute~ 
we \\>ere on the gro\lnd. 
Aou~t Kah:m:unoku, educatinnal tra\'cl 
tcpre~t·nt~ti,·t: in the Honolulu P.\A onittt, 
wa!'i lhere to gr<"Ct me. Anna <.!raped 3 
beautiful Rower lei un!r my shnnlflers :md 
I g ladly rco;ponded. Hawaiiau o;L> le. Then 
we departed Dctr(lil style. by auto111ohile, 
f, .. , tht Moa11a Hotel on \\'aikiki Beach. 
I womh~•·OO if tht lxmy:tn tn-•c: in the-
courtyard nf the ~foana had grown siuc:e my 
lao;t ,•i-.it. f think it ha ... , .111 riJ.Cht, hut it 
w:\.. 100 ft·ct across iu 194U. OOlllll ing t1JC 
area uf lhc .!>pre.;u-ling br:mch.-s with their 
li.mhs dc«:('tndjng to the l{rnlmcl tu form sup-
plc:mt"ntal rocHS :tnd trunk~ an~l 1-t years 
~"IHWlh do~:-n't m<t.ke a \'Ct)' dectdnl dif-
fcrt·nce. 
The l.1oaua i~ rellrest·nt~iiYc of Haw~ii's 
ru1c: hotd!t, iocJu<.ling •h(' Royal lfawaiian. 
the new Sndridcr ;md many uthcr.!l. Ntw 
hotel~ a.-e JNing up too. J<or educational 
~J,rvups requiring ltss expt·n:o;ive accommo .. 
datiom. tht.re are. othe-r OCach hoteb and 
ap.1rtmcuh, and group!> which go to Hono-
lulu ju the summ('r tim( ior the \Jni\'cr'>ih' 
of Hawaii .. umme.r s.essinn ma}· arrange fc.;r 
dormitor) ~ltc:onuuodotitlO!l. 
Unive r• ity of Hawaii 
The summ~r ~e:-si<>n rune; ~ix wl't·ks and 
Jllrnct" ti'Mny c;tutltnb irum the U.S. ~[v!"t 
:trri,·e in orgauited ttroup-., like tho::;e a.r· 
ungcd by lloward T•,ur~. Pbinne>· ~c~ 
Ginnis anc.l S T.O.P .. and most or them ar· 
ri\'t in Hnn lulu by 01ir Thl, year the Unl-
Hro;in .. in ha\~ a .. h. rt thrc:r week (""•ur" 
in .A~gu .. t, f, IIOY; ~~~~ tht: rcgulu ummcr 
~o~.: ... :~ion--ulkr~ in rnpothe to urjtcnt rt-
cauesb ic.tr 11. em an c.•xrl<'rimental tm ... is {or 
thi' y~r •• tncl \Hlh th(" Jlrto ... pcct th.tt it mal 
t.. made a prnnanent ft:.o~turt. 
Auoldianct iJ1 the t:niu•r!it) of lbw.Ui 
,,?mmer ~'hu1h conllnnrs with a \'.tcatioll 
iu an i~laud ~roup whith i !i j ustly callrd tl1e 
Pa.radi"''" uf the Pacif 
JAPA N 
PA 1123 (!) 
I.\·. Honolulu l 1ST 22:.10 Su (S) 
( lnt('matiu02l Date Line) 
1.•· Wak< hl•rvl E 1110 i:IS Tu (!>) 
\rr. Tok\o F. us· 1l:~5 Tu (!") 
ft) "~tr.'tu • f1ipper tH-117) 
(!") 8Jt•t•l>i t'"flUI S£·f\'if"• 
Departing Honolulu. l ldt U.S. h"rritory 
and er~H"red into the realm of Wternc.c;onat 
troattl 1 had to .,fl<,,.. my ·ra~-ron. also 
the ytllow I)Q(')k which c:eni.fil!'$ that I am 
vacdnatecl :md Ita\'~ rccci\red imrnuuizatitln 
iur ,.,,riuu, •li ... C':J'I('~ \\ohkh Cll'lld easiJy 
creatr· ...-rtuiiJt probl"n' around lhr • orld if 
tr:..,·d('n 'A-trt- not tC'I(Uin·d tj • t•kt th~· 
prtcautu•n•. T11e dt"t il!>C:!i agairto•l which 1 
om forti lied include: -smallpox, yellow 
fner (hol.-ra, typhnid. pl.aRUe a.tul t)llhW. 
F.nro tc du ... time lltt' Sl('('pe'rt1t~ .... ~ ju.,t 
a ... ClJillfc•rt.,ble. but 111)' ~uho:•mc:iou.. \\'a• 
ntJt up to lht task of ktt"ping- tr.tck of lime 
%ones so I was awake very earl)· god had 
the tlK'n'" wa.,b room all to m)'Jt>l£ to !>b.a:n~: 
• ith the :thip's d«trK: razor 
1"ht- bndin~ at \Vikt Islanri w.tt befor<' 
dawn. I h~dn't much opponunit)· to visit 
thi~ tittle trlmmunity wilh militar), \Veather 
Bureau. {'.\A .1nd air 1inc: nffict• ot.n•l :r.hopt. 
\\'e t'""'•• f"d on \\'akr h.l1nj jw.t 1001' 
MlOURh ior breakfa!-t and thnl, llt tounrise, 
"e took t.ff for Tokyo. 
• • • 
To&cyo fntrm;U10CUI \irport io~ thr tcr• 
minill f<•r all tbe lottrnacionat carm:n-. ior 
J:ap.an Air l..int::. domt"tic servic~ .md fo_r 
the 11ilitan \ir Tran.,f)l)rt servJCt,., 'fiO 1t 
i• one- of th< "mid',. hi~t. hu.;.y aiTvort 
Cnctino., ~\'r<" tXt('-ndtd thi~ tm• b) 
1\\.-\'., A~ .. i .. unt Tnfhr and Sa).._, Momagc:r 
\\'arrcn El~ner, in ch•trt;c of the: Tok)'O 
Tr<~ffic Olrlct• for tl1c tillle being "hile his 
hn"'" was 111 the l'nitfd St:t.th on hoflw lc-;nT. 
\\arrm t•••" ow to th• ~ikbt~z II• tel. •Jl'k: 
ui !wenT•1 tine .\mC"tlun-EuroJK"·'" ~tyle 
hoteh. in Tt,k}'o. Bt"tttr knr,wn in the U.S. 
it the hnpC.'rial Hotel earthqtwkc proof 
ty,,tclry cit ,igned by l·tiolll.k Lll}yd \\'rlght. 
\\'aTTrn .1li0 arnn10:•-d appointmtnu fut 
IUt at the F.mbas~y a111l with Japaw·<Ot' rdu-
t"Qtot~. tt.x•k me to luw.:h at a Japaut"¢ tem-
JlliT:l {f•c;ll fried in tlctt• fat) reHat•rAJll, to 
hi'l hom(" in tht: PA.\ C••tnfluutl\l \\lu:rc: mo<>t 
,,f ttur ;tir ""'' ernrl..-,~··, li\·e. ~~~tIll\ with 
one of hi .. t'ft('tl tn a targ.._ Japar~· .. o· cr..,-Jcuil 
Jl•\ft)· at the lmpe.ri:al llutfl talxml tlw !>4ulle 
~" an i\uH'ricau c:ockt••il party but with 
J,.;u~lo;,hakm~ tither tf'PLtcc:d or oaccc•ntp:l.nied 
~ much d"'p bowlntt in the )a~~· ... t~·lr). 
Part uf m~· time 1n J.tpan w~ .. ~~ \'uh:d to 
makine- c.a.ll:o. un Utth·t.·r•l1) pcopl<" in K) ol•l. 
The Situ•tion fo r Educational Tour• 
Japan I· n m.ti· nal dUd pri\·att' tmivu· 
zttes, ~ntl ahh"ugh I \ \ .. i,f"<< onl., it"\\. I 
"~ a•.<.ur~t chat em' uncl all of thrm "' •Ult] 
wtlcolllt' \·ir.iH,rs I r~1lll .\merica. '1 ht:)' have 
thrm alrc.:a,ly in the rrwJI ;:~r term" mostly. 
Fulbrig-ht and oth~tr C'Xchan~C' •tudtnb, 
t('.:.cbtr,. and pt"'{ei....-•r• They do ""'' ba\·c 
tpecial tummt"r oourfo('• for fl•rthtntt'~ a!t 
JChoob in aw:•mc couutric-1 do ::~nd thc.i• rt>l: 
ular summc·r coursta are not ad.JI''·•hlt bt-
ouse o£ the lan~Re diffiCUlty Uut ~i•ocn 
"" idea .,f •h:u miRht ht wantN m.nd hn" 
11 rould br fut.:tt:l«d, tht")' wouM bo h.app~· tu 
~('t up arr;ctHtetllenb. 
L 'd likt· tn de~Tihc tht" .-.c:ttin~ ni one fl i 
my intc::r,·it"wl, "·hie!. \Ui -.ith l>r. \'ukitoki 
Takika,~o;a, l'rC'~idcnt ol Kyoto 'pi\· ·r,.itJ 
Troyor.hi Mabuzoc. ~If Javanc ..a.Jn 
rt"presentative in Osaka ( neighboriiiR city tn 
Kyoto) had made thi'l aN•ointmtnl and con· 
duc::ted me tn the unhcr,ity campu LI!'Cl Dr 
T akibwa's """-· 
Introduction~ "'<"t<' made and all hownl 
l{raciou~Jy t() e.J.(h othc.-r. Then wr ~at down 
at a c"mftrtnc::e table, whtre we Wt'U' jointd 
h) the S«rt"tary o£ the Univeuity anti a 
cha~ J•- bdy, wbo .xpbmed that 
11 would I)(' hn- pJC'a1urc to intC'I'prct. al· 
tltough ~oht' mistru .. tttl her kunwh·rl~e- Q[ 
Fngli11h. I o:tli'oUrctl htl' th.•t her cr.mman•l o f 
the Enr.lhh langua.Jlt"' w:u oubunt.llnK 
(which it .. ,..) 
• 
• 
At thi .. JNint "'II t"<han~t.>d .. narne .;::;~rd ... " 
1·1un a ~~C"r\iUit arpcotrrd ''ith tea. I h:n-e 
rc.1d tlut 1inct. t·hl!o('fHJlC't" oi the ionnali-
tl('!i (Jj c-c.:rrtt\l.•n~l tea call!o for all conversa-
tion to tt4lk \\lu.le t.ht h.'3 ijo brillg s-ipped 
In thH caw. bcJ'AC\tr. •·(' "-l:f<' le:..s iQrrtQI, 
and coatinU('d toP.''' quc---.ti(ln~ and an~·crs 
thrwgh thr is~tUJ)fttU 
Dr. h\ik.oaw.1 \\2!' cnurdy ,~·mpathctk: 
and ur~td me ttJ intlt1ence teachers and 
'tlltlt'nt1 tu H•it th<" n:uinntal univerSitie.. 
(alii di~liUJlUi'h~l from thco private or mi<>-
SIOII3ry collca:ca). Fur undiluted a:po~ure 
tt> JaJhlO<'~e learning, cu~tom!'l aud ''"'ay of 
lif(', I ahttuhl think :t nt~tional university 
would bt11t Tt'Jif't"!tUt the~c things. The 
private CPllt•ttc J)O&~ibly would txcel in io-
H·I·nrNal iN I by ,, mcrican~ on the iacultit'S 
who h:&\t hv!."Cl fur y<\lr!t in J;;apau and know 
th<" rnuntr)' thurnU!Jhly It all dependo; upon 
what )UU w.ant 
HONC KONC 
b·, T(•k) jo~pan 
-\rr Hon1 Knn11 
I ) [k ,. It DC"•U ~Ul 
PA 5(1) 
IJ5'E 
l.?<l'F 
r C"llpper 
I :00 
~:45 
(.'umpl(•l in~ thl' overnight Aight from 
Tok~u. wt< \\'t'f<' over Hvug Kong abom an 
hour afttr "UIIfi!lt .. \lthuugh vis.ibility w01s 
f:n .. ~l. tht- l:t.pt.ilin ann-ounC1!t1 that he in-
tcndt-~J In follow thC' lldltf."rn oi tht iu.)tru-
m~nt flight "~PJifl~.Jth J lc had ~·· dtridtrl 
t-arlirr \\ ht n n apJ'C'artd that yic.ibilit)' ron-
chtl•.tCt' "otlld t'I<'Ccn•t~tt: .,. lc:t~v.o pro-
«durt· ,\ctuall~. the doud OO\fr llold 
ciC'3rftl ""'I) \\ tl('n "t llrn\<d; in the ricio-
ily, but he c-l«ttd to follov. tilt' in~;t.rummt 
approach Polt1<Tn an) •a> Roth flight and 
.rruund (rt• 1 \\tkntnt• tuch opportuoit~n to 
rC'h('ar~e 1hcu , ~r.~tmll prucdlurc:s. For 
thr J.l.l'-'C"nRtrJ, it ,,r,·nd(.:d a rouch better 
t•fillllrtllnit) lh m ,1\"t'f;.ll{t hl ~«" lhtc fabulol\1 .. 
h.td111r uf f J, •Uil h:nm:-rnnmt'd hy ~tee)'l 
oataJ rud.) hill, Yoith 1\.owi()IJO nn the main .. 
l.mtl nhtlt,l tH llu· l~l"C~ ui tht': hills and 
\\ilh lhl" iJo~land of l lonlt Kong (or Victoria) 
ri~iiiJr uuc or tht> ntitlcllr nf the bas. 
llu.· :tHJinn •ll Kai ·rttk. hC'Id durinR 
\\ 11rld \\ ar [I •• t .. n~: \Hth all oi Houg Kong 
-b)' J :'lfla.HK'M' lnrcC'c.: Oi';tr'ict Traffic 
).fana~:,·r Gcrn· O'l><·nnc-11 \\3.~ Lhert• tu 
mttt m(', :wd dri,·e n~ 1u tlte fantastic old 
Pt11in,.ula II( tel 111 K.•.·\\1( .. -.n, with it~ 
m<•rmoth aunt roc.onu 01.nd thtir 1$-foot cril-
in~~ and ih iuttmatt..xgJ lnbb} \\her~ crti-
ttns from all o\c:r the "'rid SJt at the 
hunclrrllo:Jd tabln to talk and ... ip coff~ 
or ('O(kt.Jilt and tu~thho.11-. 
[ arrh·f'tl en .1 !-'.lturday morning. so m 
dulred in a 'is:ht~ing tour v. hidl induded 
an aiUnm•Jhill" rich: to the t<•P of .. Tbe Peak .. 
and d<''n·nt b)· th4!' ~hie ('ar, at an angle 
olll,\· a fr•w dt.•art.''t'!'. ;rmn .,traight do\\'n; a 
"hit lu t\ll('rtlrtn \\hf're l11c rc..,t.'\urant.:o ;~rc 
on barAt$ in tht ha)'; nnd the Tiger Balm 
Gard~"• built on n Mt'I:JJ hilbid~ by the 
\\t'>.~hhy manufacturC"r oi a.u all j)Urpose 
01ine~ Jlah-nl rncdicme c.aiJcd Tiger Balm. 
The- ~-ardtn i5 ••d,m•C'd wtth a thousand 
gaud) r,ta1tlet of tlrall' •us. {'C•mic strip chu-
:.ct«r-. oanim.;aJ' anti NhC't mp•terious iit;· 
urrc It j,. 'urmGiunt<"d b)' a tall pagoda. 
whlCh I chmbcd oall tilt" •ar 1o the top. and 
in..nt "h•d1 I could "« tbe ratlbha.ddc 
laoo1c~o of tht: JqU.It11."rt·· ... rcfuee:,. from Rt:d 
Chma huruJrf'.ls of tbt·m pM'Cbrd on noo.) 
l~,;;~nc.l thr acrnclf:d gankn .. wbrrt-tht~ 
hill tl\\('IIC'r• rai.w l.hcir ''f'(etablt:~. 
~Und.'l~ ttltcruoou l dn)\C out past Knw .. 
loon t11 the ,uhurh,.._!\'tVr Tc:trrtorie~ly 
" it:\\ miles frt~tu the l)flundary of Com· 
lllUJli .. t ('hin., I h.1d br\;·n mvited to tea with 
J.lm flu, l.om, ht·:.rhua~te.r of th~ Tak "Y11n 
Schon! for t 1um.'\(' Qc,.).~, aud a ~st prfSi-
cknl nr thr I IPIIJ,:: Krmg Ttachers Assoda-
liun. \\' c di~ot·U\~ttlml";Ul'o of having A 111ft· 
il·a11 tt'.tdlrr .. "111, J:O to Hong Mng meet 
a.ncl vi .. tl tlu: u.:ach('rt \\oho art mtmbtrs o( 
Jn, a"'"~~t·i.lttun. ;.till \\f' drank tea and ate 
"uch drlic •• cic:-, a\ I•III:Ut, lat. cylindrical 
t11int':!o«' nt11n1 vufl, 
:\r.xt cb.)' I ,;..1lfd at J I <mil Kong em· 
'e-UJIY. our l r ~ bnhct'"Y and 1hc Office oi 
thC' 1>1r«10f' of 1-Atuc-"'uon. 
Hun,: t\o.ng • llnh$h C rCI¥> n Colou)-
t~ a tnll>· in.t('rttatkmal cotlunUTiitr. But it 
l~ .:.1 tht: Qnle tnnt: !l t.lullf~ contmnnil> 
and our "'Iu~aiM.»JQI tr:n~ltrs 010 IQm 
mtKh .thtmt ll111101 thnf" \nti 'AC' can•t learn 
about t 1\itl.l Ill l'hm .. bc,;.au~ we e:an"t eo 
tlh•ft• 
Tlu· tl.l\·ur ul tht' Orient m.1J br savored 
('1111ll)ll'lf'ly, ~1111 WithtiUC ,,jcrifice o£ very 
rn.m~ uf tht• eum·cnitncc<~ and Ctlmforh 
\\hidt Wl' in thC' L S, mu• It• cnjn) in ciaii} 
Iii• 
THAILAND 
b·. Hona l\.u1 ll 
.\rr Bat ~ok, Tl.Uial'l 
P us II ~ul"f'r·f CIJpJ '!' 
10:30 
14:30 
Oittricl Traffic Mana.ae.r Ed Liud. an old 
time PAA friend. llwaite:d rne at Dort 
~fuaJlJ: Airpc•rt, Uan,H:kok. ~bhoganybrown 
ftonl fi\'e )'tl\rt of hrilliaut Thailand ~un­
shine, Lind had jun hni<~h~d the ('Ulti\·ation 
o£ a large black mu1Hache whieh made him 
an imJlre:;si\'t sight mdeed. You felt he 
~hould bt wuring a turban. 
F..d drove nte to an away-from-tbe-busi-
ne5!i·S«tl<ll1 ll41te:1. the l"'ark. which was 
notable an)nUR the home1 a\\ay {rom home 
of thi' trip for andn•ulu.alit) a..nd atrJ)(bpbt:re. 
Tb< butldinc• ramblt<l around a pl..,..,t 
gardm an a man(l('r e:harrmng. but a little 
coofwinc. J had to ask for dir«tions to 
my room .. htn 1 rttutor:d later by mysdi. 
This room 'tUS opm to the brffzes on 
two toido--t•ut M"turcly lcrrtnrd anin:.t the 
multitu~ ol in,t..:t-., ~t I tot "it th~t brger ones. 
[u. bath rol)m boo'trd a 1\v.-iruming poo1! 
TiJtd stepi lc.·'t down into a. tile tmtd t;a.nk 
fi\·e £«C o;q\l;}r~ .md fivt fed rleep--with a 
drain in thr floor whkh coultl be ~toppen:d 
so th:lt water could he drawn to armpit 
lt\·tl. But the r.lUC'('U rlloll P.1uwly and I ne,·er 
had time to lilt it Stttlcc-1 for the! shower 
\\ hiC'h drihhiC'd £rom u hack corner 
Th(' hoU\(': ''buy-." "c·rt all yowt,; Siame ... e 
girl~ ,.~ry t~retty, ·•~ry !<hy, n~t anxious to 
(Jira~e and altno:H ccJ1UJIIt'trly innQCc.ot o( 
auy knowiM~tt nf Enah•h. One cv('ning t\\O 
oi 1hrm appr;~rf'tl OUhide tn)' ICTtt'll~ walt 
"ith an inin:tintk spr-ay IWI • ..._,wrtc.d tm~. 
tnd,-. and t(de to me ttmtb m •bat may 
ba" bttn f.nghob. ~bat otarllt<l I 
>aid, "I don't und<r.IMCI". anclth<Y >kiu..-ol 
•v.ay hkr liule KarN fa•n•. 
Thty rc:1umt'd 111 my absmcr and did 
spray. a n«mary rmw.lm Homgkok bttau;c 
o£ d-.e mm.quHnott. 
• • • 
A delightful ~: . .tl Jll'l IUten·icw in Bou1~· 
kok \\'th the rewarct t~S 1111 :Jppnilllmc·nt \\·ith 
Princt Prtm, rtlitor of the Engli..,h lao· 
gu:~_ge: llOlpcr, "St.mdo1rcf' :uul an indefatig-
able wor1c('r for llrogl't'11s in education in 
Thaii:LncJ \\' C' t<&ll~tJ at his horn~ and .. at 
with him in a tmnfnrtahlt' ()pe-n air th;ng 
roorn £umi .. hr•J in ni"l' ('t~e:~1 hlue and cream 
drar~:rie" and uphul .. t<'rrd furniture. \\"e 
dtant'd abotn t1H· Herald TribWlc Forum 
few High Schoolt-Pruxc Prnn bad a part 
in -.d('(tmg .;,, TI&a1laad 'tudmb v.ho in 
'-ariou., r«C'flt )("0\fl ha't tra,ded \U PAA 
to t~ Cnitet.l !"otatn to 1.articipate: in the 
ionm.. \\'(' diKU'l$C'd hi1- hope~ for l~\·t:J 
l1y Sia~ tc.ld~r~r r.;ath~tr for "'"" 
lra,~C'( bv ~i:un~ tuchrrt--h) their ntigh-
buring Cuuntri~:t- aut! tu dl4:' UnitOO States. 
lt v. as t"ncmataRing c\ idcnce that our edu· 
cator £riffld, in .\r.i;,~. '"ant to "13it us and 
get ac(lU;tiuttd--jmt ~h we wnnt to visit 
1hcm more than we h:lvC' done in the past. 
IND IA 
PA 3 (I) 
Lv. llangkok. 1'hailaud 105 E 
Arr. Cakutta, lndi<' Hz~·E 
l.v. Calcutta, 1mlia SZK: •E 
Arr. Odhi, lnc.lia 8l~ •E 
(t) l)r .. JI(Ju !'(urotr·t ('UN-" r 
Salaam, S>Liub' 
17:45 
20:30 
22:30 
2:15 
I can ~ay now th;u I l•a,·e bttn on the rt--
cci"in~t rntl o' 1h.u Hattl·rmg form o£ 
;uldre-s .. 
I enttrc~l Jndia At ('akuttn, where as :;~ 
cram.,t ,,., .. ..,t·JH:t'r p:niniJ on innnt'tliateJy to 
f>c.-lhi on tht' ~:unr 1•l.anc-l \\ aJ a~okM Olll)' 
to (,lt a d('('la.nUton uf funds being carried 
into cht c .. untry. 
Rehoardina thr SuJ~tr..U I iound a change-
had bttn mM< 1 h.-rr ,. .. , a bulk h<ad mid· 
""'l' in 11u· f'a'ltt"nnc:r cabin-a trmporat'Y 
J13nition m .. talkd by d~ Cakutta allii.'Cboulifi 
"hilr the pbnt: • u k•nc tcn-l«d. Ahe:ad 
o( the tt1!1JlOfUY tMdk hnd the ~ts md 
bttn mo"nJ tt~tu·thr-r into the .. hiah ~tr"' 
con6rurau<W' o( lourut ~r\lt(_ Behind tbt-
bulk ~1. f1hl ct-.~• N-atlng 3nd ~;cc:: 
arrana('m~·nu t'rnotil«"rl. 1 wou 'lad (.1( the 
oJ'l"lflunity tn riclt' in d1e cocnbuLation plant:, 
"'" thcrC" "ill IIC' lllMt' "\l(h llero.·i,c v.ith the 
t"Xtt11~iiMI o£ touri .. t "t'tvkc cntirdy around 
the wnrld and 10 lht' Suuth P<~.dfic, on ~ec· 
ton• \lo)I('T(' Jt"f\'irt i• IC''I rrt'ftUCJJl Tht: 
Ccuuhinatinu arrangfmtnl rnakt-' it t>Ossible 
to book dthrr f1r111 fla,., nr tuurut on any 
da)' thf're '" a t.t:hC'flu1c-d flight. thmin.ating 
I 
I 
) 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
w aih th:u y, uuld I~ 1utrodm:ro if first da~,. 
only wu ac·hc:dul«t for one day. then touric,.t 
(•flly !or a fl•Jht later 1n the ''eek. 
\\.~\·e 'had t-.o cb'" tor more) boats, 
traim. 'Aitb t•o or murt cla. .. -..es. and in 
JIOOC" l\ong thC'rc n .._ (crry from Ko"'loon 
1o the ulM)(I m the:- bay-a 6\e minute ride. 
••th 6n.t and t«ond cl~<~..C~- x~· •e han 
ittn ariat~o .. wl. \\'odes otlt all right, too. 
• • • 
Arri••al at ~c" t>dhi W"'-5 ln the early 
mnrnina: hnur~. I Yo as gr«ted by the PAA 
A1q,.,n Trnflic Supcrvi~or S. Swasmi..nathan 
'' ho di'IJMtdwd me to Maidens Hott.l ln 
Old Delhi a charming old hostelry of 
tnorm.o~b nnte~. hug<· I>Ublic room..; and ;m 
:umo~phc:re of colonial India. About the 
same- ('Ould ht '"id of the: newer fmperial 
Hutf'l in Ntw Ot'lhi. :\t both. the. dining 
room~ ofl'rr "'" lnda.iln and a Europcan menu. 
1 ~tle<'tf'llthc lrlftian menu for one lunchf(ln 
--curry (J[ lamb and rice. of cour.:;e. The 
captain ()( •aitcr• \\aJ carduJ to get con· 
rirmallon that I really \\anttd it. And it 
,.NIIIy "at hut OcJiciou,, and [ enjoyed it. 
but afttt caung a110Ut hali of the gend'OU' 
!ttninr and do•nin,; 1-ix gb.~ws of ••ucr 
10 k«p d1< bla.rc undn- conttol. I ga~ up 
.md -.nat on to an lndaan <k~ of sweet 
pa~try, Onl) lilttr d1d I lnrn that \\att-r 
•kx-t R11t put out th~ hiatt o£ curry, hut ac-
tually aggra~;atu it. 
• • • 
~'ty nlllK'illtiUtllh W<'f<' arranged by P.t\A 
Tnlf1t Mrmnj.!"er lJttry Gerold. and ('II tell 
you how you kct(l an dJlpnintment with the 
St"CI't·t;-ry tu thr Go,·ernrnent o( India in 
tht Mini•llry o( htu('ation. Prof. Humayan 
Kahir, 
The PAA ilriH·r t al!:c~ )'OU to the Sec.rc~ 
la.riat-lt-a\'illlt <""•rly ~ ht can c;.bow you tht 
Gate of India. Pahdit ~thru· .. boust-, other 
l'uhlit" buiMinl:J, ~md tl~ IJf'epa.tatioo for 
ludia'o lndtprndn.ce Day '"' January :!6. 
th~ pr"pantiont kmg 'ta.Dd..s. 56ting aJ"• 
rangttntnt~ and J,Pltd tprakeu £or a day-
Jane ctrt'mooy 'A11Kh .. ould compare ";th 
Inaugu~tioo (lay in \\"bhi~ton. D. C.. 
.\t tht• !"«r'-'~ri.._t, the P.\.\ dtivtt park"! 
the nt anol ~·vrh )'1JU to an offi<::e of [n .. 
i~u1r)· Thtr~ }<"-I arc Wrcctro to the oftk(' 
1lhtr('{l ar.,l OJ~~toi(l:ntd a auid<t-. The a:uid~ d("-
linrt )oil tu a ~tu..rd in !l('lc-ndid Oriental 
uni£orrn "hu talC'" your cartl, thtn return."' 
;md q-at\ )"(~\1 in n III<"Crttolry'~ office to wait 
uruil a c;;allrr nlreally in the office lta..,. 
fini!\htd. ·\Ctl"'f :1 !-rid wlut-a.\'tually until 
lh<' C)(ac:t 1 imt" nf the ·~NJO.inhnmt, you are 
im·itt1l t~ tutl·r 'rhtn ~·ptnrs brid. cordial 
and bu,.inus-lik(' e.x.changb of information 
and an c:otrly dt'J'"'-rturc 
It 1t mu.:h like making a call at t.ht ~ 
pa.rtmmt of LomnM""rcr- m \\'ashington. or 
ptrh.:aps tlH- Pm!ai~Hn to lk: m-er-
• hdrmna t.i:r4• -.nd complt.x.ity of the build-
rn~ •• \nd ye-t 1t u ronl['fttc.ly dtfftren.t .. too, 
beau<W of the Oritnt..d arcbitKture o( the: 
busMi.nc. wuh 1U opcu. air effect.. the un~ 
famlliU tlniiormJ, the- DtlbiC o£ the Mrange 
languag.:, a~ I the mutuplioty of attendant.; 
• • • 
l hat! a SU111l.ay £or aightseeing in India 
and dc...:tt'~l to U!IC h {or an automobile trip 
to Agra to tee the Taj Maba.l. It wa.s as 
beautiful M L'd htf'n lf'd to e_,:pec;t. but 1 
shall unt try to w-t down n d~c;.ti]>tion. 
That's I~ donr many timelf by experts ;n 
such writu1~, ::tnd you'"e react of it time and 
a~ill, I'm '>Urt" 
Jn .. tra~t. 1"11 tdl you o£ the t"toss-coun1ry 
tl'ip \Uth 1h~ S1lo.h O"l1tl·d.rl\r(r, Rogu. 
\ hau~t~ r-. ... caJ. w1th curly blac:k beard 
and a brilli.am rtd turh;an. Rog ga'"e us a 
quick r!..:fleription of the Sikh! : ''\\'e are 
noC tht-arine tlw- hair a.nd •e .ue waring 
tht hc:ard. \\ c v:~~ not drinkin~ a.ud ~mole~ 
ing. ~ow .,tart d.rinki~t~ .. llowt:\·er. R~ 
• a' not drin\;ing durinw our trip aod. [ 
atathc-f("(l h~ meuat t10iy that ~e Sikh~ 
drink now 10rnrUm<"S, \\htrt in the past, no 
Sikh drank t\·cr. 
A "ny "kiltrul dri"<'r. Rog pve qu:lrten 
to nothinK clf'l tht: road w1th the single ex-
cepti(ln of nn American huilt automobile 
whi<'h OllllnXlrhf'Cl u!l £rom the OflllO"ite t.li-
rcction whtn we \\('rco ah()ul SO miles aloog 
our \\ilY llr m~;.we<l o\·t;.•r ptrhaps three fe<"t 
mnr~ than .ah11nlutd:v lll'f.:t"\.Olty fur tht~t f~ .. -
~imr Pf'llr!otriou• ... JtO.lt h("rdtr~, pig drivtrs, 
and \\.t~ brt rt on biryd('J \\tre expcxl.('d to 
jumr a~u.tr ( anl('h and bullock cart,. 
('(Mddn't jum1•. of « wunr. c.() he 5-kitJltn«< hy 
thnn 'luth thrtt 1ncho of h~bt bd"etn (1tJf 
fm.kt and 1ho coamtl 0< buUock. 
~l) ("(lft'tpa:tlitCit •tor~ a I) A:\ Fli~ht F.ngi-
n«r. a l'nitrd ~a.ttons r.u,tJ m('ltl.btr anC. 
a e5 \rmy nurs( £rom Japan-all of tht:m 
hn•t on attlln.Jr phu(ngra.,~hs I l'CIU aloo~ 
Fnr t~ rt~le 
Our lirt.t .. tcrr £or 1~hotngrapby ~ ;u a 
wtll It "at"' •lrtl' OJk"n "dl. con("rcte lined 
an.J "Yolth .m tn•llt:n cham (.lrrying 1>\Kktt" 
Th« ,·hain \\Ol"i JCI·.Ittt1 lnlo a 1\lrntable which 
in wrn wa, h.antc!l~<"~~ to .t pa.ticont, plod .. 
dm~. hlinci·Cold("(l GJ.md, who di.sd•1infuJ1y 
tn:'lrch('d in hit drclc:o. 1ao~o;.e rn the nir, lift· 
in~ hi"' Ct,,.-1 ;tnd ~ocuanJ;t th('m down with ''uc.> 
~uct nt\·tr hrto~lon~ hi~ 'tlnw steady pace. 
\Vith no pruddinc. «>r C'\'C~n ~upcrvi;.ion. the 
water :~opillrd mlo • ta.uk Otud ovcr8owed into 
an irri~uon di1d1 to •ater tllt' field ... 
\\'e sh'l'rn1 ~~~~ at ~otha well-t.bis 
one i>ullock·l"'w<r«i In the po..u thnbt, 
the hulk>tkJ charrN clown an incline into 
an unn1ion. pullute a fOliC •-hich led O\-cr 
a pulley artd do\\n mto the v.dl to a skin 
bu<kcL \\'hffi th< >kin tmrrKcd at the top, 
an ~ttmdat•t dumped it intO a tank from 
which u ran mto a thtch, wlule th~ bullock 
dri\'t:r ur~l hi, tea..n ~-k UJ) the incljne 
to the JOtartmsc ('nmt to fetch another pail 
of water. 
\\'~ saw al:\u the ancic:nt type o£ water 
hole which i& ~irnJ)I)· a twenty to fortY foot 
diamt!lcr hC)Ir in tht ~··otmd to catch .rain 
water. Sud1 a mud-hottomed re:servoir 
<~t"rvts a COIUrl•unity for clrinking, law1der· 
iug, wadin~. !lwimming anti watu for the 
houM"hold. h 'l'I"Vt'l al"tl to !pread disease 
Rtrm ... anrt mncltru hldi_. is replacing such 
\\1Uer hole- "ith df"tll "t'll' a' rapidly as the 
work can be ac:•t•umpli.,}u·d. 
PA KISTAN 
PA $(f) 
L•. Ddhi, ln"a l!.ll-', •E 5:.30 
. '\rr 1\:aro'lchi. P~ac.totfl 6ify~ 'E i:JO 
(U D ll'b }'\up r•f t•Uppo r 
My me-utur on h:o.r;,~.du "a' Trafllc Man· 
agcr Mc.Sv.t)n :--ohattu<l.;. \\hu nw:t mt at 
Drigh Road \lrport \h appointmtllb 
Khtdulf' h.ld btn1 rlra"n up awl commit· 
mmu. obuinc-d by !'hattUck "ith the aid of 
DrrriL; Rracldln. ])a.kh1.MI S~n Super· 
\isor in K.aradu. an a colbboratJoo •hidt i.$ 
typiC'al ol PA.\ ttalions around the \\odd 
Such an office nurmally 1t ~ up by a 
parttlf"r"hip eonsishnlt of a fl'tan;l(t'r "ho 
lw gont out from tht U !;, (in somt oi the 
largtr ofticH. t ... o or thrft' American,.). and 
an as~ittJ.ut "'ho 1s a mtmnal of tht' country 
and v.ho k~i m:a~le hit "'"Y ur• the:: career 
ladder a~ a PAA tntJ)lO)'N iu hi-. 0\\0 coun-
try. ThtJt there i, a ln(,:t;lly trtRaged staff 
which handltt the tlrtaih nf sale!!. and ser-v-
ice and from which future tUJ)(n·i'i.Ors will 
bt deve-loprd A ~in1il"r rattrn1 is followl!'d 
in othtr dt·parunflH~ hk~ operations and 
maintcrw1ct 
It !'tnn:k 111<" :u a prrf('{t eumple oi in-
ternational urwt('nt~nd.ant and coopreratioo 
ia bu .. inc: .. ; oraani.zation. Of cOUtSC', PA:\ 
Wdn't Uwnu th~ t«h:niflut' .... incc it is a nor· 
mal •-ay o( '•·Wn.: up ~ buJ.ineu VC'ftture 
abroad. But I think •e em take cm:lh for 
addinc ~ rtfinrt11<1tt,, In trainjng mt'th· 
och- t~Pf('aally, I dunk \\r han~ done sonwe 
pioneuin,lf. 1 .. th:utlcrt a traimng S(:).).iou at 
th~ Karachi TrafT1\' .:auU Sales Office and 
'!-poke- to the Rrvtrp. lu that "ame session 
other vi!!itvr!l \\tre a PJ\A car>taju who was 
in tO\\ o for n ~p<'dod tni'l!>ion and a Ch,il 
Aeronautics Admiui~trntion im.p<·ctor. Our 
talks were ~;imJ>ly lro"'ting on th(' cake, he· 
cau"c thr tralninS4 l'mgr:un it<odf i~ a catc· 
fully worktd out "yllahus for de,·elOJ>iug 
:tttitud~. ~ .. \\o('ll a~ in .. truct.iug in method). 
:.1nd prO«durr, otnJ. we gut).t 'tx:.aken 
~irnp1y comriltut~J inlurmation about our in· 
dividu:d work a\,ia.nmrnLJ. 
J bat-t' our future C'ducational tra\'dcn 
rna.)' ha' e an t'IJ1104'1Uuit)' to ~ llO\\ imtt· 
tu.tional wuJc-r,.ta.ndang i' J<n·ed by tbt 
()rganiz.;ation or l.u .. iiW'" '\l~fft abroad with 
rrcruits lrnm the Jocal rt'ti•k-nb . 
• • • 
Two hil(h apc~B of m)' ,.i,it to Karachi 
mu.!lt bt TlK'I1I1nnW 
Th~ fiht """ an iuttrvie-w \\llh the \"ice 
Ounctllor or th<' L'nhr-r,ity oC Kac-achi-
Prof. ABA J-lal«nl l (\ailed at Dr. Ha· 
Item'-; comfunahlt rr,irl~ru.:e on the: e:amJ>Il5 
and sat with him :n '' t('a table alo11g with 
two r~a,rr~eutoati\t'' of tht" Students' Union 
aud our cou\.:r";atic-..1 raug('(.) from footbaJI 
iu U.S. unh·rr,.iti~' IUtrJ cricht at th~ Uni· 
"Vtr~ity of Kararhi. al11o 1)3-'kl"tl>a.U in OOth. 
to (o()lolar .. hip 01'1lrll'lW~it1ts for 1)aki.,ta.ni 
r-tudmh in Amtn~;c& J'ali~tan ha.~ about 
/00 ro11tgt uuclrnu ttudyinl( ahrOJd during 
ahis ~hool ttnn-.-nt in 111<' Unittd K.ing· 
dom a.nd 400 in tht l , S The Pakistan 
~O\'enunn•t iuclf tupporu 2IX) of tha.e: stD· 
dtnb on :w·hoJuJJ\ips and \\ill ~nd mo~ 
a~ fuud:,. btcon~ a\~lahl~ Ma.ny o£ the 
otheu of courw, hone- •r~.uu or Kholar~ 
ships in the Fult.right. Statt- lkpanmem .• 
Ford. Rod.c·frll('r >~fl•l other f"'CChangc 
tJr ogr;~m "-
The l'ni\'ti"H)' t•f ~.Uddu offer' a grad-
uate- protrram tt"tlf <'11d ~Uf!<t't\ilitt the e:ur .. 
ricul:l uf affili:uttl cullrKtl 111 \'ariuu~ ~rts 
of 1hr dty Thr twu "~turfeut rcJ>tto;t-Htative:, 
took me l o unt' of lht uther locati~>ta~ 10 
mett other lll<·mhrn ul their t"abintl. Tht:y 
.. ho\H-...1 mt tlartiUgh lhdr lihr.try aJttl their 
7ooluJ:)' nlu~tnu. o( "hich they are juslly 
llroUtl oultl \\<hith, Ilk~ all otht:r facilities, are 
\~t)' nc\\ .. int:r tht. l.'niwnity was f()Undf'd 
• irKc the C'"tabll~tunrnt of d~ n~ nation 
of Pakntau. 
One of thr cahint·t mm~bet~ i.> a rm1atk • 
ahle 'outh of ll.l ,. hn hokli a B.S. dqT« 
and u punumg a:raduak "tudiN in zoo.Joro·. 
Th(" uth~ r hi&h tpot: "a.··· an afternooo tea 
at th(" lklfT!t- nf thr Director of Edue:u:ion. 
Ur. J~htia" Hu~ajn Qur(".;hj The guests in-
e,:Judtd Dr. tbarl~s F Phillip ... Pte!-ident o£ 
Ratt· .. ("(')llc.:r tn ~hine~>n a lecture: tour 
in lilt' Oritm, and '\fn. PhilliJ.h. the Culhtr· 
al Attadu~ from lht" U.S. F:mba$sy, the 
Fmh:.•~'Y uffiC'tr in charge of .studtnt ex-
rh:'HUtt'~ with their wi\·es, an information 
uffir~·r from th(' 1\hnistry of E.ducatiou ami 
Dr. Ourr .. hi'll family. 
IIMd my introdu~tion to a P3kista.n swc;et-
ntt-at ..-.hirh lnuk~ like a baJI of raw white 
dough thr ... .~~ ~£ a. .small orange. Or. 
Qurt~hi t~pi:Lillt'd that there i:!> an etiq~ttt 
it•,oh(d m ratint: it 3rwl this an-.i"'ts of 
IXJPttinc it into the mouth whole. then c~Jt..w. 
ina. I foUo"td dirt"dions. :and it is (ortu~ 
uatt that I ditl, for 1t \\a~ ftlled •!Jtb a S\\~t 
li<tuid.-'Whi~~.·h \\ould hat"e ~ined all 0\'"er 
11W' s•lt4t.:C' if r had bitten into the ball. J 
,h;t)l not at1Ml11!1 to dc'O('"rillt' the ta~te, but 
I'll ('(lltft~" I dul not s.;;o for o;('COOds. 
LEBANON 
PA 1 (I) 
Lv. Karachi, Pakioaan 67.J1,E 3:15 We 
Arr. Btintl, r~C'hanou 30•E 10:00 
(t) l )oualn.-.-RuJ•I'r·fl t'llpp4'tr 
1 hi" h one Clr th<" Ionge~• Aight.s on the 
RT\V j()urnty il i" cnmparable to a nou-
''HI• llight fr.uu cua-.t 10 coast in the U.S. 
Tht· Llil'l"''t full''"' a cuur-;e markal by air 
na\·t¥o&tion ai,h. anti j., ltd by them o·oer the 
tro&fkl~s d. trt .. of Iran a.ud .\rabia. Ori.z· 
irl:llly, tl~ tltght 'W:t"' a«nmplb~ by U3e 
oi dt1tcl rtd:onina :-..nd ctl('t~l na,·;ution. 
ju'l :.• th. u 'C"4lf' ar-=. flQ\\ n. but now the 
rour~ is markc~J hy radio aid.-.. My ~t 
mat~ w;Lt an oil mom, and be P3S!>td a lot oi 
hi' time \\atthink th,.. tt'rnin belo", ioc it 
; ... nut all It'd ~1. anJ ther~ ar~ rangb oi 
hill!o and lttv. nkruntain~ 1he configuration 01 
"hit:h 'Aould b:nc nH'oaninx to an oil gtot. 
Ofl:i~t . \ leo< of oil i!t comin:;: out of tlw-
JrHl'nlcJ U1 the \ft4Hc- Ea'!ot. and t.be oil mm 
o.tt" cumnec..,J tlw-rt b. plenll UX)fe w IJC"" 
it.r~.urd 
-\t•Jtrt.achina RtirUI wr p;a.;"ed OH:or Da~ 
111:\"('U~. ancl our illtdlliOcl was dra\\n to it 
h.) the (apt.,in "ho reminded u~ tbat Da-
ma!K':U"< i" ~1id 10 be the oldest coutinuou..,Jy 
it•habit<'d C'i'y in the worJd. ft is located in 
n IM~t· tmd f::unou~ O.'lsis, and from Uu! air 
> uu tan "~C.~ \'('ty l)lninly the Hue of demarca-
tiun l)(.•h.,T(·I\ th~ arc.--.. which is ~uppliOO wilh 
Yl<~tcr :\llil it~ grt't'u. :-.nd th~ yellow-l)f(mn 
o;.a_nd of tht llt .. cn 
\\·c- Lautl ~t Kahldi .\irport., and tht 
•tlo~min.- ct,mminrt of one thi~ ticue "-'3." 
Oi,tric-l ·t ratlK \lan:u~·cr Gtorge \\'ii~L 
Out \\'•1~ ldt fvr J .. tanhul on the airpWY 
"bich had hr~lG(Cht me- in. ~my mentor for 
the llt:\1 ft-w d.1.) ~ """ hi-. a_t;;c;.iottant, Pctr 
<..ont'Aall I ".J.' U!ihtrtl aJ~o hy Dr. Park 
n~"<"k (otrnM:"rly of p ' ·'· 00'\\ a ~ o( 
thor bl"ult~· of th.: Cit)" Colltgt of ::"\('\, 
\"or-k awJ thi! )"tat a ,;'!oiling profc-... -.or at 
tllC ~-\mtri<"an l"nh·a,itl oi BciruL 
P.tr~ {()()\; mt h, call on Dr. Stephen P('Tl-
ro ... t. l•rc .. id<nl u£ AtJH, Or. Habib Kurani, 
cluirman (.If the mth·er~ity's tc1uc::ation de--
,,.tr111ltlll i\llll dir't.'\:tfif Of it~ 5\lnlcUer Ses!)ion. 
;Uid other AUB rnculty mt"mhers. He took 
lllf' tn ol Jlr'cwlurtion of Bemard Shaw's Jllay, 
"Yc1u Nnrr Cut Te-ll'' by the .;ollege dra· 
mati{" "tM.:ic·ty, whic-h Yla! practically on a 
pmh·"'"l~lflJ.I l~.:,d. anti ctn.Unly equal to :an~ 
collt'l[ll." dramattc ttTCJrt in the l"nital Sta.tr~. 
ouu:l --. c -..omul up our cultural explot-d.tion 
b~ .1 'bit t•, a couple: of Bdrut night ctul·~ 
.,.hkh IC2tut< tho \loldk Ea,f, ju•th Ia· 
mOtn "'hc·n, danrinc.· 
B('irut ctrt01inly otltr' ('"Xcrption.al oppor-
twlitie! a. . a bwt'>C' of opc-utiuch for a ~ummer 
of ~tlkl) and traul in the Middle East. and 
m fau tht ,\nl«'ri..--.m Lm\tr .. ,t) oi Beirut 
ba .. N.d .. ufn.tantial C"'lll(fknCC" in ... npplying 
facililln ior that \d'Y pufl.JO~t". At least 
t¥t.-o uprdJllons arr {t.rming ri•ht now to 
~ <lt AUU. for "tuol)· thC"''t-, .. upplementtd 
by tU,\tl to (',a .. ily accc,.,.ibk pb.cn norby. 
like Jt:ru .. a.IM11. Cairu, Oama~u, Baghdad, 
na .. r-a and oth("fl, 
• • • 
AUR thn 'ummtr ,,;n be tlw locale oi 
a ..,\lmmer cnnit"rrnrt on ttaching the "'C-ial 
r-tudi<'s, un<kr ~J.tOI\!tUr .. hip of UNESCO. 
AUB ha .. ib own rep:ul;u summer l'C$3l0fl, 
the u ... ual cnrollm~.:nt bring 500 to 600. J l io,; 
11rimarily for Ldmnt .. (' ~tude~tts, and the 
uniyno;ity <iUthoritit' Jimit tflrollmcnt oi 
Arnc:ri(an 11twk-nh to about 100. But if ~l· 
rollmeut of 'tudtul• (rom :1hroad i-. tbtriCt· 
f'd in rm1nh•·r. it j.., con .. i•ltrrd to be a very 
import;a.nt part n( d~ .. ununtr session-in 
ordtr to allort.l UJ'VI•rtuuity for ronbc:t and 
ecchan.,:r oJ " · ws. !'int.ilarly in thl- regular 
My rtC<'rrun lu..k .. '"'"'f' P.\.\'o; U\\ll 
ltJ.\·d ftUi•lt•, .. S"t·\\ IIHri'"""" an•l J.;unt: .. 
A. ~li<hn~oef, cullt:lliuu uf intc-n·lt'\\'io and 
f!'!!oa.) .. , •··nlC \·tn.~.~ nf .\ua.. In the lattt:'r. 
the author concludN c;£th r.t'Ction nn an 
,\ .. iallc wan1ry •nth a chat•lrr uf (act .and 
cunmlCflt braokd. ··otKt-ru.u•Jil·:·. a ~;ce 
1 ba'C' al'l•totlfiah:d for u;e ht·rt, (~k .. 
J.A M.). 
F1rl't, a.n <:~h .. ('n;uion i~ to l.ta .. k lo cduc.a.· 
1inn.U lraH1. nr t•t ll'l.biHus., touri .. t or any 
kind Hf tn.\ t1, tll.ilt it nl.lt)' !>t"t1U an uunreded 
cuutn.lt"nt, hut I h.;*'t hl krt:fJ reminding my-
'tlf, ar.d I think it rnt·ritt a paragraph: 
E"(.·ry new wuntry tlltt'tt·d i~ 1lift'enm from 
all that han· l~t·t'"ll \"i ... ikd llt·fort. ru~tomo; 
rC"quirtnH-111" ran~et• ftfJin l•rn(:tk.ally free 
t·ntry to th<•tHUkh C"\Olmin:ttion. In c;oU\(. 
place:, f..':\ttmin· hppin~ Ji l-u .. tomary and 
ont• h.a .. to t;uufurm In llt! cum(ort.ahle-lu 
.!S6Sion \\.ith about J,..~~ \lutlf"nto;, the aut.bori· 
lib li.kt to h.1vc •tudt1lU (rom .\m~rica a11d 
other COWltri('-J. hut limit d'C' number a«:ept-
td C"\"t:U mur~ "trir1.1:t11tl~ anti acet'{ot onl) 
(OU(1tt junior Oinc.l 'fmr or gn.duatt 
~tudntt .. 
ROME, PARIS, LONDON 
ondNEW YORK 
L\·. Beirut. 1Lhauun 
Arr, Rnm•-. hal) 
Lv. Romt'. lt.al) 
Arr. Pari.~, Frann· 
PA 119 
.1lr r 
WE 
PA 115 
ts•g 
WF 
L\1, Pat·is, Froulct' ts•E 
Arr. Londm1, f'.nghlll<l o• 
PA 101 
~ .30 So 
I~ Jll 
15:30 Tu 
I~.(XI 
IlEA 
L'·· LtJndon, Eugllultl o• If!.: IS Sa 
Art. r\t'v. York, V S .. \. EST S:.?5 Su 
A., "l-4-n i.. running f)ut, 1 ~h••ll omit com-
metll~ uu my ""'"''' in Romt', Pari~ and 
L.o.w.~Jt1. Hmu·Hf, i( .)uU lt:~u·~ .. tay.,l v.itb 
me thi lm.r, )nU miarht as v.:rll ... uck f,")f" a 
fcv. mnrt para,:r ••I'•~ uf 
nthtr ... the l'::mw Jlr."·fin '\I,IJUM 1~~t m·<'rd•lillg 
things ;uul ynu Y.ill I" ;ulutlll'r, "Crazr 
Amf"ricma·· ltbtum" ;awl nttlrlr .. it•, \'atY 
In Jar-an thc·y huw •lrct·l~ .tn•l auolihty ~tKk 
in hrrath-in ln•Ja.:t ;and r.u.i .. t<ln tiW') ~lutt• 
£wm the n1i•ldlc of 11~ furrht·ad and <Wy, 
-s;Ua.;u~ ~.1lut.'", ~ ~hops in ..amr 
C\1\111trid ioht k lu (o.~l pricn--.thrr~ hone 
au aalur&ll'n« I'A't) ur 1hrrr tin1e .. 1he pricc-
del.ired aud n.J«It'd. and arC! tli..:tVlui:nh:d 
if you do '""'' h:ug;,~in Tl~ and countJe-.. 
f'Jlhcr un£.amihou ('ractic!f~> uhrn t:om~,Jic.ated 
hy lh~ hu1~uaJ;c l•:atrn·r, ran btl.td <'Oitfu::.ioo 
and rn·n tcu~ot• •11. l- r•t lilt-, I he rno.,l trouhlt-
..Otnt' JJtvbll'UI '"" \\ h•Jill tu tlfJ .uuJ how mm:h. 
TroH·tl gulch· huuh t:xplain all these 
thilll!(:o. ami .&chann· 1\l llcly will htl1,._hut in 
tht! tim1l :m:•ly~~oi• )'flU h!\\(" tn le-:trn hy ex:-
peri .... nce. The h:MIIInl( rr•)l't~ .. i-. aided ancl 
"'lllCJIIth~•l h)" the u-.e ,,f p.ttiC'11fl.', tact 3.r~l 
' 
court<"~)' alltl l1) ~ .. kmg frankl) ior guid· 
ance. .\hm t" ~11. it is ntce;)s.ary 10 ranaiu 
rdax('(J. h )(J\J hod you have tip}X'd tOl• 
hul~. tou mudt, ;u tht \UOf!.f:t time or haq· 
refraintd ~~II~ ~ron, t1me, write 1t off a .. 
f':\.p!'tltnc'C' anct 1...- happy that you'll J.-no~ 
l~ntr R<''-t um(" Hut rela.."' Broodint oYer 
>(Jiltt truubln at cw.tom ... or an oou2g~, 
{'ric(• (J.i\itl iu a h::vaar can rob your trip of 
ntuc:h ... r lh pln .... ,un-. 
• • • 
In Pat.;i .. hm, th(' Director o{ EdtK".ttion. 
f>r_ (Jurt'..,hi, iO(tuirc:d about teaching ma-
u·ri:-l~~o "hidt PAA supplies to srhool.s in the 
L1 .S. lit ~aid he'd l1ke to have them (or 
.. dlUOI:. in P;tki,tan, o:tnd said Pakir.tatt wouirl 
be "illin,R to JMY (()r them. [ e."plained tltat 
\\ <' mnkc: uo thargt", :md I tH'omised to send 
"rtnllllt:~ and to 'uppJy iu quamity wh01.te,·cr 
mat("riah W()llld hOlvt application. ''Oh. yts .. , 
ht ... atd, •• \ mtrica cannot be i!';Olationist any 
murt:'' T(l Ill(' thC" mcidcnt tkmtmltnt<"d 
.. ht:rat thi"!l"' • II"YI tn Paki~t:an ptOple be-
hfH ju ... t "hat he- -..a¥1-tba.t \\t" (GJU&at go 
ha<'k 10 ik•l~tlof1Ui~nt. ~'-u. ii Wt" want tO, 
that Paki,tan lw. a ceouuinf. frif1'ldly inte-r-
,....t in the l~.~. ~nd \\an~ 10 lnm n'Kiore 
about th, an(l t~t Pakistani take it as a 
mant:-r c•f rtiiUr~ that we "';)( u_)ist in many 
"a~ ... n£ \\hl(h PAA material~ for teachtn 
i1 ju,t tJUc- .. mall t":J~:ampl~ 
• • • 
Tht- t',.~crl('(' ()( my quick <ltln-·cy is thi<l: 
Our tdu.;ation.al friend~o around th~ "orld 
will \\tkOmt" \i~its hy ta'>-in groups large: 
and l<olllot.ll, omd .t.. uuli\ 1du;al~. lb(-y \\;U bdp 
nroa\.:e arraua:tnw·ntJ, and will look for\\"Ud 
to tl~ htutfiu thrlt em n o.tudo\ts and t~h4 
r-n v.:ill ck-rin frC'IIn ,_.ur \Wb. The,· bopt 
to ,;~n u; in rrtum, and in .. iraib.r bshioft, 
a.;, M)IIC\ aa they can O\ errome the ~'"Uclfi 
that C'''"''· and ~bich ilre mainly financial. 
t-.. ~iall)' rttttictinth f'ln t.Uing mooe~t out 
oi tht '-arincJi cnuntnc-... 
FCJr our vt .. lh, m orde-r to be helpful, they 
~ant to kuow of our plan~ wcll in advam;e, 
a.11d thi, mnJI' tntlfHh~ in advance in the case 
of plam for lii~MI se~~IOO!, lectures or 
wor\.: ... h()p!l-\\ rel.:11 in otdvance i{ it is simply 
d<::;irtd thnt our ~roUJh meet pcorle and talk 
to thtm. 
Thty \'tty tt'.\"(_,.,.bl} ''ant th~ actuality 
10 matd1 cln!lrody "1th the- a.d''Ollltt r('(fUt"l 
111 othtr \\Ord,., ii tll<',\ ~• up a course or 
\\ nrk~hop thty haH• a right tn o-pc'Ct that 
tk Jif'C)ple who arrive .an ~d'iOU!o.ly inter-
t!>tt'd in a l«ture ~'"r-~ or '9.orirsbop. If 
arnrt~~u au "tl ur ior interviews or 
r«~i(.u. the-) ., ant to bt ~ure- that the 
Pffllllt" uri\'ina ~ .n brt ()( tbt typt e.sp«red. 
omd that thty •·ill actua.lly lk thtre at tht 
appointe-d time ( ddar~ becau.....e of w-&tbtr 
anti ocht-r ttna\"oidablt" cau~5 a.lwaya brin,g 
f'~P<"(ttrl. of CO\tr\e-) This comm(flt \tta.s 
m:tdt to me \tHral tutk':o, and tht:.rdorc l 
"t"t it do\\ 11 h,tt('- th('fr mu~t have. bem ta!!>h 
in the 1':1."'1 wh('n advllrtct pla~uling for tours 
\\a .. tnlll("rfl"<'t in thit. re-.ptct. 
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Teenagers from 34 Countries in U.S. for Herald Tribune Forum 
\n air trip co the Unit~ States. tllrec 
rnontlu to ,;slt with .•\m('riun £amilies and 
;Hlend \merican schooh in the ~ew York 
Cily area, trips lO Wa!lhington, D.C. and 
other places in 1ht Unlttd States and a 
Jll<o~~ce m the program of the Herald Trib-
unC' •·orum for High Sc.hooh :at the WaJ-
doJ-f \.storia in March are the rrwards for 
e .. ch or the 54 tttn·a~ chOKn u forum 
tld~IC!' from abroad th&J JUT. 
1 he forum now i\ in 1ts tenth )t"aT-
Pan -\merion World \ii'W:II)I hu been a 
J>;lrtlcip~mt in the J>rOjcrt frorn tbe begin· 
ning by flying del~t~• ftou\ their home 
countries to the Unlccd States and reLurn. 
Dtleptcs "·ne ~ltcccd in competilionJ 
O'Janittd uodt"r che IU"~P•<n of the Min 
i'lrin. of Educahon tn the urious countriet 
fo be eligible. a bo~ or CSrl had lO be 16 
to 18 )ears old. nouhc born m his or her 
tuunuy. ftuent in the f~ngh;h language, and 
h.1ve an atthe intcrt't In world :att<~irJ. Pre· 
liminwr-r selcc1iom were made upon the 
ba\is of l ,500 word C!rt\.1)'1 in l!.nglish on the 
tul>jett '''11l.c World \\'t W•nt1'. Each pat• 
lltip.Hing school 'W'I«ttd a winner who wu 
thtn C<Tti6o:l to the \fuw.cry of f.dut.atioo, 
whtch m tum wlrot'd tite finalists. The: win· 
Mr fm a coumry finalh •as se.ltaN ~ a 
tQtnmtUc=c which ~\ed iu d«-it:iOD upon 
()('nonal iotentew'l .mtl autobiogr:aphin 
wrhtcu ul 'Englbh by the hnalbu. 
Orientation at Sorah Lawrence 
f'hc delegates arrhcd in 'ew York Ci1y 
111 b•tc Dtcembn' tQmf' on Cbrisunas Dot\, 
<tnt) ~bled a1 \:.trah l.a'u~t<e Collqrr 
m 6IOD\\illc. (or a f~ da)' of orim~tion, 
and an ()pportuntt) to m«t each other 
I hr.,. vpotratcd thm and •em to the homn 
u( their h~L farnih~ 
l11 ime rcquircmnu ro. ... host [;unil)' it 
that II include a tt'<'na~, ut the s.ame 11cx 
.-, the delegate, who i• h~~'~t ('f h~l('iii co 
tht ddqr•tt". The H'llelt'll p.t4.1 from ontt 
bm1h tu atl()lhtf f'\f1\ '"tt •tth. so tha1 
th~' an ~c tht t•nntd ~t~to from a\ 
miln) poinu or \itw u possibJt. and 10 
th;U :as m:my schools iilJ poMtble r.nay have 
the nd'rantagt: of getting acquainted with 
lhe )·oungsltl·ll from ilbro:td. 
High school$ in rhe New York area are 
'ital partidpanu in the program, for chey 
,arrange hospltaht" for Lht delcgata in the 
homes or lhcir <cudmll. •nd design pro-
SJ.tlnu ol Khool ~nd community aah ttiet 
which "'·ill givt" the 'ltitor ao intiraate pic· 
ture of c,·ay-dot) life an the United StateS. 
I bb program is arranged to lhat tbe visitor 
hat the rnaxlmum opportunity to give 
,\mcricans inform:uton al>out hi.s own coun· 
cry. 
l11e.-c is no lad. or oppo1·cunit) for the 
'b.awrs- Khoob and b.milin vie for tht 
prh lk-ge of mteruintnJ;thcm Bisgut prob· 
ltm is to keep prorramt It a la-d •·hich 
wtU al&ow for- rut and rdax.ation. l'llis year, 
the in£orm.ation ahtet smt to schools lrom 
the Herald Tribune •pcclficd that ••dtle-
g;ucs arc expec:tcd to go lO tchool four daya 
c.tCh week. but not netl'Uo'lrily to anmd the 
ho~t Jtudenu' ct:~sst•. ~~he 'ltudent planning 
comntinee should "·ork out a tent.ati\~t pro· 
Jr~m ot class •ttcncbnu and cx.tn-cuniaJ. 
lu acth'itics tlut •ill bt mutually bmtfi. 
ciaJ to bon 5C:hool and 1ucsu. and confirm 
u aftu roruult;acion •ith them. Dclepta 
~hould have ont Khool d<ly Cree ncb wed:, 
to IUl) at home and relit, write leum. and 
MJ on." 
Activitic:!l include: a weekly television pro. 
gt-.;~;rn broadcast O\-tr WOR·TV, a panel diJ. 
tumon of ''The World Wt Want'', in which 
c'~ delegate b:tJ :an oppo..-t\lD.it) to JUT· 
ltopatc- four to 1 pr~m. The p~ 
CANDLE DANCE-The lndoneJio delegote lo the forvm Rotnotl b lcondor di Nato, 
demonstro·tes o don<e whidt is typical of her cowntry. 
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P1tldulud 1:1 n t(nria tD cc.trhtn 
b\ )'>\' \\HIU(.A' \\'VIti.O \I.\\' A' fi 
(.tCIIlt.t (.\lt.JI'J-~, Eduot1im1nl Di1rrtur 
C.orYrtttht 19'6. P~n Ame-rican World Au•·•Y•. '"'. 
f,l,,,.,., •r~ a~athOfittd to ttPftnr ani<ln from 
\\OKLO AIRWAYS Tf.ACHt.R or lo quult' 
1roa1 1brm PtvYidtd SOGr« i' md.tcJ 
.. dduts cor~'J/,.,.nd<nu to: 
''"pcnn·mdconr. EJucat1onal ScniCn 
r"' \\Cntc.'-' WOIJ.D \ta•A\1 
2"'·19 Rrid~ Plan 'ouh 
long hla.nd C-il,- I.!\. l . 
Prtokd io \J S A. 
il nniHfflt"-l(rom f"k.'~' I I) 
ill~ lr•n'(:ribttl on ldnek:Oi>(_' (m U4' J:utr 
on ethu.:.ational TV statiofu., anti fur movie" 
'howln~ 
I· inalh . latt ln M..atcb. CtJmc:-' the tcu um. 
om ;all dH :.fr.air in the (fr;uuJ 6.Jlllc••m of 
tht' \\)lclor( htoria wich tcpr~ nl.:Uiu., 
hom hlxh Khoof.;; :all O\Cl' lhr 'Mit \orL 
:ilft'.l '" :ntnub.ntt. •·itb lmpurunl run• 
tpeal.rn flom gon~tnmcnt 01nd budnC'H. and 
WI'Jth IJOUlC'I di"'lUSSJoru in "Inch 1he gunh 
a!JJ~-ad p.uHcipue ¥~ith tepu:~nt>~ll\ct of 
thr :\("~ Ym l. ~hooJ~ 
Wh.11 4011 or bo~s and ~ill<~ .art' lht"t· 
"hu wme 3\ gu~ts from all m('a llu: "-'01 M 
lut "* opc-r.auon in world undn41;mcllng? 
~01 unf' 1hinR, ea<h i <~ chc IIUto,.hm o( 
WHUC ot thC: ffiO<I( r-igurUII'I IIC'klllng ('\·Ca 
rau"l in w hula. .. uc c-oruJXtitmn h1 :\OII1C of 
lhc tcMUHnn, ... , m:am .u I.S.<OJ or ~'O.twJO 
~utlcnh enter th~ ongin.al phax tn tubw 
m1umr r .au in "iChool tornpc'tittol\1.. 
Fluency in Eng1is:h 
I hamn '" l..ngli(h is a prt"·rc:qui"'lt', for 
t•b\iCIII\ f"('.a..01l$ 
lnH"t(''>l tn inlt'1n:uion;d Jn.<~llclt .uul 01· 
ll<l(ll) fol ollc-nng and au.eytmg idc·J~ ~r<' 
tmpnn.mt .md are \tn:!OJ!Cd LluouJthmu tht.• 
'M"h.'1.:ti\t· JUOC-C"i!!o, right up lO thr- h.ll.ll'l 
h>r :t clo..c-up of a tcprt:1<:111oJitO,.(' dele· 
Jt.ll(' .t p«L .tt om auwbiogr.tpln l'l rc\t·:tl· 
ang rltC' cpautJ;tiun bc:low wa" ulc:n .tlmlnt 
~~~ random - a ld.t bl()l:i. of "'ord• hohl 
.am nl tt1c tldc:-g,.ato* antobtognplun 'tllvuld 
'IIMte cqu.dh Ai "dl for the- pu1~~ I hb 
ClOt b.IJtJJot"IIS IU be hom IJIC" 1(111 ICJUt'MIH 
·~ \u~lu.h~. Elita.lxth .\ \\'UOLt~ .. ct-. of 
\dd~ldl'" 
Wh<·n 1 "'"''t four 1 '"u.r'led in lht•lintiM'· 
KallC'II .at Walford and tnju)c..'d H ·'- mu<h 
ol<l am )CHIUg' C:h tJd finl 'll.tiUIIJC &<hCICll 
llnficl.t~• wen· a lw;ns wekcmu.o: .uut wtn 
lllJIIIh 'fK'Ill on lotJH\S,lOI.Ol't l.x.Uh IU).fJ·lf• 
rnh ;ur tntiiiU)·brN, \t.·e h.nc: m.an~ lucm!s 
lt1 lhf' tHUI111' , 
""I he t.um th;u I ,&sit woo.t ha" a urict~ 
elf ammo~b -she.:p. c:o.n and hof'C.' -and 
of ctcJfn- "he-<~ I, oats am.l Hnn. Jklna • 
lt'Cl1 hc)JW nda t nut"'"al Jor (JII~ ul cht• 
'h l'lt"'..aunl •ho""• but &mjortun~td) thf' 
bunc hi&ll ~ H't}' ~trung \\·ttl - ;,uul nauulh 
"'th.u \tor '~t·tc- not ~ucn:~\.lul. 
''Wt· u,1Mih \pend the Chri\1111·" lwlui01.H 
Ill ( hn'lttt:'l4 nea(;.h, btl( om· ( hfl'lllti;U Wt' 
ffiiUtou·d mc·r 1n C.tnben.a. Mdhounlr .tu•l 
'Hh11·' 1 h·'' unpre".srtl In lht 11o1/t:' t•l Md 
!.uunw 11ntl '"'"("' cunlparrd l•l \dd.wtt• 
and th,u u 1p ostun~ the \uuc lltshM'~) . 
/l,t.+ 111£/f/CA'Y 
WORLD AIRWAYS TEACHER 
It' ,.. \I n \ .u :a,..t bad •. :dong th 
Humt H1gh"a~. addtd more to m~ lnowl· 
t"tl'KC ui \u•lrala~ lhan Ill\ te't boo.J... 
··su\t.c thr- ~gr ,,f "H1l 1il1 la;l \eat 1 
wa'i ol>"-('1>"'d "1th 1he itlra n£ becoming :a 
doctor. \\'h('n I ae;u hnl lmerm(diate .st:amt· 
:trd- .tfter wlurlittM thr Junior WaiJord 
~chnldr,hip 1 whfc- h htlped tn)' parc:nts\ :.nd 
lht Ina fCJ\ l'nlC' lan lt.u!tr'ihlp [ had thc: 
<.hoir<' ti("IYrtttl an \rh or Sc:it'nce rout)(., I 
dto'<' the' '' u nu·. hut chtring that '\tar I 
h«<OttOc: tn'lta.l nw•c oilnd tnurc- intcreucd 
in che hHm<~uuaa I tqan to read tht 
llnf,.,;lJ»ft' mOf(' thorou~h a" "eU b Cur-
rnn \ft'aus Rutfr1tm ull hnalh :in W"in.R 
Honnun I ch .. nK~I to \ru. <111d ba\e de· 
c.idcd to ul.e u,~ .... , h~ l'niu:n:ily. 
Tennis It Favorite Sport 
"In (;r.;ldc \c:H:H t ~1:1tted Jta, .. ing tennis 
lo'<Om and ltnni, h;J'l :d"·:a)~ !Jew 5inc:e my 
ra,ountt' 'lporl. \f, hnnhcr and I were for· 
tun:ue enuugh tu ILt\f' ticktt~ for tbt: Oavi• 
Cup "hen 11 w;a.• ul \drLaidt last and we 
W('Tc 'c=n imprC'\\td In lht: ucrltmt ltnnU 
ol bot;h \fUCfiGIU i1U1f \U~trilhMH; Wt WtrC." 
...tJo dnilkd al \u\Cr.alu\ \teton. f'cu 
rnm~ th<1n •.al<.han:x l lmt pta,ing tm.ni' 
ancJ Jdt '"" luc\., and nhilarated whc:n I 
"on the Ju.niot <tnd \:un·tt:.otm rmois Cupt 
and, .as hr~1 m thc- •• \"•, I he !knior tennis 
c:up in the ~honl 
''Howncr cn)u,ahlc a gJmt' can be one 
t·:m bl-mm!' tit c·d c1l lc ancl b) the winter-
'>(":t"'n we au· all U\U,dl)· looting rorw;;\rd to 
the ba ... J..ttb.JU illld hu<.le' ~ar.Qn. In tirn 
~or lnlermt"tli~lt' I J!ol,iflrd pla)ing hoc::kq 
ami prc-lt'r il tu b.h'-('tbo\11 for a 'rint~r 
tpou; J h:hc bttn IJ\ang £or )"Ur$ for the 
.. \"' te~m and I ftn.ally ~t~adc n laJt )Gr 
and was \CH thuHN whm I "as appointed 
c-.. pu.in ~nd ;~"';,rJt.cl m' "hluc-... J hue abo 
had "'me- im;~lu;~hlt nJ:.tlk1l<C' pla~inR for 
\\'irnMur<~ .. (.ot lc:41111 in lhe Women's. "'A"• 
Gr.t.dt: \\'.I(X:i<~ticm). 
··r>ct>;&ting It<~\ .alw.l)'l IJeCn ooe of m) 
ut.Lin intcu· .. to: aud I h,l\1' IIJ>enl many enjoy. 
;tble C.'\ t•nin,g' .Jl uHrt -~ hool cleh:H~. c:ithc1 
debatin~ or luu ni111r: In h\leuncdi;~te I wa.s 
du~<~en lor ;a Jumur tc.1rn, 111 Lc-a\iflg for a 
Senior tc:otm, .md (ell t"\c:n ruore honourrd 
•hen 1 .,.., ;appohuC'11 f"rf"!.idm.t of lht- De· 
l>:ltmg Uub thn u•ar \clinK it abo .1.0 ab-
""'~"biO~ ~~uime •nd 1 1ho1oughl~ mjo'tcd 
pb\ iug d1c: JJW&fl o( \hu RiltJ;ICT in tlte 
1oc..hool pl<l\ l.a't \(";If fut "'~ich I lf<l.'i gho:t 
.. RC")X'TIU1) .tWOit\1) 
lnttrett Jn 8ookt 
"Th('tc i'l attrtllll'r itnport:uu inlt'.r~l 1 
Jw,c ;.~ntl wichuut whlc.h I IIIH,uld b~ loc;t-
n:.1clmg It '' ltur 1h.11 1f J man h:tS book~ 
lu.: c:J.u UC:\CI 1 .. lwwh . Ill bo)(,ls I hhc UIC"t 
\.HiOU\ th.~oracltrt •110m~ of "hom I ad-
mile. k.lll'llC" • horu t pth or dctnt- I hohc: 
~pc-ricnc:W thaOK' 1h.11 m rn) runnw hfr 
I could not h.i&H' •ttbout chear help. \t 
thc: mumml 1 ana rndin~t t\r~lln J.a,n.n._ 
tt.uu:r"" ... "'" ltuot:tom of \:orm;~~J Ptoplt: .. 
and ""Om 'hnltl lnd;,~~ Jntl \n.terdotl"'. \'1 
it tom he:• fW"tn I ~111 .II \tl) IIIUntthodit.al 
tcadct and nflut Ulll 111 ll1c- rnote~\ of rco~ct. 
inR thtet:' or luau hufil.1 a1 .1 110lt"-dt."flc:nd 
utK on Ill\ mum I hhith ~tnt I pid. up. 
··1 h.J\C ltdulll(t't! lo 11tr ')1. Culumh;~'a 
\(mlh h·llu,nhtJ) fnr ·••••Ill llnC'e 'c"l'l antl 
t·ujo~ itlJ Lhe <~<liHtKJ Wllll('t..I((J .Wilh du: 
Mr. Kenrteth Gould,. Editor·ln-<hlef of 
Scholastic Magazines toilet with Min 
Yoriko Konishi forvm delegate from 
Jopon. 
( hmch. \I 1he beginning of tt.c ,tat we:: 
h.ttl a 'I ighu Up for the Ag('(l' v.hen all 
lhc: utc: tnl)(!-1'5 Wt'nt around to hOH"iCI u\ the 
)'ill i'h with c:ollc:c:ting lim. We ,.i~llM any 
huu~ with n light on and. :1~ ofi C'n 1\ not, 
Jleople h:~d their lighu on for pl'actical pur· 
JH~. nm to attract ust Onring bl»ter we 
1Hucht(td " Pa~ion Plal wriuen b)· our 
utralt and that tool up man) Sunda) after· 
nuom fM hard pnctlcc:s. ••• 
"' I.J:~taolinK bact on my hft: o( nnrl)' .le'eD· 
tn:n \t"41n I thinl: that the m~t excihn& 
rnum~"ntl ha't been flying 10 \felboume 
~Inn(' ~ing chc: Qutftl <~nd being ap· 
l»~"urlH:d, b)' our Hc:admhtr~s. c. .. ptain or 
thr 1><hool:· 
Elizabeth'• Clipper Trip 
In rahn~ to tJ1t CapUlin and Cl'ew of 
tht: 11:tll \mC"ricau Clip~r whith flew £lila~ 
htth to chc l 'nittd States, it i\ ~nci21l to 
J~<•mt ouc chat \he named btr fttJhl alone 
to \rf1homor a, one or tht mcwt txdtin£ 
rnurncnu of her life in ;~n autoMognphy 
•nurn bt'larr "ht: ..... ~ adju<~Knt thC" -.in~ 
nm~ UJ\ilicbtt, and Wfor;o bl!r trip to th~ 
t llllt'tl ~Ulb. 
I lu .. l.rlh is ont of mote than 200 bo)J 
.mel MtlJ, wbo ha,·t come to 1hc llnht:d 
·~1J il'11 lu 1 he llcratd Trihunr •onnn for 
J llRh S..hool foreign dclcg;nc pro~nun ln 
lhr ttn ·u:ars 1hat it ba~ bt~n In operation. 
lim"~· \\hu c.tmc: hut m lht t';,trlltr )ear-
;ut· nu1 tJOH and giTIJ ""' mute, (If cour~. 
o.tul h;t\t• carried the expcricntc anw .tduh 
a<tn•tK"''. \ numbc:T uf thMco who 'tllttt 
•lrq..lf:"t. n~c: r«cnth a.rc ba'l. m thf' 
\ nunl \U.tn, auc:ndirtK c:ol~. I he Hn· 
aid lubunt l.«ps in touch "itlt fnrmn 
~kiL'JtAIM b mut.b :u pow-1blc, ;mel Lnow' 
th.n flU impunanl r~uh i' b~ltll« friend· 
hip. 
Uht~lur HI lht llc:tahJ I ribunc: ! multi 
fut lltgh .'trh•)Uh i'l M t !l. I ft'h:H llictl I Wal 
ln. ltl'"\JUpt'l WOill:IU dltd f(.ll ti~ll UUI t' 
'tptouoltnl. "·hu 1\ al-.c1 Ouc:<.tcu ,,f cllc llt1 
otM I uiJuno· I· mum hdd 111 :\:r• \'mL t';lith 
f.all on the .. dult 1Cl·tl. 
BY FLYING CLIPPER TO 
THE CROSSROADS OF 
THE MIDDLE EAST 
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PAN ll41£1lfCAN 
WORlD lffHWAYS TEACHER 
OUR CLIPPER TRIP 
f'or our joumq by Clipper to the Eastern 
\ltditcrranan and the Mrddle East COUft· 
u1e~ of LdN..non. Jorc:b.n. Srri:a a.nd Lraq. 
"'~ ma) cl«t the northttl) route "ia Paris,. 
•ht<h tJ the one gmcn.lly cboem. or we 
m~,- tra~ct Ha chc uore-s. Portugal acrOM 
touthern Spam. to ~t<C m Fran« ;md Rome 
and thence to lkirut. We'd choose the l:u-
tt'r e~pcdall) il •c wanted stopo\·cn in the 
rountrtn mentioned. 
In c:hhtl' C:t4C:, \\'C'd call a PAA Lk kcl 
office or a trii\<el agent, who would book 
our apace. :md would abo a.d\·i.sc U!l about 
pu-.port :~nd uthcr lc."((uirt.rneo u. 
To enter Lebanon, we're gomg to need a 
pa\~pott. ror which appllcouion wiU ~ made 
to the ~cacc i)q).atunmt, and a vi-.a, ob· 
taincd from the Ubanac \finistry in Wash-
ington or hom ant Leban~ Coruul.uc. 
\\ c'll need a ucon11twn cc:rttficate-thu 
•~ fot rMntf) mto the l,;nil«l Su.tcs. and 
U f"t"qUircd whenever and '-'hcrt'\tt we 
tn,cl ab~ for SJri.a, jordan and Iraq 
t.1m1Ur requiremenu ar( m c:ffu:t. plus spe· 
o.al ones that will not be dd.ailcd hen". in 
connccttOn with this amagmary trip. be-· 
cau~ they are tubject to <:h~nge and would 
ha ... t to be currently checked for an actual 
trip to 1hae countries. 
Selecting o Wardrobe 
With appllcationa filed in ant-icipa tio n o£ 
the enHy rcqutreroenu, we may tum our 
a ttention to the u1:tttet of sclccling a ward· 
robe. We'll Ond that tht L)'PeJ of clothing 
we would "car in the United States (tx· 
up• the "arm parts or the U.S- like Florida 
and Southt•n Cahfomia) wall be :app:ropri· 
ate. In other "·orcb "e'll w;ant Jigtu cloth 
in1J for ,ummc1, .-.um dothang and a r1in· 
coa1 for wanltt- }"or Lebanon. the t.ra\d 
gtudc ~ew HorltoOS sutaeeUs that )OU .. ukt 
a&ong )OUr 'ff' bdt clotba aod about tbt 
w.me ._e.~hu U ,ou "ould •·car in New 
\ 'orl C1t) ro .. the ddl'uent xawns. S"im· 
mang su1u arc o~ti.al froro .\pol through 
Sq>ttmbcr: the bc';achd are bcaudful and 
tht ¥1--iUt-r cxttllcnt. Raancoau are neces· 
~ .. ry rot che -rrtt of chc )Cat. Tbe fir.st rain· 
(all ()((UI''I in t:arly October."' 
The advi(t about ninCO<~t'l U important 
-the 1:.hh can uart naddcnly. be torrenri:tl, 
and 4ifOI> jtl\l Ill ~utldc::n l y as they nancd. 
We'll !lel«l our w;ardJobf l·nefully. so a" 
tg be' within the 3 lluwabJt Untie for air 
rr:nd of ~J I..Uut or liei pounds fi.J"l dot~"~. 21l 
l.HOs ur H poumlJ:, toun'l. (Oil intt-fllil• 
tlon.al flaKht. b.1"'~ alk•"<~neh are c.x·· 
By George Gordner 
p1nonl tn l.i~auu. and for U.S. tn.,·drn 
tnn,.att'd mto puundJ. bttauo;e so man, 
wu1Unet abrv.d uae the- merric system.) 
\ftn the- journC) " u.ndcnu~. •-c1J be glad 
of the •t~Jht lunataoon, which tnO\CS UJ co 
l«p to C'i-,cntta.b, (or which the limit iJ 
more lh;m ample. and cut do"--n on ittnu 
whic:h "c'll U'C !oeldom. if at all, and will 
only be ;~ nub;;anc:e to Qrr). 
We Study Good Neighbors 
Mt~nwhlle. :.~ we rn~le the practk.aJ ar· 
r<rng-cmcut~ ror traveling to tbe Mlddlc: Ean, 
we'll molLe h our budncs5 to Jearn as much 
a\ po,~illle .. bout the counuit'! \\'e- plan to 
'l<~ic, b)' reading hook! and ma.gatin es. S«· 
mg modon pluutct and t.aUtiog to person$ 
"'ho hiht ln·td thc:re. or \'isittd lht:re. For 
our irna~nan trip. or a real one for that 
mal tC'f. the- fa<U 'ft. rorth in the following 
~~ of thu. unit ..-,u IC:r\-e this purpose. 
Whm all u m rcadtness. and the- dn 
for our d~rturc atri\oct.. tt·e1J bt in N~ 
\orl. Cn). a.nd liiC''ll SO to lht: East Side 
\ar Une Ta-m1nal on fint .·hmue: bet~«n 
371h and !Sth Strcct, 10 board a limousine 
'ft•hidt Mil take lU to tht lnternational Air-
pori, or "·c rn<ty 10 dir«l to the: airport if 
"t prdct 
\t tht titket tountc:r, an agent will not 
only examine our ddeu .tnd check our 
b.tggage. but ;tbo will examine our pass. 
J)Oru. ;u 11,,ur.tntc that we have met the 
~pp1optlate rnauirements, 50 that we will 
OUR WRITERS 
.SpcciJI ((mcultant fot the Middle 
La'1 teach.n~ unu "''at Dr Part &cct. 
"'ho r«rnth rcturunl to the Cnittd 
\Utf'\ Jfttr k'MtnK n a (acuh1i mc:nt· 
bft at the \mc:nc:an \..'nhe:n.ity tn Bci~ 
rut Or. &«!.. nu_. " bad at hu: pon 
411 che (.A•IIqC' of the Cit} ol Xe-
\·ori.: 
R~u I ;;a rtadn' wiU rcmgmzc the 
b~·hnn or t.nnqau: l•ortcs. who h :a 
mtmbtr CJI the- t nitcd ~ations S«-re--
t,.IIJt ~~>flO ).A)U \ Phillips. T(.'SCaf(h 
~~M"ti:.li~tt llntl writer on rorcign tr.-de, 
t-.ugc:rut N~dehnan, Q ptmcip;;~J in tht 
'Jen YtttL t it) "{hOOI i)Ste_m a.nd a 
rclltllt'l ( llllltUIUIJl ,\~.;\iJtant jn Lht 
~ .. ~ Yml.. Hlur;n• of Curriculum Rc-
'l>t';,Hh, ouul l •thtr 6c1g, audig..\i5u;tl 
ton-uhiult. 
not ha\e dafticultt whm it comes ~ to 
f'fUb the wuntry on the other side of the 
oc .. n 
hnalh there will be a rnr mintllt$ lO 
"'atch the people an the lobby at the: air· 
.PO"· or to w;acch the airplanc:s corning aod 
going_ and then wiU come the annou.oet""-
mcnt O\·c-r the public addras ayuem. t~l· 
ing u" th:u our Uight is ready for boarding 
and s.1y£ng what g'.tte to usc. 
Tak•·Off for Tran,...Atlantic Flight 
Coing al)()lafd we'll be met by a lilt:W· 
'"d~'i. anti d ire<tcd to the seat assigned 
C!iJ>rdally to UJ. The other passengers come 
aboaad. the doo1· is closed, and the Captain 
on 1he- bddRe naru the engines. The Cap-
tam. and haJ crew •·ork de1iberatdy ched; .• 
ing on che innrument readings. and when 
ch~ ue uti,6cd. the Captain after getting 
deann« from the C'..oncrol To"'-er 10 do JO, 
mo\n the plane to 1he tod of the ruowa). 
litre •hn-e it a r«hKk of anstnu:Dmt read· 
InK'- and further communication with the 
Concrol l o"'tr for tkannc:.c to take off. 
\\hen thh h:n ~ accomplished the- Cap~ 
t.ain alit upon hu fhght .Engineer (or (ull 
power, the noi~ of thecngma rlscs to a roar, 
the plant mo' ~ gathers speed. is airborne-, 
gailh altitude ;lnd turns nortbea..'l.t on tbe 
(:rtat (;ittle (.Ou~c to Europe. 
'l hr flight tu l'aris tak.es only It hou rs, 
or ll4llllC'WIHII longer if we SlOp at Catld e r 
10 ad,lt l • .and we'll reflect that only a 
couple of )'t:tr& from now, we'll be able 10 
m;~Le the ~me: journC')' by J ct·powtrcd 
Clippf'r m 11i~ hour• and 35 minutes. 
l 1mt i' ttln.copcd. u it is We're going 
t;.lt.l ;," tht t.Un mmcs \O!Ot. and it subtracu 
a ~~ac JM~Jiicrn of cbrLneu from the night. 
Unclmg ~~ t••ns, it iJ the middle or tbe 
cb\-t~c.l hom<" 11 " ar-1) morning. 
Th('ft "' a bud 'top in Pvi1. then • t're 
on our -~., (or a rdati\ccl) short flight to 
R.0111t" \g;un a bud 'I:LA)' ;u the airport. and 
~e tal..to ol one~~:' mort ror our first dotiJla· 
lion 10 lht \hrldlc ta.n- 6t:ltut. in Le--
banon 
l)('l)lanlnK .u the t~irpon there, we lnow 
ror II Ute "·e'1 c ;lbwad :u ft·e see people who 
\t'C:tn ioCfil llKC to u~- p eo ple w i th su n~ 
luuwnrd l.ltt,, m.ulv wc:aa iug turb:ms. 
We'll hml 10011 th:at what seem to bt 
ul.IJm chlrt"u'utc:'ll .. uc not $0 uuportant. J>ro. 
p it alt• pt'OJ)I~ the ft·urJtl mer. and the\ are 
lllult' li l.. t· c:.&<h t•ther thotn diftc:rent from 
4ht' · ~· 
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FOUR COUNTRIE S OF THE ARAB WORLD 
Hrrc are (OUI' ~ma1l ('0Untrio or the \rab 
\\'OIIC-1. n<lmtly LciUIInOfl. S,Tia. Jordan and 
lr"' \II bdon1 to th•t xcognph~<al *""'P 
ailed tbe '\ear u~c \II au: \nbic-apo}.· 
mg c:ountrics. Tht "'·ord ''.\~b .. if. \Cr-'" In· 
tert!.'ltmg because it h;u. tllffermt me.ming'i 
which 01rc ohetl :. 'f,CJUtCl' of confudon to 
mant. 
In UaOiical and pre: Biblical t.lmca. the 
\nbl •ft'e 2 nom.ac.hc pcc>plc inbabitm~ the 
\rabao~n l'minsub. 'om.a.d .\tabs art- sull 
to ~ found roda'" nut onll tbe'lt but also 
in Jo«l.,o. Syri::., Iraq. :u\d North Africa. 
' J hey are k.no"''Jl a' 1Jrdouit1, and thth Hfc 
ha~ changed tiult for tc:nuaries. Thty 'lill 
n»m 1hc desert on lhtir camel•. li'r in 
tt'nl'- and ollen h.a\t to unci 3 da.) or t•o 
itt che ~arch of water. 1 hcin h• a tri~ 
lift, \tmggling again,t the feutrs of aocial 
di~lpllne. Theil· tOOt both permllJ the 
nidlng of other trii>Cll .. nd impo~~t~ •Mkt 
obhptions o£ h0'-5)ilaht' and sancHtan· to-
'-JrCb unngcrs Thf"C arc peopk who hone 
b«n portra)td t()mttamC'\ in th~ moues-. 
and nude subjf."c:t o( J.tudy and romantic 
mtttJ)ft"Lation. 
'Thr word "Arab" wc.•n~ also the J)OOple 
oflht \tabian Penimula. or as sornt would 
call tMm '"the \rabians''-oomadJ and 
tcn.'n ·d•d~ 'lbC'\ au: mot~ or leb of 
purt \rab racr. In thit 5C'DSt the •ord de· 
not~ un ethnic group. Out in iu mQ!Il com· 
u\On u~ toda}' th~ word ''1\rah .. d~iRU.ltcs 
a CllllUre group. lc mca.us all chc people.<~ of 
thr \ub world (.\11ddlt East and ro.;ortlJ 
.\fr•ca) "·hich was \rabited h' 1hc \tmlcm· 
\rab c:ooqucsts of th~ K\enth and c•ablh 
ctfltur•a A.D. l'hl\ procos "'a• auom~ 
pli·dtc:d b}· racial m1x.mg through n1:nriagc 
between .the oon<tucrori ;md the oonquetcd, 
by the ntablishment or \rabic at the lan-
R:U"*St or the conqutscd counui~ <~~nd by 
the COfl\tts.ion of the maJOrit'' of th~ popu-
btibn to Islam 
ll.adal mixing wa5 at iu atrongot on 
1hc rl'ingc of the Arabian Peniruula (Pales· 
tine anti Jordan) where a largt: proportion 
of Arab cmigr.tnu made Lhier home. but.. jt 
abo occurrtd in lraq and S'Tia, in f.g)-pt 
anti &he SU<bn. and .along the North \fri· 
un ~l. \\~hate"n th~ir r26al onR"'"'· the 
pCOJ>k~ ol the Arab wculd teg:~rd thcmM:hes 
as t\raiM. Among thetee ure included the ln-
h,.bil.anu of Ltbanon, S)'ria, Jord.;~n, and 
Iraq 
.\nothcr poun ro nuke dear " that 
choush .\rabism :~nd b.lam :~rc intrnclatrd. 
and :u the bqlnnmg <oocc:rmmotH, thq 
arc nUl so today. Aub does nol :.lw01yi 
mean Moslem, nor doo Mo,1cm :.lways 
mean \rab. Tht:n 11e important A'ian 
\tatft that arc .\toslcm but not :\rab-
Tutl.c,, Pak&uan, lnclonesia and othtn, 
One cau mcntwn the face. on the other 
hand. that there arc Chr~tian rommunitics 
u\ the ArJb world - in Lebanon. Iraq. 
S\HJ ronlpO!~cd of \rallS b\ f.I(C :auJ 
whc.,., muthu lon~ut " \l':llbk. 
\ccouhng to ~'(' IOUras. tht bti(MI 
cunc.cnu.mons of n.ah' t Chnst1an UJromu· 
By Enrique Porto • 
nitil"' in tht' \rab world art: to he fuund 
•n r k"Pl (about • miiUon a.ild a ttu;uu.·r 
ul t-A'\1)~"'- poput~•ion of ~ millinn} 01.ntl 
1n tht l.cb:mon "'hnc rhe inhabnantt .art 
t1')U~Ih di\idcd bc-twn-n Chmttam and 
\l~h:m~. and \\'ht:-re \fount Ltbanon 1Ud£ 
i:h dhtwtt from the toaMal ciCi('!l ••nd the 
plo~i l\'4. of the inl<'t ior) i~ predominant ly 
c h• 1\tioul in porut •• wun and \Ofi.t1 com· 
plniOCl. In S~Ti.3 abuut 10 per cent of the 
population ~of about ~..)00.(1()0) are Chns· 
h:mt. In Iraq thne arc 90.000 (".htot.ianJ 
in :1 population of ncarlv 5 m11hon 
I h<' su• vi v-al of the Ch1 istiaJl minorlUC$ 
m lh<" \1ab world i~ in a wa) a tribute to 
thC' \f4>'1c-m cnnquf'QI' "h:lam 01 the 
i""'Ofd · ~ not Jthroau the choic:r In f.lCI, 
.accu1 dma; to 50mr ttood wurco. 11 "'a" the 
chnitc= ollcrcrl to •he ,,;ap.ns o( tht \r;tb1an 
Pcnhmala; bur to the l'euplc of 1hc Book 
f(.:lt"ilians omd Jew~) aud to the 7.oro~,tri· 
.llh in l'trsl~ tht:1 t \\·as added the third al· 
u•m.ul\c or rn.J.inmc thtir faith and pa'ing 
tttbutc- to 1he Cahph -\nd f.hn ha\t i"Ur-
\nC'\1 Thc- (.oct of thf' \IO'IC'nu h the' Nmc 
~~ thc- God or tht" jcw1 anrl the Omuians. 
1 he l'rophet m:ulc no c.J:.im to l>r divme. 
l ie nol only le-arned hit monochdt,:lll from 
J'*" •-h and Chrnuan sou reo.. but ht also 
Hf'J)Icd and 'cnn:uC'll Moses and jo.w a> 
hi forcrui\.Derl. mNth daiming to tk the 
l.:t"t c1t lhc prophet, •• md tbat hi, tta(hLPgs 
ittpf•K'dc:d th~ ol the 6ible. 
Splendor of tho Arob World 
\lohammed b«amf 1 c;onqueHU and a 
ruler an the cou~ ol fulfilling h•• prophe· 
tic rn• .. _._.on. L:uer thC' \nb E.mptrt' "'.u an 
abllQIUU! monarch) . undtt the taltph. who 
WJ'I the succeswr of the f.trophet. ''lhcn the 
c.•JIJ)h:ne a111alncd iu greatest &plet\dor. The 
bctt ~llO"'ll of them h Harun·:ti·Ruhid 
u.J 1'409), ~·ho "J\ • c.ontcmporar) or Char-
klna«nr. and " L.nown to t'\CTY one in 
l~dan form through the Arabur" Si«hts. 
Ht' <.ourt was a hrllli3nt center of luxurl, 
1~of l q. and learning; his TC\'cnue .,. . .._, enor· 
lllOtt'l; his empire tlrtuhecl from the Straits 
()( (flbt~tar 10 lht lndu.s. This •pltndor. 
ru.,.,.C\C'T. ....... 'hort·lhcd.. His lUOXIIOrs 
•err vadualh rcduccrd t.o 6gurdaead' The 
b,t t.aliph was put to de-ath b-. the Moo· 
gul" in 12"J6, along wath 800.000 of the in· 
h;ab•tant!l of BaghdAd. 
Ouring Lilt pf'riod or :!oplendor. commerce: 
'-" grtath dC\dopro, for the calpihate oc-
C"P•cd a ttn•nl (l'O'itaon ~Ja•·ecn £aH and 
W~t Tndc wa.t promoted. silb •·C"fr iJn. 
portnl £tom Chm.a and fun from ~Otlht'm 
t-.urupc; 1hc \rnbac l3nguagc btcarnc a 
"'·olld language. One of ll1e best fe~lUres o£ 
chc \rab cconom) "'ll' :tgticuhurc. panku· 
lad\ the slilfu1 U"C or irTigation. ~bicb 
tht'\ l.:amed from In utg W"hn'e ••ter is 
~rcc. To th•~ da, Spanilh agriculture 
proftts by Arab urig..uoo woTU, 
I he dl$tincmc <Uiture of the MosJtm 
"""<.~rid. Chough ic began in Syria, lOOn Oour-
hhed in l't:rs.ia <il\d fr;pain. lhc Striant. at 
lh~ ltmc of lhc conqunt. '-"CTC admaren of 
\rattotlc. Thc \ra~ acqu.iffd their knowl-
ttiKt of <.~'«~. phlloooph> &om rhe S)rian>. 
and thm. (rom tht beginning. they held 
\rl<~totle more hnpon01nt tha.u lllato. Mean. 
while. in J,en:ia. Modems carne in contact 
._ tth India.. 11 -.·a• £rom Sa.nllru ~'filings 
that tb~ acqmrcd. durin.g lhc e•ctnh om· 
tun, their fant l nowlrd.ge- of attronomy. 
\bout 1330. Mu3;.1. ai-Khwar.umi, a trarula. 
tor o£ matht"m:uical and astronomical books 
C"~ttrt,sr N#Dr EMt FoundatltNt 
SYRIA. lhrough the cooperation of t he Ford Foundation, th• Sanitation Deportment 
of the N.ar Ea1t Foundation wo1 able to dean three Roman wellt in the village of 
Zald and imtalled honcJ...operated pumps to replace the old tope ond bucket method 
f ·or the tlrst time In the history of Zaki village there is a supply of dean drinldng water: 
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PAN ilffERICAN 
Wunto lfrRWifYS TGifCHKR 
BAGHDAD-Hand loom weaving. 
from 1he Sandru, publi~lu.-d n hool.. .... -hich 
\11-a~ lran'i1atcd iniQ Latin i 1l th(' ~"·ellth 
ccntul). under che ut1e or AlgtJritmi d( 
numuo lntlorwn. h wn~ from tld'i bool. 
dHu the We11 fir" ' Ita• ned or whnt we ull 
''\ubic" nurncrJal-., which OURht lU Uc 
a iled •• Indian." 
Per\jan d\'ililotlion rC'rll:tinc•d il\lml•al)lt 
umil thr ima~ion or 1h~ \lon~oh: In tht" 
thirt~l'lth t~ltu", from "hlrh h ntH·•- tt"· 
ffl"trtd Om01r ~h:n~;lnt, 11 poet and a mli• 
tht"matician, reform~ tht' calf"nd<&r an 1079. 
lltt \rabs QIO f)(' prOutl ol two J;JC'otl Me,. 
inn phiiOWipher,, one of t•eni.il. nnf' or 
~.ain . \\icmN ! Ibn ~u\a) .~~o;0-10,7), and 
\\mOO ~ Ibn Ru~hc!) (112fr119.~). bo1n in 
(ilfdo,a, \pain 
ft1e "\ralx ha't lcCt a pn-manent marL 
m f'ft) pha~ of hUtnan nrhur~. \rabic 
•'<,rd-. can llt found In t\C'f,. IIO(U<It(", 1 he 
aa.ann of the fix~ •'~" tn the anttrna· 
UOn.al ~mtific \otabulaf'l arr \rab•t 111"0rd.t.. 
IN.thmg to the \rabl• •tarl tn ~uonom". 
\ -,qu.ar( m London an(l a Kf("::::l cuacld e»f 
BTiu.-~h ~ po•rr b«'ar \rahlt n~~. l n· 
b,..._..,. comn horn "flU•( •/.l."•r m .. .:mu'l 
the ·apr of tht- Q\Cj. and (dbrah.u i\ 
ia \nbk f,,, r.rrq. 01' thr motlnt of 
T•rWJ . T.niq being thf- curnmanch:r c•l tht 
fu~t \rab armi("!! 10 u<K~ faorn !\'•rth \ft1<11 
(rl ~pain 
Thr m .. p of .\p:am i~ full of \rabic n:tfl'l~. 
\r;~hat. "'orc4 can be found ttl nencl.1v \Q• 
abul..try th.;.tt d~ri~ obJ«H. nccup;uaotu • 
.-amn. \pam,h .and r•o,w~ut~. of tou~. 
lu:\c- the hlghtsc ratio of 11uth "'·nrd• nut 
J·ngh,h, too. h.;a~ W\~ral hundred '\1ah•c 
""Otd'l. \\ h:u ""·ord cuuld M u101t in Jong· 
li'h muhtion chan "admiral'? Yet. 1h1L 
~ord corne!l from (wur af-lu,/i,, me;wlng 
.. commander of thr ~.1 ". \net thtrl , I nJtli~ 
hil5 the \\·ord11 .. nnitnill". "•loup". ''<·•hie'', 
"tr3ffic:", "t:t~rill ". ch. \ nd n l ~o. "Aijltbu~··. 
"tao··. "a lchctn'f", "tht''l'l." \nothct c-.• ~t of 
intere~l ing bl:~rro"' mg i4 1C1 ht- (oumt in lhC' 
1-'rench woHI •alnwnlu, hum tht' \1.1hu: 
f(lttltng $a/tun Dlr~4. mr;uung " l'cJc:r l>c 
\\.lth )OU". 
I ht \ rab world £ell into ,Jutnbet in 1517 
wich the (J(..(Up:HiOil or Gairo b)' t.h~ Otto• 
nt • .m "iuh:ut. ~clim I. \II the .\rnb lands 
\H.•rc_. inc-urpmatcd i11 t he Onornnn F.mpire. 
h ·c' '""herc the Ara-IJs :and ,\ rabi7.cd poop1C8 
ln<~t the J)O'Iilion of nJicn, the scat of power 
ht't.,ioln14.' Gon!Wntinoplc- or, .a.s the Turk~ 
t:illlc.·tl at. htanbul - ;md the title: of caliph 
""-' t.."\cntu.tll} 34..~Utned b) the Ouoman Sui· 
t.lll'l It wac not till t.he X IX tc:utury that 
lhc \lilb \\OIId lx-j,;;JU tO &-llr with a new 
tuhur<~.l hlt ..nd will' llt'\\ political aspira· 
IJOU\O 11 """"" not till tllt XX ct:lltllr) that 
th~ a<~J>iroitic•n' lx'g'an to be fulfilled. 
\nd hcte ·v.-(' outline ~'lmt asp«u of the 
fom (OuntriC'i which <ooccrn us toda\. 
THE LEBANON UPUBUC 
ldwnc~ n one of the sm~U01 \ltditt:r• 
unc:an tvuoui~- to. in urr: than Conn«· 
hcuc It k»ol' \\"otero m most ._-an. You 
hnd 1D l.tbanoo a 'pmt of urgency~ or tag· 
c-tncu tu Rei QO. co buiJcl. to pbn for biggtt 
linn~ \htt W01ld \\u 11. the counm 
bt\..amc th(' h« and andqxndcnt RC"pobli< 
o( l dl>IOC'tn It' mounu.lru run panlld to 
tl•~ {~''· In the U\tt'fu borda is che raogt-
ut \ntJ·I.dunuu. •nd bctwttn lht" u•ro 
lfltlUOLUf'l r•ng~ ho che fertile \-a.Jiq· or _[J 
01l01. the hnrt o( l..cba.non. It was tht" 
hu111c ol chc l)h4Jimlci.oms ,..·ho lch thf:ir 
tn.ul... Of\ the \feditcr-ranean 't\'orld and 
"ho--c Queen Dido ft>undcd Carthage. The 
J(t.uuH.uhc:• of •II alphabe-t:\ or tltt 't\'Ocld 
"'-;~<~; J'hc)("ruo.au tn\C:nt•on, ;as was prmed by 
thr hnclmg :II U} bl~ of the 'l.arcopha..gu.s o£ 
l\1ug \Imam. I btJ trc..,ure bear'l ~ long 
inscdpL1on 111 the hnt alphabet. The .\hi· 
I Atu 'lartophagm. wich lu inscription. may 
be li('Cn in 1he (~.liiCJ}" of the ,\lpha~t iu 
the "i;llional Mm('um :u 6einn. 
I .c:banou ,...,,, 1 he Biblica l "land of milk. 
,uul honcv". a pin :tow thought uow b,- 5t:hol-
.-~:\ W H:fc1 IO CWO W:ltt:r llpri..n~ n;Jmcd 
\fall .mel f.luuc:\ \ t .ttl' tate, ~;pring\ nnd 
ltiCMtl.\ OU(' fCHtlld C\C.l)WhCIC in l..eballOCI 
U.k.l"")· IU c.onuallt l\lth the barrro nature 
of tuo)t of the 'i\lrtounclinr land•. ui,tori-
'<tlh . th~ rrginn h<~J b«-n 'onncu~ w1tll 
SHia . It h;h h«n the thc.ucr uf "'·ar. tht 
obJ«I of all 10n of c.unqu~l~. fro1n \lex· 
:mdcr tltr Grtill UJ 1hc Ottonun fJ1•piu:. h 
wu under the henc.h m:mct.:ne fUt ;a ""hilt". 
hnalh·. m l9H at "'b puK-Iaamed a ft~ 
Republic 
french and \mrrian ,nfturncn ha\t 
boch bt:m ot Kf"C"3l tmpon.Jnu· 1n thf: dt4 
\ dopmmt of modt;Tn l..c-hanon ThC' na of 
tM French .unctatr b'ought nucru~l pros· 
re¥o to the <ountn: and al\0 ldt "" 1-tron1 
<ulcural 'lump. I h<" tre-nch t:niH·r-..11)' of 
~~- JOJCPh in 1\rirut , wuh an Orimtal Li· 
braT) has don(' much to malr chit ap1tal 
onr of lhc mutt htrutr anc.l beat-educated 
ut10 in tht- -'or •..a~t. lh the ... me toLtn. 
the \t11C"ucan UnHt'f\th in Bc:~ru1. called 
tht large-st \menun un.nMH)' OUl4ide lhe 
L'nitcd ~tones, hon be-en oltrcmendous \alue 
to that rountn . t:.mincnt Clli~eth Of Lc:ba· 
non arc proud to S-a} that the,· "'·ere edu· 
(.<Uc:d m the \meracan Unt\t'rtit~. ' ( hrough 
all the w~H. lu spite of all diA•culda. this 
g1eac wlturat untltution h:u Lcpt function 
illg. It_) 'ariOu'l athool, indudC' arlJ and 
!l(.ienccs. mcdic:inc. pharmar)'• mtning. pub· 
li< health, c;nginecring :md ;•griculture. Stu· 
dcnl'i an.• ot fih)· nouion:llhl<"' ltncl t\\Cilt)· 
four religiou11 l(tOIIP"· It I• loc;.Lted on ;• 
lovel}· hHisuJc •·c.ogion O\'t"l' looking the: ~c:1. ~u 
the wott1n edge of Hcirut 
Beirut-tho Joyful City 
UCiltH, with nc:ul) l\\0 hundr('(l thOU· 
~.1nd inhabJt~Ulh, i' a tit)' 10 he cnjo)ctl. It 
ha<~, o t cour~. the: Natlor\:11 \tu~Jor-um. the 
(;nand ~fMque, tht Odent.ll l.ibrary. the 
\mer-ian l'ni,C"I"II). ~hi(h makts -Afl)' 
\mnir-.an i('(l J>roud, and tnan~ othCT at· 
tn{tlom. Rut it i' tht Rl) ~pint of Beiuu 
tJt.Jt ltol\ft f..-... t ito~ m.uL on tht '"'~itol . tu 
rt'<oOn\ and und, bea(hC\ are in grcat oum· 
bn". The hill tt'\llnt\ ilbo\c .Btirut arc an 
imcgn1 p3r1 of the capatal In tht \ummn 
•he mads: ICl \It), Rhamdoun, ~far and 
other 'uburban f("t()rtf arc l).kLtd \lnth cars. 
<ihin' \m("f"iQ.n can ol the talt:'lt modtlt. 
!-rom lkartu it " n•) to '''IC ha~torical 
pbcn of Kf~' OOun /.ahiC'. •n the Rn'· 
douni \ :illn, h 2 pLl<t of th('('f dehatht. 
fl1tn h;hlnt n~ht ;alcontt to 8ulbd .. 'I be 
{.rfd.,, ancl l.atf"r lht A.Htniln' c;allrrl ll Hdi . 
opnlh, b\11 untunn laiCT it ttH'nttl t() tU 
oriKin;al Jlh~t(tJn noune- .O....a1brl. h it 
ht'1"'f't1l nu> luhl ru0t1ntam rani". l...t'ba· 
non and \nt1 Ltbancm .antl ,..;urted by 
t"'u n\en. chr Owntt"\. •nd the t.eont• 
lno~ ulled l.tean1) . It " her( "'hne the 
Rom.1.n LmJl('ror t'tetttcl to jupHtr and 
fbfchm the magnif•u:nl t<"mpl~ the ru111t nt 
which ~ou •na} .•dnhre. Ho~ the Mll\dtn 
o l 6;tJihtl. \\.t-re built? I h(' kC)Itl! of pill01n 
of ro1t'"·{()lortd granttc anct it''*) Kl.lllltf' in 
the I .-mplf" or Jupit('l' c:tmt hom ,\ <"\OU.1n 
rn Upper • ·K\'pl, fluatNI nn lht '\H~ and 
tht• '>t'a tn 1 rip<>li. ouul lhtn tu llcd 150 
mil<·"" up 10 Baalhc:l.., ancl ('ftth wrighlug 
hundre~h nf IOU\. I h~ II"C" lhc f.-rnou" 
rulm or Hulbtk . 
t .. nm Ucinll t(l thl' C..c'il.ln of J_..(·b.uum I 'I 
ntH• mm e of thmc nptlirnu·<i tht' tlll\"tlt'l 
nt•\('1 lms;t·h. 1 hf' <t~l.lh ul l.ch;mon, 111 
01. S-lllttll but beauulul f)Ht\(", .a1r ••lm4.Mot dte 
lit!•H or their r.tu•, 1hnugh 1ho-m:mtl, of rhC"\C 
lorC"il anMnc tOll\ lolfl uow he founcl hl 
C)·prus. Tht•n· 1'4 .tu admirable dtgnn~ 
;thout th~ l fft''! 1he c-hgnJL1o· ol a ll('rc·nc· 
old agl.", lt•t wimt· ul 1 hrtn lt:he hten ~tomcl 
lOR t.h('ft j,)l litH'\ll ccntUJic...,. I ht'll dr. 
'lructlml. ho"nn, h.1' IUC"4nt I•TCKpCUI\ tor 
the: cuun1n . 111R(C' h<"M' or grain ha't f("o 
pi~ lhC' lu1nh In tht' c::uli<-r aa of tht" 
C:'I~\1\C' fvt~U. l.rb I!IUU ccd..r t.Oo&l WOol\ 
(Jmou.s. lliralll. 1\.tll~ vf r~rc. hOld crdoll 
"oocl cut a tl<l llhiJ•f)t.~l 10 h.mg SolonHin lnt 
rhc buildirlk ()( lite lc•rnplt: j1) Jcnt,ahnl 
J he Ph;t.r:wlut t~l ~·Hr.d Eg),pt i:m dl"''''"""' 
imponttl c.('l(lar lut h('.uns and al..,, flu cuf 
lul'-. and cx~t.ar h""'lll lor emhahmnK 1m1 
~ Tht· lt"dll " "'''ll thl" bf-lo\C"d t) mbul 
o£ l..tbannn II "'PJX'2in m the de-t;;:n HI the 
n•tional Rag. ;11 J\tnmc:UM.allrtt ou a ~nc·" · 
white.> baclr..~wut1tl bc-l"("Ml l1110 h . n(l~ vi 
red , ht "hilt" h~c.~lQUnd h it~dl •' lur 
ther s·uni.>UI. lur It h lJ;lid tl1iU rhC" \\uul 
l.A:'han~n. in lht l:mMu:•gr of tlle old ~.Inti\· 
titan•. meawt ''''"'' - lor snow-
Lch.J.OOil ~~ ;J tnunln worth~· of CHJI 
aftccuou 
THE .EPUBUC OF SYRIA 
S\ti~ 1about ;ou.om mhabtLUu~). cu 
H"r~ h~ the:- (),untC'I an,t th~ Eupluau ..-t 
ti\er~~ ii one vi thC" \\·ottd·$ olde-t l>lnth Ill 
1elonh·d} 1110ilt1n t 1m<'"· it was a met<· Jlrtl"· 
ince (lr the Otwm.w ! mpirc. Ute• \Vmld 
\\'at 1. i t lx-carnc . 1 l·tcnch uLlnd;uc, omd 
m l!H-6. ctfltl th(" X""<nncl \\'o11d \\on, \\11.1 
•hit"'cd c:.umpklc inclqxndencc. I oc.l.1\ H 
u ;1 mt'lnbr• ut thr \ mted :'\ation' h4 
prinrip.al ~1llt="j ..JI'C J)"'JU.oL'-CU-ot. ilS t.-.t~pltal. 
\Ieppo. Hom' nd Lalilia. \'ria' ch1d 
porL 
Damascus- A World of Its Own 
Oao1ar.cua. chC' upiual or Syria, clalnu 10 
be and righcl) ..._. the oldt!~t cit) an che 
"oJid. 1t 1\as :a1""'' Uccn 2 cit). Tod•) 
-.·it.h IUMII! than 3CI0.000 inh:~bitl.l\l!too H 1<:• 
m~ini th~ bltfCOI Cit) lot hundrtili of autn 
around. t-or \lf'Ppo. "'~' up notth. 1~ the 
narest ctt} ch;n C'\ll-1<&1'1 It in ~itt. 
The tra\f'I('T who thc. from Ot"lnu lO 
Damasrui in o~bout 30 minutes or le,ii, hnch 
him~clf tr:tll'iJ)CIItc:d in that shott time' from 
one wor1d to ilnt1thc:•. ' I he <:u•nrut ic C.:\c:n 
gr~atcr 1f h(" arri\t:' thn iug RamadOJ.n, th•t 
Limt' of lhC"" '<""~f m lllhach the faithful \lcJJ. 
kill m<t\ noc c-at illl\thn~. nor d1ink :~n'­
tht.ng. ~ot (\("0 I& ic""'W dtOJ» of •JtM, 
tnm.uc;m '' " Rift of the ri\tr B;u~tb 
Rl'•ing m tht .\nti· l cb.anon ttlOUnt<l111' iC 
ll0\\'1 t!a!I\\Jrd, CIUCfll;illg from .1 ~cge 
6hort1) bdort C"ntc:•ing the city'!'! limiu. ·1 ht 
C...1eel.s ga\C tile U.uJda ot nunc rom~ntlt 
noune. ( hr\••Orl hm•'· UJ Golden "Ri\tr. J>H'• 
\urn.a.bh bcuu~ of tl1c "e41hh lts wat<""li 
brought chc u·gtc.•n llJU ri'er irrigatts tbt" 
r<tcru.i\C ,uuwndmg plain alkd chr 
(,hc.MJla, prV'HlU\1 .. n a.rC'a of lU,Ufl .. DI 
orchanb, \lll('\lrth arkl p.rdcm for num 
miles:. 
fhe- crowdt:""tl UJut.t,<:U.s huddl~. 3'1 It 
alwa)+s ha'l, dtJ'I(' tu tht ti\'CT. nt.lll)" .. 11 
or tl1e o lder tot-cclon• IJdng on tht' righL 
bo~nl. In lhr' ~t'lt:tn ponion 01ncl altw.• 
in au arr~ ju'l lOuth (•( thr u·ntul 'u~ 
OCt, Do~maHlU h..:lt t•o utha linHtn1 
PW AIIER/CifV 
lf/ORLD AIRWAYS TEACHER 
f urnpt·.1u ~h•l•lr", w11h smporr.:m~ puhll(' 
huilctin!r' t~Hu t· huih.llnt~.~ b.;ml.' an' I !ihups, 
\\·hUe thC" muflttU lt~il1t'OII:II 'tCc.lictll,, 1111 
hlJ;Itca grotuul tulhf" northwest, tt.:\1.'111 K"'o.ll 
\H'alth .ami dt-g.w•<' It l!i Lhe f.tur~ ltu,.,: 
t'\tl that t\(1\ tr.nckt llla.t\h In 'W""C"" ,tn•l 
the cro~dnl cnchr;alh~ l.a"'l ) .. Ht\ mud1 
10 C'\ltk'1Kt"" One C'lll«' 11 , l.!i lhrot..'l;b Jl 
door. vnh aiJU4.11 11 hundred ~·;,;rd. frocn lh<" 
tmarl.'l h(Jtt'h .. n.l from the ccntul _\f,.rJth 
"w.tu.ur-tht· t:llhillru .. c It• the ~u~. h.u:t=~r . 
Uamit1ich. 1 ht·•t. wu oue in the lu.ut nj 
the F~~ot . Ill(_· ~uulo. llamidad1 h ·• wn· 
~lmncr.tlttlll ul ~hnp' .mll stall~. j.tiiHII("tl 
c lhow to dhuw 1111 IMtlh Md.c:.o; of 11 HtH·at·,1 
thmouJth(:ur I•IC\ (("('l \\icl~ t~nd '"'O·hhh' 
of 01 mik lung. IM co•crinc as l'f ro•ru 
~ted m<(t::al no• J'ln(!Cd b) tbuuontt~ ol 
101~cd J10lo, •ha<h kl in plcnl\ ol .JUn· 
light. 1 hr hie.• 1r1 1hn bua;n- l~ cnunc:nll) 
Onenul. I ht•rr. lilt" m;~n) other tJ>~/;un 
l~th.ap ... nw1t' mtut. .. ung. \uth a,. \oulr.. .·h · 
.'•flluti_w·/J ,hotllh\,JII" ouul ptpo "hich tn.tblc 
the- smolr..t'r t•t ch .1\\ tmut.c thwugh \\;uc:r). 
Souk tJ /1<1n, 'Ill,). ~uul Fl \nglut uc:w. 
dt\ ouu.J ftn(' "'''~ m ~;old .;tnd 1nhcr) an•l 
..._.uL. El llncur,tll l'ud ... i.J\ dcohs:ht 1111rt 
;all ·• .. un .... of s•ttu) One more b.mous chor • 
out:hbrc nf hv:~.an H \oul .\lid/Mt PdJJua, 
"lmJ, a~ thr "' lliJC'r'l (.;;ailed Stn1gh1 of lh~ 
lJ1blietn n:uutaH 
It Wlll IK" rt.-.:.diC'tl chat ~ul of 1.11\ut, 
"b1cathing out lhttalt:IHngl and $tlughtt'l 
.~~iml the di'-'lllli'll o l tb~ tend .. (.\1111 
!U ·27). b;.~ll c.ullh 1u U,uu~c..us 10 .u tt~l l.IU\ 
tol1o·M.'1..., ol Jnu' o~n•l l1110g them hdund w 
Jau...al~m. On the.· roa•1 10 ll.lnu.tCW ... u 
:a •to.ll-lril\(""lnl hagh"'"' _ .. there duntd 
round about huu a hghc lrom baHD"' tJ) 
"'hich tu: w;~-. ltlln•h .. ,l- ;~nd con\ttlnS. t-fn 
t.mnpanion' lt."l hun w the houow: of onr 
Juda!t in the atlt."t'l ,,died Straight, .md ht 
~ : . 
' I 
......... ~ 
.. . . ..,,. , 
1 • •• 
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th.at huu'K' tiiii1C a •llJI;1ple namnl \n.uu.a-. 
''' hC""~H·nh '-""tt•l.tntl. tu uur '-t;ua u( h" 
h1Jnclm·~1 01ntl h.tplliC' hun. So \aulthc 1•e1~ 
'\4.""<11101 bct..llllt' 1'•1111 the \p()'ttc \ mot.e1ur 
mt~ llil'l un 1 ht• n.41t.t ... itt"- tlte\ u' -of 
the hou..c ut lud;a\. Bt that u Jt ma~. chc: 
t>Httl altnl 'lrliKhl b (nta.anh Ught thne 
1-rom thai K"tUa.m the- tra,dn c.:an ~ d&-
rn:th 10 lh("" <•t.1nd \lo"tp.IC'. ouco of thr 
noblnt .aru<turn an 1hc '~• •..&1t 1 h~ 
(.,..an•l \lo•qur 14 ;a "lf;hl o( JUch taR' 
beOlUI' ch;at tUIII(' wn•ulcr it the molt t~aU• 
t1h1l ()nee lht·•c: \I.JS tlu:re ;~ pagan ttmple, 
then .a ~\na~.tCI)t114' , thut a Chno;liom thurch 
:1ml fmotlh Jld" HH""JUe. -\ lq;tac..\ vf thr 
church, -.huh "·"*' •k~li(.ttrd to Juhn chr-
U...ptnl ••• ch(' hc;~tt o.f John I:!Uhrwcd In 
il -..ln:upbagm wnoundai b\ a. pOIC' of 
<;::' dru bronze J1u, '"' th~ daid Nght •uhln 
til(- mosque and \l•18leuu r~ne 1~ 1clic, 
mtcrUman~ nu 1luubt• "hat('n of u.s au· 
thtntitiH lltun .alwot'~ hol\nl ... the ampor· 
l.tut hgmn c•l lhr: ( hu,ti.tn faich. f'opt'tlalh 
(.hriM hilll'•t'lf. ()n.: u( the three: tall ll'lll\Ol• 
reLS ot the (.l;ancl \lt~Ut i(! olf1ciaH) named 
llu." .. Jt--m \tm:a•ct". thi>~. bc:mg tht" point. 
vne i.' 1uld, upou •h"h jC<Iim shall dtscmtl 
00 thr judpou n .. ,. ~0 mnlc.xmtl \ntt• 
chri~ 
\our "'•' tu th<: (.r.,_nd \IU~~~tUt! wlU be 
rr...lU) tc:'ftuttmg .. I he 't-pltndot ot the b•uld. 
mg I) O\tfWhdli\111~ .. It 'I dimtfNOn• OI.IC n.; 
feet b)' l:.!ti .lllll lh height is 6~ rett, th(' 
ruot re1tht~ 1111 IHJt..,nc: c..olumns o£ btouttilul 
marbl~ \dJ•u r •u w the m«'qHt i~ the:- moun 
court , lii11Jtrt l1141n tlu.: ~ut h~lf. :IIU· 
IUUudfotl In :..rc .. cln.. On(' m.:t' ln\t •he 
ar.t...qur b' lhc- l Jmt' Bumll"'"S'I Ponal to 
,i .... lt the \l.tuw.kum ot ~ladin H~ wa,, a. 
,ou nu) ct"mt'lnhn. ont" of the gn·at and 
nohk hgutt.., ttl Ill llmo. \\ho hill• hcatd 
ot hu lllAgn.ulnntl) OLnt..l chn.Ur) . •n,uthing 
TRIPOU--lEIANON Ivins neor Tripoli which give evidence to its onc.ient hi~tory 
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his gcniu$ U\ "-'iolr <~gain~t 1hc Cru .. ;•dtrll? II 
frlt moult fiQtl \anu.iu, wrote .~ mcdle,•al 
French poc1. 
Aleppo 
\IC"ppo (~·'~ mo.ooo inh:abaontt) Wb 
lhf' G1td. a.nJ 8JbhQI .lktel \n an<JftU 
Of\ oo lht rnam ,:tn\710 routc .acrmto S) ria 
10 Baghd;)d . lb itn))()rt.Jnce iru.rc.hcd aher 
the lall ol \lm~r.t h became~ rtnurhhmg 
cit} of the o~~.tllllltc Empire. LtltCI, the 
\ubs tooL il in the rlc,·cnth (tiltH I) . The 
<.ru~dtn bnaoc~l at 6ghung ;a~anht Sala· 
tbn w-ho an 1 U'J made at h~ !I.Uonxh~ld ll 
-~ a gTOI <Ommcrci.a.l CC'Illn uncltT lht' 
Ououu.n 1 mL. .. \\ ith the indc:pcntlmct- ol 
S)TI.a, .\Ieppo hJ' f("(o,ered at~ unporunce. 
Tod<l) it ha& 11aU., and couon tcx.tiiC' indus· 
tries aod anuth tr:ade in wool, hide and 
fruh. 
THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN 
Jordan f11 It'll) \.nuwn .u 1 t:tn JHrda.n, 
u an mdltJ>Cflfftnt ~l<.ltc . lt uw:d l() tM' an 
\rab 'tate '" the PaloLme m .. nd~cr. h.s 
bc>undaric'l h:nc not ~t:t bten (m.dl)· dcrcr· 
mined. parlicul.:ul) hs "'·estern bordtr \\'irh 
hrad. S)ria. tr .. q and Saudi ,\raluJ arc rhe 
coumno w.uh •htch Jordan hu bound3· 
un.. ln 1.9-!6. Jurd.an b«atDt iodq>tnt.l('llt_ 
t:ndtt thr 141'•2 (.on$1itutioo , •he lqula· 
tl\t' po~tt u \f"otcd in Parh.iilllt:Ht. Thr 
\en ate.- t Hou\r of 1\:otahlcs) is tom!K)etd of 
!!·l memben nornw.ued b)' abc Kirlg; the 
How;e~ compv~U or 10 monbcn. i• tltttN 
h)' the pcopJ~ rhr Kingdom h;u about 
1.5(')0.000 inh.iiluuntt. 
\~n 12.000 mh.abjwus) u chc opi· 
tal il.Od ro,al rtticlcnc~t. h U on 1M Wadi 
/t:tU tor J•bbulrr.). nonhtul uf d1t' Ot3d 
So .. \mm<~u n lh(" Biblical Rabb<1h 
Some of the rnosr Jacred pla<es, lnduding 
1-kthltbe.m ami "11.11 portioru ol Old Jtru· 
~lcm. arc urHkr \rab comrol . .adminis· 
tend b\ Jurd.an •or thotr "'ho "'it.h co 
rollcnt . step b) t ctp, the Bible n.unti'es. 
PAN AJ/EIIfOl!V 
/YORLD AIRWAYS TEACHER 
ul both thr Old and rhe N(w Testament. 
the intrrn:uional .uru.uion i!l noc ''Cq clcou 
ioll JtrNnt. But it wqJI noc I)(' "el) lonR 
ht·furc C:\ tf)'lhing u ~ttl~l uH.,bctorU\ 
In the Jordan mk vf jrfU.Qitm .arc the: 
\4.(Jt"d FHdonn~ whnc \braham h Slip 
JMI'K"\l m hnr ptcp.Jtttl thf aaif•<~ of 
1'-'·u., the Churcb of thf llol" Sepukllct, 
~hie h Ill <tTl..$ Lh(" piaU~ "-here the bOd) or 
t•n• I end hatl tain~ tht Cvlgocha, and tht• 
La• d("n or Gethscmanc, all these pbcn rc: 
<~ptc;U:d b' the: .\ra1 ... 1 lkthlt'h~. jtrichu 
\.~marla, llrbron. jf! t- ~n l't"tr-3 :ne abo 
m Jortbn 
IRAQ 
lf.ltJ, LOOKR rormnl) ., \ft'SOpoumia, j<( 
the .arc;~ I">Ctween the •·.uphrates and l ht 
1 igli• ri\ers Iraq b the \rab nanu: of this 
rcrri!Of) which indudo the fonner Turknh 
\'il.nch of lbsra. &.shcl..ad and ~fD'ul lt 
hC"& t.~tt•ttn 1 urt.c, . Iran. chc' P~n Cull , 
Ku•••• o~nd S...udi \rahu. and Jonbn and 
~'na 1l1e U..ghdad ta.ilruad linls lraq and 
l url.f') conoectmg the ciCits or Iraq, 
\lc ... u l. lbghdad and Ba~ra The lauer men 
lioucd ritie!'\ ha\t modern o~irpnns. Iraq wa'! 
fnr .1. time t•ndet ~ BrHhh m~ndate "·hith 
cn.-lc:d In 19,!!. th.r ~t<ar tn ~hich it ~l:t 
rt'UJI'ftlttd .u a xt\ft"ti~ SUit and a mcm · 
Uer Oi che League of !\ahon' Toda~·. lr~ 
u a mcmbtr o£ the t:nllt'd "'\'atioru. 
I he Ttgrh·Euphrat« ullq is the legend. 
.rry nadlc of the hum~n r:•ce. regarded b~ 
.!Knnc lhblic:al 'K'holan ;u 1hc original g;tl 
drn or Edm lc "'" here 111:hett the an· 
ca~nt utles or ~int\.rh and Bab\loo Oou.r· 
bhtd Cr. th.r rncMt anOtnt cill in lhe .. ·orld 
a' )C1 d~t,mertd, •·a," b\uh mose tho1.0 6.000 
)Co1U .. f<O. 
I he 1924 Constitution pro~·idcd for a 
wn~thuttonal hcu·dh~uy munarchy, a Charu· 
bt:r of lkputiC$ o£ l-12 mcmbrr'l, d«lffi for 
rour \tan. and a bcn.ue. whach ma.' not 
~'t~l ooe-founh Oof tht nu~nbtt' ol i>epu. 
llo. apfi'C'LDled b) the Kana:. 
BEIRUT-lEBANON F"honnon tendJnt his neb olong tho shore. 
The c;tplt.&l of h<lq is UJRIHI,ul. This 
n;1we 'uggt...,_t, ~tt• moun !itorin that one can. 
nut r~i!lt the- H11lptation oJ CJlHJURK that 
heautJful p1tte wrinm b'!r· tduh Wharton 
m -1 84cA•""' d c.t.,,.u. One uugtu caU n 
a u~ .. t m B.a~hcbd . .. ~ d~y wbftl the 
"tultilll "~" .n Ill\ p..la(e at l)amasc.u~ a 
li("OtUtaful )HUih whQ "'411' hu f ;noute ru,hed 
illlu hi~ pu.-.cncr, ft)ing out -in Rttat agi-
t.lfion thou he lllU'II U> at onc-e co 0.1ghtlad, 
and imploung konC' to lx>rrow h1\ \lajnty's: 
hoi(tot hofl<' I h~ Sultan "''kC'd wh,- he 
•u in 'uth h~cr w go to Bilghdad_ ·Be-
cau"it':.' the luu1h an)"'t'ftd· ":u I puaul 
through the g.mtm o£ the p.alllc.t JU•t now. 
Drath "'·at' •l.-n•hng tlt~ • .and when hr uw 
me he \Ut:tdu·d out hill arm' :,u ir 10 
thrc-.Jtt'll me, o~ntl I muse l~e no time: in 
c:x-.tping hom hun. The ~ot•ng m;an was 
fitl\en le~~C' tn ul.e the Suhm\ hor"'e and 
o,; and •hm h(" •n ~ lhe ~uh:an ··ml 
do•-n indiKn.tnth mto the prdm. and 
found Ocouh tttll chere. ·How dare you 
mal...c LhrC"altninR ~IUtl!!i ;U nt) fnorilc:• 
he cnecl: but ll('Ztth. a.stoni~hcd. amwered: 
·r murc: wur Maj«cy l did not thrt-.attn 
hiru. J onl) threw up my arm• in 'urprisc: 
at seeing him hne-, beau~ I ha\t a uyst 
• ·itb him '''"•Rht in Baghdad' .. 8:achcbd 
-~s iuch a 10'1('0\b cit)~ 
8oghdod 
Baghdad. Wj>lcal of Iraq (•bout lOO.IXlO 
inhabhantJ), h un both banls or 1 he TigrU 
i&nd 2l rntle. nonh Q( the t.uphrata. In 
... miquit~. II "'~'- a ttOlcr pomC or daert 
lr-.,.rl and tr,adr. occup)"tng an unnnled 
po-.iuon. In~ wnt or garden,, it JU\ttfitd iU 
claim to be lht ··\bod(: of Lhe Pt:a«." when 
unde1 the <.lltph H.arun a i·R~uhld it rose 
tn he onr of the greate"l cities or blam. 
Sc:holan ornd nthtJ were we:l<omcd thett, 
.met the nt~ c-nt-•'ed •·u.lth throuah the 
ulc ol iu '-Ill" and tiles. Tit~ Tllo~U~Jnd 
•nd 01J~ S•(hh rt-O«U th05C d.au of glof}, 
tor the t~l~ of 1hat boot aac )Ct in !Ugh· 
d.ad. The "'uaJ cragedy or m.an" (tnturies 
fell upon the city- war_,, inv:uion:-c. con· 
<iliCSl$. 
The grt':i.llt.t& p:.rt or the clt~ lift on che 
eastern bank of the TigTis ri,er. which is 
crcx.'ied b' .a bud!tf> of ~~s. Old 6.a&hdad. 
che rcsidem c ul the Caliptu. now an ruim. 
are on the ""'<"tern bank. The uwdcrn dty 
i11 gn:;uJ) amptU\('(I, the nrecl!l ;ue pa\ed, 
and road!! ;uc being built, Communicuions 
are many b) aar, wad, rail, <1.11d WJter. Jt 
il trowdcd wlch luge ban.tfi where one 
un indulttc an a purchasing 'pr«. '1 he rail· 
ru3d hom B.a1hrl.ld 1.0 the port of tl.a.tn, 
.~'i.f milo. paw:s cht- anci.c:nt otiC' of Cr of 
tbc.- Otaldun•. 8ab)1on, and Ktc:h. But 
801ghd~d rrrn;&im a ciC)' of legend and hiJ.. 
IOry, n~ HllC."f(.~llng a:1 Ce:w dun C:U\ be in 
Lhc- Ntal' 1::-a~t. 
Soiom aloik 
Salam alrtL • \tab gr«"ting to cht \'Uiror 
and a,foL ul.am "'·ben he: dt-p.an' h i.i a 
bauciful IMHIIldang ClCprcuion, • "''ti<DM· 
ing greeting m~anan~ ·•reace bt' wtlh )·ou'". 
You will .t~otowue i1 with )'OUr (ltptrlcnce 
in thO\e fuur wutUrlt'li. ;~nd )Oil will rc· 
mrmbcr It ~hen \OU return hnntt \ntl JLUt 
thtnl., on J'.iin \mtnc"u \\'n1ld \u.-:au 'ou 
(lin be- thC'IC U1 lat than 2-t huun~ 
fttN AffERICAN 
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CROSS ROADS OF THE MIDDLE EAST 
LA-hanon. Snia. Jordan and Iraq occupy 
one of Lhe oldest inh:ablted and least famll· 
iar rcgton.'i in the worhl fhc:)' arc part of 
an :m:a known b)' m.cany names,- the ~lid· 
die £~t. the t\ear l!.ast, the Bible Lan.ds 
and L.bc: Ancient \\rorld to nanle a Few. For 
LhouSJ.IldS of )'C:Cu·s .Miatic aud European 
armies, tr.tvclers and tt·aders ha\e ~l.irted 
lh<' ~1aliu:rrancan Sea through these lands 
as 1hq• cnoornpass the rnosL important sin· 
~le tr.adc: route betwc:cn t.he East and West,. 
' focla) air routes cri.SSCI'OSS the region in 
lhe $Cl.JIIt: way that <:ara,·au I'OUICS did in 
ancient thuet. 
ll is difficult lor the people ol the Unit(:(! 
States 10 c:tuuptehes'd the li\ts -;~nd :1'\pira-
t.ions of the 1\rab people io. the Middle 
East. l:ntil modew times we had lin1e com-
mc:rdaJ or Mratcgic interes-l in the arta. 
Howe,er. toda) <:inutn.stances ha,·e com.• 
hineU to make it essential th:u we not ou.ly 
undet'Stand aml t-espect these nations but 
Lllat tJ1cy develop a uu.st and r~pc:ct £o•· us. 
The Middle .Ea1t is str:uegic:~ll) important 
due to its lt~cadon with resp«t to Soviet 
Russi:t and the tact that to Ru\.~ia the area 
rcpresrnt-t a road to w:aa·met waters aPd 
open c;cac;. Furthermore the Middle Ean 
wntain~ ~me of the world's 1 ichcst oil de~ 
posits which 3re ' 'ita.l LO our economic well 
being in lime of war or peace. 
LEBANON 
rhe cenmal ph·o• of 1hc Middle East and 
a uat ural bridge between t.urope 3nd .\.s.ia 
is the liuy Republic of lebanon. From 1920 
to 1!1-13 the nation. consi\ting of tbc former 
Turkish prt)\'inceos of Leb.'lnon aud Deirut, 
\\3.S. a t-~rcnd1 Jnandate. In 194~. ho"'·ever. 
Lebanese dcs.ire for selC·governmenL reached 
a tlimax and an independent Republic 
came hno ex..iueucc. lb capital and largest 
city, Beirut. h~ about lOO.OOO inhabhan~. 
ny P';m -\ merican World Airways Flying 
Clipper one·stop .service, JldfUl is only 2tf!h 
houT;\ aw~y from New YOlk. By ship the 
trip wot•ld take rrom 14 to 21 days, de· 
pending Ql\ che \te:nn..,hip Une used. 
tc:hanon, bnrdcred on the: e:.Sl by S)ria 
and on the north by Nahr c:l Rebir fqnru a 
strip along the Mediterranean &.t about 
120 nliiE:$ in length and from !'0 to S5 miles 
ir'\ width. The Republic'5 total a..ea io; :'lp· 
Jnc>ximatcly 1.300 sqt•are miles - a little 
'maller than tt•e State or CunuecticUI. Its 
population b aLillilHed :n 1.500,000 -a 
liulc: larger than that o£ chc State o( 
.~e))rad .. <t. Tlu: country h m:ainly mournain· 
ous \\ith :a fertile valley l)ing in the center 
l>et\'oCt"tl the l..cb:anon Mount3iJl" sloping 
tow;•rd its wes•ern \lc."literr:..nc.an oo~ut :md 
the \1ui ·Lebanon Mountain.s which fonn 
the to~mtr\·'s e:mcm S)rian border. 
\long the c:ounn)"s mountain slopt''S, "Jl· 
pleoo, phnn!l, chcrri~. pears aod pe.ac;hes i1re 
cultiv-:ned while t•long the u,;tSl:t.l plnm ~rc 
oran.g('!i:, olhc and lemon gto\(.'S. Whc~l. 
harl('y, COl n, J>Ot:liOM. onion'S ;UHI tol.MtCO 
~arc Rl'O\\rt Laule. ~ato;. bufr:.Jo, t~hcep .. ,w 
hor.s<"' ~re rabed. ,\Jrno~u nine•trnlh" o{ the 
worli.ing population i$ eng<~ged in ttgrk.ul~ 
The economics of Lebanon, Syria, Jordan, Iraq 
By lou A. Phillips 
turc. , \ boul onc·tt'nlh of thr n~tiO'Ilal in· 
c:omc-caruers :ate industrial workers with a 
,.nwll number eog-aged m handicr-afts. In· 
du~tri<.':\ incltule tcxdlt$, c.onent. olh·e oil, 
tobaa:o products, .so:.-1>· tnatches. petroleum 
L'Cfming. gasoline aod leather. Anu.ally on 
::1 pl'r capita bac;ig leb.1oon is more: highly 
industri;a1iu;d than Egypt. 
~early hal( of l.cbanQn'o; pop\11iltion Jiva 
in the c:itie:s o! 1\c.lrut, Tripoli, S;1idi and 
/~hie. 'J he rural pupub.tion is 'ery mobile 
and reccnth ha" been nuH'ing more and 
tlloJe to the cities. Rdrut'.s business and 
gm·ernmcrn S(>(tiou has man) new 1UOdc::n1 
huildin~ which prO\ ide a ''i\ltl cc>ntrmt to 
tllt CitJ's 1!..1b £driss quarter willt its laby· 
rimh of l!>tfet't~ and a11e>'"'aH. It is OLle o( 
the most ~o~mopolitan cities or the Middle 
f;l<~l and iL<~ port i'f the mo~t aah·e ou the 
t-:a<;l Mediten:me;~n C'.o.1st. Dcir·ut's onl) re· 
mindC'r of 1he Crn&'ld('-S is lhe (;rc.lt ,\lo.sque 
ot El Omari, lurmcrl) the <:hurch or St. 
Jobu the Bapli:;l, which w;~c; c:rcctc:d by t.he 
Knight< Hospitalicrs. hl' museums hold 
mam arc.haeological findo; including Phoc4 
nic;ilm potter)' and ancienl tra:s.ures of all 
kinds including the oldot alphabetic in· 
.st.Tiption known LO history. 
Nineteen mil~ rrom Jleirut h lS)·blos., ont 
6( the o ldest clUes ln the world, '"hich ex· 
a~ted long be£ore T)r and Sidoo. as the trad· 
ing center and religiom dty of the: Phoeni· 
c:iam. :\f1er them B}blos was ruled by 
\ lexander the Cteat. the Romans. the 
.\rahs and tl•e Crusader'$. Sh:.1ken by canb· 
(JUa.keJ, the cit) wa.s reronsuuttl'd btu nc.vc:r 
rc.-gametl jts ronner 'iJ)Iendor. li)'blos' re· 
mains include a Phoe.ni~;ian temple and 
w;tlls (rom the Third Cencuq· n.c .• as well 
as castlo. cllulcheli, w;1ll!i and a port er«tal 
h) the: CrUJ;..ldl'rs dating from the ·rwclfth 
>md Thirteenth tcnturies. 
Tripoli, firt)·fhc miles ft·om RcirUI. was 
:;m lntportam port io Phl)Cnicilm times. 
Ouri.Jlg the Crusades it wa~ also a great 
trading center nnt i1 it wa~ captured and 
de.o;troyal lo the Thirteenth Century. Tht 
new dt)'. a lill ie way {rom the old one. ha! 
bc<:Orne one or 1hc i\'ear Ea~t·s pdncipal 
citao an<J Lebanon's .$erond capiul. Ba.:al· 
hek. firl)'•t\\'O milco; from Beirut is sur• 
rouu<k'tl b\ an oasis in the midn or the 
bc::uu.iful ikha \'.dlev. The Carden of 
Etleu of the Hihlic:al era. In (ormer tim~ 
c;ed:u-s c-ovc;:rcd the auountaius of Lebanon 
and mat.le '-he l)hoenidaa1 rich ai tJu:y u.sed 
1hern to l>uild their galleys. King Solomon 
bought c.edarwood for hi! tt.lilpiC5 iu Jt:rll· 
\alent. l'haraoh~ :md C'..ahpbs aJile used the 
~mingl) cndiCM :-upphr of WOO<L Today 
ft:"· ced;n·o; remain, but those: which ~till 
mmd ;arc more than a thous:.nd \drs old. 
11 tn3)' seem ~tr.aoge that a lt"\'itw or the 
cconum)'" ar L.eb.mon a.s well :a.\ Lhc econo· 
ntiC!' of S\ rid.. Jordan dllll han \~·bach foUOw 
\hould dwell to Ml gr~otl an extent em ex.arn· 
p lc<t o l lltc in thebe la1ld! m . \ndent and 
Biblical 'fimcs. These c:xounp1es or the p.ut. 
hcHVC\Cr • .trt bc:mg triau~l:ued c:u:r) ~car 
huo thous;mcls o( doll;~rs which f<lillot ua· 
uon;tl incom~ far abo\'e;: what they nOr· 
malh would be othcrw·Uc. Touris.sn is an 
mdmtn· in chi: ~fiddle taM which often is 
one or Lhc major factors in ena.b1iog Lhese 
nation! to ean1 the purch:sieill~ po"·cr neccs-
s:tr) to huy abroad the c:ssnni<al ilems they 
cannot produce :u home bm w•hich they 
Hted to raise their .standard" of living. 
SYRIA 
Modern Syri<~ He5 hetw<X!n Lebanon and 
lraq 1t ha~ a.n :nC"'.t. of ii.OOO square miles 
- sHghtl)· larger than North Dakota aod a 
populatiQn o£ :S.6b3.000-$hghtly larger 
lb<ll'l Lhal ~( Georgia. Originallv pan of 
Ttll'key. the nlHion together with Lebanon 
W:t!i made a rna.ndate or Fr.tnce after tlle 
Hn;E World War. It gaint:d iu indeptn· 
dc:ncc: during the Second World War. with 
Lebanon, in 19-13. 
s, ria romi'lt$ largel)' o£ de~c:n "urrounded 
b) rnotmtains. In 'he northeast, lhe £u-
l>hrates Rows across the dest:rt and irrigata 
a \·aluable strip of agl'icuhural land, Other 
fertile areas :arc (()\Jnd in the north\lo·est and 
!~Outltwest. Agricult1,1re is the principal OC:• 
cupation or the fM!Ople, the leading prod· 
\IC:ts being wheat, com, barley • .sorghum. ~d1k 
coooons and cotton. 'Fmh is ralsed in large 
quantities, the most imponaut fruit trees 
being tht- olh·e. mulbcrr)'· lemon, banana 
antl orange. The only manu(acturcs o( iro· 
portance arc flour , to:liles. silk thread and 
soap although leather, glass ru'd wine are 
produced. \ cons.iderab1c foreign trade is 
carried on through poru ou the Medner· 
rane:an coaSt-. 
More than ha.1( or S}·ria's popt•lation Jh·t$ 
in cities of wbich the largest is Darnascus 
with ~30.000 people. Aleppo, Hama, Hanu. 
Latakia and Dcu-Enor. Dama..o;cus rises lrom 
the !e:rtilc banb o£ the Uarado Rh·cr and 
jc; 'iCl in I he middle O( a £t-uit£ul plait\, in· 
land from the e3~1 coau of the Mediter· 
l'ane;m. lt is divided into three quarters: 
the Modern City with its wide tr« .. Jined 
avenues and comfonable restaur.tnts and 
hotel.s; the '1\urdis.h Quarter with iLo; narrow 
and piuuroqur: .strcc~: and the Quarter o( 
the Mnrltel nitb its wotld famous bazaar 
and its mosques and palaces. 
1' hc; Damascus oasis Jtretch~ for a cl.i$. 
tomtc of eighteen nliles and its beauty bas 
bcton renowned lhroughout llle :ages. The 
City ls an imponaot trade a:nter and the 
home ul ~uch inrlunries as the prOduction 
Of &m,, COtton. dama~k. gla,ss, M)ap a.Jtd beau. 
ti{ul jewelry. lhe celebr.t.ted Damascus 
St«l, formc::rl) made lhetc. b no longer 
m:mufac:tured. During the Mlddlc: Ages Da. 
m:."Cus was famed for its e.labor.uely t•gured 
..-m.cn bbrio: 3nd R~n·e it> rtarne to this t)'pc 
ol clolh. l'od:ay. howe\et, the name Oamatl 
is npplied 10 silk linen or cotton bbrics 
which are formed b)' the contrasts between 
differcnt imcrl;u;ings of whitt thread on 
,~·hile thread so that a design stand.s out. 
\leppo. 220 mile$ from Dama.scn~. has a 
popuJ.lttOn ol 400.000. It as a Twetrlh ecn. 
lUI') ( h:ulcl, and has a muscuru with va1u. 
~•hie l-litt1te. Sumerian and \)s\ riotn collec. 
lJom: a vaulted lab)·nuth £ouncen mil($ 
Poge 8 
lu1.. Jouht and a (.rcat \l<»quc 
w1th thC' ultbc ndn.u~t l.nu•n to f:'.bt. 
P.alm\lOI IIG main frorn J>.~m.l.'IC.Us b tht 
,..tc 01 &he- be~• (.rrco-Rouun ruiJb. an 
"''HI.I l.c to..nl. dn ( hnahtt\, fil'i 1nil~ from 
Bdrut \t.NIIAIU' thr ntOSI (('i\'hll(t."(l and 
1~1 ptnc:UC'tl IOUit-'-' M"CCtl'd b\ the 
( l~t1t·u I he" (oallN"' li.n thine('1) lolt.-er> 
.n,t "' dun~ott~•n ttl"-('' \\hilh mcrlool~ the 
hu·:ulth t•l tht (uUUH) hum lhr mountam 
en 1h~ \4. ,1 ,111cl hhul 1 he.· w.t to thr docrt of 
J';thll)l.l 
JORDAN 
Jottl.m '";an \I;Jh "ingdnm con~i<~cing of 
b.m .. Jmtl.m. ,,_';'i.K ""luau• mite\, and .\r,ab 
P.JI(_-..wu. S.nuu J0.()\13ilt' milt''i. lu c:ombinC'd 
arc-..1 m.tlo th<" n .. uun 3 httk l:arger thau 
thC' )t.IIC' ~( huh:ana It ha.' :a popubtioo o£ 
1 ,;n(l(l(J - :e.ltgbth 1<""" lhom that of the 
"''u.lc of Ot fW"'' J ht> n.antJtl"' capiu.l ;;~nd 
Lar~t 11h at \mm~n wuh 1 ;o.ooo peopk 
\q~ba u chc {nuntr) ·, ch1d J•utt. 
t -.-nH..Alh agucuh ur.al. m J;UOd \('3T'"i 
Jonbn pwdrHn tnuug-h •heat. ~rln 
'~1,abln. f1 uu ancl 11\~tod.. fur apnrL 
\umc mchJ\I1tC'To f'IOC'r"lt.\ 41gtitUfhJraJ prod· 
mt' \ nc""" tcmtnl bnon &tcttttd opa-4· 
uon m 1 1 1~,, l'hc~ph:uM :tr~ produced anc.l 
1Udllli:OIT1t"\r 111 'lot.ht>itutnl fur c:xploitacion. 
lnnuuc• Jlfllll tnuii•H \'hlltng The Hoi)· 
Limd IIJlC'IIIht' cllflt·tc:llf<' h~twce:u a heallh} 
ttt>num, iolllll cwuornlr clcprt'l~ion in Jor· 
d .• m. ~11nc: nf Om,tianit~ '11 ln0$t bmou~ 
nwmum·un tilt' lot;Utd in the cmuur~ s:uc:b 
;n the lloh \c·pulduc:, th«" t•ool or Bethesd3. 
1ht' \luunt ul ()hH", lhC' (.;.ndeo o£ Ceth• 
lt'm.ln~. JkthlthC'm. the I mub o£ Lazuru~. 
the \\alit t•l 'tutho .. nt1 Ch.ri<;fs Pl:att ()( 
~PCI'rn 1 hC'rC' ;arc- al.o thr magnifiteOl 
Roaun rutu' of t)hti.Jck-lphi;a near \mruan 
~nd thr (.r('{u-R m~n nu~ of Pun. 
IRAQ 
Ont of the ohlnt inhabit~ rfgions in 
l.hf' ~Otl~ Juq ,__., (UKC i1 p1rt O[ the aD• 
ut:nl lhh\lo1u.an fmpue, hmg in the ul 
It') f)f tht· 11gu~ and I uJlhntes .Rlun .. II 
..... hnmrrh t.•1l•·tJ 'f ·..opotau'Jaa. whJth 
tncom" ht;hH·c-n 1hc rhcn. On the north IJ~ 
lud.q, ml thr ~,;;t\1 !1 ;111, on 1he !K)uth .\r:a. 
L•• .mel tm 1 ht ,, .... ,, S\ ri<~ ~:~nrl Jordan. IJ aq 
W\CJ" 171.()fMJ ....:lu<~1c nules-~lightl y_ largcr 
chdu (:;~lift•lnl.l .1nd tM\ ;l populauon of 
-V411UUH - .1hu111 that t)f Sew Jene,.. \~;~1 .. ulttnc- '"'"'P'~ an ("(.stnlLl.l ~ition 
m lr;u11 nc•nunn. C'liiJIIn~mg ~ ~~ the t~>~.al P"Pulo~uun 'r:.rh jo~ CJf lr~q~ ptO· 
dutlton n a~ntHhuut \lodtrn lndu~tr,. 
cot~~nbutn "' \('1,. k•• IM"f'-t'nta~ of tl~ 
toul n.auon.al ln<CJIDC' as jc ~ 10 thr Qrl) 
M.ttn ol ~lru·lu)•nt~nt 
lr.KJ ~ 4JnuOIIC" at. tUII.tb1t" for grot~~ in~ 
m~•n pu•1uc u lh nm·du~-a .. tnn ~rea u: 
mottnt.atnHU' wuh "' c.omp:triltheh Jong 
tlrUJit'J .uul "HIIU umrafl <tUfftCiCnl 10 heJp 
tUiti\&IHtn tlf oru cn•p In che !1Um1~t(T 
,,.mf.dl 1, -.ca lu" .... tu pre\t:nl planun~ 
WilhiiiH iHIJ:.IIIflll Jn l ht' p;nt, !'n()"it r~nn·., 
c'l\ hone· eunluwtl tlwm,«"hn to :t \\Intel 
"''"I) nnh, (.r.ml .nul tnh;tU.CI ttlt' mmt im· 
Jl>llltlllll hi tht· nullht.l .. (('l n :uc~. rhcf(.' :lr(' 
o~l ... , lme"'t" ul xucJII wnlw-r and lllll·lt.ccc;. 
I he t 1'1111~1 ,nt· 1 nf 11 .111 I"- lh;lr.tc:tCflll'd 
In .1 nu-t~ t.tlt· .,_,lilt' .mel ..1 lvtHf. dn "um· 
mtl t tu: dun .. h: 11 ilUtt.ahlt" ftH the gro"· 
P,i-¥ AH£RfC.4N 
WORLD AIRWAYS TEACHER 
IIIIi ~• li' •au hntC"' ;.rnd cbtt"- Tht" 'foOUth• 
nn ilfc:l h;.a\ • •rt luog wrnmt-r $U1tablr 
lor rau• rnlth:IIHH\. 1M bnl: \~rt('la~ of 
tbtn and \Uth i.Ub·trul*al ptodu4:C~ a~ 
,.,lt .. rc .. nr 
I hnr '" plcn" uJ u,,,ung ";un :in Jnq. 
•fnp1tc "' ll.tfl~ tn •ummM' owing to 1hc 
l.1r .. A!l ,,., "' 01 t.<•mpktch orpnued irri· 
K·'"''fl '"IC "' "htd1 rnAe. the abandoning 
nf l;ll)tt .ul.l\ 1\'llh•nll C''pJottation inc\'t· 
l;thlfo chiiiiiK lht· .,,,, hucl ~.t.,OU. The ini-
~.ltt:tl ;til'·' 1 ulth.uc·d m .. muu\tr LS ~Lt· 
111..ucd at Clll(' 1hltd ul thou 'Cl"'n <lnd cUI· 
''""'l'd in wllll('l \-. .1 t~ult or the va:;t 
!JU·IIHIIit'i ol ~>ill oiiHIUalh tttpO'\iled i11 
ll.ull'' clu 11\tl" ligth ~11d Fupbrates in 
aht lhNI>II \j'J'Io<lt!l, tiU' lroil uf thE' <0\IOtr) i" 
Uth .uul nUt" nl the nlC"I fertile in lhC' 
\WQt)d 
I lane IJ.ccon m.tl(' h••.tq co~p~blt: or pro~ 
due. mg K"n;~l ._,ncb. ol prodUCt~ oi lbf! OOt 
ttt;2hh \Jtti(Uhunl <''-ptrimmts hll\e" 
prmnl th.at hac1 •' cap.lhlt ol producing 
the" IX':'I l.md' c,f CtJll~\ and grain. -.hile 
1hc ~~ barln and tt..tCt in th~ •·orld are 
aattlU1h ht••ua pr-•tucr.t. h U .iii'>O capabiC' 
.,1 fllt•hu.mg IIIKh gudc- "upr. flax, lin-
~td .mel CHIJ.IUU. 
UH wuntJ\ ·, paeo.ent :JJtficultur.tl and 
.miuMI JIUKhHI'I. hu\\ner. repr("<<('nl but a 
llhm pn (Cnl •'K'' of the pcnc•nt ial produc:-tion. 
I hi'l i11 (Jdm.uHI( tluc: to th~ low uandard 
ol s.mKhll,li\'11\ uf I he aJ,'Tic:uhural mclhods 
"'till JU(.'\-ailing ttl a tn~~ extf'nt. In spite o( 
umi(t.'•lhh• pu~ll'"" alrcath m;ade. m:tm 
h.uli wltl\.ttu" .ut' '1111 t'tuplo~ing primi· 
"''' mC"thu•ch and nut nukmg the land pm---
fltur .amttunl{ liL.r. ''' up .. ut). The use of 
nt.anmt.' .and IHlptmt•1 w-rt~ ... h not yet a.<~: 
tomm<•" 111 al dtnulcl be .Uld farmers ohC'n 
n('klc'll to l)l.r ,_.,C" of "ha.t Ibn· BT""· 
nuan o~hu luUu• pum!lnc Mt"thc.lch m ani· 
m.1l h mbantl 1\ 
lnctC'~U\1t •lalt (OIKttn in agncuhur.a.l 
,.n~ar• '' lt-a~hn' 10 Hlfl'Uienblr impTO\C· 
m<·nl m tht iiJtJinthtu.-1 <uudition of thf 
c:NIIIII\ U.tu.ilgt ...... u,h ,.. 1hc 1\.uE Barrage, 
di\CI'inn 1l.unt .Pncl \'oelb h.l\r been con-
\liUU(d m H-p0111C',I alc,ng the Rna ~ligri .. 
01Ucl l upha.iCt'l ancl rheir lributario. ;..,lu· 
UH'Hlm uugo~liHII tanals hol\e h«n ciug 10 
hi ing "·IIC'I In idl(' lAud~ and lu chnn$te 
thnu IJ•mu clc·,c.·l l Into ht.'ltb t~f crop~ . .;\ t 
pr~lll. cht·•r ;uc 1'-''0 "el~ l.atge project' 
fur llnf•ll uon11ul 0ncl inj~aw:m tinder con· 
~uucltc•n wltuh will t•fNI o& minor ~ial 
IC\ctlllllhn HI lhl" lltf'.l~ \\htre the- Khe-mt"J 
••II Hpt't.lll'! I hC',. .:Ut' lhr Flood Control 
prHJC. I m1 tht" ltJtl" II \\ ~di Tharthu and 
att !II''" wht'mt• uo thf' fuphrato at H;~b. 
b:amuh ()I hn pro)('( 1\ ul a umabr rutlure 
.tu• 1.1I\O br1n1 plomne.l 
( ultu01hle bnd' on k\cb that unnoc. be 
irrt~.alcd J,) 1hc• lfi\IC' Ro" ol "-:ner out 
u11~o11nl In pum(h Thc:rr :U(' 00\\ <J\~t 
1141100 pumJ" an ltac1 "1th a ental J>O"t"r of 
<tH 1 ;ullllilll hI' \loclrm mJ~<hint:r) U m 
~~~ .1hr;sch ••" tJIIIIC" ;~ tugr numbrr of 
tht· hlt:utt"t l.uulltlll; C'llt.ue .. and there is 
t:H" n11ht.111nn th.ll " l.;n wittc.-r use wiH 
Itt.· m.ull' uf II H mu .. t up-to·d;Jic n\«homicaJ 
f,umh•w ilitl"' 111 1h1• lucmc .. ~~ u:u tif": mcth· 
~~•· ul clllll \.l lil lll h.l"t' hcc·u 1ntroc1UtC'd, 
~~ llh C IIIJ• IIII,UIIII) "deUirlll U{ \C't'tk loUII 
f'JI)(I1' .ag.nthl P' "h wrul d1'-t;a.~ itnd (hr 
""" tlf fnttlutll ouul lht" lluUtullon uf pau 
-- --- -- - ----------
J~'T Utam2gr 
\nothn "' .. 1 th2ngt' th;~t hn td.tn plxc: 
111 IIIlA) Alt".l\ " lhc iUCIC':I-;(0 lR the numbc:r 
of l.:anntl' o•nm~ thdr o•n fatuu uute.u.l 
oj :thAU'rTOJlJII,.JI: JltU. b dur to f_;u.rc-acb-
llitl: R'"'- 1 runrnt N-hcmn for tJi-,;tributing 
cu1tl\;~hlt• J>l.th: l.ancl~ lo laudlo ... cuhnator. 
("'I' '11 Ill• h..tH' antt(;t~l \lUte lanncn 
l11orol.. .111c1 thru tu~u I.IOtl btucr than whw 
thn oll(' IIIC'H'I\ hitt-tl (H \*lUll.. £0r 'SOUICOOC' 
d'-C:' \\'luh• I hill tll\lllhlltion or land i.\ ~uu 
J.IC.IIII~ em, ~IIIII' ul the." t<',uhs of this t)pc-
ul .att1\·h~ c.U\ hr \C'C'l\ in the Oujail:t. Sc:t· 
tkmt:lll ueu 1\.111 - :t pilol lau d s<:ttiC'mcnt 
J'llljnt :md the llrsl j)IOjCU or its Lind in 
lht" \10th \litl•lll' .... ,, l'hc lotal aro or 
lhr (11 Ojl'tt I" :! ·~I(J '<jltal t: IIIC:le!'S. J.o:arh 
l.umh ll('ltktl glh a t•lut o£ lantl. a loan of 
h» dm.tr" aml hne ""•ter ""PPll 
nat' (o()~~ Jnff't"'ll( t'OtVIIUgt'\ brmen tO 
m.a .. r lull H't' ul cu1penti\t' :.<q()(jation._ 
ckmun..tutmn f.tiDl~ rduolioo;al pr~ 
Jmcl tt:(hauc.al athu .._. :a'J~tl.iblt oo the Do-
Jol1la 'llr In 1(1'1 't'U' tbt brmer rtcei\O 
ht" l.tncl and .1llukht' pcruining thetrto .u 
"- gttc hom lhf• (,c.,\ernmrnl, prO\'idtd bt" 
h"', pw,~l hu1hdl "••llh~ and indu)ltiOU!. 
\buul I '.CI() I.WHiil'~ ha\e ht<-11 seult"tl in 
the Oupul-1 :.q·;t o,o lar (.oopnathe- sotit· 
cit..-. .ue Ul(tC'l~ul~ m 11mnhcr. no( onh it\ 
chc Uujaila t>HIJl'C.t , bu1 in o1her aJ"eas ' too. 
I ht· .. (.• MKit'I ICII ru:afnnn I he impoataul (uuc.:· 
ciun ul ll'nlling mom·~ co the farmers and 
bu ~lnR l.tlm •mplemcn111, scedi, fertttiJ.ers 
iUtd heiU\C.·holcl Ut't,("t.\iliC"'I. 
Rur.tl t:~hlt,.tton h:H l>een introduced on 
,. l.trK.- "'.tit· \thflfll(j h~H· become c-emers 
(II \riMt.tl ..t<IIHI\ in :adctici<m to c;enl(f$ o£ 
lc.Hrung \ u~hu \t'l hd••ngurg either to the 
lual 1ub.al Jtt'2dm"n or te-.tcher tccps the 
bnnwa: c;ornmuntl\ an touch with lbe 
woJic-t. I od.n. lllC Iraqi cultJutor QO. re· 
C~l\t' UJ•·H• tM·nUnUie ne-s from the J)e. 
JMIIHK'111 Ct( \JIICUIItllt C'\~ d:a~ Of the 
•ttl... lluat the clt'"ll'lmc~ of modern We 
ll-<1\t• IKY'n HHtc~o~luctw:l into ~\CO the remot· 
C"<L ;uc.---"•· brinl(mg tht rural popul:uion ol 
11H.J~' m wuch "''h moc1ern amenities aod 
hrlplllll cu l11 uacltu 1 ht nlmd .. and educne 
th(" l>«lplt: IH I hC" W~W~ or 3 modern WOrld 
cl1;t t w.1 .. luauu:rl~r I)(·)Oud the horizon of 
tlltit n.UW\\ )O(·.t) hH•s 
\p.Hl !tom tilt' o il jncluuf) , which u r-un 
h\ hutiKn Wt»J>anic·'· either acting as. gov· 
cuunf 111 :.IJ(t·nt' n1 .:a~ c.:oncf'!'lionaires. mod· 
em n.111urul lnttu,ttiei rc-pu:sc-nt onl\· a 
~~t.m.t U pt 1 u:nt.l~t" of total ~nuual produ(· 
h~~:n I hr 1Uchhlrtt'1, n:rtpc £or olL an be 
d~q•h~d :n lhnte clnhnJC <;;JOlph "ith »gri· 
~ ulturl) c.nlllnmdllln t~ producing (Ott· 
•n•mt"f R'IOlb Inti dw~(' nuuubcturing con· 
suut.tluu lll!ltC"u~l• I!)(' t•o moq impol'· 
Cotnt mdu,htn duhns 1o0kh •ith ~cui· 
IUJill 40tnlttodtCJn atf' flour milbng ~nd 
d~tt" p.tc .. mg TJuN" modem f!Qur mill' 
laol\ t l)('rn t"'t;ahll'hf'CI an n·t-Cm 'nTl, the 
l.nJ:t"l l•f "huh ,, Oil na~rah. establishfd 
lut 4'1""1 fliUJMJ\4.'"' "ida 1he taptldt' to 
•1<.11 \\ilh rU wn, u l Jl:l.un a d:a) Date- pad· 
1111( ~- tCIII,IIft•U·tl (Jilt' ur lr;Ufo(. Olden iOdlJSo 
tlit·<~ 01 H'UUI )t·;H'i. th1· dtmand .,, wodd 
m.ll~tl<~ lu1 11 .1111 1l.1tf·, h.l\ lt,.,ulltd in t:01' 
'ul• t.thlt• IIIIIU hHnu nl .tu.l C''p=an,ion of the 
Pll>t.l' ~Jtljo, ul 1l1h \,tln.Jhlt Iraq a t"\.p~H l 
l\ huh Jt'C~>~' c hu·lh IU J uwpc.ln .. mt . \tm:ri· 
t.IU lu,.tlo.~U 
JndU\lflt"'l p1odU<i~ (OO~UmC'T ~\ tn· 
dudr •uolc::n. u~u·n, hid~ and ~l'ww:s. \~· 
'"blc.- c••l' and to.tp. The wooJ('n indthiT')' 
~' the:: hnt 1noc:I("Tfl mduvn to be ~ub .. 
h'htd 111 It "'I the <nuon mtlwtry h onh 
t~buut 'W\t:n \('-;11"" old .. Modrm tanncna 
h.,1\r tncnth bttn oubh~«i but produ(_. 
lulU ~~ lllill h.unpcrcd b\ the poor 'IUJiil) 
ul huJ.t, chll' to :anim.:.l malnutrition. Jm 
!JIU\\'tnt·nt '' c.:cnterc:d on the gr ... duall) 
HllpiO\IHK ;tgnruhural hfc o[ the: cOur\11} 
.md un 1hr r•gowl•' j:jlli' itie~ no'' !Jtoi11" 
unclcnal..cn tH ~ld\ i'ing faum!r~ itl SUd\ lll3l· 
Itt 'I ·'" .uum:.~l hu\IJomdry, b)' the Minisn) 
nl \gri<ultur(' 
lroac1 IM'I onl~ one import<tnt ~pore. 
UJ\t.t dt the head of chc Per.;ian (,uiL 
B:.Jehclacl '' lli <.:.apit.U and IUgt"l Cll). 
"'hilt• \1mrl i!> the chief «"DICT oJ popula-
bttun m tbe nonh. Baghcbd is prob;~bh 
thc "'""' \\cU J.no"'o ci1v tn Lhr \hddlc-
l;.&$t due to \.\l<h uJec. • u ahe .\rabi.;an 
'•&hh anti \laddio .3nd His Ump. lh 
n.;UJW: tnnjuU"\ up pi<IUTO of mo;qun ~ ilh 
30hl .1nd 1o1h(T domes. ~ult.om"~ p31ac~~ old 
l);.l.t...an and d«p blue <U:io.. Thr Baghd.ad 
ut IW.t) 'ull ha.\ thae things and mote. 
I hc:cc i\ the ,.uional }!~UID whh 1he 
world'~ old('<lt l.lw code mgra,ttJ. oo. swne, 
th<" 1 t lnU o( B~b) lon and lhe H~nging <..:ar .. 
dc:u'4 CJI Ul, 
'"I he .tlrphmc h:n n:pl3ced the magic cnr .. 
f)tl :uul the lrC:tliUI"(." or ...\li Daba has 1-w:en 
lltllfM"~«< b)' the.: \aluc:: ol oH in the Middle 
l ... :u1 Inn an unddmablc 111agic~l qualit) 
111ill huge:•~ cl("'pitc C\c:r·in<re-A .. ing imlu) 
tdahl"'holl 01.nd modcmitation ol agricul 
IUIC: I ht l'nilcrl O,tilto has ohcn torgut 
tC'n tuhmalua w1tb the ~liddle ~\'1. :\hn) 
ot ChC' h-''~C tooh ol our ci' ilit41lon ~ut.b 
.u tht <~lplu.bcc itnd the ~ic: pl"QC.ei~ of 
(nU m.~thcm.ali<"s ~-«=K d~c."'op<"d an tht-
.lll".l \II hough 1t has c.alro m~teri.alnli< 
t01("1C"\I' to .. .,.,,.Lat oor utltl'tsl in thr ,\tllb 
Wotld ~-.: cue bountl 10 6.od out th.ll mu• 
tu.al '"P«'t' ~ on u•tdern:mdmg and 
Kt"tting to Ln',"' c-.Jt:h other through tta\cl 
wtll rt .. V uno.pet.ted rel\~rds. 
PAN AMERICAN 
JIIORlD AIRWAYS TEACHER 
THE MIDDLE EAST 
SUGGESTIONS FOR A STUDY UNIT 
ly f ugenie G. Nadefmon 
t 't.CC: In (t:fl'.Hicung lhU unat thr tr-.. r 
'hnultl llC' ...... ue or tht f<tcl lh.Jt mt.~d\ ot 
th~ t<:M·.trth m.ll(Ti:~l will rome.- from pni~ 
C-".h<•d" of tN"('nt datco; and that :a laqr;e 
pcru:nt.tgc: of it mA} be: matcn.al of con· 
1 WH~• 'i;tl lldture.) 
I I'ROUII· \1. Wlw hJ\C lht'"C ancicm 
1<4Ud"<~ uf the .MidciJc East become w im· 
f>otl"'IH to Us todil}? 
\, Rc:;t .. on\ for 'Ch:nion~ 
I, ( -u ... mt nc~-s gh-CJ> "ii muc-h "Jlllft' 
to h.;.~.ppcnmt,os m the ~iddlc La~ I , 
~ludmiJ r.hould be made <tWflre of 
"'h't u b.ilppc.-ning Ulttt. 
:l. I h('""'l(' countries ha\·r 39umed a gua1 
J>CULqtlc ;~nd «u.nomic unporu.ntt 
S. I h<' numb('r ol touri~u to 1hnr 
anucnt Bibhal lands ss ~tathh 
muc-~ng Lhw maJu.ng a ptatn 
J.rw--kdgco of thO(' countrit' mc,.-t 
•mpurta.Dl, 
f. 1 hc::-.c (:ountri~ ha\e ccmtribtur.t 10 
mu(.h w our mocf(Tll cultur~. 
11 I'ROI.HllLl Ot:R.\TIO~: 2 \\C('l.,.\ 
Il l L \L,CHI~G THF l'' ll: 
\ , ,,,jl1Q:tth: 
I. \hut} uew~papcr tlippiHg-. tflo~llnR 
to lhe \fiddle East con ld he l'o"tcd 
In "ch<&nte LO arou'>e m~crc:st. 
2. A 1C\-tcw of one or the i-t'-,iOn'~ of 
1hc- lmta.l :\.11iono;; -...·hic:h rracural 
.. di .. c-u ...... i<m uf •ht coumrico. f•l thr 
\fJdt.lle! Wt .and •heir probl('m.5 wuld 
Oc u~ ;as a "1.3ning poml. 
S Rtfcrrnc<' in liten.IUI~ to anc:u·nt 
lhbhr•l ;,ancl (q:,t'Tklaf\ bnt! .. •·uulct 
.l.tw~ a d('lile 10 lncn. mort> ahom 
tht •;..me.- loU)(!' an modem umn 
\ 'lll<h of OLL and tb rd.1t1t•n lu 
lhr rtunun1~ of l.be ~~~• ht -.uuhl 
ncct",ll.ttc lunhcr ~tud\ <,f lht 
\fn.ldlc [:a,t. 
SYRIA-A Bedouin luncheon, 
- . -
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") \ mtl\ u drptc:t tnl{ thr • 
ot lnlt'"lt"l "'bJCh poplls rua\t hnrd 
Ml JQU(.b 01h0Ul (_O(.JkJ be u..al. 
b. ""~"'"''-' anid('l. rrltTlrd ao m thr 
hthtaoxr.aph' wuld be· u<.al to nat~ 
0111 mtc::rt"t 
7 \ lwoul tC::\lC'~ mtgftt cn .. uurii~C" hnc! 
lllk out more. 
~ t ...... ot IUOIU) of tht \"u;~J owl-.. hnnl 
111 tlu" uwe wuuh.l he .J g.11~<~l lllt':CH'I 
nf appwach 
H \uh,ath;n) IJroblcms: 
J. \\'hat umtnhulions to our cuhu1r 
ill <4,UHU(Hil\ alKt'brOI, lllt"fhtllh' 
d1("mi\tn and Jangu••~t': h;n(' hc.-t:n 
nMdc: b' 1h~ toumrif""': (If lht' \lidt.lk 
L~"l! 
.:! \\hat mu1~ t.<oUI ¥.e l~am ;~hout rhr 
pl41<~ muuwo('(} in l11e Btblr ;;.nc.l 
m r:nh hlt""1'411ur~ 
3 lim•· dCJ!r' th~ <tulcogic kx~ticon uf 
lh~ <OUDUio dttt the- fott·~n 
polK\ c( rhe l.'nited c;:rJt..-, ;and ocher 
P"'"'c-n :u "·t'll :u: ra<h or lbt" c.oun· 
tno of the Madd.Joe East?-
1-lnw h.a.' the aupl.ul<! belpnl Ul btmM: 
abouc chang~ in d'l_,... <ountriat 
5 \\ h"t un we le3m of tta1lc rtl<t 
licm• het-...ern the )Iiddle l.l"<~t anti 
!her l'nitcd StOlte? 
1\ . l '<I' H. I HJ Ol TCQ)J£5: 
~uUjeH MotUtt: 
I. ~x;..ia l \iLUdi('.,:; locatton of ea<h ('(JUn· 
tq, o ld and nc-lft n:Ulle!o, lraq·Mt'\10· 
potaiOJOI, jord;m. rnnS jordan; (.j(it". 
~>U<h a~> lknut 1\.irkuk., \fo,ut, Saidj 
I aipoli. /othic-. 6\blcx. in I.C"h;anon: 
\rnman. \q.1ba in Jon.b.n~ B;,aghdad, 
ll.a~>r"' m luq; l>.un•~th. \lq-•IJO. 
lh•ru~>. lbmo~. l..:a:utt2. in ~\Tia; pl<~tn 
u.f tUie:tf:'ol lD 81b11c:tl limn \;U'-h ou 
lkhcne. lhf:: ctdan of Lc-boannn; 
(,,,nd~n of Fden. To~er of B<~bc-1, 
uu ... ctn c;a .. IJc:-... T~ple .111 O,._~lt)(l. 
Uo.b' Ion rums; I cbaoon allfd a 
u.uuul bndlo!'t" bc:t"'«n [ump: 41nd 
hi<~. r igti.)·Eupbratc<~ \'allr\; o,~. 
111.1\(U'. Clld~t <il~ 111 lhf:: \lt,(ol hJ; 
Oronlr.. t:uphr.Ue\, Bar01do, t .il.-ni 
.tnd jord;111 rhcrs; Lebanon moun. 
tam\; Ulblkat land or milL anct 
hOIIt)': scc.:rct (.it) of Petra, Unc:d 
from red rock; S)'tian and Arabian 
dC"'4(TI\" fertile crcstem; sub-lropital 
c lun.ate: Lake l.ac;tLia, on I~ bl.e in 
\)ri•: \t~ul oil field. one of lhe 
I khnt 10 tbt world; Baghdad aoo 
1\.•'UI .1ifJ)()It4. ~hottbl. mute bnw~ 
luwpt- .11nd \cia; Hlb<tl hn-d'm'-'TI 
'"II lh '""- their primi1hc.- lift; u~ 
f1f \ub hor.e, ame:l ;and doo\.tyw 
hLun. to.Jndnl b' \totummnl 1, 1~ 
uf the tbn•c- maJor nliJ:mn .. c•f lhf' 
'Antlcl lU..~ll.mg 011(' (.oc.L \n-a 1, 
c;;an l'nnet .. it' at Beirut , larKQC 
\1Ht11l.ll\ cdUC...honat IIJllt CJUl"lil((' hf 
1hc l 'nitctl St.lto; <Otnpuhun hr-c 
tduuahun, s,n.:m 1-ni\tT\11\ in o.-
111ii'M-U'. here the la<tth' ot tn('((i1 anc· 
gnn HIUnc:!o ln .\rabac.: ch;tngc: ... in 
j.{(J\t'rUIIlC'Jil, \;lri0\1'\ llland,lll!'\; lll(·nt. 
JI(<Hthip in the l.t:lgue nr ,.:HiHn~ 
t ·uitcd '\aut1m, \r;Jb t f",iJ.4Ut· pw: 
clun·" ~t·<l hiO(;", m:uhlc- .. m. chtfJcl 
I'W ~ nl 1hc w.-~rtd·s outpuc t•( ,~;11 '"': 
totl.ltf,_O. \lo,ul bnnut" as1•h .. h. one 
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oj \ht. l<.~tJ.nl uH produong r~Otb 
uf th~ 'WoJitl. luoncc ~-'"' "'ild. 
date: p.atm .. Olt\C' tr«S; ;J~ ol jor<Uu 
U'lhilb&ltd, pummu~ pa .. ton.J ««l· 
orn\ ol Jordan, tom~ ouup;tlJon!l noc 
cb.liiKt-cl ~&.IOC~ R•bhcal lamo; bf:t··~ 
l ' ;ami lnfJ . .a m~;al\ uf fnmd .. hip. 
cummtlt.t lind pnagation in 1930. 
\\tuth ol thi41 infonuatioo "·ill IX' 
(olllltl in thb h\tlr) 
2 Langu;,g:(' ,\rt'· 
a. A .nudy of VtOI"d~ ol Arabic origir' 
nhtlt' oiH' JhOIIC 10(.10 in the: EllR· 
11\h ):)nguaftt) would be H:ry in· 
ttrntang-admira.l, ~~uaJ. sloop. 
cablt, U.lfhf, tariff. zo-o, algebra 
<And ( hc<~arc ju~t ;a few with 
which )OU maght han fun. 
b f alt'fi.IIUrr-. \r3bi3n ~~glu.~. ~to­
fin o( \•nM(t, \l;u.ldm. Bibhcal 
lolOflf", IJ.CC'tfits of tbe an<ient citits 
of ~a don. SeT\ t<» and ,-yrc: Bagh· 
d.ad. ~ of the o\deu inhabited 
r~aon' of th~ nnh: Shafig Jabri 
one of the rftO"t brillimt modem 
JJOt'h uf ''11J: Riche and \la.nlam. 
IJ!Ot1~. Jahti lllntl ·\wad. dtort SlOT) 
"lllt"l''\, houl~o hlitcd in the bibh· 
nguph) in thi<~ inue. 
c. Oral C'.omtnunicottion- djscws.ing 
m;nt of th~ ittcni uncovered in 
l'~arch: n_ddng ques1ion.s o£ peo-
ple: who ha\'C: \'ished Lhe ~liddlc: 
··.a.u: dcb:uing ~me b.suts or ror· 
"II" l><>ll<y; •haring good bookJ; 
rc~·lt"ing mO\Iet and nrip 6.hns; 
r.por1lng. 
d Wrium Con\mnnication-writinl 
fur much extra n«tc.~3f1" inform;a-
tion: rC"portlng; u<iog word.$ of 
arabic Qn~tn: pb.Dning an 2.ir 
tnp to the \hddlt' East: dc;crib-
i.o~ ananu Bibliol lands.: com· 
puinA' lht' Middle East. then and 
now. 
S. \orncc; ""the" ruin- of Ku•-ait ha! 
liiO unlhUJI probltm-t'\tTf time he 
digt for "'liM'. oil 5hootJ up"-wh)?; 
~•I and climatt' 5uitablt for growing 
chllr!, couon, ~T.tins, cilrU.S fruit<: 
ruin~ or lt111p1c,; ce<br woods; \'31· 
lry'l: d~C1'U:: asphalt depo$iU: in· 
ttn'lc he;u In tummer, a'l high a5 
1220: llrorlcc ~trow8 wild in Lhe hilb. 
4 \rt: ruln; of >tnd~nt buildings: use 
o£ muc1 bti(k and glazed tile1: King 
.';olomnn u..tcl <JOme of the «d:us of 
Lc:banon to build the temple; SHi:mi 
aJ~ ~~:pc<i2h~~:l' an ... at(T color pai~t: 
in~ :an4:1 1nk drnrings: Rafat Buba.tt• 
.a.ntl \I u hc-1 "'-u"ht act" t"o -·ell 
lnnwn archu; ~at~na.J \rt ).(wt"Um 
~nd \fu~m or \mtrican t:nit'C'f"it\'. 
~- \bthematio: ~ph-s showing nu!"'· 
~n of (Jubtianl and \loiiDDJ. tn· 
C"ft'lttt in production. ~pons to the 
t!nHtd l)tatti and to Russia, amount 
or apical in,~ttd by outside eoud· 
trlt'; mmp~riton in time: l'ariation\ 
in mf'Ul(")': time line showing cb;m~C"' 
of KO'f'fnml"nl" in th~ countries; 
tiiiii!UII t' aJtf'\ of \'lll ion~ Cities MICh 
.a<~ B;t~hdad founded in 762: 2~~ 
houri by pl;mr. 14-21 daps: b)' sh.•P· 
6. \ftl'i(' \IC'1Ch~ llutrO~. n:lti\'t' '"iolit'IJ\t: 
('tm\("rucnrv nr ~hnic~ Leb:lne!C 
\1adnl" c•f \n\ 
P,tN AII£RIOIN 
Jf'ORLD AFRWAYS TeACHeR 
i l-lc.a11h: n•mp~ru.un of pnmitin and 
ruodc-Jn p;aru of tbr ~mr cit~: .\Urih. 
8run1.1n.1. \u\ Sof.u-hnhh re!OI't.~. 
dc-an 'tiiJ~n. famou~ for barbecued 
IDC'.Il' lllltl rau· tlnht"'- nun' ot thr 
aport' "ith "hi<h "t are fa.nliliu 
-.uch Jt\ fi.JlinJC. aquaplaning. ,._,.t('r 
polo, ttllnil., tkiing. 
1\ . ... Lilh lh"tiiiRUI~hmg- l:M-1\ttt't:.O l<lCl ;tnd 
rumot. an.t1)'•i\ of "'Tit in~. t11ought.\ and 
opinlun~. will ht an imponam parl of 
thn 111111 . r oc.tth•K inrmmndon. ••rr•u1~ 
mg und p• t~·ntlllR h in a logical tmrl 
l"Olld~c f.l~hUlll h·ill l:IIW be 3 ncc;cssar)' 
!!l.tll. 
C \ttitudc.·,, hHt·rC''iU and Understandings: 
I. \n undc:"candtng or the reasons why 
thc.tc. ;~re i.tl\d "Will be differmll!':t of 
opinion am<mg the countrits ol lhe 
\Iiddie f~"'· 
2 \n mcnt"U tn the lung and conlinucd 
huton of ahtw coumries which has 
made ahc.tn f1gurt prominmtl) sin« 
the btgu\nms of timt. 
3. \n att1tude or bimcsa and a.pprccU-
tion of the man\ current problt'm!. 
... \ fflp«t for all or the culture that 
hat 'ome to 't' from tbc:st coumrieo&. 
i \ ~t•c·atf'f !ntert"'t 111 the Hu:raturc: 
(onnf'Cttd with thecioe countries. 
6. '\n ondc:r'it:tndlng of the stratc:gic 
loc:aLion and economic hnportantt or 
the!.lc. tountrl~ to all other nation' 
or che worlcl will lead to a rc:~lization 
of why lht Large J)Owers are in tcrcsttd 
in kainlng a foothold in the Middle 
Ea.n. 
V ~l"(,(;f\ I f.O fXPFR.IEI'\CES: 
\ I hing. lO Do: 
J. \la'-c- mmparuon ma~ locacing the 
anci..nt cittn and placet of interest 
in lhf' modern .._:orld. 
2. l'lom a tnp b) au ~leomg: plxo of 
incrrt'C for th~ touri"l to vitit. 
3. (.on''"'" a modtl or an oil 6dd 
and i.how the path of the pip! line 
(rom Iraq. 
• \bl.c I ch;m or 'f\'OTdJ in lht English 
langu:.gr of Arabic origin. 
!/. Collen f)-ttutc:fi or the Biblical placC'l 
and andtnl ruim. 
6. M:.uch 11orlcll to these pictures. 
7. lhl\·~ r.n exhibit of producu from 
~~ria, l.c:-bon011, jordan. and Iraq. 
8. f-"ollow lhe irinn-01.rie1 or the man) 
people who -.:i~il the Holy Land. 
9 t i~t 1he lamom Caliph' and other 
rulcn who Wfff imporunt in the 
h&•tmv of che \fiddle Ust.. 
10. ~t;,ut a trnp hoot.. and Bulldin Board 
nl 0('\lt..,papn- dipptng" on the :\Hddle 
f .... 
II I ollc,,. and rtpOrl on the U .. ~. d.U~ 
(UW4•n'f relacing to the ~fiddle Ean. 
12 C.otl«l J,icturtt of currtnt figures in 
the \ttddle F.J.~I 
11. \rnan~C' a drb~tt on che opanions 
of Rm'li3 and 1he \\'tstern pOwer& 
ttg.ucHng th~t> cnuntries.. 
It . 1 i\t ahe roncribmion.'J co astronotn}, 
:d~tlu~. mrdidne :wd chemiJtf")'· 
l'i. Rc·.ul mwt" ahout thr rc:liJ,ticm 
h1111Hh•d h~ \foJuuuuec1 
W. \huw thr mmit" :md film ctrip:s lined 
here. 
11. Re-ad tuf'IIC or the bools r«<Q)· 
m<n<lcd htrt. 
lit lnutf a.umtonc- •ho ha\ made a trip 
w a he \hcW.Ie bq to 'PC-3k to lOU. 
I!~ Wnt<' to IOftH: of the plxes suggtSted 
fen- mure tl\lonnJ.tion 
20. \hl.c.· \.Om!" dides 01 a movie of }Our 
()'f\11 CO lhOW WU'IC" Of thC faJDOUl 
piMt"ll 
8 <.A.lhnin:tt icJO 
1 \ ll} of tht> items listed abo\'e can 
he u~l for .:t culmination. 
2. "ihotre )()IH tla'-"-tnadc ~lid~. movies. 
"'CitiJ>booJ..~. <han~ and otber rnate· 
rial• with cHht1" da~es. 
!J, rl:tn :10 -;1.\SCmhl) program depicting 
fot the :mdtCtt<e the stories connected 
with famou~ pbCC$. nc:w and old. in 
the Middle F.t..-. 
\I \1 \It Rl \U OF 11'\STRUCT!OS: 
1 \l.ln, bon'. and piaures 
2. O..a1h nC'W'p.J:per1 
3. ( UI'TC'nt pcriodlals 
4. \It»\ 1ft and slide 
;; Pf'r'M)Iltlt>l 
6 1 n'·rl foldn1 
VII Ll: .. \0 TO NFW UNITS: 
\foJt' kno"ltdgc of 1he5e four roumrjcs 
11hould le .. d to an intercu is near neigh· 
bor-5 iU(h a, Turkey, Saudi Ar.a.bia and 
htael, and in lhtir ptob1ems. 
Ll r·~ ~UM II ALl. Ul'l J 
I I'< WUICII COUNTRY (lr.tq, Jordan, 
l .cb;lnon, Stria) WOULD YOU FIND 
I Hf fOLLOW INC? 
1. American Unh·eTa1ty 
2. \laoul Oil Fields 
3. lbb~lon ruins 
4 llibliral land of .. milk and booty" 
~- .\ndf'flt Je3J)Ort\ of T)Te and Sidon 
6 C:.traun center of Palmyra 
7. Ruin.' of trmples to Baccus and 
Juplltr 
8 ('ily ofJ.,.uiOitm 
9. Carden of Edrn 
10. S«rtt city of l'etn 
II IR \Q 
I , he: formtr name Mesopotamia means 
2. I ht' four nation~ controlling the Iraq 
l'ecroleum Co. are _ 
5. 'l ht C3pit:ll '"--------
1. waJ the sc:cne of •·nan)' 
~d\<tncur~ or Slnbad the Sailor 
5. hatJ nwn 1 large amount or iu in· 
du1trl:at dtt~t lopmeru to 
capha1 
Ill . JORO\N 
l \l<'ftl nf tht tronom~ of Jordan de· 
pe11'l' on 'i'iton to __ _ 
2 The C3pical i~ 
'· The former name ~f l.hil count:ry 
.... 
In lll~6 Jftfcbn btt:ame an 
1\' Lfl\ \~ON 
I Tht r<lllila1 il 
2. I hr main 1e2port iJ 
' 1"ht ramnm tl'rct arr __ _ 
~ . 'l hi" Amrrlf:m Unhersily is in the 
dty of 
!';. J"h(' RO\rtrnmcm or Lebanon it 
ht:tdtd h)' " 
V '>YRI •\ 
I. 1 ht t.lpitotl ill -------
:l I hr <.Otnmtttial cttutt i<> 
3. 111~ name or the onh· L.alt i.s 
.f fl,c." S~ri.1n l"ninn.it} ii in the <it~ 
ol 
.$. s,riol baamr an mdtpmdnu repub-
lic in the )Qr: __ _ 
\I. ON \ ~lAP OF THIS SECTION 
UX .. \TE: 
1. \ntl Lebomon 
thaiu of moun· 
t:1ins 
II. B:urn 
12. \fosul 
I$. Persian Culf 
14. Re irul !! Oronto River 
!. jol'dan River 1:;. TripoU 
l>olnHH•(ll'l 16_ J-loms 
r,, , Ill' i'l RiH"I' 17 Hama 
6 t•.uphratc:t Ri'er 18. Kirl<uk 
7. ,\Ieppo 
8. l.aLal.i.a 
9 Amman 
10. \qat>. 
19. Baghdad 
10. The countrit1 
bounding th~ 
lour coonnies 
\II Ct.,t.IUL QUEST!Ol'S 
I Wh.ith or tbae rountrits i.s noc ' 
mcrnb<T of the Un.itdl N"~cion\] 
2 Whj<h city is the." sttting f« mam 
ol the \rabian ~ights stories: 
'· Which tUuntry produces ~(. o( the 
-·orld'• output or ctatcs? 
l. hom which countty did Iraq Rain 
lu (rttdom ahcr W W I? 
G. \\hat m;~k(ll up tbc gt>\erning I.Kxlle<i 
o( lr;~q. Syria, Lebanon and Jordan? 
6. N:nnc the be-ans of burden used in 
th(:!lc coumrle&. 
1. Amman, Btinu. Uaghdad. Oamuuu., 
are tJ1e 01pit:al.s of which counlrltti 
8. With which countries arc tb~ 
OIUlft auociattd: 
I t.rown Pr-i.al«: Hussein 
2 I bMII·<tl R .. ~b1tt 
' Ha(bnnite Kingdom 
4 Shukri·ai·Ku,.•tl) 
S. Hubcm-ci·Atnssi 
6. Hiram. King of Tyn 
7. 1-'aisal 11 
s Chan 
9 What does Sal.1m·Alelk mean? 
10. How many or the plam which are 
mtntioncd in the Bible arc- )Oll able 
W IO<att? 
VIII D ISCUSSION QUESTIONS: 
1. Why a l'c S}-ri.a aod Lebanon callr<l 
ch~ "croS1roaUs o[ trade and wt:tr"? 
2. Why i~ Ltbanon called :1 u:nur:.l 
btidge bet ween Europe and Asia? 
~ \\ hv iJ irrigouion nteded in Iraq? 
; Whit •hould be the plue of attd the-
part or for('tgn countri~ intettoi1td in 
the 01l of the ~Jiddle East? 
6 \\"hat iJ t.hc- function and purpoK" of 
chc- t...casue ol -\nb St.tt~:-
VOCABULARY 
(,.o o'er thnc -.onls to help 'ou undn-· 
~Lmd Jll th.tt i• written in th~ p:agn 
a1hl\i:al 
arthtolottical 
h.t.tO&itr 
cali1Jh 
C.JilpiHHt" 
r:U~\'oln 
flood pbiru of rh·nos 
\er<~c:tl in anc:ient thinlt' 
not producing 
oriental m:u ket pllce 
topirilual nnd ch'il heacl or a 
\toh~mmcdom !!IJie 
lfign or .. aliph 
rou.lp;tm of cr-:t.ders on .t 
journq 
Wllf(lomct•w•n rni'!tiUtt: of thmg"> 
PAN AMERICIIN 
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cnntcmpo.. :II') 
fttCUOIItiOOUJ 
u)'\mopolu~n 
d1nan 
c:n,hrined 
ethnic 
cxpl()it.uiun 
htuh:andry 
b.b)rinth 
l<l!<fld•') 
m .. nd.ur 
monochei.Ud 
nom:adit 
O;l't' 
relic 
resin 
S:lnccuary 
UrMI>h='gus 
~rahum 
tupenc.dtd 
1i' ing at the <a me ti~ 
ha,tng a common bound.in 
<ommno to all t.h~ t~oorltl 
gold coin.s of mrdieul 
.\rabia 
a 'IUcccuiOn Of rtlltn in 
one family line 
k.ept .secret. cherished 
pcnaining to race~ of 
proplc 
bringing out neglected nat· 
ur-al resourctS 
occup;:uion of a Carmer 
many pa.\Sag~ in 3 building 
nory like. soroetimet hard 
to belie,·e 
a rolon) 01 tO'ritory .,. 
sign~ to a specific COUnlt') 
~ t,all 1o"·er from "hid\ 
people an: a.lltd to pra)tT 
belief in ooe God 
r~g. '¥1-aDdfti.ng 
spcx in a d~t "here 
there are tprinl" 
heathm.s 
saltJ necessary for plant 
growth 
remaining portion O( iOnlC· 
thing doti"O)ed 
oil.s [rolll a plant u.sed fOl 
"arnisl\es and 50aps 
hOI) or sacr«< place 
.stone coffin or chesc lik~ 
tomb elaborately ~ned 
East Jodim herb 
~.Jrtbl)' sedimmt anit'd 
a.nd deposited b) l'l~ltt 
meal ~~ jcruulem. com 
'"'* !he platt of, rq>l>«<< 
THE MIDDlE EAST ..• BIBUOGlAPHY 
()Jd \\ rid l.....lud'( Buro.-s and Par-krr-
\1 \c 6u.O«t 
I ortt;.tn L.a.nd' and Proplcs-~math-\\-ant.~on 
'•twn• at WurL-Padard·Si.nnott·O\erton 
- \IJt..nullan 
l't4.turc.- \fo~.p of baa-Qumn-Lippincoct 
l •~ttlo~n (,("t"Sr"'phl" o( thr \\"orld-'ft"trilt 
('rj,,~ In thr \hOdlt: E;nt-L!aahan-Wilson 
C .H;t\Jn; ~tol)' of the Middle U'lt-Coon 
llolt 
\111h Wor14l-l'e~.llt. Present. Futuae-h:zeddin 
- RC'gnc.ry 
\hth.llc 1• an l Uher-Duttoo 
(.h:t.Utnge and Rc.. . pon~ in the ~liddlt Fa4.t 
(..oul..c:- H.upcr 
RIOO<I . tl•l and Sand-Brocl-World 
(oauu tu O.lm•S(\14.-0erounian-Knopf 
\tu.ngt J,..ncb .i.nd hic:ndly People-Oou&· 
t. .. - ...... rpn 
\rat).. Oal and tl.istor,-R~dt-Hupc1· 
floh l.,.lnd and sm ... -ca..-pmt~-<:arpcmn­
\1 idcllf' t . .ut-.\forton-Dodd \fod 
Tluougb lands of the Bible-~forcon-Dodd 
\ltJd 
I ht ~' ri.in Oacrt-H"ni$-Maonillan 
.. 1 he Lbu lcground-syri3 $:- P.tlestine-B~lloc 
- l .lppinC'OU 
ENCYClOPEDIAS 
World UOOk aod Cornpton•s Piccur~ 
l·nc..}tlopedia 
MAGAZINES 
J.umo l'%p«lttaon-5ciencc-Sept. 9. 19.S5 
Repvrt. frorn l...ot.w.ts w~n- ~ationa1 Cro-
JtUphK--\pril 19l3 
jntcho (;nn l"p In S«reu-S;ationa.l Ceo.. 
graphtc-Drcrmba- 1953 
QUICK REFERENCE FACTS 
From t.,e PAA Travel Guide " New Horizom'"' 
LEBANON 
LOCATIO~ •.• lebanon O<cupiC\ a \IUJII totrlp of l;and at the ca"-t end of the Me<Jitcr· 
r;mcan. bortl~rc:d b) lsr;~d on the ...omh and h~· '~ri.1 on th<" north and east. 
POI,ULAl 'ION ... 1,186.H5; I he COIIIHI") h:'U ol lllightlr grc.-.;alcr population than Detroit. 
SIZ•~ • . t\bo\11 120 mi1a long llncl \ lar)ing ftolll :SO w 35 miles in widah. che total 
area I~ 5,600 $quare milc.o;. 
CAt•rrAt. . . Beirut, whh a population of IIIIJOtll 550.000. 
SYRIA 
LOCo\"IION S\lia i.s on~ of the- \l.i.lt'li o( the ,f',., 1'.41"-t On tbt oort.h it i.s bo1dM'ed 
burdcstd b' I url~\'; on. 1he ~llh b\ JoHbn an,t l•r;atl em lh~ e.ul b\' lnq: on the ~est b\· 
Ltbanon ~nd tbe \ftditannC'3n · 
POPl LATIO~ . E-.tim..1.1cd at !l.ti ... ~ •. ~••• 
SIZ.£ 66.0Ui "'4Uaff miiC'I.. ,J,Rhch ''nalln 1h~n the \ol.i.le ol wa~~~.hington. 
C \PrfAL. Dnnucw.. 1r11h .i popul~tton c.af Si4.iUO. 
JORDAN 
1.0CA110.S ~ H:~t.ht:mit(' l.&n •lt 'ft ,,, J'•ul&n '' .tn \rab countn and mr-anba 
1,f thf' \r.ab Ln~ue It i~ <~.im3ttd m tl1t- hfafl nl tht' \r.Jb WHJrk1 On t.hr north, tl it 
IMnlntltd tn \HtJ on the- northc;.m h~ lr.ul on tt•r ('.J,t .. nd Wuth b\ Saudj \ubiJ, :anti on 
the. lllt"\l b\ h1UI 
t'OI•U~\110~ 1he popuLthtlU, \\huh,.., pttJMitldn-.nth ~lD:!ilem \tab, is tstin1au:d 
.H 1 IUU,UU(I, nl whom about t2 JM'' cent .uc: ( luhtiAn .. lk.,ulc.·' thr MO"lcm and Chra"ti;tl\ 
\t.th•. thtte .nc l;ur CntoaSSt<lm. li\\Jtlh\ (Cipl~. l't'r.,.&.IU Uo~h,,L<: , ~'rt"''-"· Turromans, \\'hH~ 
RU(\j,m~ • . lml 217 Sotu\onitot.u' whu out· tlt· .. u·ntlt"tl hom lhbhto,J tunes. 
St/.E .. 1 hf tot.U att"OJ ol lhe l..inRclcml i' ~;.·,nu " lu.uc m•lt'! 
("AVII"AI .. , \moun. ~~the hu" and tapiflh RWwing t:lpind of Jorc.lan. 
'rw tlo1110n~ nu\ he mdr:red '1 ou Jtl.l'tl''*icl j h\ wti11np, lu l'an \rnennn \\'orld \h . 
""''"· J).pL '\:II·E. t•O. nox lUI, \t"- ,,.,.._ 17, fll\h"'"l <'""· du."(k or moot\ mdn, 
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Motion Pictures 
PfOI'U 0' r H. \I \R( II, 2f; min'. 16 
mf'!l ... td. hb,\. ~n•l -.tutc m JHfldU(• 
tton. HaUo~blc frcHn \tab lnfmnuuun 
<nun him' ~lion. H\ t••tl \'tnuc 
fb~ \~b t\orld ~pron•dt an•* a ~~~· 
(~I( (J(llf;.UO;l4b Of lhr afubc- f"'l.(('l\tllfl~ 
aero--' 'ouh \Ina hum fht" \tbnu( IIllO 
\ti~ bordn-mc on the.'! lndao~n <'k:C"'.m thb 
"'"'land t" "-illltnJt fwm a lunf{ •l«p. \r.ah 
\ont't\ h untlt"r~unl( .t dr.un.UIC troan•iltnn 
from a qua,t-frmfJI, prt'·mchntuoal. pu·· 
mndtrn ":a' o{ hre 10 a pn~n-·HH·. ckmo--
c.r:ul. mtMicrn \\~(l'HI ()( "'l(t;!l UrJC.IIH/;ttiiJn 
Tht intlf'tM!rutmt .. cJit"S ot chc \t.\b World 
-f-K't"P'· llb\J Tht' \ud.Jn . -,.wdi \nbiJ . 
\'tomcn. fortbn .'iuio1. l.c-hJuHn. Jnr1 Iraq 
hau~ Jt.hi("\rd .t hauJ--..on tmltl.rndcntt and 
are no~ t3clltnA: the man\ chJlkngt' which 
th~t indr~ndc:nu: ha~ hrnu~eh 1 lltrt" i~ ~ 
hlm th:u 'how, ho~ the\ Ju• doinf{ l t-
turning oi:l le\el\utli inw c.apaul dcH:Ic-~p· 
mcnt projr<-t~ . rt:h~t>ilil;ltutg old l.uul. irn 
pro,ing vHI.lge ~anitatlun ;and public ht.lllh, 
building r.uhoodi and unnmunic,.atluu '>'" 
ttlll'-, unil c'tahli\hing dt·tn()(~ottit: ~0\'C'fn• 
mcm 'Th~ au· a people "on the.· marth" 
to" ;.rd a better lift. 
lllf \R \ll \flOOT 1 1·: \'t I . W uuu .• hl.ttl 
&: whitr, and C()l()l, wuncl Mc.( • .:'"· llill 
J ext Him Oi\i(ion 1:$0 \\'C'\t t2nd 'tt. 
Thu nt~"' him \l.hith rrprtM:"nt' :. c.om 
prthtthi"e \i(!'•· or the \rab \fiddle t';N 
i1 di\idf'd into ''' put~ I he fu,l ;:md b't 
trtat tht \Jiddlt F.3U a ... a mul v.hilc the 
Rnuindtt C.O'I.t'l' chO!it": \t;lb (CHHIIUC"I 
v.hid1 he m the htut or the \h(Mir l .;ut 
-~non, ftui~. Jordan :arHI 1ra•t "ttlt"U4 
m:.t thr ht..tnn of 1M \h•ldlt F~t. cht: him 
:ako htgbli~hn ~u'-h ,UbJt'CC' _. .. )llUCUIItnl", 
tni:p.t.iou. tran,port:alrun, hoU'ioiOK, ~lura• 
tion and tht rnutt«" probl('m It ptdlltM 
lht llrgc <inn or 1h~ cvuntriC"\ a• •tll ,., 
~limp~ ()t Ul...rnn.t hnnle liff'. KtHt"' ~I 
tbr npidl) dr~pfW"31 wg f\cdcuun• .ancl tOI· 
orful bn:a:ar~ The him c·rHh h' •hu••n~ 
1~ promt''"lie: (ullllt' of th(' \rilh cuunltin.. 
\MERK\' L:-oiHR~II\ O• llttRt:l, 
16 mm :!~ mm .. tolur o1nd IMMnttl J hC' 
\n,t:n'-an t nnt"run ,,r &nul. 10 \\mlh 
..,, 'tw \nrk ''· ' \ 
J hi') him i• a dncunlf'ntan hn th(' 1111• 
:J.'Orl.lil(~ fll lht' {"OI\tl\1(~ Ill \('r\101{ tht' 
'or E =t<c It t.Ont:aim irllnt nutiun nn tht 
l'nncntt) ·$ turnutlum .uld dquc" q.p1<.ill 
v:tnn in l.tiJ.:tntm and otht'r p.uu nf the 
\hddJe f'.otu 
I Hl \11001 f 1- \~'1 1ft nun .. Otmcl. color. 
fJlodo~•h;t OutannicJ t•ilnh rnc .• \\ IJ . 
mctt('. Ill 
,\n m·cniC"\01. tJf 1hi~ 'l.it.llh 1111pcH14allt 
;.~rea . lhe land• Jnd lltt• fH·uplr . 1hd1 
hon1~. ll;tUlr:tl rc~mutf'\ uud hutu .. trk"' ·•• c 
,,ho"-n a~ thC) :uf' liNt"\ 
\III}Di l I·\' f . I'CliiiHK"l•.(. 0"1 I l l I 
1\1\f OF 1111 tOII\11 "" IIOR l ll 
ll1odult'tl ll\ \l.11d1 ul l 111le lh tuln 
bl;11l a.lld \\fntt'. \1,(;1.1\\ I hJI l t'~l 111111• 
lll\1'~'"· ,.10 Wnt -t2nd St :-.:o YOtL. 
' ' \ tt:IMJit on ~pt. luq, l'-rad. Ltb:mnn. 
~nd rnhn wunltil" of the \Iiddie Last 
whn~ a pu~ntla banlf!' i~ bci.n~ 'fQgul 
huw~~n tommuni'ltl _,_nd W~CTO dftDOC· 
ut' 1)(-..ctitK" thr mcrr;btnlt uationali~ti< 
'PHil nl lhMor a.•l.mlrlf:' and the politir.~1 
ouut nunorni<: 'robiC"''h (cJI\homi~ them. 
\'I If ' f '\ l \ R l \ ST- \ "'C IE:\ T 
11\\llllt" "0 P\L\'"IIR\. Fno<lo· 
llf'diA Sticotnniu FHm~ toe .. Wilm'f'nc. 
til JU min ~unrl, <olor 
Oc:pt(.t' chc: ruin, or tht"'e nm citirot in 
;.~nquU \)ti.i.. N~t of the l.cbanon moun· 
1<~111' 'how' the life of th~ ~pit in 
l'.1lm' r;~ and the ancu:nl stone canin!i;$ and 
tan t'tl wlumm o~t Uaall:.lec::k. 
\ 'f H 'i r I'~ I R \, 10 nun .• sound. color . 
Inc ~tlupC'rli.'t Hrilannica fi lms lnc., Wit· 
lllcllc. Ill. 
\ndt:nt l'etra b ..._ c.it) uf rc:d $:!IId!Wnc: 
ttl\ ('~ ill the ht·arl or th~ \rabtan dder'l. 
lht: him 'huws lh~ ciTtcts of Edomit~. Arab, 
f·ltt•k ::mtl RO!lMn c .. h·Hizalion,, imposed 
upuu the .m:1Jiteuure o r thi~ (10SS:ro.1d tit). 
ROll \ ll-1\I<And of the Crusaden. 10 min., 
-.oUHll. bl;tcL ;and wh1tc. ..\. F. Film,, 
lifi() lh1"Mdw:n. ' ew Vorl 19, "'\ Y. 
'thuv. \ fnhNm;m or the 20th c.'entUr) Still 
\O.ml..mg ancl li"u1g on Lhh tiO) i«l:l.nd near 
\u1c uncl('1 cond1tioos "hieb p1("1:·3iled dtn· 
IOJC lh( lim(" of lhC' UU<adtn. 
\1 \ I l R I OR I tit. l'lcOPLE, 10 min., 
-·unct. bl.uk anti .ohitt-. Cnittd V:at~n.. 
lifm, llnision, l'n.ittd :\'ation~. ' C"t" 
Ym.._ ' \ 
In h.•c1 at 'mtnJ ~aUnn~ Food and \ gri· 
c-uhuu_· OIJ(:&nlUilJnll tt3m ~un"" dry dtsert 
l.uuh I hr lraq {.o\nnmcnt buiJcls d:a.nu 
tu dl\nt w.at« hom 1M Tigris and £upb· 
nit'\. I he: (.c.nnnmnn plans to mO\c: bmi-
IK"S rrom O\n<ro••nlcd arc:as and the f .\0 
hciJ" J•l.tn f:arm o.cule:aac:ot.s. 
\K \81 \' OIILORt.'\. 16 nun. • ...und. 
ttJiur l m H l.upnha Bntanruu _fit.a\} Inc .• 
\\ tlm('tiC' IU 
I 1fe of f.um bmih in o1 '1JI. m Jordan 
"''h 'JK<aal ,Utt"nllon to children's acthi· 
liM. J heir httmr .Jnd ~hool. wa~ in which 
tt1c} hrlp with the: wutJ,,, prublerw omtl 
p.t,lllflf", 
t '( II\' Ill) Cn"\'• 1.; U\m <obuud. color. 
\unntd \IC'~""" lt1c:.. Sli'26 Olympic 
Hhd .. lk\ctl~ ll ilb. CJ.Iif. 
I ~o \Hung \r;~.h OOH lOUr through hi.s-
tol'ic. Lily ol t•cu·.a, with old u-lbom.an as 
gtlitlt' Rc\'tc:"'"' 1he legend of Lhc city's 
(II i•111 .u1d iu ~ttb4,t.'qUCnl rdtt. \rc:hilcctur.d 
lll.t)lniiH .. <'fl<c ur the' 1omb, ami tctoplc~ rc· 
H'••hng FJHJHi<~u. S)ti<~n aud Pt'ra.ian inllu-
c lltC:' 
\riR \(I I Ut II IH RS, I:P min., sourul. c;ol 
m '•mmt'l \lt-..l"nq lnt ~1'\:..'b Ohmpic 
Uhd. Unc1h Hill<. Calil. 
I I' .HUrt'" rugmc:cung: mancb c>J d1ousanda 
uf ~Cal., ol~O, toll II 110'Ufp31\~J. 1\~all.x"tk '1 
Tcmplt..., in I rh:UH•n. 't.tinl "tt1phi01. m hun 
hul, and \.to;.~huoaman in 1he \ndr.'l. 
Filnutrips 
\IJULH t ~ \'t I• ( um.ur'.ul, c•f tlu<'C ( .un· 
lU1t111'. ~~7 h •i. b ' "' '"'' \orl 
Tunt"\. Timt'\ ~u.au·. '("• \'HI._ ( "'· 
Tht 6hn't11p loc:·l.' at thi' t~1on a• lhe 
CTU!'o\toadto uf lhrt't' tetntin.c-nt,-1 U•opt'. \h.a 
o.ntl \frita. and a~ the IHnhpb'c <-1 lhc 
thrt:t" (fnl rf'liKiom of j11dattom (Ju;.tt.an· 
it\ and \lohammnbnt~m . rhc rehKIOU\ 
hc:rll-'~· cuhunl \;&IUHOIU, tnli\IIIC'S c-ol 
tnnqu~t .and pautm' u.f ("'>•n and ~nife 
fonn uul b;uLKfO!.mtl. 
\tll>l>l t t._\\ 1 C I I\ . :!\ fr .. ''• .o·ilh 
c:-~pciufh. cnlor. ('urric:ulum him• Inc . 
10 E:N 40th 'tl ,. ' t" \oc).. 16. '\ , \ . 
fkirul , Ubanon " a 1\pi(-.)1 Cth •here 
lhc old anti the n~" out 'l("t'O in 'h.trp t_nn. 
cr~u-on(' ul the th.lta'-ltrt,tic .hprtU or lilt 
in lht ta'il('fn \ftditt'n3ntan. 
.\LRICl l II RF Hn rhe \fuldle I .A\1) :.?; 
fram~ wi1h C'-ftpCiOn4, tCJl()r. Currirulum 
fihzu Inc: 10 l·.:m -lOch ~t. Nt:w \ 'otk 16. 
:-; \ 
In the \l itfdfr E:ut. :agrlc,tltur(', ail it ha\ 
hccn pr3(Hcc:d for fC'nwrln, Ill ~hown to 
bt" the rn•tin ocwp;ulon of 1 ht· P<"OitlC 
l'FOI•I ~S Of 11l lc 1• \S I I RN Ml'fl l l lcR· 
R \~£ \N, 2'J h .. 'li., whh c.tpt-ion1. C'olur, 
t.urricuhml fll 11l\ Inc., 10 l·tl\t lOch St .• 
New Ynr k lfj, N. Y. 
\n cn·tniew of dall) life in tht- eotuc.rn 
\fediterr;.sncan arr~- rurkt)'• ~yrill, h aq. 
a nrl Efr' IH. 
I Ht OF~FRT, 2.·, Jr. 'l.. with e;apl iOilJ, 
color, Curriculum I tim\ Inc.. 10 C.:•~t 40tb 
St. 'er.\ Vor~ Hi. "'\, Y. 
Shor.\'!> the de..en :n a hoc. dq •CRion that 
i"'- ll('\ ertht<l("f. .. , inhaburd b\' rnatl)' JI<'Oplt 
who h.a\e adapted thrir W::l)"' of life tO tht 
dun:uc and lht- IJtL. or v.actr. Tht piccur~ 
v.eu tillm m l ratt ~\Tb, t..cb.Jnoo, f«)pt . 
lllf I'> Of~IRT I \'11'>. 40 lr .• 1i . ,·ith 
C1pticm~. b. '\::" \ltCn•·lhll T f''ltt f-Ilms 
lli,i<ion. "'' We..c t!!nd "'· s~ \'o.L 
<:in 
\ stuch of lht' 1~c:uplc- and KN'Kfaph•c 
duractn of a hoc cit\ bncl l>ctc'ribn can-
•Jn hft pwblnn ... of lc.l(;atmg ptOI)(T amp 
~lit". of c::armg fur omd u•ma thr camd .anc.l 
oc:hn- anun.ak. :anti c,f natttan~ tht bat.ic 
ntab of ruoc.t. lhth('f and c.luthan« 
w \Ti.R Jt·c. z·, ft. •• .. "'''h aptions. 
<uk:u Cunl<ulum hhn, Inc.. 10 l'.a't lOth 
)1 .• "c"' \'orl tn. ' Y . 
flit ~;neil\ nf w:tttr m lwc, tlr) C'f•un· 
tneo. h h1ghhght~l thru thu 4Wr't of •·OI.tC'r 
ju~. "'·hi(.h h.J.\C" hrt-r\ m.ulc b\ lht" 1;amc 
1nethud.. fc1r crmtlrif<l.. .md u'C'fl thruom 
lht! tlc:,(·ct l .m~.h n l tht \fuldlc toht 
Records 
"l RDISJI fOI!.. \OW., \'I ll ll \I'( I'> 
l.oug pl.tung 11011 h~t·.tL.Ihlt' llltttC'I(f<"lt""f' 
3~·1 ·1 R '\u_ 1'. Hft rollw•l) R.t·wrcl' .1nd 
\.t•n~t.c C:ciiJJoOt411iun, 117 \\'t,t •lt11h "tt., '\'c:w 
Yo1l. ~ \' 1 hi, lt't(Hd 1'1 unr of tht• 
I 1hnic t•nlkwJy Rc·<nrcl~ \n untuta.tl on 
tht'·"'J~JC lt'(OJ11iUg ur the• Cl.lllU'II, 'liUll( .mtJ 
tubal U'lt:'tnonit" n( lhc J... \utl-... t'tw Kuuh 
IIICII)I\ ;UI .\1('.1 In lhr ,C .• If J ,\,1 v.hith 
\lritcldl('" tht" h~llllltl.tlU"\ uf lfiUI t•tllllllit.'l, 
-l'ml..t·) lt .•n, h,llJ ,1111l 'Pl.l 
PIN ll#I£8FCAN 
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COLLEGE GIRL DOES POSING FOR "STUDY ABROAD" PHOTOS 
t ..... l tuune \fo..JtC ot Wboton U>llq.. 
w-.u ddaghtcd whc:n .\bdc-:ruol.k'tk L\onntt' 
\fOcltt• tdntC'U her to f"'bC for photograph\ 
fur ,. "''u') u~ " ~uuug \mai'an 'cud)ing 
ahr().ld m Lt;aJy. 
\ttt.ttUJ.MIHnl by Z\onnie ;md pho(ogra· 
phc1 (ot"'.llgc: U;,ukemin, 11.he II~· Pan .\mer 
i<o~n \\'otiLI \hwo.t)"' R;~;jnbow Loul'i~t Hight 
.u 1-lunu:. w<·ut em h~ C.l. l . bu~ to "'h>H:nu:, 
(.ounc humc ~ wc:c:k LalCJ' wjlh a breathlc~ 
·c;rn:.w'' und a fum tlc.~:ire to return. 
f tu ..,- \loppn:l bric:O) in BJ U'...Ch ,tnd 
•J>OU('CI Rome"• "t!\C':U hllJs later that da)'. 
I'\\·, l'uOhc kdaU(•Jb ReprC!t('ntall\r lllt:1 
the puup ,.t the ai.Ipon a.nd .suggoted dm · 
ntJ ~~ U c;, .. cv "'· a btg re-t.11unrH in tht 
u-M Rom-ln "<'<:Jion "'here the, \\ete- iC."ncd 
chid .. m <OQL.cd "'' :\cro hOld it-or iiO lhq 
•ere told. 
In lttc tlntc' <h):. thC') spent in Rom~. 
Etb found th~t ··~,er-,one: tr.·ern head O\e1 
httl.. to hdp Ut."" • \ policem;m and a 
porte-r ~ obligingl) with 1.d3. in hoot 
ul .t 11. \ \ l>U.'J, c .. CJl l)l~nlgttl a woc.t 3.1"JU · 
llltUl (Uf the tatn("r;a. lt:ahatu, it ~ms, .:uc 
hom ai.IUill, k.now c::taUI) wh;;.t to do 111 
from or a c:uucra. lk l ween ta1.(S, Lht"y 
thOpf><'t"l (.!!hops ;uc open from 3:30 lO 7:00 
••.M.), und everywhere they turned they 
found tofl'cc: 'it:mds ulviling them to a deli· 
tiou4 cnppuccwo. For more subsLantial dm· 
ina: thr ltonari.a Dtll"orso (buih arouml 
I SilO and &Uppoll«l)' h<'qucnLed b}" Dance) 
h.1d o:te:llcm £ood. Long bdou:: they couM 
11bw.uh 1\ .all il ~..t.s time to Ita\('. I hc (. I I , 
but "0UIHJ up thtough u>c:l,. oliu:·lttc'd 
hill' 10 ,._,.,i, •·hrre: thn 3o~W the uthed..DI 
d('('CJt attd wtth Gwuo\ riugnifia::nt f1NOC"' 
On to l~ttugia. un\tng in tk.tren<.t" fur 
chnnc:r ;Ill thC' (~am.illo R(:§t.a.u.ra.Qt, whnt 
t-...1~ houl her h1\q l.l\l(' or ((1", urr. ;a ul.t' 
m.ulc of mcnuguc, "hipped o'tam and 
c;hcx:utuc: tbo~t ~-a, "Ju«. lilr f!ating a !tU~r 
{loud 'nt d~~. in .. car che C: I. I ltt'("!Pif': 
goc rot lhtlll. thq looled for pic.tun· had;.· 
grotuut,, guidtll h) the am3..ting Mrs. Elu 
(.rno, SwNii'h arl expert who h.u lhc.J ut 
Hot'<'ll t(' \\·lth hctt ltali:m busb~nd fo• 
h\"t'l ll' )t:-1111 (t· I I found he:• t("tol). n1(>' 
villlttd the Ufti1i, •mw Bunicclli'$ Di,tlr ()j 
l'rmu and .\'Jmng, his pott.rait of cht: Mcdi· 
d~. fhtn to 1hc Duomo, ric.h with culor 
;and J';tHC"rn 't hC) stooc.l in a•e before fta 
\PK<"lit.c,.a T('ITUtk.ablt (r~ pitintt"d 011 
lhC" ""II' nf chc S;an \larco roft\e'Ot. Tht' 
uw (,icJotlt,.• etulp~nile ~nd tht Rapll~l' 
tr.alh (.lubnti'" bron7t" dool'~ lhcn the' 
fluntc \ nchio, on I~ bridgt': <Undm,; :.ahn 
lhc ~ar lu okl :t:hop~ ICJM -..·~s (.<"lltna'a 
'-nrLmov) au: 6.llrd ••tb 6nt nnbrt•idC"u~ 
lothc1. "•hn. '«=\t t.;uu~ th<" l'illi l'<1l<1u· 
f.hu1..-th ttnrcu Brv•ning·s hou1t'; ~ """". 
tlrtCu1 ,,.,." Cl( the cin from tht I'!.:Ul.lk 
\l"hd.mgclo jlhl out'i~le floren<.t . and 
hn.lll)• ,J ltotU o£ thC" Unl\.tf<,iC\ , 
fitl.a \1\altd \'ilia Sc_hif.aUtliJ lltt.lllUlg 
.nq~ IIIItH i.IHUQ\·anc<'"). whi'h \\,Is \hum 
l .t\hu'll l (""'ltdtll((' uutil he g:ne tl 1n tlw 
l'ul'"· I' 1Htw 1Uu I" Ioiii \mC11Pn mtU\ 
;t• a lt''iillt"nf<"" for \'mer ican g-.:ulualc- ~tu 
tit 111' I hn ~aw l"cruo;c:m ruin\ {tOll "·(·.) 
•r.tutllltK lt t":ll:t ll) lh<'" Romo~n. \mph i1hc111 t' 
In I Jn.olr ouulck I lmtn(C', tdt the follll 
lnn•r Courtyard ot tho moin building 
ltolfon m•dicol student~ Nino Compo. 
drn "·cigtn or time. Tbev had ta at 
llone\'''· dinntt at ~tanu. ·.-. ~m:tll rntau-
Unl ~ htU! ('\C'T)fiOC .sits togrtbtt, anc.J 
mmum:d lhe lad. of Jtafum that pa~c:rutd 
lhC"m hnm JOUilng iJl 'he fun. • • \ncl 
•uclclrnh 1,.,1a •as Oil the morning dipptt 
pl.lM bound for 1\.cKcon md d~ h "~­
;~It vu:t • , for no•. ~on; The l'ni,niil~ 
or f le~u:nc.: CJO"cn courses ia hali:ln ·~n· 
Ktta~. liiC'nturc, 6\ilint:iQf\. :r.nd D~nlt' 
fwm Jnl,- l'j to \ugt•~• St. ruinon IS .-.bouc 
~lli monthl\" For infonn;~Uon write C.t-tro 
dl ( UlltU,I pt"r ")tfilOICtl, \ld. 'ia11 C::tlln :,:•, 
\. •t()rtn("('. l.i,"ing upen~ arc not hiRh 
htunc'l and Hllas t.lke in Jtudcnt.s. and the 
Ju•,.•itmt'3 .t\er.age .tbout $!.20 dail) indud 
lng mcah. 
Unlvenity of Florence. Edo Moore with on 
I h~ \la1th i\Wf' of M .\DE\tOIS· 
I I I .. wtll fa~nre a <,.tOf'\. ou the ad. 
\tnturt"\ and c:xpnimc.o or a \oun 
\nlt"'k.an·, ~ru..t~ arut t.ra,c.J ;~broad. n! 
m.atC"rr.al ._» ~ inta"t"!'iling and hu 10 
IUU(h 01pphca.hun for othn- \moican 
•tu.ltnl ·touri~• th;n "'f' Ct'el it "ould 
tx- of intcr("'t to ;all or our readn""' 
l he \larch ~b.drotoi.stllt- i.s I)\Q 
fc-;~humg 33 p.age'i on ~tUd)·ing, "orLin&: 
Jnd "•ndcnng abrootd. lncludtd in the 
'<C:tlun om: tips 011 ho~ lo go. wh:tt It 
H~l' Jnd ho"'' to lool your be.t when 
)Ott f(Ct thr1 c. - The 'Editor 
PAN AK£RIOtN 
WORlD AtRWifYS TEifCH£R 
STUDY UNITS 
YOU, THE READERS, ASKED FOR THEM AND THEY' RE READY NOW 
I l• rc l o much dcmllnd .• ~r ha'l c 'P'f"' ul chj \\·orld \inn.)' Teacher Stud 
01 11 •I • a'led \OU (mad 'unn) 1f \-nu'cl "'.1nt en >U\ tht:tn "''ith a 1 · 1 y f 1 1 • . )Jnc cr 
or I IC tr»t n lhC' pnnun~. ~) rr:'-lnl ,;aul • \n"" th.u \\C c.letidtd to ~ ahc.td. • 
J'u on.lcr )nur "Cl of \\nrhl \1flto'lH I etthC'r \tuth t ' nit\. indudin" 
\L\\1.\. \USTR\11\ (;fR\f\,..\ , 1'\fll\. j\P.\N ,. 
1'\1\l!>T.\:0.:, PERU, PHIIII'I'I'\f' 'OUTH UfERIC.\, 
\."\!) t ' r..lllll "1'\GU0\1 
plm d binder in whith lu l.ee1) Lht> rtpfiUh, .111tl ill which lf) c,olltct StUd)· · f 
I I I · 1 \ r . umL' rom 1 ''' .1m uturc 1\llliC"'. n \ ol'ld \ 1n' ·''' 1 t ·H lu·1 m<.· du: l"'~ltu-c .~,'tel r• 1 1 
I 
. . • · ·' r- •·P) en\e oou· 
tucJmc,·( Wllh tJm I.,SUC nl \\orld \UW,I'\ ft"oldU'I or '1.;11() l ll()(C encJo' Qr' 
11 II 
. I I . . • . s•ng ue 
o .u IU (..Ill 1. t I(.'CL or mollt') ordtl JM).lllk IH l•;m \mtric u1 \\'orld \ 
.. "''"')'), to 
\1¥ J..-J til If ,,,,.,,, 1- tlunrlumnl ~rn•ht,~ 
l'.m \u)tllt.ln \\'v1ld \ lrwa\ot 
I'() 1\o\ 1 t)IJ~ 
(.und ( l ntr.1l ''llo&tlun 
'(\'o 'url.. 17. ·'·\ 
r Page T-4 PAN A N ERICAtV Jf'OH£0 lfFHWAfS TEACHER 
Modelers Will Fly Jet Aircraft m PAA-Load Contests this Year 
J~t pc•,.errd C hp!M:U "'ill tx fh1nl{ on 
the O<.t;Jfl air roult .. in JCtj9, lhtar uumt(t'• 
~rl'~> in nt11C'ic-1 ol\lollion Will I~<: at it lhi• 
<ummcr in concMt< thwughum the: UnitC'd 
~l:ttf:" ancl atmxad. 
Tb~ ~q)own(d rn••lC"h ~ill C001p<'IC' in 
tht- n('\ P \ \ l.oad )d dl\ ,,ton ol the: 
mod('} aircraft compctiflnm 'fW'"'k"cd b) 
Pan .\mnic.;an WorM \in•J'" .t pvpubt 
future: of modd th 10~ an Jttth wntnc. at 
tl1c !\atl(•O~I "01lcl \hpl.an(' Champion· 
.tlip'i; the \linCJf \lotld fhing hir~ lhf' 
King Oran«e In~nm•tkln.:ab; and ochen. 
~in<e J!HR 
P\ \ ·.Load mOllc:l O)inp:. ai lnlr()ductct 
aDd !>p<l'll\Ored by the air lin<'. ltqUiltt ~n· 
IC"Ianl\ 10 c.o~rr~ pa\ loat.l in their (K)"'C'I'td. 
(n:c Right mucJeL~. thu1 (K"I fllHnansc a mi4• 
~•on m modd J.\iation "'hi<h corrc,pnnd~ 
to the job or air line aircurt in lr~n'"poH· 
l1lA pa~!>Cngt:rc, mail ;tnd urgo. 
ra) 100\d for a model t:OLiJiliU of a dummy 
occup~nl of ~~>~•fictl !lite and weigh I; Thcrt 
are \·arioll'l dacs•fic.fllLOII,:. wHh (aU)IOJt ~IX'· 
ofiC'd pa\ loou1. lhl! most JHlpufar h<:in~t th:u 
for the t.malltn da~s of me-wid <H•<·r..fl, 
wluch a"·crage r, to 8 ounce'~ In wc:ighl . 
Thu h Lh4! A merit., (;IM'I o l l, t\ \ ·Load 
O)ing. aud 1hc l'prtHictl P•')'IOIItl In 1hi11 
elMS is h\'C 01111(($. 
An imllctttion of the &UC«"W' .•fhlc\•cd b) 
the modeler~ in lihlng wcighl In IIU."il 
models m<tf be: seen hom the f;art 1 h;H hH' 
ounce roodcl~ h;avc: no dUiicultt• In lif1ing 
load equal to their own wr•~hr-:•ir tt~lh 
port craft c;u.5l0ul:uil~ uny pa) lo.HI equn-
a1cnt to thirt) or forty pc1 u;nt of thtlf 
own 'f\·cight. 
Oc.\iKd b)' D01II<~J She-rman of Pan \me:r· 
iQn \\'Otld \lr\ltOI\S• 6((\111\t" ll<lff 1• \ \ . 
~d in iu origm01l rorm llt;t' lor het 
• hgbt gas powcrcd moc..lt:h. In thl\ ph.a\C 
o{ P-\ \ · lmd. 'tiJhith rc:m.am\ tht mcKl po1>· 
ubr or the catcgona tO "'·hich the wc-•ght 
liftm wm~u:. chc- ga"'ie" carr)•~ lht"ar 
~p«iftfd p;t)luaili tompctc lor KtUietl Umt" 
aJofl. Thr« CJ8Ki-1l H•ghl' count co.ud 
th~ ~n. which may .amount to f1,t: ~ ttn 
ainuc~ tn all . 
..\ coot~l fOT rubiKT·pu"cr('tl nwdd• •a' 
lddcd co the- hn~ up, the- t:CHnJX111ion aR'J•R 
bon~~; for durattou of fltJI;hl. \ \aulllon for 
~.u models m ..._ b•d• thc .1mount of p;a))l)ad 
h not 'p«th«l. bur in,tud '' a wntltit co 
sa: who an hh th~ gtt'Aif"l "'rlfChl, h.at 
pnJduccd modcb fA") inK p.a,md tquJI to 
Lhrtt tunn: cbtir 011tl\ •·c•ght. 
ln !>tm anotht"r \U\IOn, hn wnuul line 
mHdc:h: fl}nlg with pa\lo01d on all mdur1nce 
ha'>it.. modtleu ha'~ kq>l thcu n;aft in lhC' 
<iir \itllh hc:av) pa) lo<td' ;•hu.ml for upward 
o{ an hour 
)' \ \.J .tMd Jet W.t.'i \II1U(f"tf'd h\ \h. !>iht"t 
m.m .._,a ntw \;.tri.ltlml "hen I'\\ l;&4il l>tll 
a.nnouncc'(l Lhat iL h;ul (lrtk• Nl Jt'l-pnw·crtd 
.tilc:r<~ ll frt)JU bhlh lhc.' UOC:IIII( ;,mel I>011AI•111 
antro~.ft tolllp::win. 
The: jet moc-lciJ \ \ 'ill he pt.,wtrtd h) jf·lr'l, 
Hr !ihoiL•r tnOIOf', liH'W hdt1JC liUHid pcnH'I 
uuih wh ith hum ftlt' l lu IK'Ikh IH fUtnluct 
txpandmg Rl»' whidt huu·'l tl' \\.t't Cltll 
through .. 011~ Jfl opuung lo (Ht~hth~ ;a 
MIRROR MODEL FLYING--About a thousand modtllers turn out t a ch ytor for the 
Mirror Mode l Flying Fair, and the partic:lpation probably would bt greottr If Tht 
Mirror didn' t hove to limit entries to that number. About ha lf of the conttttontt t lgn 
up t ach year for PAA-lood Event. 
1 h i'U'it (or all the world Uk~ the prodigi· 
uu\ly more powerful chntn or lh~ 600 mile 
per hour full ~calc Jr.t airplan~. 
rttt P \ \ Load jet models will be tim 
:.lbin which \\-On't R) very long or Yen 
l.tr, :and will (art" <>nl) an ounet" of pay· 
lo.td. hut the) will perform on a ntiniature 
\talc, w-ath rcfuence to sbe. ~·cigbt. Lime 
and di'ftJnCC, tbt S<l.IUC miMtOO i5 tbejr mili· 
Ut) and commft"cial counterparu. 
One V \.\-L.ood Jet contest ah-ead' ha..l 
1>«"11 conductt<l. on .:m c:xpn-imcntal basts 
;u thC' ~in~t Or.tngc: lntnnabonal \lodd 
\npbnt t.omt"l , :u ~h;un1, Florida. m 
J.-nu.tr) . D.ne Hntuon. the wmnCT, tu.-n«< 
in a Right of better th:m two rnlnutct in 
lllis fil'n lrial of Lhe new rula. 
ll wiJt be:: f~ttu ed at :all contest• Jnclud· 
ing 1• \. \ ·l..oo.c-1 thjJ ~lmHnCt I hr'lt will 
indudr I he Xation<~l \ M \ Mudd Air· 
plane Championship<~ at lhe U. S Ntt-al 
\ir StaL1on. OoaiiJt, I t"X:t'l JUI) 23 to 2'9, lh~ 
\lirror ~fodcl rhmr hir Jt the.- u. ~ 
'i:nal \tr ~t.,tion m 6roo"-J)n. ~ \ 
Sep1cmber I. th(: KmJ Oran~c: lntmta• 
tionaiJ in \h:tma an l)((('mbtr •nd nun,.-
others. 
For d('lMb. addra~ Supe1mtmcknt. f.du. 
ation.al Sn,i«ol, ~·19 6rids~ Piau. 'ouh. 
long l>Lmd Cit) I ' Y 
MODEL SPOTTER-Dallas Sherman, originator of PAA·lood Evt nt, vls11t d modtl con-
teltl during tht post flying season in his Mooney Mitt, shown In photo with a Super 
Stratocruise r. She,mon flew the Mooney as. o spotter plane, locating lost models, and 
givfng dJrectiont by radio so that modellers would know where to look 
/ 
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"Travel is a ceaseless fount of surface education 
But its wisdom will be simply superficial if 
thou add not thoughts to things." 
Martin Tupper 1810-1889 
FIVE BASIC PREMISES 
1. The educational value of travel - particularly international travel - has 
long been recognized. 
2. Low-cost. speedy air transportation has made it possible for more 
teachers and students to travel abroad. 
3. One of the primary goals of the National Council for Educational Travel. 
organized in 1949, is the recognition of, and/or participation by. all 
colleges, universities and public school administrations in organized 
travel programs. 
4. More colleges and universities today are offering academic credit for 
educational travel. 
5. More educational systems are accepting travel as a means of fulfilling 
the requirements which they have established for the professional growth 
of their faculties. 
THE PURPOSE OF THIS SURVEY 
To determine the current policies and 
practices of American institutions of 
higher learning with regard to educa-
tional travel. 
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PROCEDURE 
To insure an accurate picture - one that includes all categories in 
all 48 states - a questionnaire was sent by mail to 1,944 institutions ofhigher 
learning in the United States during the Spring of 1954. 
The source for this mailing was Patterson's "AMERICAN EDUCA-
TIONAL DIRECTORY" and included the following categories: 
Junior Colleges 
Men's Colleges 
Women's Colleges 
Co-educational Universities and Colleges 
Schools for Teacher Education 
Replies were received from 1, 209 institutions, representing 62o/o of 
the 1, 944 institutions questioned. The results tabulated in the following pages 
are based on the replies received from these 1, 209 institutions. 
The findings have been divided into three sections: 
Part I - Total tabulations of institutions granting academic 
credit or offering some form of professional recog-
nition for Educational Travel. 
Part II Institutions granting academic credit. 
Part III - Institutions offering some form of Professional 
recognition. 
Pan American World Airways wishes to take 
this opportunity to thank Margaret McDonald, 
Travel Editor of "SCHOLASTIC TEACHER", 
for her capable assistance in tabulating and 
evaluating the results of this survey. 
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NUMBER OF INSTITUTIONS 
GRANTING ACADEMIC CREDIT 
OR PROFESSIONAL RECOGNITION 
FOR EDUCATIONAL TRAVEL 
PART I 
ACADEMIC CREDIT 
and 
PROFESSIONAL CREDI' 
NUMBER OF INSTITUTIONS ANSWERING THE SURVEY·-············--- 1, 209 
*Institutions which grant Academic Credit 
for Educational Travel ····-·········-·-······· 137 
Institutions which offer Professional Recog-
nition in addition to granting Academic 
Credit for Educational Travel ·········-·····- 90 
Institutions which do not grant Academic 
Credit for Educational Travel but which 
offer Professional Recognition of some 
kind ................................... ............................... . 257 
Total number which offer Profes-
sional Recognition for Educational 
Travel ... ~ ......................... ................ ...... .... 34 7 
11.3% 
7.4% 
21.2% 
28.6% 
*In the period 1946 to 1951 there were 102 American colleges and 
universities which conducted travel courses for which academic credit was 
offered. A full report on their programs, and a considerable amount of 
other data on educational travel practices, was presented by Nancy Jean 
Wilcox in a study submitted in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the 
degree of Doctor of Philosophy at Cornell University. The study has been 
published by Instructor Magazine. 
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PART II 
ACADEMIC 
CREDIT 
CLASSIFICATION OF INSTITUTIONS 
GRANTING ACADEMIC CREDIT FOR EDUCATIONAL TRAVEL 
NUMBER OF INSTITUTIONS REPORTING THAT THEY GRANT 
ACADEMIC CREDIT FOR EDUCATIONAL TRAVEL .. .... ... ............ ............... 137 
1. CLASSIFICATION BY GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION 
Accordif?.g to the survey, institutions in 3-out-of-4 states grant Academic 
Credit for Educational Travel and 12 states have at least 5 or more such insti-
tutions reporting in this survey. California led with 16, followed by Texas and 
Indiana. 
Alabama 2 Maine 1 Ohio 6 
Arizona 1 Maryland 0 Oklahoma 3 
Arkansas 1 Massachusetts 1 Oregon 1 
California 16 Michigan 4 Pennsylvania 6 
Colorado 0 Minnesota 6 Rhode Island 0 
Connecticut 5 Mississippi 1 South Carolina 0 
Delaware 0 Missouri 5 South Dakota 1 
Florida 0 Montana 1 Tennessee 0 
Georgia 1 Nebraska 6 Texas 9 
Idaho 3 Nevada 0 Utah 2 
Illinois 6 New Hampshire 2 Vermont 0 
Indiana 8 New Jersey 3 Virginia 0 
Iowa 3 New Mexico 1 Washington 4 
Kansas 6 New York 7 West Virginia 2 
Kentucky 1 North Carolina 2 Wisconsin 6 
Louisiana 1 North Dakota 1 Wyoming 2 
54 41 42 
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2. TRAVEL PROGRAMS 
ON WHICH ACADEMIC CREDIT IS GRANTED 
NUMBER OF INSTITUTIONS REPORTING ON THIS PHASE 
PART II 
ACADEMIC 
CREDIT 
OF THE SURVEY ················ ···· ···············································-··· ····· ··· ·········· ··· · 137 
* Institutions reporting they grant Academic Credit for their 
own Travel Programs ............................................................... ......... 104 
Institut ions reporting they grant Academic Credit for 
Travel Programs other than their own .. .. ... .... ...... .. .. .... ...... .. ... .. 33 
* Some of these Travel Programs are conducted by the insti-
tutions themselves .... some, in cooperation with other 
institutions •... and some, in conjunction with an outside 
Tour Agency. 
3. STUDY TOURS OFFERED DURING 1954 
BY INSTITUTIONS WHICH OPERATE THEIR OWN TRAVEL PROGRAMS 
NUMBER OF INSTITUTIONS REPORTING ON THIS PHASE 
OF THE SURVEY··· ·· ····· ······· ········ ··························· ···· ············· ····-······-···· ····· ···· 96 
More than half the institutions which answered this part 
of the survey offer one Study Tour - 19.7% offer two. 
Institutions offering at least 1 Study Tour ................. 56 
Institutions offering at least 2 Study Tours ..... .......... 19 
Institutions offering at least 3 Study Tours .. ... ...... ...... 7 
Institutions offering at least 4 Study Tours ................. 6 
Institutions offering at least 5 Study Tours ............... .. 1 
Institutions offering at least 6 Study Tours .... .. ........... 4 
Institutions offering at least 7 Study Tours .... .... ......... 1 
Institutions offering at least 8 Study Tours .. .......... ..... 1 
Institutions offering at least 12 Study Tours ..... ... ........ 1 
96 
Institutions also offering N. E. A. Tours in 
addition to their own ............... .... ... ........ ....... - ..... ..... . 2 
Institutions also offering Intercollegiate 
Tours in addition to their own ..... ..... .... .. .. ...... ... 1 
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4. MINIMUM TRAVEL TIME 
REQUIRED FOR ACADEMIC CREDIT 
NUMBER OF INSTITUTIONS REPORTING ON THIS PHASE 
PART II 
ACADEMIC 
CREDIT 
OF THE SURVEY ........................................... ........................................................ ...... 85 
Minimum requirements vary from 1 to 12 weeks or more. 
But 28% of all institutions answering this phase of the survey re-
quire a minimum traveling time of 6 weeks. 
Institutions requiring 1 week ···· ··········· ····· ··········· ··-·· ··········· 11 
Institutions requiring 2 weeks ....... ......................................... 13 
Institutions requiring 3 weeks ................................................ 16 
Institutions requiring 4 weeks ................................................ 11 
Institutions requiring 5 weeks ... ....... ...... ... ............................. 1 
Institutions requiring 6 weeks .... ......... ... ... ... .............. .. ...... .. .. 24 
Institutions requiring 8 weeks ..... ............. .. ......... .. ................. 5 
Institutions requiring 9 weeks .. ..... ........... .. .. .......................... 1 
Institutions requiring 12 weeks or more ............................. . 3 
85 
5. MAXIMUM CREDITS ALLOWED 
PER TRAVEL PROGRAM 
NUMBER OF INSTITUTIONS REPORTING ON THIS PHASE 
OF THE SURVEY ... .... .... . ,.·-··-······································································· 122 
More than a third ( 36. 8%) of the institutions reporting 
on this phase of the survey offer a maximum of 6 Credits per 
Travel Program. 
Institutions granting a maximum of 2 Credits ................ 4 
Institutions granting a maximum of 3 Credits ........... ..... 17 
Institutions granting a maximum of 4 Credits ................. 15 
Institutions granting a maximum of 5 Credits ................. 3 
Institutions granting a maximum of 6 Credits ................ 45 
Institutions granting a maximum of 8 Credits .............. .. 12 
Institutions granting a maximum of 9 Credits ................. 4 
Institutions granting a maximum of 10 Credits ................ 2 
Institutions granting a maximum of 12 Credits .... .. ........... 6 
Institutions granting a maximum of 30 Credits ... ............. 2 
Institutions granting a maximum of 32 Credits 
(quarter hours)... ...... .... ...... .... 1 
Institutions reporting No Limit to the number 
of credits which may be earned ··-······ ··-· ·-···· ····················· · 11 
. 122 
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6. RELATION OF ACADEMIC CREDITS 
TO TRAVEL TIME 
NUMBER OF INSTITUTIONS REPORTING ON THIS PHASE 
PART II 
ACADEMIC 
CREDIT 
OF THE SURVEY .... ... .......... ..................... ..... .. ...... ............... .... .... ... ...... .. ... ..... .... ... ... ... 7 4 
The majority (66%) of institutions reporting on this 
phase of the survey offer One Credit per week. 
Institutions granting less than 1 Credit per Week ............... .......... 4 
Institutions granting 1 Credit per Week ............... .......... ................. .. 48 
Institutions granting 1 ~ Credits per Weel; ............ ........ ... ... ............. ... 1 
Institutions granting 2 Credits per Week ... ......... .... ..... .. ...... ...... ....... ... 1 
Institutions granting 2 Credits per Month ..... .. ... ...... ..... ..... ................. . 1 
Institutions that leave Credit Allowance up to 
the Course Instructor or a Faculty Committee .. ... .. ... A 
Institutions reporting that Credit is unrelated 
to Travel Time and is strictly on the 
basis of the course offered ... ...... .. ............. .......... ... ..... ....... 6 
Institutions reporting no specific number of 
Credits per Week or Month .... ..... ... ... ... ........ ...... ...... ..... .. ..... 9 
74 
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RECOGNITION OF EDUCATIONAL TRAVEL 
ON A PROFESSIONAL BASIS 
PART III 
PROFESSIONAL 
CREDIT 
NUMBER OF INSTITUTIONS ANSWERING THE SURVEY ...................... 1,209 
Institutions which offer Professional Recognition 
in addition to Granting Academic Credit 
for Educational Travel ...... ...................................... . 90 7.4% 
Institutions which do not grant Academic Credit 
for Educational Travel but do offer Pro-
fessional Recognition of some kind ................ 257 21.2% 
347 28.6% 
The professional basis on which Educational Travel is 
recognized varies widely among the institutions which answered this 
phase of the survey. 
Many report no set policy while others report specific 
policies that outline particular advantages. Many institutions make 
a practice of granting Sabbatical Leave for Travel and still others 
accept Travel for Point Credits in the In-Service Education Program. 
Detailed tabulations of the various policies now in ef-
feet in the institutions reporting are listed on the following pages. 
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PART III 
PROFESSIONAL 
CREDIT 
1 PROCEDURES FOLLOWED BY INSTITUTIONS 
WHICH OFFER PROFESSIONAL RECOGNITION 
IN ADDITION TO GRANTING ACADEMIC CREDIT 
NUMBER OF INSTITUTIONS ANSWERING THIS PHASE OF 
THE SURVEY ................................ ........ ... ......... .......... ............... .... .... .. ... ..... ....... .. ....... .. .. ..... ... 90 
More than two-thirds of the institutions which offer some 
form of Professional Recognition of Educational Travel in addition to 
Academic Credit have no set policy. 
Sabbatical Leave for Travel is granted by 13. 2o/o of the 
institutions reporting. The remainder offer Recognition that ranges 
from paying half-salary during Foreign Travel to giving credit for 
salary schedule and taking such travel into consideration with regard 
to promotion. 
Recognition in a general way but no set policy ..... .. .... .... 65 
Granting of Sabbatical Leave for Travel .. ....... ... ... ... ..... ... 12 
Allowance of Half Salary while on Foreign 
Travel ... ........ ....... .... , ........ ... .. ... .................... .......... ................. 2 
Taken into consideration regarding Promotion ... ... ........ 2 
Credit given for Salary Schedule ....... .. .... .. ........ .... .. ........ ... .. 2 
Record entered in Personnel File ........ ... ..... ..... ... .. ......... .. .... 2 
Semester-on-Full-Pay or Year-at-Half-Pay 
for Travel and Study. Every 5 years for 
Faculty under 40 -- after 7 years. for 
others ···- ·· ··············'···· ········ ···················· ··--······ ·· ··· ·····-·· ·-·· ·· ·- ·---· 1 
One Faculty Member on Paid Leave each 
Quarter for Educational Travel and/or 
Visitations .. ....... ... ... ... ... ..... .. ...... .... ....... .. ... ............. .. ........ ...... .. 1 
Faculty can use "8th Quarter" for Travel or 
Study ···· ················ ········ ··· ··· ····· ····· ···· ······· ····· ·· ··· ··· ······· ········· ·· ·····-· 1 
4-Hours Travel Credit accepted each 10 years 
on Board Requirement of 6 -Hours Credit 
each 5 years ·····-· ····· -- ······ ···· ··· ················· ···· ····· ····· ··· ·· ··· ·········· 1 
State Department of Education grants Renewal 
Credit for Travel ····--··········· ···· ·· ·· ··· ·········· ··· ·· ·· ··· ·····- ·········· 1 
90 
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PART III 
PROFESSIONAL 
CREDIT 
2. PROCEDURES FOLLOWED BY INSTITUTIONS 
WHICH DO NOT GRANT ACADEMIC CREDIT 
BUT DO OFFER PROFESSIONAL RECOGNITION 
NUMBER OF INSTITUTIONS ANSWERING THIS PHASE OF 
THE SURVEY ············································································· ·· ···· ·· ····· ··· ·· ······ ·········· ···-·· 257 
About half the institutions (49.8o/o) which do not grant 
Academic Credit for Educational Travel but do offer Professional Recog-
nition of some kind make a practice of granting Sabbatical Leaves for 
such travel or accept such travel for Point Credit in the In-Service Educa-
tion Program. About 40% of the institutions reporting have no set 
policy. 
The remainder extend recognition that ranges from 
paying 50-75% of the actual travel expenses to offering salary increment 
for foreign travel, accepting such travel as a substitute for summer 
school, and taking such travel into consideration with regard to promo-
tions. 
Recognition in a general way but no set policy ..................... ................. 108 
Sabbaticals granted for Travel .... ... ..... ........... .. ......... ................. .. ........ ......... . 64 
Travel accepted for Point Credit in the In-Service 
Education Program ·-······························································ ··· ····· 64 
Special Policies 
Financial assistance or encouragement ............... 14 
Meeting Faculty Requirements ················-················ 13 
Raises, Promotions, Employment ..... ...................... . 7 
Substitution for Summer Schools ..2_ 39 27 5 
Institutions reporting more than 
one form of Professional 
Recognition .......................................................... ... ............ ..... ...... 18 
257 
12 

3. SPECIAL POLICIES 
PART III 
PROFESSIONAL 
CREDIT 
·3a. .EXTENSION OF FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR ENCOURAGEMENT 
NUMBER OF INSTITUTIONS REPORTING ON THIS PHASE OF 
THE SURVEY ......... ................... .................. ...................... ........... ...... .. ..... ................................ .. 14 
More than 35.8% of the institutions that report a Special 
Policy of Professional Recognition regarding Educational Travel offer 
some form of Financial Assistance or Encouragement. 
Salary Increment for Foreign or Extensive Travel ................... .... 3 
Grant $1,000 Fellowship every summer to a Faculty 
Member for Travel and Study Abroad ...................................... ..... 1 
Financial assistance ranging from 50 to 75% of 
actual Travel Expenses provided to encourage 
travel ...... ........ ....................................... .. ...................................................... 1 
Fund is provided for Travel to give senior Faculty 
Members relaxation ......................... ..................... .................................. 1 
Travel-research Fund established to enable Faculty 
to attend and participate in professional meetings 
and study ···························· ····· ·············· ······ ···· ·······-·· ········· ·········· ···· ···-···· ···· 1 
One Semester at Full Pay or One Year at Half Pay 
for Travel, Study, etc., subject to recommenda-
tion and approval. (Faculty members with 10 
years or more service in any Pennsylvania State 
Teachers College) ........................................ .................................. .......... 1 
Summers with Pay for Travel by Faculty Members ....... .. ............. :1. 
Faculty Members given Leaves of Absence on alternate 
summers for Study or Travel .. ,, ........................................... ............. . 1 
Faculty Members granted- 5 weeks with Pay alter-
nate summers for Study or Travel .............................. ....... ............. 1 
Faculty Members encouraged to Study or Travel -
every 5 years with Salary .................. .. ......... ........................... .. ........... 1 
Faculty Members who Travel Abroad are granted 
6 -to-8 weeks instead of 4 during summer ................. ................... 1 
Faculty acquires cumulative Leave with Pay for 
Study elsewhere. Travel is incidental ......................................... 1 
14 
13 

3. SPECIAL POLICIES 
3b. ACCEPTANCE OF TRAVEL AS A MEANS 
OF FULFILLING FACULTY REQUIREMENTS 
NUMBER OF INSTITUTIONS REPORTING ON THIS PHASE OF 
PART ill 
PROFESSIONAL 
CREDIT 
THE SURVEY ...... ................ ................................................................................................. ..... 13 
More than 33.3% of the institutions that report a Special 
Policy regarding Professional Recognition of Educational Travel stated 
that Travel helps to meet their Faculty Requirements. 
3-Month Leave every 3d year may be used for Travel as a means 
of Professional Growth .............. ....... ...................... , ....... .... ... ......... ... .. .. .............. 1 
Faculty encouraged to travel in alternate years during their 
''free summer'' ................ ........................................ ... .. ............. ... ............................. 1 
Every other summer Faculty performs Advance Study, does 
Research or Travels with a plan for Professional Growth, 
submitting Travel Plan in advance ............. - ....................................... ... .... ... 1 
Professors expected to Travel or attend school every 3d 
summer .......... .. .. , ............... ............... ............ .... ... ..... ... .... ...................................... .... 1 
Encourage Faculty Members to Travel at least every 3d year ........ ·-·· ··· 1 
Faculty required to Travel every 5th summer ............................... .. ......... .... . 1 
Equivalent of 5 semester hours is required in a 5-year 
period .. ........ ............. .... .. ....... ........ .... ... ....... ............. ................................. .................. .. 1 
Accept maximum of 2 semester hours towards the required 
5 semester hours every 5 years .......................................................... ............. 1 
Travel meets requirements for Professional Growth courses, 
if cleared by Academic Dean ························· ······· ··· - ···· ··· ·· ············· ··············· ·· 1 
Travel is used to satisfy Board of Education requirements·········· ·········---· 1 
Board of Education approves conditions under which Travel 
Credit is accepted on a Professional or Credit basis .. .......... ... ........... ... 1 
Travel Experience recorded as "evidence of Continuous 
Growth and Professional Development" .. .. .... ................ ............ ............... ........ 1 
Travel evaluated in individual "Efficiency Ratings" ... .... .. .................... ... .. .... . 1 
13 
14 

3. SPECIAL POLICIES 
PART III 
PROFESSIONAL 
CREDIT 
3c. CONSIDERATION OF TRAVEL AS A FACTOR IN DETERMINING 
RAISES, PROMOTIONS AND NEW APPOINTMENTS TO THE FACULTY 
NUMBER OF INSTITUTIONS REPORTING ON THIS PHASE OF 
THE SURVEY···· ··········· ·· ·· ····· ·········· ···· ·· ················· ·············· ··· ·········· ···· ·· ···· ············ ·· ······· ······ ···-··· ·· - 7 
More than 17. 7o/o of the institutions that report a Special 
Policy regarding Educational Travel indicated that Travel is a determining 
factor when it comes to Raises, Promotions and making New Appoint-
ments to the Faculty. 
Considered as one of the factors in Faculty Raises and 
Promotions ........... ......... ..... ..... .. .. .. .... ... .. ................... ....... ....... ... ............. 3 
Travel taken into consideration when employing new 
Faculty Members .......... .. .... .... .......... ................. ............ ...................... 2 • 
Board of Education provides for salary increases in 
recognition of additional Study and Travel .. .. .. ...... .................. 1 
Salary Schedule Requires at least 6 semester hours 
every 4 years. Travel must be approved in 
advance .......................... .......................................................................... 1 
7 
3d. ACCEPTANCE OF TRAVEL 
AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR SUMMER SCHOOL 
NUMBER OF INSTITUTIONS REPORTING ON THIS PHASE OF 
THE SURVEY 
···· ···· ········ ···· ··· ················ ·· ······ ····· ··········· ··· ········ ··· ····· ·· ·· ··· ·· ··· ··········· ·· ····················· ··- 5 
More than 12.8o/o of the institutions that report a Special 
Policy of Professional Recognition regarding Educational Travel accept 
Travel as a substitute for Summer School. 
Travel accepted as substitute for Summer School .......... ............ 3 
Summer School required every 4th year - Travel 
accepted as substitute in alternate years ... ....... ............ ......... . 1 
State of Maryland permits Foreign or Western U.S. A. 
Travel as substitute for Summer Session to renew 
certificates 
........ ............. .... ................ ........... .. ..... , ..... ....... ..... .. ...... ...... 1 
15 5 

